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TO TIIE FRIENDS OF TIIE ·G. B. R. 

AT the cnmmrnrcmr11t of the G. B. R. tl1c objects of tf1e 
publication were ~,ar,·d t'> be-to facilitate a frimdly commu-
11iculion among the cl111rchrs, and thm enable them to ~et 
with Ill ore union an<l l'igour, and more ,.ffoctual ly to lend rach 
other mutual as~i~tancc-to be a prrma11enl repository, i11 

whicl1 the pron·c<ling•, pr'>grrss, ;rn<l puLlic concerns of tLc 
New Co111,ection migl1l be faithfully preserved-and to afford 
those of ih rca<ler~ 11 h<>_ enjoy ft:w otlwr sources of infnrma
tion, a cl1c,1p a11d co1-rcc:t acquaintance u:itli tlie principal 
ei·ents of the religious u:orld. 

Witl1 these views the work was at fir,t un<lcrtakcn, anrJ 
"ith tlJC•se views it ha~, for upw,,r<ls of twelve years, bci>n 
condnctc<l. And, ahhuugh the Editor frerly acknilwlcJges 
that, in many imtances, want of leisure, ability, or inform,~
tion, ha~ been too conspicuous, yet he has invariably kC'pt 
l1is eye upon the primary design,of the pHblication; and the 
approbation and countcnancie of the connection encourage5 
hiw to hopt', that, h{)wever imperfect hia. crnleavour;, thc-y 
have not been wholly un5ucccssful, 

The E<litor este(ems it his duty to take this opportunity of 
returning his sincere thanks to those kind ond worthy friends 
who have enrich.eel the vrrsent rnlume with their valuable 
communicarions; This, he does with peculiar gratitude; s•nce 
at no former period of the \\'ork, has he had superior obliga
tions to his C(irrcsponclcnts. There appears an incrrasing 

-disposition in many iutelligent mrmbcrs of the Connection t,> 
as,ist tlie work. This has given the present volume more va
riety an<l interest, a11<l, it is pn•sunw,l,._ rendered it more ac
ceptable and usefnl. It is t-arnc,tly hopl•d, that thrse friendly 
corresponrlrnrs will not relax in tlH'ir exertions: and that their 
example will incite others to similar attempts. Constant ex
perience proves, that nothing has a happier tendency to furm 
a gon<l st., I,·, to improve the jud,2.mcnt and to enrich tht, 
mine!, than frcqurnt att(•mpts to write on given subjects. Nor 
should any be discouraged if their first essay be lai<l aside: 
for it is unly by rl'pealtd attempts that excellence is obtninPJ. 
Aud while a writer lies hid bchin<l a fictitious signature-, ht· 



' IV 

T1,a~· f'njoy all the a,ivantag,·s of unsurcrs,ful ntt<'inpt~ with• 
,·nt the nwrlitication of bdllg k11,,wn to havr made thrm.
'l u promott' a literary ta~te, and lo niltivate talents for litc• 
ra ry u~d·ulncss, is an i111por1a11t, though secon<lary1 object iu 
publi~hinp, the G. B. H. 

11 i~ wi1h rrl11ctancc th::t the Eilltor wnturrs to hint, that 
the sale has not increasl'c1 in propor1io11 lo the aclrnowll'clgcd 
,Lcc,Ttanc1· of thr work. This he attribut{'.S to the vcr} Jiscou
raging ~talc of the timl's, auu the enormous high prier of the 
ncces~arics of life. But as a brighter prm-pt'ct in public af
fai1" :i11rc:1rs w br opening bl'fore us, and us it has pknsr.d a 
lrn1d Prn,·idr11n· to crown the year with l1is goodness, it is 
h.Jpcd, that thc,e cau,<'s will, in future, operatP- less power
fol ly.- A-nd, tftc fri(•ncb of the unrlertakiug will, it is trusted, 
.,·ail thl"msdws, \l'ith alncrity, of tlu, favourable opportunity 
"bich the commC'nccmcnt of a new vulunic off<.'rs, to solicit 
,rn iucr<'asc of subscribers.-lu the very narrow limits .to 
11·liich the nature of the work confines its circulation, it is 
only by the 1wrscvcriug anu aetivc exertions .of all its well. 
,,;~liPr~, tliat it can be respectably ,opportcd. 

With the confidrncc that springs from cxpcrimcc, Uie Edi
tor commits the G. G. n. tu the patronage of those. by whom 
it has thus far occn so libt•rully countenanced: and indulges 
2 cheerful hopP, that their assistance, under the blrssing of 
Him "ho alone giveth succl'ss, will n1nble liim to render the 
bt1ccecclincr yoh1me more couducin• to the instruction 11.nd r:di
tication of those for whose ad,·anti1gc it is more cs11cciaHy 
'1csigncd. 

SIIAKESPF.All'S "
1 
A LK, 

Jan. 271 1814, 
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THE 

GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY. 

j?o. XXV.-tttol. V. 

·TaE ·PRESENT STATE OF THE HoLY LAND, 

EVERY intelligent christian ~ill be pleased t0 receive 
authentic information rcsp~ctmg the presc?t state of the 

countries and places nlent10neil m the holy scnptur!'s. Such 
information may not only leach us 1he mutability and uncer• 
taintv of all human things; but, in many instances, may fur
nish strong eviclence of the truth of Revelation. It may, 
thcrcfoa•, be esteemed one of the good effect~, prcduccd by 
the disturbances which have fur upwards of tw•:nty years con• 
vulsed the kingdoms of the earth, that those part.; of Asia, of 
which the \31ble principally treats,· ham become more acces• 
~ible to enlightened curiosity. 

Men of- various characters ham penetrated into the Holy 
Lane!, and have examined it with very different •;ie,Ys, The 
Jlhilo~ophic Jcist has scrntinized its scenery with the expecta
tion, if not the wish, of cli~covcring arguments agaiust the 
accuracy of the inspired writers. The bigot of superstition 
has visited it, with the hope of receiving some supernatural 
benefit from the places in which the mysteries of redemption 
were accomplished. Others, however, have explored these 
countries, w bo, reverin~ the truths of Revelation, have had 
discernment enough to distinguish between tlae recorJs of an
tiquity and the legends of romance. Volney,the great apostle 
of infi<lelity; 111. Cl1atcaubriaud, a devout Roman Catholic . 
an<l E. D. Clarke, L. L. D. a scientific Englishman, ma; 
serve as instancPs of each of the1,e descriptions of travellers. 
The first spent the years 1783, 178-t-, an<l 1785 in thl'se coun
tries, \'lith the express design of gaining an accurnlt:' know
ll'dge of their natural and politicnl state. The second ,i,itc<l 
GrcecC', Egypt, Pall'Slinc an<l Barbary, in IS0<i and 1 so,: 
und the la:;t, at a period still more recent. • 

VoL. V. B 



TllE l'RESENT s·i'.ITE 

- f.rom thrse :rnthors, we shall rndl':IY011r to rxtrnd a fl'w 
particulars rrsprcting the prcsrnt -state of thl' principal plact·a 
11wntionc·d in tl,e scriptt11l's; dqlending chil'fly nn Mr. Clarke, 
as he apprtHs to be thr most unexc<'·ption:tlJ!e authonty.--· 

"Tbe pure' Gospel of Chri~t;•·~ays hC', "is almost a5 little 
knmrn in the Holy Land as in New llolland. A series of 
lrf;rndary traditions, mingled with. remains of J ;,<laism and the 
wrrtchcd phantasics of illitt>rate a1,cc·tics, m.iy now an<l then. 
C'xhibit a glimmering of hraven,Iy light; Lut if we serk for 
the Llessed effects <1f Chris:ianity in the Land of Canaan, we 
must look for that 11eriotl, when " tlw. drscrt shall blossom as 
the rose, and the wildcrnrss become a frui~fol field." For 
this reason, we had rarly resol_vcd to m.ikc the sacred scrip
tures our only guide throughout this interesting territory; and 
the light afforded by the internal evidrnces of truth, iu every 
inst:rnce whne their fidelity of clLscriplion was proved by a 
comparison "ith exi,ting documents, surpassrcl even alt'we 
had antici j,ated," , ' 

Soi LAND PnooucE,] " The soil of the Holy Land is moun
tainous, rocky, and, in most places, barren. It rxhiliits, in 
its present state, little appearance ot; that fruitfulnrss anti 
plenty for "·hich it was formerly clenomina1cd, ·• a land flow
ing "·ith milk aucl hmwy." All intelligcn't tra1·rllers, however, 
join in acknowledging that its pr<'sent strriiity is the C'ffC'ct of 
1!.e s]ayc1y and indolence of its wretcherl i11haliita11ts; and 
1 bat thcrr exists sufficient indications of its ancirnt fertility. 
Dr. Cla11ic compares part of Galilee to the (i1ll',t part~ of Kent 
anrl Surrey. "The soil," he olisen-c•~, ·, altlJ<,Ugh srn.ny, is 
cxccC'ding ncl:, but uow Pntirely negkctrcl. The d1clightful 
plai'fi of Zabulon appeared every wlwre cowrc·d witl, ,ponta
nC'ous wgctation, fluunsliing in the \\'j]dcst exubcrnnce." And, 
spcakinc 0f a part ofth<' country.in the ,·iciniry of Jerusakm, 
he add,, " Under a wise and beneficent gowrnnwnt, the pro
duce of the Holy Land would C'xcccd all caku!ation. Its pe
r2nnial harvests, the salubrity of it~ air, its limpid springs; 
its rivers, lakes, and matchless piains ;, its hills ::ind ,,des; 
thes<·, added to the serenity of its climatr, prove this land to 
Le in,krd a ficlcl which the Loni hath bl<·sscd: n God hath' 
gi\·en it of the dew of hc•ayen, and tl•e fatness of the C'artb, 
and plenty of cr,rn a:,<l II inc-."-" \Vid1out apprnling to the 
pcoitivc tcstiornony of history," sap Volrn·y, "there are innu-



OF TIIE HOLY LANV, 3 

tnrraulc monnnwnts wliich drpose in favonr of the vast popn
bLion of these countries in ancient 1irnr5, The prodigiuu9 
quiLntitie~ of rui1H, dispersed ovl'r the plains, an<l r,ven rr:Pr 
the nrnuntains, at lhi3 day dc,ntccl, prove they \\'ere uncif,ntly 
Lcttt'l' tultlv.tte«I, untl cu11S\lt1ucntly much m,irc populou~ tb11n 
in our dtt\'M," • 

0 \Vlu-11 you tl'lwd in Jutlrn,'' s~ys i\l, Che.tl'aubriand, 
11 ext1·1untlinary "ppcnrnnccs l'rl'ry where proclaim a Innd of 
mirnch.'S, ...'l'lrn burning ,un, tlni towering caglt', the barren 
fit-tl't'I', t\ll tl1c pu\'try, "'' the pictures of scripture, urc hrre, 
Ev(lry unmu com111e.nrn1atcs ti mystery; every grot prn:laims 
the futu1-e; every hi II 1·c~chol.'s the nccents of n. prophet. 
God binuelf has spoken in thc~c regions: dried up riven: 
riven rocks, httlt:.opened sepulchres, altt'st the prodigy: all 
the dtm•rt still appears muto with tNror; and you would 
imagine thl\t it hutl 11evu1· presumed to interrupt the silcnc1•, 
since it heard the awful voice-of the Etema.1." 
• .. These were indC'ctl scenes to abstract and elevate the mind; 
and, under emotions so called forth, by every circumst:incc 
01 powerful cou1cidenc~, a single moment ;;ee1ued to concen
trate ,vhole ag~ of existence.'' 

._ Su,r.uu•-l "Sychem, th.c ancient capital of Samaria, now 
called Napolose, is ~till a pretty large nnd hu,y city. It is 
surrouudt•d with a fertile and highly cultivated territory. 
" The traveller, directing his fuot~teps towar<ls ,Jts ancient se-· 
pnlchres, as ·everlasting us the rocks in which they are hewn, 
is 1wrmi1tcd, upon the authority of sacred and indelible reconl, 
to contemplate the spot where t_he remains of Josrph, of Elea
zar, and of Joshua, were .drposited. The sacred story of 
events, transactrd in the fields of Sychem, is remembered, from 
our C'arl1est years, with delight; but, wilh the terrilory before 
our eyes, where those cvC'nts took plan•, >1n<l in the view ot 
objeets.cxisting as they were described three thousund years 
ago, the grateful imprc,sion kindles into ec~tacy. Along the 
valley, we lieheld •• a company of bhmacl1tes comin" irofll 
G ·1 ,, o 

1 ead, as in the days of Reuben an<l Judah, with their 
camels be>1rin~ ,picery and balm and myrrh, who would gladly 
have purchasc<l a11otl1cr Just'ph of his brethrc11, rind conveyed 
him as a slave to some Potiphar in Egypt. Upon tl1e hills 
around, lhcks wcn· feeding as of old; nor in the simple garb 

• The fol!ow,ug ~xt,acts are from Dr. Clarke, 
11 ~ 



Tll'! PRESENT fiTATI 

of the shrplH'rds of Samarin was there any thing rrpugnnnt to, 
the 11011011s we may rntertain of the nppeanmcc presentl'd 1.,y 
the ~ons of Jaco b." 

JA co1i'~ WEL t.] "Thl' principal object of vrneration amon•• 
thr Samaritans is .lacob's Wt•ll, onr which a church wns fo1;: 
ml'rly rrrcted, This is situated 11.1 a. small distunce from 1he
town in 1he road to Jeru,akm, and hos bi-en visited by pil
v,ms 1,f al! ages; but paiticularly since 1he christian mra, ns 
the place "line om Saviour revraled himself to the woman of 
Sa maria. The spot is so distinctly marked by the Evangelists, 
and so little liable to uncertainty, from 1he circumstance of the 
W<•ll itsclt~ and the featur<'s of the country, that, ·if uo tra
,,ition <'Xistcd for its identity, the site of it could hardly be 
mistaken." 

N AZAilETH.] " This town was in the most wretched state 
of iudig,·nce and misery; the soil around might bid defiance 
to agriculture, and, to the prospect of starvation, 11cre added; 
the horrors of the plague. The ~econd night after uur arrival, 
as soon as it grew dark, we all stretched ourse!Vt's upon the 
floor of our apartment, not without serious alarm of catching 
the plague; but tempted by the hope of obtaining a little re
pose. This we had found impracticable the night before, 011 

account of the vermin. The hope was, however, vain; not 
one of our party could close his eyes. Every instant it was ne
cessary to rise and endeavour-to shake off the noxious animal1> 
~'ith which enr bodies we1e covered. In addition to this pe
nance,. we were serenaded till four o'clock in the morning by 
t!ie constant ringing of a chapd bell, as a charm against the 
plague; Ly the barking of dogs; braying of asses; huwliug 
of j:1ckalls; and the squalling of chilcirrn. Thus thl, town 
geemed destinrd to maintain i ls ancil'nt reputation; fur the 
'Nntl,aniel of this day might enquire witli strict propriety, 
" Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?'' In the valley, 
appearl'd one of tho,e fountains which from time immemorial 
!,ave been the haltiug place of caravans. The women of Nit
zarcth were pa~sing to and from the town with pitchers u1i 
their !wads, \Ve stopped to view the grou]Je of camels with 
thl'ir drivers who were there rt>posing; and, calling to mine! 
the wanncrs of the most remote ages, we renewed the sol1ci• 
rations of AI.Jraham·s srrvant to Jl<'b<'cca, I.Jy the W..II of 
l\alwr, This \\'dl is called by c:arly triJ.,cllers the Fvu11t1Ji11 '!}', 
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t!tc Virgin Mary; and certainly, if there be a spot thronghou t 
the Holy Lancl that was honoured by her presence, we 1~ay 
consider this to have bern the place; because the situation 
of a copious spring is not liable to change; and because the 
custom of repairing thither to draw water has been continued 
am<lng tne females of Nazareth from the earliest period of its 
history." 

Two wo~rnN GRINDING AT THE MILL.] "Scarcely l:ad we 
reached our apartment, in Nazareth, when, lookin~ from the 
"·indow into the court yard, we beheld two women grinding 
al tlic mill, in a manner forcibly illustra6ng the saying of our 
Saviour, Math, xxvi. 41 ; which contains a plain allusion to 
a custom actually existing in the place of his earliest rcs!• 
dl·nce. They were preparing flour to make our bread, as 1s 

always customary in this country when strangers arrive. The 
two women, seated upon the g·round opposite to each other, 
held bNween them two round flat stones, such as in Scotland 
hre called quems. In the centre of the upper stone was a 
cavity for pouring in the corn ; itnd, by the side of this, an 
upright handle for mo~ing the stone. As the operation began, 
one of the women, with her right hand pushed the handle to 
the woman oppos\le, who again sent it to her companion, thus 
communicating a ro'tatory and very rapid motion tu the upper 
stone; their left hands being all the while employed in sup
plying fresh corn, as fast as the bran and flour escaped from 
the si<les of lhe machine." 

PRECIPic1,.] " They shtw a precipice without the town, 
where they say the l\fessiah leaped down, to esca'(le the rage 
of the Jews, after the offence his speech in the synagogue had 
occnsi'lued. They even pretend to shew the impression made 
by his hand as he sprang from the rock. l3c that as it may, 
the wor<ls of the Evangelist are remarkably explicit, and 
1irovc thnt the situation of the ancient city was precisely that 
which is occupied by the pre~ent town.- ln<luced, by the 
words of the gospel, to examine the place 1nore attentn·cly 
than we should otherwise have done, \l'e wtnt, as it is \\Titten 
" 011l of the city unto the brow of the hill whereon the city 
is built," and came to a precipice corrl.'sponding with the 
words of the Evangelist. It is above the Mazoni.te church, 
ani.l probahly the very spot alluded to by the ttxt of St, Luke.'' 

B 3 
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THE SEAlllL'F.ss COAT.] "At Nazarrth, n cloak is worn of 
wry coarse and heavy canl<'l's hair cloth, almost univl•rsally 
<lecorat,,cJ with broad black nn<l white stripes passing n·1·ti
fally down the back; this is of onP, sq11:1rc pi<•n·, "·ith hoh's 
for the arms ~rn<l a scam down the back. l\lack without this 
:s<'am, it is rnnsidcred of grcat,•r value. I-ll'n', then, ,Ye perhap 
IH'lwl<l thl' form nnd materials of our Saviour's garment, ,for 

. \\ hich the soldiers cast lot~, " it being without seain, wo,•pn 
from the top throughout." It was the most ancient dress of 
.tJ1e inhnhitants of this country." 

'f11E WATER roTs.] "It is worthy of notr, that walking 
among the ruins, at Cana in Galilee, we saw large massy stone 
"ater pots, answering the clc1,cription gin·n of the ancient 
,rssels of the country; not prcsl'rved nor cxlubitcd ·as reliques, 
but lying about, <lisrcgar<le<l by the pn·sent inhabitants, as 
antiquities with whose urigirnil use they wC'l'e unacquaint<'d, 
From their appearance, and the number of them, it was quite 
nidcnt that a practice of keeping water in large pots, each 
hol<ling from eighteen to twenty-seven gallons, was once 
common in this country." 

TnE WELL OF BETHLEHEM.] "The Well of Bethlehem 
sti11 1'ctains. its pristine renmvn; and many an expatriated 
JI«itqlehcmite has made it the theme of his longing and regret. 

• As_ ~there is no other well corresponding in its situation ,~ith 
-·the de~cription given us by the sac1'f'd historian, and the text 
- of"~cripture so decidedly marks its locality, at the farthrst 
extremity of Ilcthlehem, with. reference to Jerusalem, this 
J11ost probably \\'as David's Well."· 

CAVE OF TUE NATIVITY.] "The tradition rrs)iecting the 
Ca,·c_of the Nativity, or the precis" s1,ot in which the Virg:n 
lnought forth our Saviour, seem;- so well antll('.llticatccl ;is 
1iardly to admit of <lispulc. Having been hrld in wnt·rnti,;n 

• from a very early period, the oratory, rstablishr<l there l.Jy 
tLc first christians, attracted the not ice and indignation pf the 
h·arbcns so early as the time of Adrian, A. D. 120; who 
ordered it to be dernulishr<l, 'and the place to be set apart fo1· 
the rites of Adonis." 

VALLEY OF ELAH.] "After three miles tra,,rlling over 
hills and rocks from Bethlehem, ,re entered tlie famous Tcre
bi nthine Vale, reno\\'ned during n_inetel'n centuries, us the 
£cld of the victory gained b_y the youngest of Lhe rnns of Jesse 
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over the uncircumcisc<l champion of the l'hiHsti:ir,, "wLo kHI 
<icfie<l the armies of the livine; God!" Tile idca of the pL,c'c 
cannot be more forcilily excited than by the \lords of scrip
ture: " And Saul and the 111cn of Israel were gathered to
gether, and pitched by tht• valley of Ebh, and sd the battle 
in array a~ain:;t till' Pl,il1stinl's. An<l the Philistinrs stood on 
a mountain on Ilic one siclt•, an<l Israel stood on a mountain 
on_ the other side; aml there was a valley bdween tl,cm," 
'Nothing has ever occurrccl to al1cr tbe appearance of th~ 
country: as it was Llwn, so it is now. The very brJok \\hence 
David " chose him five smooth stones," hn~ becn noticc·cl by 
many a thirsty pilgrim, journeying from Joppa to krus,1lc1,i'; 
all flf whom must pa,s it in their ,•;ay." 

Trrn SEA OF TrnEr.111s.] " As we rocle toll'arcls the Sra of 
Tibcrias, or, m, it is sometimes tcrnw<l by tl:.c Evangelist~, the 
Lake of GcnnesaJ'<'th, the guides pointed to a sloping S]>Qt on 
our right ns the place where the miracle was accomplislwd by 
which our ~a:viour frd the multitude; it is therefor,~ called the 
JlJ;ultiplication of Bread; as is a hill i11 the neighbou.-hoocl, 
where the sl'rmon was preached to the ciiscipks, is e:,llcd the 
Mount ef Rcatitudcs. The ·Jake C<)ntinurcl in view on our lrft. 

-The wincl n·ndercJ its surface rough, and called to mind tlfc 
situation of our Saviour's disciples, wlienf in one of th() small 
,.-rssels which tra,·erse these waters, they were tost in a storm, 
.and saw Jesus, in the fourth wat,:h of the 1~ight, walking to 
them on th~ waves. Often as this subject has been paintrd, 
no artist has been a1n1re of the uncommon grandeur of the 
scenery, memorable on account of this transaction. The 
Lake of Gcnuesareth is surroundcd·uy objects "ell adapted to 
hci~hten the solemn impression m:\de by such a picture; and, 

, iudeprndent of the luc:.il feelings likdy to be exrircd in its 
cunkmplation, a(fords one of the must striking prnspl'cts in 
tbe. Iloly L~ncl. It is long,'r and finer than any or our Cnm
lll'rhtnd or \Vc-stmorcland lakes; it docs not, indeed, poss,,s 
tfw rn~tness of the Lake of Genc,a., although it much re
sembles it in particular points of view." 

TnE l\'1,1 N Al\lONG THE To~1 Bs] "Along the brJnlcr:; of tlie 
Lake of Gcnncsarcth,· may still bt, seen tlw remains of tlwse 
ancient Tomb,, hewn by the earlil'st inhabitants of GalilcC', 
in the rocks which face the watc·r. They were dcst'-!IPd ill the 
lime of our S~viour, ancl had become the n·sori, or w n·trlicd 
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rnC'n, affiictcd by diseas<', and maclc outcasts of socil'fy. Jn 
tlir account of the cure pcrfornH'd by our Sa\'iour upon a 
(],,moni~c, in th<' country of the Gaden•,ws, on the s11uth-~1st 
shore, of th:s lake, thr,c tombs arc particularly all11dl'd to: 
and thvircxi,tcncc to this clay, (although the_v have been neither 
noticrd by priests nt>.r pilgrims, and ha\'C t'scap('(j the rnrng1'S 

of the emprrs;; Helena, who would u11douhtedly have shaped 
them into churches,) offns stron<r intPrnal evidence of the ac
curacy oi the Evangl'list who l~as )'('Con.led the transaction; 
•• There met him out of tl,e tombs, a man with an unclean 
spirit, who had his dwelling among the tombs." 

TnE .lo1t0.\N.] •• W~ brnke up our camp on the borders 
of the Dead Sea," says I\'\. Chateaubriand, " and advanc,,d 
for an hour and a halt', with <·xcc&si\'e difficulty, over a fine 
\\•hitc sand. We were ;1pproaching a grove of palm trees and 
tamarinds, which, t0 my great astonishmrnt, I perceivrcl in 
tb<' midst 0f this sleril tract. The .1\rabs all at once s1,1ppcd, 
and pointed to something that I had not yet remarked at the 
bottom of a ravine. Unable to make out what it was, I prr:. 
ceived A\hat appeared lo he sand in motion. On drawing 
nearer to this singular object, I belwld a yellow curreut, which 
I could scarcely distinguish from the sand on its shores. It 
was deeply sunk below its banks, and its sluggish strl'am rolled 
slowly on. This was the Jord,rn !"-" I cannot ex~ress "·lrnt 
I felt at the sight of the .J,frdan._ Not only did this river re• 
mind me of n·nown<'cl antiquity, but its shores likewise pre
sented to my view the thratrc of thr> miraclC's of my religion. 
Judea is the only country in the world, that revives in the 
traveller the memory of human affairs, and of celestial things, 
and which, by this combination, produces in the soul a focling 
and idl'as which no oth<'r country is capable of exciting." 

In a futun, number, we prop0sc to inst•rt some interesting 
particulars n·spccting the present state of Jernsalein and its 
vicinity. 

ANSWER TO THE QUESTION," WHY ARE YOU 
A DISSENTER?" 

NOT because I was brought up. a dissenter, or had early im• 
bibcd prejudices against the established church. My parents 
were members of that churd1; and my early prrju<liccs wcr, 
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!trongly in ils favour; so lhat I thought very meanly of thosf! 
who <litfcred from it. My first reason for leaving it, to attrr,rl 
011 the ministry of <lis3cnters was, became the Gospel was not 
preached where I had been accustomed to attend, and it II as 
preached hy the dissentns. My mind having been awakened 
to sel'ious thought, and a deep concern for my everlasting 
wclfo1·e, I needed the encouraging invitations, promises, and 
consolations of the pure Gosprl, to dirt·ct my way, set my 
mind at liberty, and animate my heart with hope and joy. 
These I sought in vain from my parish miuister; nor could I 
learn that the Gosprl was preached by any clergyman of the 
establishment in tl!.e neighbourhood. I was therefore induced 
tQ seek l'elicf from the dissenters; and that, blessed be God, 
I soon found. These advantage.~ which l received from at
tending 011 dissenting ministers, raised them in my es1:imation, 
·extinguished my prej udicc, and cemented my atfL>Cticins to 
them-. l therefore continued to. worship God among them . 
... Will a man leave the snow of Lebanon which cometh from 
the rock of the field? or shall the cold flowing waters that 
come from another place be forsaken?' Jer. xv iii. 14. The 
above reason is that which first induces many to become dis
senters; and to me it appears a very•importarit one, even such 
a reason as justifies any person in leaving a place of worship. 
It is a paramount. duty to hear the Gospel, in. preference to 
something substitnted in its place. A man's salvation depends 
on it; for it is the Gospel that is " the powel' of God to sal
vation," to him that bdicvctli it. 

l\ly mind, however, was soon led to invrstigate the reasons 
by whic:1 <l1ssentcrs vinclicate their secession from rhe t'Stabl:sl1cd 
cl1urch. I acknowledge, that no one ought to dissent on light 
ground, These reasons appear to me weighty and important, 
and such as fully justify their conduct, I shall prur.ced to 
<letail thu~e which, in a<ldit1on to that above men:iuncd, ope
rated on my mrnd sa as tu lix me among dissenters, 

l. I object tu tlw Church of England as national aud esta
blis1ied. The idea which the New Testament gil'es of a churcl1 
of Christ is very different. It plainly appears that the 1arious 
churches mcntionl'd in that voluml'1 were voluntary ~oci,tics 
of professing christia:i~, indcpemll'ut of each othL·r, "'hich 
\ISUally met t<>ge1her to attenJ tu rl'ligious worship, alltl divine 
ordinances, in tlw ~ame place, Tlw_)' L'Xl'l'Ci,etl the riglit of 
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tr:wsactinp: their mrn aifair,, :ircorrling to the j11<lgrncht nlllt 

conscicncl' ,,1 thP rrspcctin' members, without bl'ing account• 
nhlc tn an·, but .ksus Christ; or dircctcrl 01· I'cstrainerl by uny 
Llll's k1: hi,. •rhus n church is spokl'II uf n~ n,miug Lop;cthcr 
i,, 0111: 1ilr11·,,, Act~, ii, I, 4-Ci.-v. J•J, 14,,=1 <.:ur, x'iv, 113.
Also a numbt>r of l hl'islit\lls ns~rmlikd for di~111t• 11or~hip in I\ 
dwl'liing•houst', is called n chim:h: 11 thc•N the chmt'h thut is 
in thdr honsl'," Hl1111. xvi 5, Srr nlso, 1 Cur. xvi, 1,9.
J>hil. 'l, Whl'H r,tfnirs 11•!.iting to 1h11 chu1·ch wel'I! tu lrn tlu• 
tcrmined, 11\1 the llll'lllb,·1·s we1L, cnlkd :-ug<'tlwr to giVl• tlwir 
opinion. Acts, vi. 2, 5.-xv. 4, ~•i.--~urh 11ppN11· to h::wc 
been the churchl'S of Jcrnsalcm, Antioch, Col'i11tli, Eplu:H1s, 
Rome, &c.: ull of which uppeRr to hal'e. but'n indeµcnrll'nt of 
each other, \\'hen there wcrll more churches thnn one in 11, 

provinee or district, the trrm is used in the plural number f 
hence we read of the cl.urchcli of Ju<lcn, nnd the chu1'Clie8 of 
Galutia, Soml'timl·s, indeed, the word chul'th denotrs the 
whole body of christians throughout the world, commonly 
called the univer~al or cath<Jlic church. See Act~,. xx, 28.~ 
Epb. v. 2s,· &c. , 

The church of Engl11nd does not nnswe1, this description; 
it is not a wl1111ta1·y ~ociety, a~ the whole nation arc considel'cd 
members of it, whether profossedly ~o or not. Those cann'tlt 
assemble i11 011e place; thal they may consider nnd disCllS31 nnd 
give their vote in church affairs: Lut thtJ several congrcgntions 
.of whtch it consi,ts are deprived of this liberty,. being all ob• 
ligrd to conform to an absolute uniformity in faith, worship, 
and ,li,cipline. How, then, can the body of tbe. people, 
through the nation, who adopt the established rno<le of wor
r,hip, be calle<l a church, in the sense in which it is used in 
the New Testament, where it always'rneans either a particular 
congregation, or, tbe whole body of christians? 

A church of Christ, according to the snipture account of 
it, is a society of pcrsnns 1.mitcd purely on religious 'Views-; 
John, xvii. J 6.-x ,,iii. 36.-;-:whosc laws are no, other than the 
word of God; P,al. xix. 7.-Eph. ii. 20.;-which they hate 
a1inbt to interpret for themselves; John, i. 46.-Luke, xii. 57. 
--Acts, iv. JU. x·,ii. I 1.-1 Tllcss. v, 21. &c.: the sanctions 
or wl,ich arc purdy ,pil'itual; 2 Cor. x. 4.; and whose su
prvmt and nnly licatl is Jews C/1ri:,t. Eph. i. 2'2. Whereas, 
ti,e cli'Jrc'.1 of En61d::J is a civit establtsl1me11t, being fou11dcr.l 
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LJll acts of parlirm,c11f, and Pnforr·f'd by civil sonc{inns; the 
chi,.f m:1.gistrnl<', as such, bci11~ it,. supreme hC"ad Thu5 the 
pow,·r ll'hich 1he king (or q11c"·11) of L11gland has, as stq,rt:me 
Jn,acl of the church, is, "to cxc1-c1sc all m::i;rn,•r of C'Cc:csias
tical jurisdiction; anJ arcl1b1~hops, bi,hops, rrrcl:d ·arc,11,, and 
othn C'cclesiasticul persons, have no mrrn1H·r <.l /.:ridir 1i011 

ecclesiastical, but by a-nd un<l<'r the ki1!g's ~•lai('sty; ,., ho hatl1 
full power all<i authority to hear and dctcrn,i1it· all m~:1n<'r of 
causes tcclcsiastical, an,! to rl'form aud corre:t all vice, sin, 
errors, and heresies whatsocn·r." ~ce the Act, 26 I-kn. 8th. 
cap. 1.-Tliis power Hc111J VIII. transfrrrl'd from thP pope to 
himself; and th" kings·anc.tquccns of England have posse;sed 
it ever since. Hl'nce the appoi•1ti11g of bishops is the king or 
C]ileen's prerogative; and tlte power of ordination is fro1n him, 
or hrr, and held during'pleasure. This authority, in mattns 
of faith, has been exercised hoth by kings and quern-s. in such 
a degree, as to reverse tl1c ,·,JtC'b of parliament, anJ stop the 
proceedings of a whole conrncation of the clergy. Thus did 
quec-n Anne in .the case. of Mr. IVhisto11, who was condemned 
fur herl'sy. , 

· Such a power and authority, held by a fallible mrrn, :rnd 
<'.Ven by a u.uman, over such a body of peoplr, and in mc11ters 
of such transccrnlant importance, where every one is r,cr,011• 
ally responsible, is highly .derogatory to the honour of Christ, 
wlwrn God hath constirutcd head over all tliin"S to the church; 
:is W\,'ll as a gross infringement on the libP;ty of christians, 
wlio, ia mattc-rs of faith and conscic-nce, arc forbid bc-ing the 
servants of men; I Cor. viii. 2:3.-Beside,, the religion llf 
,lc,us needs not the support or aid of human power; its in-

I lcrfcrc•.11'.::e having been more injurious than beneticilil to it.* 

I 
* The late leameil and laboripus Gilbnt Wakcricld thus 

cxprc-ssl'5 Iii, opinion on national establishmc-nts-·' National 
cl;urihes arc that hay and-stubble (l Cor. iii. 1 '2.) which might 

.be l'l'mon•d without difli'culty or confusion, from the fabric of 
rc-ligion, by the gentle hanrl of rl'l'c.,rmation; but ~1 hich the 
infatuation of ecclaiastics will It-ave 10 be desnoycd b!J fi,e. 
Natio:l'Jl clmrcl1e, are dial incrustat1011, -which has rn\'elo1;.:d, 
·by grad~al concretion, the.diamoncl of cliristia11il!J; nor can, I 
frar, the genui11c lustre be rcstorl'd, but by such, iolt·11t l'tforts 
:1s 1hr, scp;:rntion of substancPs so long and cl0sely connl'Cl<!d 
must inc1i'tably rcquirc.'-Answcr to 1\ge of Rca,ou, 1'. 7. 
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2. A srcond rc•ason for my hcing a dissr,nt<•r is, the dc{ccfire 
and cor, upt state qf t/1c di,cipli11c of the church of England. 
No p<'rsi,ns "'batever arc refused admittance to the Lord's 
tabk. who have been confirmed, nnd arc nut cxcummunicateJ, 
thou!-'.h they be guilty of great immoralities. Many are al
lllwed, y,-a obliged to receive it as a <JUa-lification for a ch·i) 
offin•, wh,·n there is the utmost cea:son to believe they have no 
fun her Yicw. This is a most awful perversion of a sacred or
<linance. Should the minister refuse t~ sacrament tu the most 
infamous sinner in his parish, he would be liable to suspension, 
and if obsti1iatc, to excommunication. Is this an exact model 
of a church of Christ, according to the New Testament? It 
re<Juircs that cases of a puhlic nature be brought before the 
church, for thP comideration and determination of the whole 
body. See l\Iatt. :,viii. }7. But in the church of England, 
n,•ither the minister of the pari,h, nor ~my of the congrtga
tion, can t>xercise any sort of disciplinc.-Offences must be 
broug!it before the s_piritual court, instead of the church, to. 
be dctl'rmine<l by chanccllu1s, who are oftm Jaymm, whose 
tlC'tcrminatil'nS will stand in law, though they be contrary to 
11,c Li,hops. The puni~hmcnt which the New TestameJlt men
tior.s to bC' inflicted on obstinate offenders, is exclusion from 
christian fellowship, and the privileges attendi11g it; but tho:;e 
intlictt'd for crimes brought before tht> spiritual court, are of 
a carnal nature, which the scripture rro where warrants; such 
:.s fines, imprisonments, dPprirntion, and excornmunica L,n, 
the effects of which are dreadful. This discipline is also 
shamefully defective \\ith respect to its ministers; ns some ·are 
admitted into that. ~acred office, and others are suff<·rcd to re
main in it, whose morals are extremely loose, and whose talents 
and application arc greatly inadequate. None ought to be 
admitted into this office, ll'Jt snch as have given proof of a 
real conversion, and gt•nuine piety; who understand an<l arc 
dett>rmineJ to preach the great truths of the Gospel; and to 
enfurcc the same by a life of purity, love, and zeal. 

3. Another important objc,ction which I have to the church 
<Jf England is, that the congregation~ are -lepii\'t>d of the, right 
of' cltuusi11g tlicir 111i11i~tcrs; though it is as reason a blc, and far 
more impor~ant that they should p~s~ess this right, _as that ofl 
cl,oosin~ their own attorney 01 physician. Every patron of a 
li•,ing rnay prcsrnt whatever minister he chooses, au<l the 
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proplr hose no liLerty to ohjrct. If he Le ever so disagreeable 
to the people, or ill <1ualilicd for his office, they must submit. 
It is well for the people, in such cases, that there ar<) oth<'r 
places of worship for th<'m to attend; a11d this doubtk,s is one 
cause of the incrcasf! of di~senters. It seems an extremely 
hard case, for a people to have a minister imposed upon them, 
whatever his character or tal,·nts may be. How much more 
likely is a UJinister to be both more respected and useful, when 
he is the man of the people's choicc.-Thc scriptures authorize 
the exercise of this right; see Acts, i. 6.-John, iv. I.
Matt. xxiv. 24.-Luh, viii. 18, r-.Iinisters are mentioned as 
the servants of the church. 2 Cor. iv • .5. 

4. I object also to /lie terms on which ministers arc admitted 
into the chutch· of England. They are required to subscribe 
and declare their hearty assent and consent to certain articles 
of religion, commonly called the Thirty-nine Articles, of 
human composition, as being in nothing contrary to the word 
of God. They are obliged to declare thl'ir belief, that there is 
nothing in the common-prayer book, and the Look of ordina
tion, contrary fo the word of God, They arc also obliged to 
swear obedience to the bishop, t11e ordinary, and their SUC• 

cessors, in every thing required in the canons. Such rC'qui• 
sitions as these arc rxtrcmcly hard on the clergy, and lay 
them under great tPmptations to prevaricate. It is also cer~ 
tain, that Christ never committed such authority t,, :lny man, 
or !Jody of men; and who, but such as ~-!':) infallibk, can be 
considered qualili.cd fur the CX<'!'dsc of it? It is, beside .1 

tacit reflection upon the holy Scriptures, as not beino suffi. 
c(cntly explicit; an infringe_mcnt on chr:stian liberty, 

0 
and a 

discouragement to free enquiry after truth. The New Testa
ment no where enjoins snch submission in Christ's ministers to 
?ne another, or _to any hnmai~ ~upc:ior, ~s is .~re required, 
fhe ·grand pretext for subscnpt1on rs, um/orm1ty of sentiment 
amo11g her mi11uters. But it may bt! asked, Is uniformity of 
sentiment absolutely necessary to christian edification ?-Is it 
to be expected in the present imperfect stale ?-Is the demand• 
ing subscription to articles the w11y to secure it ?-anrl, Is thi, 
?bjcct SC'C~r~d intl~e church ~f England?-From the ]H<'ach-
111g and wntm~s ol_ the ~stabhshed clergy, the1c appears a< 

great a cl1Yers1tr ~t sentunents. am~ng them, as among any 
other bo?y of mm 1stcrs. The s1tuatron of tl,c clPrgy is in thi.; 
rC'spcct tar from being rnviablc. How uulikrly it is, that sn 

C • 
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1mmC'rous a body of 11\C'll ~houlil all lwliC'vc, that two ,·ulumrs 
so large as the bonk of comn1<rn-pra)1'r, and tlic book of or
,lination. contain no1hing but what is agreeable to tlic word of 
God ? Why should_ such a belief ?c thought ncct•ssary to make 
them acceptable m1111stcrs of Christ, or conduci"c to till~ <1uod 
of the church? _They arc obliged to preach the same doct11ncs, 
whether they thmk them true or false, or else violate the most 
solemn oblig:i.tious, In~cec~ subscription and the temporal 
emoluments connected with 1t, arc a strong temptation to prc
Yaricatc; and tend to keep out of the church some of the most 
conscientious men, who arc bl'~t qualified for such a trust, and 
to rncourage such as arc unlit to have the charge of souls, 

N. B. In the yC'ar 1662, upwards of fu:o thousand nf tl1c 
mo~t pious and k:i.rned of the ministers of the church of Encr
bnd, gave <1p their livings, an<l committee! themselves ai7d 
families tn pro,·idcncc; rather than violate their consciences 
in this matter of subscription, They were a noble company 
of nwn ; an<l their conscientious co11duct C'nlitlcs them to the 
wncration and rc~pcct of posterity. Docs this afford 110 prc
sumptiYc proof that subscription tu all tiiat the ministers 
.,f the establishment arc required to subscribe is wron~? A 
minister of that church shou Id not be Yery conficlcnt and pcr
r-mplory in speaking ?f its _cxcellrncies and perfection, whcn
,uch a 1,umb1:r of their studious, learned, au<l holy predeces
sor~ thoug_ht otherwise. 

5. I objcet o.lso to the numbrr of officers ,d1ich arc ap
·pointed in the l'hurch -0£ England, for which I can fin<l no 
~cripturc authority; and the appointment of which appears 
ro me an infringement on the ]'OWcr am! of/ice of Christ ,Hi 

wlc Head of the Church; as m·ll as a re{kction,011 the Sa
cred Scriptures as bhing an insufticiC'nt, ur incomplete direc
tory to Christians. Be~idcs the three ordns of Bisltops, Priests 
:-.nd Deacotft, tlicre arc Arclibisl,ops, Arcltdeacous, 1Jca11s, 
I'Hbcndaries, Can(Jns, Cltanccllors, ,'iurr.ogates, Proctors, an<l 
others, But wlwn <lid Christ appoint these? or whcr.c is their 
•warrant from the New Testament? Arc not thC'sc of Popisli 
origin, and the effect of an unnatu-ral alliance of the churcll 
,rith the stale? 

In the New Tc;tamcnt I read 0f but two kinds of officers, 
yjz, Elders or Presbyters, wl1ich is synonymous with Bishups; 
the orininal won] plainly signifying no mo1e than overseers. 
They ,;ere the 1nstors of particulal' cougregations1 their bu~i-
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1wss wns to mi,,istcr iii lioly tl,ings; lo preach the v;ord; ad
t11i11ister I he ordi11a11ces, an<l 1rntc/1 orer and feed the flock. Tlic 
sl·cond ordl'r w,1s that of Deacons, \\'hose Lusinl'sS it was to 
take care c!f /lie poc,r, anJ the temporal concerns ef tlie Cliurcli. 

As to tl1e lfohops of the church of Engla11d, who can look 
into the New TC"sta1111:nt, and not be forcibly struck with the 
8triking contrast betwixt them an<l the Apu,tles of our Lord, 
whose suCCl'osors they profess to bC'? Tl,c former arc styled 
Lord-Bislwps; and rigltt rez-ere11dji1thers in God; bl'ing peer~ 
of the rl':i.lm. There i:; a great <leal of pump an<l paracrc u,cd 
in their instalment and some cererr.onies truly ludicr".1,; all 
nf which is foreign to the simplicity of the New Testament. 
They ha\'e the sole. power of or<luining the clergy ; an<l tkicy 
exercise great authority o\'er them, not 011ly to enquire into 
their conduct, but tu exuct an oath of obedience from them, 
a5 also the power of smpension. Such power and dominion 
over their brethren seems contrary to MtLU. xx. 25, 9.7, xxiii. 8. 
They also perform the rite of co,!Jirmatir.n, and the consecra
tion of church("s nnd church-yards; which have an obvious 
trndency to foster superstition in the minds of the pe{lple, and 
for which there is not one wur<l in the christian scriptures. 
They live in splendour, and ride in stale; ,rhilc tlic A postll's 
were poor, "working with their han<ls," an<l tra,·ellrd on 
foot. 'l'liey prtach sel<lum; the Apostles were " in~tant in 
s<'ason, a.net ont of season,'' going e,·cry where -prr:tciiincr tnl! 
word; disclaiming' all domi1,ion over the people's faith~ !Jue 
labouring assiduously 10 be "examplL•s to the fluck," and 
" help<'r, of their joy." 1s it not tuo much for one m·an to 
be pastor .over, aud lo ha\'c the charge of all the souls in a 
whole ·diocese, which comprehends many hundred· pari°,IH's; 
as well as the gowrnment of all the cll·rgy, who are only his 
en rates? W!1at an '.1-'~ful n·_sponsil_,ility clo they take upon them
selH's ! Is It consistent wnh their characters as the sen-ants 
of the m~ek and lowly Jesus. !o afkct so much external pump 
an<l ,\·L•rldly power? Must 1t nut greatly mterfae abo with 
the spi;itual duties of tlwir ollicc?_ As the above particulars 
are without any scrq,ture authonty, and contrary to the so
wreign pow1•r and dominion of Chri~t, and the sullici,·ncy of 
d1v1ne revelation as a rule of <luty, I CU)Jsidcr it my bou11den 
,luty ~o dissent lrum, an<l protest again~t such errors; and tu 
w,~rslup and l:njuy christian ldluwship \\'ith those who pay a 
stricter aLLc11L1011 to L4c Holy Script~1r,.-s, 
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6. 1\nothcr rt'ason for my clis5cnt from the church <,f Enrr
h:,d is, the mode of u·orsl1ip it lrns adopt<'<l; the samC' stat,~l 
forms of prayt'r being constantly used. Though it be bcttC'r 
to pray by a form, than not to pray at all, yet there appeur5 
no ncr:ess1ty for forms. A private christian, who kno"'s an<l 
cnn,idcrs his wants ancl ubligations, may express them in a 
rn;inncr acceptable to God, without the use of a form. A 
minister who dues nut po~sesssuf!icient knowledge, and a fluency 
oi c:-<prcssion, is unfit for his ofiicc. The Scriptures are silt'llt 
both a, to the ncn·ssity and expl'diency of tlir:m; and it is 
unrca~onable that miniskrs should be coufincd to a stntecl form 
in their prayers, more than in their sermons. The practice is 
c\·idently ,1tt<'n,kcl with clisarh-anta_c;<', as it encouragC's indo
lence', cramps the mind in its operations, prevents a cultiva
ti1,n of the ability to pray, and deadens clevolion by a constant 
repctition•ufthe same d1ing,_s. lksides these liturgi,·s cannot be 
adapted to all the varying circumstances uf different societies, 
and those vas,ing occurrences and events which ought to be 
noticed in public prayer; yet they must not be altered; nor 
is any mini,ter allo\,·ed to deviate from them whatever th11 
peculiarity of eHnts may require. . 

The liturgy is nho exceptionable in a variety of instances. 
It is irregular, full of tautology, and vain repetitions; somo
parts of it, (for instance, what is called the Lord's prayer, 
Glo~\~ P"-t!'l; !I!!:.) being used s-everal times. In same respects 
it is defective· in others redundant; and in others not adapt
ed to the occa~ion. Several things are objectionable in point 
of sentiment in the rffice of baptism, in the cmnnmnimi service• 
in the rite oi' cor!.firmation, in the i:isit'.ition of t/1c •!c~, in the 
burial ur:rice, the service for lioly da!JS, Ill the Atlwnasia11 creed, 
and in some parts of the lita11y: The limits to whicl_1 I nm 
confined in these remarks, forbid my bcmg very yartu:~1lar; 
but J must be allow1•d to observe, that as to baptmn, .m·1thcr 
the su(dects (infants), nor what is by some ~ailed th~~ mode 
(sprinkling) arc scriptural. Jn the cummw11on . ser~1ce, th~ 
notion uf Cl,rilt's real presence in the bread and w111e 1s strong
ly.favoured by some expression~, _and t:>o much c,ountenance 
gi~·en to a supc~stitions vi~w ot It. 1 he 1:1te of Coujirmutw,~ 
J,a~ 110 foundallon e11hcr m reason or Scnpt~ir<', a!1d may Le 
,'.ttrnd('d with dangerous conscquencl's, by wduc1~1g a per
Mrn5iun in those co11firmuJ, 011 the m\'n.: uuthorlly of th.c 
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bishop, of their being pardoned and regenerated, and conse
quently in a safe state, while tl1ey contin\le in their sins, Jn 
1 he Visitation of 11,e Sick, the form of absolution savours 
strongly of popery.* Some parts of the burial strt·ice are 
peculiarly objectionable, a,nd may be attended with danger
ous conseq\leirces, as the most infamous characters, when dead, 
are pronounced happy. There is, besides, an evident impro
priety in reading the same service at all funerals, ,.ithout dis-
1inctions pf age, circumstances or character. Many other 
parts might be pointed out as very cxceptiona.ble, in the ser
vices for Jan. 30th. and J,Jay 29tl1,-al,o, the reading of the 
/!pocrypliical books,· the d'amnatory clauses in the Athanasian 
Creed, the practice l)f chanting in cathedrals, and reciting after 
the minister, &c. &c. The greater part of the liturgy of the 
Church of England, was taken from the old pupis/1 liturgy, se
wral parts being little else than a translation of the Roman 
Breuiary, Missal, and Ritual. The first Reformers, perhaps, 
did their part. They undertook a great and hazardous work; 
but their successors have greatly failed in theirs. Church
men haYe such an invincible avetso'n to innovation, and such 
a dread of endangering the whole fabric by attempting to re
pair any part of it; that they have hitherto pertinaciously 
-n-jectrd all proposals for impruvemrnt, although made by 
many learned clergymen in the Church.-Not a pin of the 
·building must be touched. One would suppose, by their ex
treme tcndernrss, that they considerc-d the building so crazy. 
that if1he smallest part be removed, the whole will fall into 
ruins. What is most surprising is, that those of the establish-

, 1Hr: Hert•e!J nsc<l to complain, that the baptismn.l scr
vicr, and the vi,itntion of the sick, in the liturgy, were 'l:Cl"!f 
,hfcctive, and mucl, needed qmendment. He in a private let
ter aho acids: " In an affair of the highest coHsequencc, 
-how ncgligrnt is the community, I mran in the long expected 
-reformation of the liturgy, in wliich, excellent as it i, upon tl,c 
,rho le, there arc some passages so justly excrptionable, tiiat 
every bishop in thr) kingdom will tdl you he wishes to h·arn 
tlH'm expunged: and yet, I know not for what political or 
t1miLI rrasom, it continuc-s jn,t as it did. Had our first r11r 
formers be(·n-thns indolent, Wt' still ho.d bren Papists."_.,... 
(:rn. Col. Let, 15fi-J,ifc-ef Brown, 

C :J 
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"cl clergy, who should be most sensible of their church's de
fects, and most clesirous of having them rectilie<l, sccm must 
tenacious <Jf them, arc loudest in cryin~ up its excdient con
:;titution ; and ha,·e the phrase, " our excellent church," 
most frequently in their mmnhs, The simplicity, purity an<l 
indcpcnclance of <lissenting churches, and the dissenting mo<l_c 
of worship, appear to me so much more consistent with Scrir,
turc, and better calculated for general edification, that I am 
constrained to give them the preference. I sometimes frcl 
some degree of surprizc that conscientious men, who arc in 
tl1c habit of rea<ling their bibles seriously, can be so Wl'll 
5atisfied ,\ith their church and its service as they appear. 
Eut we cannot all sec alike in this ftatc; and men may be 
the subjects of prcjudice while insensible of its influence. 

The sUFERIOR. SOURCES of CoNsOL/ITION under the Loss ef 
FRIENDS qfforded by CuutsTIANITY. 

ONE of the chief glories of Cristianity is, that it unn~ils 
the interesting concerns of a future slate to mortals much more 
clearly than they were, or could be, discoYercd, by the btrongest 
reason, unassisted by Revelation. This lays a foundation for 
motives to virt uc and duty much more powerful than the most 
lauourcd $ystem of Ethics con Id furnish. The supports, too, 
which this supplies to the christian, when struggling under the 
at1lictions i11cidcnt to this state of .trial, arc equally supe1iur 
to those furnished by mere reason. We select, for an illustra
tion, a calamity to which every human being is subjec:, and 
by which he is, at one time or another, certainly vi~itl•<l. All 
mankind arc subject to death: an<l no man can pass through 
life without being depri,·ed of those who Rre near to his h<art 
and share largely in hi, atfrctions. Now thcse arc seasons 
in which the feding mind needs support, and looks ar"und fo:v 
comolation. The moralist may harangue on the duty of 5Ub • 
mitting to providence, and the proµriety of l>cari11g with forti
tude evils which cannot ·be arn:dcd : and the stoic may ex pa
tiatc on the vanity of murmuring at the decrees of fate, and 
the impossibility of n:sisting them. These topics may con
found, but they do not console the sufferer. The delight of 
his eycE, the friend of his bosom, _is torn from him, and no
thincr remains of that once beloved object but an i11a11ima1c, 
and disgusting piece of corruption, which he is soo11 obliged 
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to· bury out of his sight. Ilis rc·aso11 can only lead to uncrr~ 
tain guesses at any othl'r ~tate of being artcr 1hi, life, aml he 
conceiYes himself separated for cn·r. The frequency of the 
misfortunl', and the impossibility of ;,irniding it, rather aggra
rnte than lessen the weight of his grief. No source of comfort 

. otters; and if he docs not si11k into stupid insensibility, he 
abandons himself lo unavailing woe. 

But, in circumstances like these, Christianity presents 1110,t 
powerful topics of consolation. Instead of picturing to his 
mourning imagination thl' spirit of a departed frirn<l as extinct, 
,,r wandering "through Pluto's realms a S(,litary gLus1," it 
assures him, that if the ch·ccased was rl'ally iut<:rcstcd in the 
privileges of the gospel, his soul is now secure in the enjoy
ment of bliss far superior to any that he could ha1e enjoyrd 
on earth. Revelation informs the mourner, that Go<l has now 
·wipecl aivay all tears from the eyes of his lricad; that he now 
drinks full draughts of Lliss from lh~ fountain of bliss;_ 1hat, 
unhappy an<l impcrti.·cl as he was on earth, he is now com
pletely happy ancl holy: and that he has sat down with his 
adoral,le Sa"iour on his throne. Such Yiews as these naturally 
afford consolation tu the ,iffcctionate survivor. Did he sincerely 
lo\'e those oi whom dC'ath has dcprivC'd him ?-Then, surl'I,)', 
he will rc•joicc in the contemplation of that glory ::iud j,,y 
to which they arc ad,·ance,I. Will he not lie willing, fur tlwir 
sakt's, to forC"go the p'.easure which he used lo <'njoy in their 
conn·rsation and pre::senc('? Nay, ~,-ill he not rejoice an<l tind 
real satisfaction in the certainty, that liis loss is tl,cir g,tin, 
and lhat they arc now present with Christ, which is far bt:ltcr? 

Again. It is painful to reflect, that cwn the bodies of thos<', 
who1,n we lo,·e and reverence, should be totally lost, and mix 
for ever with their pare11t clay._ llut reason, with all hl'l' 
pu1,·l·n, nor ewn imagination, in her wildc,t flights, could cwr 
<li,con·r lhc least ray of hope of the rccon-ry of these ma. 
rl1ines, after they had been cnnsumt:d on the tla111ing pile. or 
dissoh:cd in the silent grave. But hrre;Hevelation again steps 
in to our relief. It assures us, that " what was so,rn in cor
ruption, shall be raised in incorruption: that 11·hat was som1 
in dishonour, shall be rai,Pd in glory; that what was s011·n in 
weakness, sliall be raised in power; and that what was sown 
a uatural body, ~hall be -raisrd a spiritual l,ocly." \\'liat :t 

source of comula1ion for a fonc.l relative, to look fonrarc.ls to 
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to that glorious day, whrn that \'C'ry body, which hns, for so 
lll.111)'. )Pars, brcn the delight of his eyes, shall be reston•J to 
:1rlcht1onal splendour, and adapted for pleasures more rl'linl'<i 
than thosC> it could supp<>rt in this imperfrct ~fate of l'xistl'nCt'. 

Furthff. The Gospel assures us, that if we be found 
walkin~ in !he steps of 0~1r deceased friends, the painful 
separation \\'Ill be but fur a tune. The period will suon arri\"C', 
when we shall -he re-united with them in happier circom
stanccs, and in the participation of superior delights; without 
the jarring disorders and e,·ils too cummun 011 earth. Nu{ 
will our fr.licity be ,lamprd with the frar of any future srpa~ 
ration. \\'e shall thrn have the consoling assurance, that our 
h:1ppincss will continue for ever, and will for ever increase. 
\\'ell mav this glorious prosprct reconcile us to the temporary 
ab,ence of our dC"arest connrctions-1d1cn we have the pro
mise of di,·ine truth, that we shall certainly join thC'm again, 
1111d nevC'r more be parted. Surdy, those who have goorl evi
dC'ncr, that their decC'ased friends and themselvC's are both par
takers of the same kingclom of glory, ought not to sorrow as 
those who have no hopC'. • 

Lastly. The most cnlightcne<l of the heathens ha<l vrry ob
scure allfl discouraging views of pro,,idence. Some suppo,c<l, 
thar the Deity, too C'xalte<l to interest himself in human affair,, 
lrft lilC'lll to the direction of blind an<l undistinguishing chance 
Others talked something of a Sll\'C'reign fate superior 10 gods 
and mrn, which irresistibly controuled all e\'cnts. It is tlic 
Christian alone who is taught, that a God of infinite wisdom, 
almighty power, and boundless goo_dness, rules over all the 
creation; that not a sparrow falls without Him·; and that this 
Goel has rn2:a"ed his sacred word, that all thiugs shall work 
together fo1:·g~od to them that love him. Whrn death, thnc• 
forC', snatchc, away his most beloved connections, he is au
thoriscJ, he is req~ired, to believe, that thl• great ~ifposrr of 
;;l\ .,;,<';i,s has some benevolent purpose to accomplish by the 
disprnsation. He may comfort himself with the persuasion, 
tlrnt thouah in this stale of darknl's, he cannot fathom the 
de,i:ns of l1is heavenly Fathe,;, yet, whrn he arrives in thut 
l1appy state where lie will sec eye to cyC', he will pcrcC'i\·e 
abunJant rrason to conclude, that, even in these affecting 
l'VC'nls Ifo has done all thin"s well. A firm and con
<tunt ~onYicfr::-n, " that the Judge of all the earth mmt do 
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ri"ht," will and ougI1t to calm our minds, and moderate our 
~o~Tows, under the most severe strokes of llis providPnte. 

From these consideration,, we may draw two impo1·tant 
hints of. improvement. 

1. Let us be careful to secure our own title to everlasting 
't,li;s, that we may have solid ground for boping to meet our 
, rious friends again in glory. _Docs the anticipa_tion of this 
rdicvc our sorrows, and, even m the mtclst of grief, yield us 
sacred joy? Let us, then, beware of lo~ing this consola1io11. 
Our departed friends walked with God on 1•arth, and thus 
·were _prepared for th~. full ~njoyment of His _pr~s1:ncc i_n 
heavjn1, Are we pursuing their steps? They ev1de11ced their 
lovc'to their Sl!-viour by ht•ping his commandments. D,, we 
endeavour to adorn the doctrine of God ou1· Saviour in al I 
things? Let u, examine ourselves "hcther we be in the faith, 
Our Saviour tell, the Jews, that they shall see their great an• 
cestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, sit down in the kingdom. 
of heaven, and they themselves shall be cast out. Awful sen
tence! l\lay it properly affect us! Should we at the great 
day be on the left hand of the Judge, we shall be cast into 
outer darkness; when an impassable gulph will be fil!ed be-

' t.ween ·the realms of bliss and us, that. will for ever preclude 

I 
any intercourse with those in whose happy company we had 
vainly hoped to have passed an eternity of joy. 0 what keen

II ness will this add to the teeth of the worm that never dies ! 
what fury to the flame that shall never be quenched ! Let, 
then, our attachment to our dear and pious connections rouse 

i us Lo consult our own safety, and excite us to work out our 
l own &alvation with fear and trembling. 
i 2, Let a due consideration of this subject awaken us to 

dt•ep concern for the salvation of those that are near and dear 
lo our hearts. How dreadfully must it aggravate our grief on 
the loss of such, when we haw any ground to apprehend that 
they arc not only lost to us in this world, but lost for ever, 
and plunged in irremediable ruin, Such a suspicion calls into 

\ l'xcrcise all the most painful emotions of the mind. Our O\\'ll 

'! loss is absorbed in tbeir's; and we sutler the most p'.lignant 
. l':·guish. Nothing, perhaps, can aggraYatc our distress, unless 
'we ha,·e reason to appr1:hend, that this awful misery might 
'probably have been pi:evcntcd, had we been more diligent and 
'more earnest. in warning, imtrncting, and prnying for, the u11-



happy immortal. L,·t us, thC'II, while ~,·e arc in tllc land· uf 
hop<', carn,·stly wrestle with the Go,l of all grnc<', that he 
wuulJ impart his saving grace to our bl'loYe<l assoeiatcs; and 
let us 11ot contl'nt our5ches with prayer, howcvC'1> constant o1· 
frrvl'nt, Ll't us diligently nsc all the means which divin<' "Oud. 
ncss has put into Otll' hands. Let us warn those with whti~n ire 
stand connected of the✓dangcr of perishing in· tl1C'ir sms.;, -lei 
us exhort them to flee from the wrath to come; let us instruct 
them i11 the way of salrntion;. and scuutously guard them 
agaimt all the snares which mi.ght draw their feet aside from 
the paths of righteous1wss. Thus mny we hopC', through the. 
assi51ance of the Holy Spirit, to meet thl'm in those happy 
realm~, wheIC sin and c.lcath shall Le unknown. • 

s. o. 

FinE AT SERAi\1PORE, 
,rnE~ we- drew up the interesting account, publis·hecl in 

our last nu111bcr, of the astonishing progress that had been 
n1a<lc, and was then making, by the Baptist Missionaries in 
India, in the translating and publishing of the Scriptures for 
the instruction of the perishing millions of Asia, we -littlo 
thought, that, e.t the moment we were writing, the whoh:i· un• 
dcrtakiog had been for four months cnil1-cly suspendect, • by a 
most mysterious dispcnsatiou of Providenr.c. • So limited is our 
J..nowledge ! Yet it now Appears, that such was actually the 
case. The particulars of this· dhtressing event will be learnt 
from the following ll'tter from Dr.Marshman; which, at the 
r"qucst of the last Leices,tershirc and Nottinghnmshiru Con• 
fercnce, we willingly insc1t. We likewise most ,:ordially join 
with them in n·commcnJing tbis impurtant subject to the libl'nrl 
att<'ntion of our readtrs, espc·cially to such as possess the 
means of rendering cJfcctual assistance. 

Copy ef a Letter Jrom Dr. Josl1ua ltlarshman, ~f Serampore, in 
lfrngal, to Dr. HylaRd, of' Bristol, dated Mwdt l'.2t!J, 1c• 

ceiud September 9th, 18l'l. 
0

1\ly D,IA1i Sm, 
I closed a lcttr,r to you on the 10th, uut now write anew, 

.i\1;utl1<'r leaf of the ways of l'ru\'ickncc has be,:n since un• 
JCJluuJ which will fill you botl1 witl1 son-uw and graLituJe, 
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ilud call for the exercise of faith in I I 1 .\T, whose word, firm a, 
the pillars ofhl'avrn, l1a~ <leclan·d, " ,\JI things work tugclltcr 
J'oi· the guotl uf them that lorn God." 

Last night, about six, I was sitting in my st11<ly, musing 

0 ,-l•r the dl'ulings of God who had that day week takC'n my 
infant son; an<l what afllictcd me far lllorc, thrrc weeks br
forc, my <ll'ar brother Ward's second daughter, about six years 
old, in a putrid sore throat. While rdlccting on these pro• 
vidences, and attempting to collect my thoughi, on-" Jt is 
of the Lord's mercies we arc not co11s11mcd," as a subject for 
our weekly evening lecture, some one exclaimed, " The print
.incr ollice is on tire." I ran instantly thither, and beheld, at 
th~ lower end of the ollicl', which is a room 2,10 feet long, a 
.;ta11e containing 700 reams of Engl}sh paper, sent out to print 
1he"Tamul am! Cingalcse New Testament, enveloped in flames • 
. Evrrv door and window but one was fastened by a large fiat 
•b,tr ~f iron which went across it, and was sccuscd by a b,1It 
! in the insi<le. In firn minutes, the room was so filled with 
smoke that a candle would 11ot !in·. Finding it impossible to 
open the windo\\'s, or for any one to go in with.out dan6er of 
instant death, we fastened that dour again, in the hope smother
ing the flame, a,n<l ascenc.ling the ro•1f piC'rC<'d it over the fire; 
and by incessantly pouring down water, so kept it under fur 
three hours, that nothing but that paper appeared to have 
kincllcd, and tlwrc the flame was greatly abatl'd. The alarm 
which we ga,·.c brought all the f.uropeans around us to our 
assistance, iicsidcs our native servant~, so that we ·had all the 
.assistance we could desire. While, l10wever, the flames were 
gut under then·, I loo~cd in, and suddc-nly saw a flame spread 

1 i.uuut twenty feet higher 1111. The smoke and steam in
\ crl'ascd so .as to n'nder it death to get thrne fret within the wall. 
1 In a·fow minutes tuc Jla.mcs ~pn~ad in every direction, and 

took away all hope of saving any thing from the11Cl', and filled 
us with terror fo1· Mr_s. Marshman's school, about thirty fret 
to the north-west, a bed-room for the boys about sixteen feet 
full ll'lrlh, which communicated with brother Cai ey's, and 
the hall, library, and muscllm, within twelve fl'l't of It to the 
1.1orth-c.asl. Tire wind, however, foll, anll it burned as straight 
upward as a lire on a hearth, and communicated to nothmg 
bc~iuc. It r~mainetl burning six hours, and consumed the 
be.uns fil'c feet in circumference, the 1·oof, the windows, and 
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<',·cry thing but the walls. Happily, no lin'o were lost, IIL'l' a 
l,011<' brok,·n. Thc loss we cannot at present estimatC'. It hai 
..:on;u n1erl all but the six presscs, which we r"joiccd were saH·<l 
bl'ing in a side room. Two tlw11sa11rl reams of L:nglish paper 
me consumed, worth nt ll'ast £5000. Founts of tvpc~ in 
fourtl'l'll languag~s, bcsidl's English: namdy,,Nagrce, (t1rn 
founts large an<l ~mall,) lkngalce, (two founts) Orissa, l\Iab. 
ratta, Seek, Burman, Tclinga,. Tamul, Cingalese, Chinese, 
Pc'rsian, Arabic, Hebrew, and Greek, wcre burnt; besides 
founts of English for carrying on ten works, which we have 
110w in the press; and the cases, stones, brass rules, iron chascs, 
&c. correspondent with all these. We have no_t typrs left for 
the circular ktter, 11or even to print a statement of the loss. 
'I'he editions of the New Testament which an; stopped arc 
nine: \'iz. The Hindostanec, Penian, and Tamul, printing 
under the patronage of the Auxiliary Bible Society, and the· 
Hinder, (second edition), Trlinga, Seek, Burman, Sungskrit, 
(second erlition), and Chinese. The editions of the Olrl Tes
tament are five: The Suncskrit, Bengalee, (second edition), 
Ori,sa, Mahrntta, and llindec. Among the English works 
smpended till we get types from you are: The Sungskrit 
Gn1mmar, (s<'Cond edition,) Brother Ward's Work on the l\Jan
ncrs of the II indoos, (second edition), Confucius, (second edi
tion), The Dissertation on the Chinese, (second edition), en
larged to more than two hundred pages; Uengalce Diction
ary, and a Tclinga Grammar, hoth by Broth<'r Carey. The 
loss cannot be kss than Twel-ce Tlwusand Pounds sterling, all(! 
all our labours are at once stopped. 

Yet amidst all, mercy evide11tly shines. I trembled for dear 
Brother Ward (as our Sisters did for us both) lest the ruof 
5hould have fallecin with him, or lrst he should have eutrrC'd 
too far, and at once extinguished the spark of life. But we 
·were all preserved; blessed be God. The flames touched 
nothing besides; they might harn consumer! every thing. The 
presses arc preserved, and happily the matrices of all th\• founts 
of types were deposited in another place; had they bL'l:11 burnt, 
it must haYe been years before thry could haYe \w\<n replaced. 
,ve can now, however, begin casting types to-morrow, if \l'C 

can find mouey; country paper can be substituted for English, 
and thus Lwo or three months will put the Versions of the 
Scriptures in motion again. llut for English we shall be dis, 
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trcsse1l till you can send us a supply; ,1·c !rnc,w nc,t c-vcn 1101• 

to semi you a circular lctt1·r. I ain writi,ig this at Calcutta, 
t,, go by the packet this cv1·11ing, whithe,· I am come to inform 
IJrothcr Carey, and therPforc cannot tell you what types, nor 
how many. 'l'IH•y mmt, however, he all the sizes from the 
ll'Xt of Confucius to tll(' Minion in the circular lettPr; also 
Italian, and every printin6 utensil accompanying. Perhars 
liOllle friend in London in thC' printing line can tell what goc·s 

'to complete a printing office with English types. You must also 
scncl a fount of Greek and I·kbr'!w. I am clistresstd to think 
where you will find money, but send if you incur a debt; the 
6ilver and the gold are the- Lord's. The christian sympathy of 
our friencls almo;toH'rwhclms me. The Rev, l\lr. Browne was 
confined by illness~ but i\Ir. llird, his son-in-law, exerted 
himself for us in the most strenuous manner. I fear it affects 
]\Jr. Browne's mind even more than mine own; he sent off an 
c~press at miclniglit to acquaint J\Ir. Ilarrington, '"ho is clt'cply 
alkctecl. llev. Mr. Thomason wPpt like a cbild to-clay on 
bearing of it. I le begs u~ to nrnkc out a minute statement of 
our loss, ancl savs he ll'ill use all his intcrc,L on our behalf; 
we shall write a~rain to-morrow. I feel assured tbat the Lord 
will bring so m:ch goo,I out of it, that Satan will repent ·i( 
cn'r was done. How it arose we know not. Ilrothcr \\'ard 
and othcJs think it mu,t haYe bcrn dune uy clcsign, ancl tliat 
some. idolater amon~ our sen·ants, turning pale with en,·y at 
the sight of the Biule printing in so many languagl's, contrh-cd 
this nwdc of ~topping the work. Thi~, however, is mere con
jecture. llc strong in the Loni. my clear Brother, he ll'il! 
never forsake the work of his own hands. • 

I am, ever your's, 
J. MARSHMAN. 

P.S. One thing will make us go to work the sooner: the 
kt-ys uf a building; larg,'r than the printing office, which we 
had let for y<'ars as a warchousl', wtre given up to us 011 Sa
turday last. Thus we liave a place to resume our labours, 
the moment types are cast. 

At the GF.NERAL B,\PTIST CoxFEll1!.NCE, £.oncrhborouoh, 
' " ::, SPptem l,,·r '..!9, IS l Z, among other cases, the following was 

pn•srnll'd f1:om the G. B. church at Derby, 
1n consequence of the melancholy destruction of the Baptist 

1\lissiouary Printing. I-lo\lsc at Scrampore, and of its ,aluable 
D • 
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C<'lll<'nts, it is nerdrul that gn•at <'Xl'rlions l.H' made hy the 
frirn1ls of Religion to repair so grrat a loss, We therdinc 
respectfully suggest the propriety of Con ft'rl'ncc earnestly It"• 

commc11di11g and bcscecl1i11g the G. 13. churches to come forward 
as spl'edily as possible with collections for that purpose . 

.Aftrr this case had bel'll considc1wl, the followin" rl'solu
tions ,vere adopted without one diss<>nting rnice.-_';rliat the 
Conference recommended the G.·8. churches to make collec
tions to assist in repairing the mrlancholy loss at Serampore; 
and that the minister of the church, which sent the casl', be 
desired to write a letter to the G. Il. Repository, containin" 
some reasons in support of such r~commendation. . 

0 

To THE l\lnrntns ov THE G. B. CnuncnEs OF TIIE 
NEW CONNECTION, 

CuRISTI,\N FnrENDs, 
Conformably to t!ie above rcs.olution, I wish to submit to 

your candid attention, a frw thoughts on the propriety and 
nec~ssity of your raising col\rctions towards clrfraying the loss 
occasioned by the fire at Scram pore. 

Among the considerations that naturally suggc•st thrmseh·C's 
to the mind when reflecting on that mysterious ev1·nt, pnhaps 
the following may be deemed worthy of ptculiar regard.
The awful state of Hindoostan :mcl the diffi.,rent Asiatic na
tions, and the i11calculablc beneficial tendency of the lfaptist 
Mission.- . -

The British Dominions in Indin, are CDmpu~d ta contain 
seventy millions of inhabita11ts; 1111d all Asia rive huncl,cd 
millions: of which alniost the whole a1e b•.·nigLted pagans, or 
rnahomcdans nearly as deeply invuln·d a:; tlH'y i11 spiritual 
darkness. This darkness is extreme. In llindoostan its 
shockincr effects arc manifest in various ways.-ChildreB arc 
huna o~ trees in baskets and dcvourc,l by birds of prcy.
Fcm:le infants in some provinces arc destroyed by starving.
Men and women devote themselves to death by ,\rowning in 
places reputed holy, or by falling undt•r the wheels of the 
enormous machine which carries the idol Ja!!gernaut.- In 
some places, wiriows are bunlPd, in others buried alive, with 
their deceased husbands.-Tcn thousand amurnlly arc calcu
lated to peri~h tints in the northern provinces of HincloostlJll 
alone. Persons supposed to be d)·ing, arc immersed in the 



rivrr; water i; copiously poured into their mouths: anJ ihey 
~<•ldom survive many hours.-'l'o such lengths of atrocity and1 

infatuation 110 the unhappy inhal:iiLants of Hin<loostan pro
ceed, that, if a father h~ derntcd himself Lo death by <lrown• 
ing, and afterwards attEmpts to escape by swimming back to 
land, it is not uncommon to sec his sons push him into thc 
water again.-Somc of the self-devote.I victims un<ler the whrcls 
of Jaggt•rnaut's car, takc a-soporif<·rcus draught a few hours 
beford1an<l, and lie do)vn in the track of the machine, hoping 
to meet 1.kath asleC'p.-Besides these horrid cu~toms, othrr 
ceremonies that often end in <leath abound.-ln addition to 
the multitudes thus destroyed, tens of thousan<ls, not to say 
hun<lr.:ds of thousands, annually perish in different ways, in 
consequence of their pilgrimug;e, to the shrine of the dreadful 
Juggernaut; of whose 1rnrship as of l\loloch's of old, blood 
and lust are 1.ai<l to furm the prominent fcatures.-Besi<lt'S 
t!Jose miserable victims that arc crushed bcucath his bloody 
car, such multitu<les perish in other ways, that Dr. Buchanan 
affirms, that, when at· fifty miles distance, he knew that he 
was approaching Jnggtrnaut, by tbe quanti-ty of human bonts, 
which, for some days, he ha:I seen strewed by 1hc ll"ny. And 
Dr. Carey mentions, that twelve hundred thousand pc:r~nr,~ 
a.re computed to visit annually that obscene and bloody temple; 
that, if of these but one in Hn perish, the number thus de
stroyed every year amounts to 011e hundred and twenty thou
sand; bu& some suppose, not more than one in ten return to 
their honie. Ah, uuhappy victims 1,f infernal po" er! if sucn 
is their state in this world, what must it be in thar which is 10-

conic !- If c1·cr the conq 11t·sts uf :::ia1:111 11·1·.-c any 11 lien.! corn. 
pklc, Hindoostan is a ~n ne of his perkct triumph. Tln·rc 
h.c aspirt'.s to a dreadful pre-emi1l':ucc-b0Lh soul an<l body 
jl!"C' his prey. 

When tlic ..tttrntion turns from thr~c hcart-re!idintT views to 
!lie_ unoslcntalio~s 1_nissionary Sl'llicmcnt at S<·rnmpo~e, l\"l' Sl'e 
111 1t a ,tar beg1111.111g to cast i 1, -rays t h1 ough tlie bori id 
g(uom :-A morning star.-TlH· harbi1,gt·1· ut a clay tl1at "·ill 
d1,p1·r~c till' awful shades of pagan night. Bur, al1 ! Chri,t1-
a111ty mourns that star be<limmccl, tl1uugli, 11-e trust, not cxtin~ 
gui:;hl'd. 

Tl1c Illis,ion condnctC'd at ~namporc presents to the pions 
0L,1;rn:r a must ph·,1sin_; spl"ct.icle. lt h,\~ pro<.:ccued along~ 

D '.: 
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~ilrnt, but ~uccc;sful course; has been eminently attcn<lcd by a 
,!ivinr ble,sing, an,1 accomplishecl much more than others of far 
11rotlllcr n.imcs and greater powers. Its missionary stations 
now amount to five; its mi~sionaries to thirty; of whom 
t" elvc ate natiYe preachers. Yrs, N 11.TIVE Pllf.11.CHF.RS ! 
bl'nightcd pagans as they wrre, they are now hPralds of the 
cnrlasting gosprl.-The Printing House attaclil'd to this intc-
1·rsting l\1ission, and lately drstroy~d by firl', was of the first 
importa1:ce to the grrat cause of cYangcliiing Inclia,-It was 
h building of considerable extrnt, furnished with the requisites 
for conducting the printing of the SlTiptures on a grand scale. 
It is stated tint Dr. Carey has to supcrintl'nd the printing and 
publishing of the Scripturrs in twenty-four dilfrrcm languagrs. 
At the time of the lire, editions of the Old or New 'l'l'stamcnt, 
in foui tern languages, were in the prcss.--Somc of these wrrc 
.~ec:011d editions. Part lH'rc printing at the ex pence of the So
ciety, and part under the patronage of the Calcuttn Auxiliary 
Eiblc Sociery.-Whcu th('se and other circumstances relating· 
to the mission are cousi<lercd, in connection with the awful· 
state of India, surely it is not too much to assrrt, that tho 
extinction of the sun from the firmament would not have a 
more baleful influence on the natural world, tha1\ the annihi
lation of the l\lissionary Printing House would -have in Hin-· 
doostan on the religious. But, christia1_1 friends, that Printi,,g· 
Office has perished in the flames. Can you he backward in•· 
off,·ring your aid towards the r1:building of it; • . 

As another urotivr for buievoknt <'Xl'rt on, let it be c:on
~idercd, tlrnt immortal 50tils arc at stakl'.-Such is tile wonli 
c,f 01.,,-_ tl,at it \\'l'l"C bcltcr that all tlil' inhabitant~ of the l'arth 
~i,:i.;l,I l'\'1;1\:,t th<'ir prop1·r1y and ,1·,·,·p th!'ir J;n•s :111uy in 
,ndi:2:,·1,n· ,,n] ~ril'f, than that one should be lo~t, 1d1ich might 
J;y ti,,, cli,i:,e bil-ss:ng on human effort, b_c ~awd. 13ut it is 
n:ost crrtain, that, if the Stramrore I'rmt1ug Office be Hilt 

re-c;lal,lished, many must be lost, through ignoranc1• or the 
Scriptures, that might bl' illnminatecl by_ tli_:tt lll'a~cnly book. 
Should tbrre be only delay in accompl1sh111g so important a 
purpose, that dC'hy w~t:lcl 1,ro.rably_ b(, fatal_to son'le, pcrh:11~s 
to many.-While dl'~t1tntc of thn B1Lll', thl'lr '.lay of grace IS 

d,•parting, and tlil'y arc liast<·nlllg to tlic tnhunal of th,,·'.r 
,·terr.al Jud"e. }. Bil,lc contams immortal trl'a;un·s.-1 o 
l>l·ings bulT)~ing tv eternity, the i\l_Vl:f llf ;I, lliblc lll<L) Lw a 
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orcnler benaractor than tlie giver of a world ; but the opp0r
ru11ity for bc·stowing so invaluable a blessing is rapidly de
clining and once gone is gone for ever. 

It is a consideration worthy of some regard, that, in pre
seming our offerings on this occasion, ,ve shall assist BAPTISTS• 
Jn this case, the men to whom you, christiau friends, arc in
,itrd to entrust your property, to lay it out for God, arc men 
\lho not merdy, like you and many others, love the Lord 
Jcsu3 Christ; but who, like you, value nis ordinances; and 
who, like you, rr.jrct the vain inventions of man. 

Permit me to urge another motive.-By contributions to
wards repairing the- loss at Serampore, you may impart real 
comfort to some of ·the most deserving of mankind. How 
poignant must be the di;,tress which our baptist brethren in 
India have lately experiencec!.-The Must High had honour• 
l'cl them as the instrument~ vf raising- the most powerful cn
gi1w under heaven for dissen1inating divine truth and for shak
ing the fo11ndations of Satan's kingdom.-Such was the l\lis. 
·sonary Printing House at Serampore-but alas ! ruin has 
overn l;telmed it. Yet it must be restored-or thousands pnisli 
eternally. It must be restored~or the scriptures remain un
known. to millions.-It must be restored-or infidelity exult 
and Satan triumph.-It must-or our Ilrethren still mourn its 
loss, and every ch1;istian have reason to unite in their griefs.
Oh come forward, then, ye friends of Jesus, ye friends of 
wrrtched man.-Be 1v.1t iJI,! spectators of such a conte~t be
tween th'e powers of darkness and t!1e Prince of light. 

This cause dt·serves a much abler advocate than I; or, 
should I rather say, that the cause itself is such, that mrrrly 

~to mrntion it is to plead it.-lt is eminently the cause of him 
who though he was!rich, for our sake5 became poor, that we 
!hrough his poverty might be rich.-Oh, may its importance 
impress the·minds of all his followers, and his Joye stimulate 
tlwir hea1ts to_lend it their willing support. I remain, chris
tian friends, 

Yours, &c. J. P1KE. 

It affords us great pleasure to learn, that, this affecting ewnt 
lrns already called forth the energies of the frirnds of reli<>ion 
and humanity. '011 the ,·ery <lay ,d1en the: nwlancholy 1~e1rs 
arrived, the Directors of the London Missionary socirty rnted 
one hundred guineas for the Baptist mis;;iun; und a few Jays 

C S 
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after, the Tn1st(•es of the Enlll\!;rlira\ l\fagazinr, ,otrd fifty 
pounJs for the ~flmc puq,ost', it is alsn s,u;I. 111:11 th(• 13ri11,li 
and Foreign Bible ~ocil'ly have, \\'illi tl1t'ir 1,,1:«l 11oblc liber
ality, ordrrcJ tll'o thousand rc,1ms of papt·r to be immediate• 
ly sent, at their l'Xpcncc, to replace that burnt at Scramporc. 
Let these generous examples be <luly imitated, an<l the <lesi<Tns 
cf Satan will be frustrated. 'l'he arcluous undl'rtakino \\'ili"bc 
nsumcd with fre~h spirit, and prosecuted \\'ith cnc1~ased l'i
gour. The wcr<l of God will be prcsenh'<l in their native 
tongues, to fi\'e hup\lred rnillio_ns of our fellow creatures who 
arc now pcri~hing through lack of knowledge.; and we con
fidently hope, that it will run an<l be glorified, till the kno11·
kdge of the Lord shall covn the earth as the ,rnters cover the 
~ea. May the G. Il. churches pay a due attention to this 
important subject; and prompt!y claim their share in promot-
ing so glorious a work! _ 

QUERIES respectfully submitted to the SERIOUS CONSIDERA• 

TION of the CONDUCTORS of·SuNDA Y ScHoor.s. 

ls not attending the public worship of God, and the public 
ordinances of religion the duty of every christian, which ought 
not to be neglectecl without sufficient cause? 

Is not the habit of regular attendance on public worship 
one of the great advantages to be gained by ch_iJaren, on a 
Sunday ? Ought not, therefore, the conducting of the schools 
to be so arranged as to allow both teachers an<l scholars as 
frequent opportunities us possible of attending it? 

Are not those conductors of Sunday Schools in which more 
teachers than are nrccssary are detained from public worship, 
ur in which they are ddaincd oftener than necessary, guilty of 
slighting the ordinances, and of neglecting plain <luty? 

Is there not, in such cases, rea~clll to frar that young tcachrrs 
;is well as their scbolars will be in danger of contracting a 
habit of treating ligbtlv the mcam of grace and of absenting 
thcm,ehl's from them for trivial reasons? 

Do nGt those who employ such children as go to school on 
week da)s, in learning to read, spell, &c. at a Sun<lay School, 
on a Lord's day, and thus prevent them from attending public 
worship, at least one part of the day, teach such children_ to 
make no distinqion bctwcrn that day and other d.iys, d1·pm-c 
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rlirm or the appointrcl mrans of spirituai edification, and accus
tom .th('m to the misprnding of the sacred Jay? 

\\'oulcl not' C'Ycry good purpose be amwnccl, if ~hose chil
drcll who attended week day schools were instructed in religi
ous subjects <mly, before or aftrr the hours, of scrvic:-c7 and car
ried to public worship both mo1 ning and afternoon? 

Do not those parent~ who profess religion and frequrnt the 
means of grace themselves, <leprivc their chilclren of grrat arl
vantage and exposr them ,to great <langer of forming· bad h,t
bits, by sending them to·a Sunday School where tliry arc de
tained from public worship, one'half if not the whole of tho 
Lord's day? 

A FRIE~D TO SuNDA Y ScnooJ.s. 

To t~e GENEllAL BAPTIST c17:RCIJES. 

Mile Eno, October 23, l 8 I 2, 

BELOVED BRETIJR:t!:N, 

Ju our last half-yearly meeting, it was unanimously resolv
-<'d. "to set apart the first day of the next year, 1813, as a <lay 
of fasting and prayer for the reviva~ of religion in our respec
tive churches.'' 

We pretend not to the least authority over any or you. But 
we thought it proper, in present circumstances, to acquaint 
you with our design, and to invite you. though at a distance to 
co-operate with us in the solemn scn·ices of that clay; eithn on 
the <lay abovementioned, or on some other, which may be more 
.suitable to your respective circ11msta11ces. We ncc:cl not in
form you, Brethren, that devotional excrcisrs of this kin<l, arc 
,:cry beneficial in themselves to the indivi<luals engaged in 
thrm, much encouraged in the holy Scripturrs, and frequent
ly followed with the influences of the Holy Spirit upon the 
churches of Jesus Christ. That this un;peakable blessing 
~nay be more ric_hly obtained and enjoyed by all the churches 
Ill our Connecllun, ancl by all the churches of 011r adorable 
lledeemer in all parts, is the earnest prayer of your aifoction
ale brother and willing servant, in behalf of the half yearly 
meeting, D. TAY LOR, 
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TIIE NEW ACT OF TOLERATION. 
At f lie nquest of set·eral respected Ji·ienrls, a11d tL'i( Ii a dew to 

the general i11formnti,;11 (!/' tlte Co1111cctio11, we iuscrt the Ac-r 
n,, FA~-~UR Ot' DrssENTEll~, broug,litf"ru·nrd by ltis lllrUes
ty s mz11111ftrs; a11d 7'assed wztl,out opp11sif ion, i11 tl,c last .~es
sio11 of tl1c late Parliament, July 29, 1812. 

A1'NO QUIXQUAGESIMO SECUNDO, GROllGII III. REGIS. 

CAP. CLV. 
An Act to repeal certain Acts, and amend other Acts reli1tillg to 

Rdig,io11s /Vorsl,ip and Assemblies, and Persons tcachhw or 
preaclii11g therein. (29tlt July, 1812.J 
\\"rrEREAS it is expedient that certain Acts of Parliament 

made in the reign of his late majesty King Charles the S1•con/ 
relating to Non-conformists ancl Conventicles, and refmi-ng to 
take oaths, should be, repealed, and that the laws relating to 
cert.tin congregations and assemblies fur religious worship, and 
pcr-;ons t~aching, preaching, or officiatin~ therein, aIHl resort
irig thereto, should be amended; be it therefore enacted by the 
King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consrnt of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, 
in this present parliament assrmbled, and by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act 
0f parliament made in- the session of parliament held in the 
thirteenth .rnd fourteenth yc•ars of his late l\Jajesty King Cl.arlt·s 
the Second, intitull'd An Act fo,· p,cvenllng /1,c miscltief's and 
dangers tl,nt may arise by cei-tain pcrJuns culled Quake-rs, a1:d 
otl,ers, refusing to take-iawjitl oat/is*; and another Act of par• 
parliament, made in the seventeenth year of the reign of his 
late l\Iajrsty King Charles the s~cond, intitulrd A11 Act fi1r 
1esf raining JI,' on• conformists ji·om inhabili11g in' corpurations t; 
and anothl'f Act of par! iament, made in the twenty-second 
year of the reign of the late King Uiar!es the Second, ir.tituled 
.1111 Act lo prevent and suppres.~ seditioU8 Com:enticle,q; shall 
be and the same are hereby repealed. , 

II. And he it further enacted, That fmm and after the pass• 
ing of this Act, no congregation or assembly for religious wor
ship of protestants (at which there shall be present more than 

• 13 & 14 Cur. Il. c. I. t 17 Car. II, c. 2, t 22 Car. II, c. I, 
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•t1i·r,nly _pcrsuns besides the immediate family and srnant 0i of 
the pcrwn in whos~ hnuse or upon whuse prcmisrs suth meet· 
ing, congregation, or assembly, shall be had) shall be 1irr· 
milter! .or allowed, unless and until the place of such meeting, 
if the same shall not have been duly certified and rrgistcrcd 
unde1· any former Act or A,cts of parliament relating to regis
tering places of religious worship, shall have been or shall br. 
certified to the bishop of the diocese, or to the archdeacon of 
the a,·chdeaconry, or ·10 the justices of th(, peace at the grnnal 
or quarter sessions of the peace for the county, ridin!,!', divi• 
sion, city, town, or pince, in which such meeting ~hall Le 
!1eld; and all places of ·me'.eting which shall be so cntifiecl 
to the bishop's or archrkacon's com't, shall be returnrcl by 
~uch court on.ce in each year tu the quarter sessions of tl:e 
coumy, riding, division, city, town, or place; and all placrs 
of meeting which shall he so certified to the quarter sessions 
of the peace, shall be also returned once in each year to fhe 
bishop or archdeacon; and all such places shall be re;istC'rC'd 
in the said bishop's or archdeacon's court rcspecti1ely, and 
recorded at-the said general or quarter sessions; th~ rtgistrar 
or clerk of the peace whereof respectively is hereby n·quired 
to register and rec9rd the same; and the bishop or registrar or 
clerk of the peace to whom any such place of meeting ,hall be 
certified under this Act, shall give a certificate thereof to such 
person or persons as shall n·quest or demand the same, fut 
which there shall be no !!Teater fee nor reward taken than two 
shillings and sixpc-ncr; a~1d every person, who shall knoll'ingly 
pl'rmit or suffer any such congrl'gation or assembly as aforesaid 
lo 11wet in any place occupil'd by him, until the same ,hall 
ha,·l' been so certified as aforesaid, shall forfeit for e1·ery time 
any such congregation or assrmbly shall mert contrary to the 
1rur~oio11s of this Act, a sum not rxcee,ling twenty pounds, 
10r l(,ss than twenty shilling~, at the di~crctio1! of the justices 
·ho slrnll convict for such offi.·t1ce. 

·111, l'rm·ided always, ancl hl' it furthc-r cnactt•cl, That cn-ry 
cr,011 1rho ,hall teach or prt:ach in any congrrgati011 or as
l'llli,ly as aforesaid, in any plac<·, \\'ithout the consent nl the 
ccul'i<•r thereof, shall forkit for. e,·crv such olfrnrr an,· sum 
<•l t•:crcding thirty po1111<ls, nor lrss· than forty ,hilli1{g:,, at 
H• discretion of the j u,aiccs 11·ho shall romict for ,ud1 of• 
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Al lhc 1·cq11est of sct·eral rcsprctcd fi·icnd.~, and 'trit/1 a dc?J: to 

the gcncrat i11formatic;11 '!l tlte Co.1111cctiou, we insert the Ac-r 
n,, FA~-~UR o•· D1ssENTE1t~, brougl,tforu·ard by ltis Majes
ty s mzmsltrs; and passed w1t/1011t oppesif iu11, iu t/1c last ~es
siu11 of tl1e late Parliament, July 29, 1812. 

AKI\O QUIXQUAGESIMO SECUNDO, GROllG!l III, REGIS, 

CAP. CLV. 
An Act to repeal certain Acts, and amend other Acts rd!Jtiug to 

Rtligio11s /Vorsliip and Assemblies, and Persons tcacliing or 
:preaching therein. (29tlt July, 181 Z.) 
\\'nERF.AS it is expedient that certain Acts of Parliament 

made in the reign of his late majesty King Charles the S,•cond: 
n·lating to Non-conformists and Conventides, and refmi-ng to 
take oaths, should be repealed, and that the laws relating to 
ccrt .. in congregations and asscm bi ies fur religious worshiv,, anti 
pcr~ons t~ad1ing, preaching, or officiating therein, and rcsort
i1ig thereto, should be :;i.mended; be it therefore enacted by the 
King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, 
in this present parliament assrmbled, and by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act 
0f parliament made in- the srssion of parliament held in the 
thirteenth .ind fourteenth yc,ars of his late Majesty King C/.arlt·s 
the Second, intitull'd An Act for p,ci•enliflg //,e miscltiifs and 
dangers tliat may arise b.lJ cei-lain persons culled Quake-rs, a,:d 
otl,ers, refusing to tak1d.awjitl oat/is*; and another Act af par
parliament, made in the sr.ventPenth year of the reign of his 
late l\lajfsty King Charles the Second, intilulc-d An Act fiw 
1eslraini11g f'l'on,conformists ji·om inhabiting in' corpurationst; 
and ai:othc·r Act of parliament, made in the twenty-second 
year of the reign of the late King UiarTes the Second, i1;titulerl 
An Act to prevent and suppress seditious CCJm:enticle,q; shall 
be and the same are hereby repealed, . 

II. And he it further enacted, That fmm and after the pass
ing of this Act, no congregation or assembly for religious wor
sl,ip of protestants (at which there shall be present more than 

• 13 & 14· Car, JJ. c.]. t 17 Car, ll, c. 2, t 22 Cur, II. c. 1, 
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twenty .persons besides the immccliatc family and scrvan~'' of 
the pcrwn in whos~ hnuse or upon whose prcmisrs suth mclr 
in", congregation, or assembly, shall be had) shal I be prr· 
mitte,I or allowecl, unless and until the place of such m<'cting, 
if the same shall not have been duly certified and rrgistn<'cl 
unclct· any former Act or A,cts of parliam<·nt relating to regis
tering places of religious worship, shall have been or shall br, 
certified to the bishop of the diocese, or to the archdeacon ot 
the archdeaconry, or to the justices of th{, peace at the grn!'Tal 
or quarter sessions of the peace for the county, ridin/!, divi
sion, city, town, or placc, _in which such meeting shall l,c 
held; and all places of 'meeting which shall be so crrtifiecl 
to the bishop's or arch<lc-acon's cou1't, shall be returnrd by 
~uch court on.cc in each year tu the quarter ses,ions of the 
county, riding, division, city, town, or place; and all placrs 
of meeting which shall he so certified to the quarter sessions 
of the peace, shall be also retutncd once in each year to (he 
bishop or archdeacon; ancl all such places shall be rqisterC'd 
in the said bishop's or archdeacon's court respecti, ely, and 
recorded at-the said general or quarter sessions; th~ rf:gistrar 
or clerk of the peace whereof respectively is hereby rl'quircd 
to register and recprd the same; and the bishop or registrar or 
clerk of the peace to whom any such place of mcetir.g ,hall be 
certified uncler this Act, shall give a certificate thereof 10 such 
_person or persons as shall n·quest or cl<'mancl the same, for 
which there shall be no greater fee nor reward taken than two 
bhillings ancl sixpC'nce; ancl every person, who shall kno\\'ingly 
p,•rmit or suffer any such congn·gation or assembly as afarcsaicl 
to 11wct in any place occupil·d by him, until the same ~hall 
hal"e been so ccrti fi,•d as aforesaid, shall forfeit for en:ry time 
any such congregation or assembly shall ml'et rnntrary to the 
pru,·:,ions of this Act, a sum not cxcl'cding twenty pound,, 
nor 1,•ss tlmn tw,•nty shilling~, at the cli~crctio1~ of the justices 
who shall convict for such offence. 

III. l'ro,·iclcd al\\'ays, anrl be it further emtctl•<l, That eyrry 
prr,on who ,b:ill tcacl1 or preach in any congr<'galiC'll or as
M·1nl,ly as afort>said, in any plac<·, 11·ithout the consent nl tlie 
·occupit!l' thereof, shall for1,,it for. e,·crv such olfenc<' an1· sum 

i1<,t e::,cpc_ding thirty pouncls, nor lrss· tha11 forty shilli,;~,, at 
l,p discretion of the justices \\"ho shall convict for such of
LJlCL', 
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I\-. And be it further enacte,I, That from and after the 
l';issir,g of this Act, en-ry person who shall teach or preadt 
at, or_ oliiciate in, or shall resort to any congregation or con. 
grcg:1.110ns, assembly or assemblies, fur rclicriou~ worship of 
prolc>stants, whose place of meeting ~hall be '"'duly certified ac. 
cording to tbc pro1·isions of this Act, or any other Act or 
;\cts of prcrliament relating to the certifying and registering of, 
places of religious worship, shall be exempt from all such 
pains and rcnalties under any Act or Acts of parliament re
lating to rdigious worship, as any pct,on who shall have 
taker-i the oaths, ancl made the declaration prescribt'<l• by or
mi:ntioncd in an Act, made in the first yl':U of ,the reign of 
King William and Queen .Mary, intitylccl An Act fur exempt
ing their l!,Jajesties' protestant Julj c1,t~·, dissenting frnm the 
clm1cl1 of Euglar:d, ji·om tlte prnalties of certain' laws, or any 
Act amending the said Act, is lly law exc1Bpt, as fully and 
dfectually as if all such pain§ and penalties, and the seve-ral. 
Acts enforcing the same, were recited in this Act, and such. 
exemptions as .aforesaid_ were severally anJ separately enacted 
in relation thereto, 

V. Provi<led always, and be it further enacted, That every 
person not having taken the oaths, and sub_scribed the decla• 
ratio11 herein-after specified, who shall preach or teach at any 
11lace of Jeligious-wor,hip certified in pursuance nf. the direc• 
tious of this Act, shall, when thereto l'cquircd by any one 
jmtice of the prace, by any writing under his hand or signed 
by him, take anrl make and subscribe, in the presence of such 
j astice of the peace, the oalh~ and declaration specified and con• 
taincd in an Act, passr:d in Lhc ninvtcrnth yrnr of the r<'ign of hu 
l\bjrsty King Geurg,e 1he Thi hi, in1ituled Au Act.fur t/1c fu:-ihcr 
relief ef protestant dissenting ministers uud. bcl1oul,1ias[ers.: 
and 110 such person who, upon lx~mg so reqturTcl 10 take tuch 
oaths and make such clcclaratio11 11s afurc~aicl, shall refuse to 
to attend the justiLe rcqui1ing the same, or to take and make 
aild subscriLc such oaths and declaration a~ arore~uid, shall Le 
thncafter permitted or allowed to t,'ach or pre,trh in any sudi 
ccrngregati_cm or asst·mbJ.y for religious worship,. until he shall 
l1a,·c takrn _such oa\!1s '. and n.wdc Hlc:h dl'cl<1rntiu11 as uforr-

1 ~aid, on pam of fol'k1t111g, for c,c1y tune he sliall so teach ,,r 

~ 19 Gco. 111, c. 4-l. 
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irn•ach, any s11111 not cxccC'ding kn p,1:1,Hls no:·!.-"; than ten shii
]in"s, at the d1scrl'tio11 of lhc- jmllcC' cor,, 1c-1 ing for ~uch c1•ncC'. 

VI. Provided al1i'ays, and be it furthr·r cnactul, Ti,,,t ll'> 

person shall be rl'quired by any ju.;tice of 1he pC'ac" to got,) 
any greatl'I' d1,tance tlmn Inc miles from his own lvimr, 01· 

from the place where he- shall be residing at the time of sucl1 
requisition, for tht' purpose of taking su(·n o;ith, as afurcsa1d, 

Vil. Ami be it further enacted, That it ,hall be lawful for 
any of his :'liajc~ty's protestant suhjects to apprar before a11y 
one justice of th•~ peace, and to produce to ,uch Justice ot" 
the peace a printed ~r writte~ copy of the sai_d _oath~ and dcda
ration, and to requll"e such JUSt1ce to admmi;;ter such oaths 
aiul to tenclcr such declaration to be made, taken, and sub
scribed by such persons; and thereupon it ~hall be lawful f,ir 
such justice, and he is hereby authorized and required to 
admini&ter such oaths and to tender such declaration to the 
pe•·,011 requiring to take and make and suh,cribe the same: 
.am! such person~ shllll take and make and subscribe such oaths 
a11 <l d<'claration in the presence of such' justice accenlingly; 
and such justice shall atte,t the same to be sworn bl'furc hi111, 
and shall trnn51nit or deliver the same to the clerk of tlic 
reace for the county, riding,- division, city, town, or place 
for which hr, shall act as such justice of tlie pl'acc, bcforc or 
at the next general or quarter sessions of the p<'ace for such 
county, ricling, division, city, town, ,ir place. 

VIU. And he it further enactefl, That L'n·ry justice of the 
peace before whom any person shall nrnkl• and take and sub
sciibe such oaths and declaration as aforerni1 1

• shall forthwith 
gi\"c to the pl'rso11 hal"ing taken, mad1•, and subscribed such 
oaths ancl dl'claration, It Cl'rtificate thereof under the hand of 
such justice in the form followiug: (that is to say), 

• f, A. B. one of his l\lajcsty's justices of the peace for the 
county, [riding, division, city, or town, or place, as t/1e case 
ma1/ It] of do hereby certify, That 
C. ·D. of, &c. [describing the christian_ and surname, am/place 
of f/uode of tl1e p11rty] did this day appPar before m<', an<l did 
-mnke and take, a1~d subscribe the several oaths. aud declaration 
specified in an .<\.et, made in the fifty-second year of the, n·i1;n 
«if King George the Tbird, i_ntitukd (set forth tl,e title uf t/Ji.s 
Act.) Witnes~ my baud tl1Js day of 

. one thousand eight hundred and .<\nil for the 
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mak1:1:1- and :;igning of which certificate, \\'here the saicl oatlis 
and <l<'cLiration arc taken and made un the requisition of tl1c 
party tnking :ind making the sanw, such ju,tice shall be <'II• 

tit],,,! lo <ll'manJ nnd han~ a kc of t\\'o shillings and si:--pc>nn', 
1rncl' no m,1r,': and such C'l'rlificatc shall be conclusive evidence 
that the parly nanicd therein has maclr mnl taken the oaths and 
sub~crib<'d the clcclarat:011 in manner rrquircd by this Act. 

IX. And be it further enacted, That every person who shall 
tc·ach or prl'ach, in any such congrPgation or assembly, or con
gregrations or asst':ublics as afurcsaid, who slrnll employ him
sPlf solely in the duties of a teachrr or preacher, and not fol
low or engage in any trade or business, or other profession, 
-0ccupatiou or employment, for his livelihood, excPpt that of 
a sch..iolmastrr, and who shall produce a certificate of some 
j uslice of the peacc, of his having taken and made and sub
scri Led the oaths and declaration afore5aid, shall be cxrmpt 
from the ciYil services and offices spccilii?d in the said recitt-cl 
Act passed in the firbt year of king T¥illir1m and queen 1)1ary, 
and frL•lll bring ballotted to Sl'rve and from scn·ing i11 tl1e n,i
]itia or local militia of any county, town, parish, or place in 
any part of the united kingdqm. 

X. And Im it further ciiactcd, That C\'ery person \\'ho shall 
l)rodnc<' any 1'.tlsc .or untrue ccrtiticotc or pa1wr, as and for a 
truC' cl'rtiJicatc of his haYing made and takl'n the oaths and 
s:ib,rrilcd tl,e declaration, by this Act required for the pur
pose of claiming any <·xcmp~i?n frn1_n c_ivil or military duties 
as afuresa:d, undl'r thC' pro,·1siuns lJf tl11s or any olht·r Act or 
.Acts uf parli,u ... ·ut, shall forfeit for eYcry sucl1 ollc11ce the si.1111 
.of fifty pounds; which pcn.1lty may be rcco\'errcl by and to 
the u,e of any person who 11'ill sue for the same by any action 
uf JeLt, bill, plaint, or informati,m, in any of his Majesty's 
courts of record at TVeslmillster, or the courts of great scssiom 
in /¥ales, or the courts of the counties palatine of Cl1cJter, 
Lancaster, and Durham (as the case shall require); whe1ei11 
nu essoign, pri,·ilcgc, protection, or wager of law, or more 
than one imparlancc diall be allo\\·eJ. 

XI. And be it further enacted, That no mc1·ting, imembly, 
or congregation of persons fur religious worship, ~hall be haJ 
in any place with the dour locked, bolted, or barnit(, or othcr
wis(• fastl'ncd, so as tu prevent any persons t•ntt·rmg thercw 
during the time of r.;1y ~uch meeting, asscrnbl:·, or congl'l'ga· 
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bon ; and the 'person teaching or prraching at such meeting, 
assembly, or c\>ngregalion, shall forfeit for ev('ry time any 
such meeting, i\ssembly, or congre.1 ation, shall be held with 
the door locked, bolteJ, barred or otherwise fastened a~ afore• 
~aid, any sum not exc<'e<ling twenty pounds, nor less than for
ty shillings, at the discrdion of the justices convicting for such 
offence. • 

XII. Allll be it further enacted, That if any person or 
persons, at any time, after_ . the passing of this act, do 
ancl shall wilfully and mahc1ously or contemptuously dis
quiet or disturb any meeting, assembly, or congr('gation of 
pcrsqns assembled for religious worship, permitted or au
thorized by this act, or any former act or acts of parliament, 
or 5hall in any way disturb, molest, or misuse any preacher, 
teacher, or person officiating. at such meeting, assembly, or 
congrC'gation, or any person or persons there assembled, ~uch 
pr·rson or persons so offending, upon proof_ thC'reof before any 
j usticc of the ~cace ·by two or more crcd1_ble wit~es5cs, ~hall 
Jind two sureties to be bound by rccogmzan::es in the penal 
sum of fifty pounds to answer for such offence, and in default 

.0 f such sureties shall bt> committed to prison, there to remain 
till the next general or quarter sessions; and upon conviction 
of the said oflcnce at thr ~aid general or quarter sessions, shall 
suffer the pain and penalty of forty pounds. 

XIII. Provided alwa)S, and be it further enacted, That 
1wLhing in this act contained shall atl,·ct or be construed to 
:ifi(·Ct the celebration uf di,·i11<! ,;enice according to thr rites 
and cere1nonies of the unit<d chmch of England and l1Clu11d 
by ministers of the said church, in any place hitherto uwd fo; 
such purpose, or being now ur hereafter duly consecrated or 
licensed by any archbishop or bishop or other person lawful
Jy authorised to consecrate or licence the ,ame, or to alfrct 
the jurisdiction 0f the archbishops or bishops or other per5ons 
cxci-cising lawful authority in the church of the United hin<>
clom over the said church, according to the rules and discipli~e 
of the samr, and to the Laws and Statbtes of the Hralm; but 
such j nrisdiction shall remain and continue as if this ac:t had 
not passed. 

XIV. Provided also, :rnd be it forthrr r·nactecl, That no
thing in this act contained shall extcucl or be construed to ex
tend to the people usually called :!luakers, nor to any meetin,.,s 

E ~ 
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or assemblies for rcligi.ius worship held or conn•ned Ly such 
persons ; or in any manner to alter or rPpeal or alfoc:t any 
act, othC'r than and except the acts passed in the rcicrn of kin" 
Cliarlcs the second, herein-Lefore repealed, rclati71a to 11i: 
people called Quakers, or relating to any assemblies ;;r mc'cl
ings for religious worship held Ly them. 

XV. A!1d be it fu~·ther enacted, _That every person guilty 
of any offence, for which any pecum.1ry penalty or forfeituru 
is impo~cd Ly this act, in respect of which no special provisi
on is made, shall and may Le convicted thereof by information 
upon the oath of any one or more credible wilne~s or witnesses 
before any two or more justices pf the peace acting in and fur 
the county, riding, city, or place, wherein such offence shall 
be committed ; and that all and every the pecuniary penaltie~ 
or forfeitures which shall Le incurred or become payable for 
~my offence or otfrnces against thi's act, shall and may Le lc
,,ied by distress, under the hand and ~eal or hands and seals of 
t"'o justices of the peace for the county, riding, city, or place, 
iu which any such offence or offences ..1ras or were commi~d, 
or where the forfeiture or forfeitures was or were incurred, 
and shall when levied be paid one moiety to-the informer, and 
the other moiety to the poor of the parish in w\ttc1Ythp o.ffcnrn 
was committed; and in case of no sufficient distress whereby 
to levy the penal ties, or any or either of them imp-wed by this 
act, it shall an<l may be lawful for any such justices rcspec. 
lively before whom the offender or offenders shal'I_ Le convict
ed, to commit such offender to prision for such time not ex
ceeding three months, as the said justices i_n their discretion 
shall think fit. 

X\"I. Ami Le it further enacted, That in case any person 
or persons who shall ?ereafter be convi~ted ?f any of the of
fences punishable by this act, shall conceive l11m, her or them
selves to he aggrie,·ed by such comiction, then and in every 
such case it 5hall and may be lawful for such person or pcr 0 

sons res1wctively, nnd he, she, or they shall or may appeal to 
the crcne:-al or quarter sessions of the peace holden next after 
suchb conviction in and for the county, riding, city, or plac<', 
,:,-ivinrr unto the· jmliccs before whom such conviction shall Le 
~iadc~ notice in writing within eight days aftl'r any such con
,·iction, of his, her, or their intention tu prefer such appeal; 
all!\ the ~aid jusiice, in thrir said general, or quarter sessions 
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~J 1all anrl may, and they ;ire h<:rl'liy authorized an<l cmpowcr-
1,d to pr0ceed to the hearing nhd determination of the matter 
of such appeal, and to make sllch order thrrcin, and to award 
such costs 10 be paid by and to either party, not exceeding 
forty sl1illing~, as tlH'y in their discretion shall tl1ink fit. 

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no pcnalty or for• 
feiturc shall be rrcoverable under this act, unless the same 
shall be sued for, or the offence in rrspfct of which the same 
is imposed is prosecuted before the justices of the peace or 
quarter sessions, within six months after the offence ~hall 
have been committed; am! no person wbu shall suffer any im
prisonment for non-payment of any penalty shall thereafter 
l,e liable to the payment of such penalty or forfeiture. 

XVIIJ. And be it further enacted, That if any action or 
suit sh,111 be brot1ght or commenced against any person oi;
p~rsons for any thing done in pursuance of this act, that every 
such action or suit shall be commcncecl wiLhin three months 
next after the fact committed. and not afterward;, and shall 
be laid and brought in the county whr.rein the cause or allc<lg
ed cause of action shall have acrued, and not elsewhere; and 
the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may plead 
the general issue, and give this ac.t and the special matter in 
evidence on any trial to be had thereupon, ancl that the same 
was done in pursuance and by authority of this act; and if 
it shall appear, so to b!' done, or if any such action or suit 
shall be brought after the time so limited for bringing the sam!', 
or shall be brought in any othc·r county, city, or place, that 
then and in such ca~e the jury ~hall find for sud1 defL'ndant or 
<lcfend,mts; and upon such vcrdiet, or if the plaintiff or plain• 
tiffs shall become nonsuitcd, or discontinue his, her, or their 
action or actions, or if a , erdict shall pass against the plaintiff 
or plaintiffs, or if npun demurrcr judgment shall Lie givC'll 
against the plaintiff or plaintitb, the dl'fl'n<lant 01· dcfrnclants 
shall have and may recover treble costs, and have the like re
lll('dy for the same, as any defencLrnt or defendants bath or 
have for costs of suit in other cas,.-s by law, 

XlX. And be it tur~hl'r enacted, That this act saall be 
d<'cmcd au<l taken to he a public act, and shall be judicially 
takl·n notice of as such hy all judges, justil;'cs, ancJ. other~, 
,1·itbQ.ul ~pl'cially pleading the same. 
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OATHS and DEC LA RATION required by the Act of 5'1.d, 
Gm. 111. fap. 5. (tl1e c.'ct i11serted above) to be trdw1 In; 
P1:cachers or Tcacliers at or i11 any Place of Religious Worslup 
<J,//oucd by the raid Act. 

OATU OF ALLEGIANCE, 

"I, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be 
faithful and bear true all,•giance to his Majesty, Kina- Gcorcre: 
So help me, God." 

0 0 

O:\fll OF SUPREMACY. 

◄ < I, A. n. do swear, that I <lo, from my heart, abhor, detest, 
and abjure, as impi(lus and hC'rl'tical, that damnable doctrine 
and position, that pri11cl's excommunicated or deprived bv tlie 
pope, or any authcl'ity of the Sl'e of Home, nrny be dc1~osl'd 
or murdered b\' tlil'ir subjl'cts, or any other whatsoever. And 
I do declare, that no l"on·ign pri11ce, person, prelate, state, or 
potentate, h:1th or ought t•J have any jurisdiction, powt•r, su
periority, pre-emincncC', or authority, ecclesiastical or spi• 
ritttal, within this realm: So help m.:, God," 
• DECLAUA'l'ION, 

·u I, A. Il. do solemnly declare, in the presPncc of Al
mighty God, that I am a christian and a protestant, and as 
5uch, that I believe that the scriptures bf the Old and New 
Testament,· as commonly received among protestant churches, 
do contain the revealed will of God, and that I do receive 
the same as the rule of my doctrine and practice.'' 

An Acc0VNT of the RISE and PnoGUFSS ef the G. n. 
Cuuncn at )pswrcn, in S.un·uLK, 

(Ju a Leiter to tl1e EDITOll ef the G. B. _ll.) 

DEJ\RSlll, 

As the G. B. church at Ipswich stands a candidalc for acl-, 
mission into the New Connection, and as few of the churcl1C's 
are acquainted with its circumstanct>s, perhaps t_h_c follow!ng 
particulus may ?e ac_cc>p~able to your_ n•aders, 1t you Lhrnk 
them worthy of msert1011 111 your _l'.epos1tory. 

Sc1·eral years ago, I ancl my w1tc>, who had both ~l'<'n_ for 
some time members of thC' G. B. ,:hnrrli a~ Deal, rn K1·11t, 
rrmo,cd to JpS11ich. Ou settling in this to1111, 11c cnc1uirt-d 
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for a G. D. church; but soon found there was none nearer 
than Norwich, a distanr,e of forty-three miles. We became, 
]1011·c1·cr, acquainted with a few Methodists, who then had 
1n·iLher meet_ing-housc nor preaching in Ipswich. With these 
J unitcd: and we licensed the house in which I lived, for 
preaching. Soon after, I was requested to go into the neigh
bouring villages, to preach the gospel; and with much re
luctance I complied. It pleased the Lord to bless my poor 
t•udeavonrs, and several were awakened. I continued to preach 
.among the Methodists, for more than four years; when some 
of those among 'whom I laboured, being convinced of the 

• scripturality of believers' baptism, ,vere baptized by a mini,ter 
of 1lw particular hapti,t persuasio11. This raised a pr~judice 
against me amongst my associates; and, as I could not consent 
to conceal my sentiments on -the subject, we parted- in an 
amicable manner. 

At this time, the Derby militia lay at Ipswich; among 
whom were several men that belonged to the G. B. churches in 
the midland counties. These, hraring ofmy sentiments, sought 
me ont; and encouraged me to procure a place for public 
worship. We accordingly hired and licensed a room in a house 
occupied by the shoe-makers of the regiment; and I first 
preached in it,. June 18, 1809,' In the morning, we had only 
eight hearers; and not above twelve, in the evening. 'liut our 
:bearers increased rapidly, and the room was soon crouded. In 
a short time, we had seven oandidates for baptism. I re
quested the minister of the G. B. church at Norwich to come 
over to baptize the candidates, and form us into a church 
state. This took place, Aug. 13, I 809. The church con
,'6isted of ten membets, who immediately chose me for their 
minister. Here we went on our way rrjoicing, and the Lord 
added many to the church. Whrn the rrgiment kit Ipswich, 
we were obliged to give up our room; but as another rrgimcllt 
90011 arrived and took the same hou~e, \l'e hin·d a room of 
tht•m, though not so convenil'nt as the other. This, howel'er, 
we dld not occupy long, as these soldiers abo soon left the 
place. 

Thus we we-re plungC'd in grent difficulties; Lut the Lord 
soon proYidcd for us. A little time previous, a largc house 
had been burnt down, and then lay in ruins. Thr owner was 
pr :vailcd upon to rebuild -this house for a temporary place oi 
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worship; and we agreed to pay him a rent of £'l5 prr annum. 
This place, which would hold 1warly three l1111ulrr<l people, 
we furnished at our own expencc with 1,11lpit, pt'ws, &c. to 
the amount of nearly £50. It was lir,·11cl·d, and ope11cd, 
April 22, 1810 We are all poor 1woplc, and found the 
charges ef fitting up a heavy bmden; hut I we11t among tho 
G, 13. churches in Kent, and though personally unknown to 
most of them, collected the greatest part of the money. In 
Ibis place, many were added to the church. We chose h10 

<leacons, l\[essrs, Wright an<l Jennings, who will, we trust, 
prove blessings to the cause, 

\Ve found, howewr, the rent a very great hin<lranc:P. to our 
exertions; and as we were oblig<>d to oirn a vrar's notice, we 
deterinined, last Christmas, to inform the own'er that we shoulll 
leave at Christmas next; an<l to trust to divine providence for 
our future accommodation. This we did; an<l, in a few 
day's after, a builder sent for me, and proposed to erect us ,t 

meeting-house on such tl'rms as we thought ourselves happy in 
acc<'pting, Accordingly he erected the.meeting-house which 
v,e now occupy. This was opened, as stated· in the last Re
pository, to which I refer your rearlers, both for an account 
of the services on that occasion, nn<l of the ordination which 
took place on the following day, (G. B. R. vol. IV. page!I 
~69, 270,) 

"'c arc now, blessed be God, in a comfortable state; and 
the cause of the Redee~er srems to prosper. The expence! 
we have incurred, though ,we used our old pews, &c. are in
deed great; hut we have paid one instalment, and place a. 
cheerful confidence in that providence which has le.I us thu!I 
far, whelp us through the present difliculry, and to incline 
the hearts of our fellow christians to le1id us liberal aid. -

Prnyincr tliat you, Sir, and all who Joye God, may <'lljoy 
liis pr~se;ce and blessing, I remain, _ 

Your alfectionatc fnen<l and brother, 
Ipiwich, Oct. J, 1812. --~ W. JACKSON. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY, 

Aug. 2, 1812, di~d Mrs. HANNAH SMEDLEY, the wife of 
rbe Rev. W. Smc<lley, of Downt011, Wilts, anrl the <laughter 
of tlie Rev. D. Taylor, of Lon<lop. She .had 1011g been tl11i: 
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subjPct of severe n11cl rcpmted indisposition. Every mcan3 
which affection and prudence could devise were used fur the 
re-establishment of her health, but without ally permanent effect. 
She had a strong desire to visit her friends in London, the air 
of which had brcn found to agree with her constitution. f.or 
a long time, her husband, knowing her weakness, and fearing 
the result, opposed her desire. At h-ngth, howe•;er, he con
sented, and she set out in company with a fC'male friend from 
Salisbury. She performed the former part of her journey 
"ith tolerable case; but wa~ nearly spent before she reached 
town. She was affectionately rcceivC'd _by h'!r relatives and 
treated With the utmost attention. The best medical advice 
was procured, and for some time hopes were entertained of ,t 

favourable issue; but her complaint soo1, assumed a fata~ as• 
cendancy. She was confined to her bed at her father's, an,! 
notwithstanding the mo~t affectionate care, sunk under the 
weight of her affliction. Her remains were interred on the 
Saturday following, in the burying-ground, Church Lane, 
Whitechapel; and on this affecting occasion, the Rev. J Kello 
addressed the mourning relatives and friends. 011 the follow
ing Lord's day, her father improve<l the event, in a discourse 
from 1 Cor. xv: 57. "Thanks be lo God, which giv€tb us 
the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Mrs. S. was- baptized in 1801; and continued a respectable 
member of the G. B. church, Church Lane, Whitechapel, 
till 1805, when she was honorably di;missed to the church at 
Downton, of which her husband was pastor. Her conduct 
there adorned her profe;sion, an<l procured kcr the esteem of 
all who krww her. This was abundantly evinced by the sym
pathetic sorrow of all her acquaintance at her death. The 
new~ appeared to excite universal regret at Downten, arul her 
widowed husband and orphan children l?'.'.perimced the most 
~ender commiseration. Thl' Rev. Mr. Ski~h, of Salisbury, 
improved the event, in her husband's pulpit, from Ezek. xx1v. 
lo. " Son of man, Lcholcl I take away from thee tllc desire 
of thine eyes with a strukr." The meeting· house "as 1:xcessively 
crowded, and numbers could not gain admission. The teats 
and sighs of this numerous congregation bore ample testimo11y 
t'l their respect for the deceased, and their sympathy wich the 
disconsolate survivors. 

As her medical attendants forbad her to converse during hei· 
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l:i,t conlinrmrnt, little can b,, said of the state of hC'r mi11,J. 
Sh,, ap_pcare,l happy, pati,:nt an,l resigne1l. Thou~h separakd, 
by a d1stance_of eighty mill's, from a huslrnnd whom she tcn
dn!y lowd, and two clear children for whom she had the 1110,t 

mat,·riwl ntfrction, she did not appear anxious rrspectino 
them. Shr would sonwtimrs say," I wonder how Mr. Smedley 
r,nd the children arc getting on;" I.Jut immediately droppl'd 
tlw subject. 

:'\lay this very affecting stroke bi.' sanctified to all concernrd: 
and may her afflicted partnrr and her dear infants mPet lll'r 
again in that happy state, where sicknes!> and death shall be 
unknown, and where friends shall part no n:orc. 

Aug. 16, 1812, died Mr. JoHN I-IosT, aged·fifly-six years, 
a rl'spectablc member of the G. 13. church, Portsea, Hants. 
He was well respected by all that knew him; and his neigh
bours, at his interment, bore their voluntary testimony, that 
lie " was a worthy man." 

The-most prominent traits in the character of our ·deceased 
friend were bcnevolcnc<>, fidelity, and sincerity; N<>ver was 
a distressed cao~ of a suffering fellow creature related to him, 
but his humane fcdings Were moYcd, and he was ready to <lc
Yi~e and <>xecute l)lans for their relief. He chParfully im
parted to them part of what he possessed, and zealously 1:11-

.deavourcd to provoke others to assist in the goort work. His 
feet moved unasked to collect from his frie1~ds what they were 
,lisppscd to lend to the Lord, by giving to the poor. Indeed, 
" the blessing of them that were rrady to prrish came upon 
him," and " he made the widow's heart sing for joy.'' When 
an institution wns commenced to aid the cause of piety by 
instructing the rising gcncration--W·hcn a plan was proposed 
to assist the poor arid increase their scanty comforts-When it 
was necessary to erect, enlarge, or repair the tempks of the 
Lord,-our friend stood always prepared to lend his assistance 
and his influence. Nor did he confine bis liberality to those 
who were of his own sentiments; but extended it to all who 
lo\'Pcl the Lord, and endeavoured to promote the sah·ation of 
~i11ners. 

Our deceased friend wa9 faithful in admonishing his Lrr• 
tlHcn. Ilc executed the various trusts which were reposed 
in him with fidelity and exactness, Ilis sincere attachment 
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10 the cause of the ficdcemcr was shrwn by !,is rcgubr ancl 
p\lnctual atlcn<lanre on public worship anJ church mrl'lin:;s; 
an<l indeed on all occasions when the cause of religion or hu
manity n·quired his presence. Ile was rrady to forgiv", an,1 
for\\'ard to seek reconciliation, when any mi,underslanding 
had happeneJ with any of his brethren. In short by the a;
si>tance of 1livine grace he wa; enabled to adorn his profrs
sion by a life and conversation eminently honourable and use• 

. ful. 
His death was sudden. He received a slight accidental 

,round, which issued in .a rapid mortirication. He was in 
his usual state of hcalth, and lai<l in the silent gra\-c in Ll1c, 
compass of one short week. He was happy and compos!'rl in 

• the prospect of death; and almost his last words WC'fC " Christ 
is precious." 
• June 27, 1812 died, highly esteemed by all her acquaint
ances, Mrs. DtNAHBARtlY, of Fratton nrar rortsC>a, aged 
forty -eight years, This amiable lady was in early life in
fluenced by divine truth, and from about twenty years of age 
was decided! v the Lord's. She joined a societv of dnistians 
in the village• where she resided, who were thrn in low cir
cumstances and greatly persecu tetl. As her forml·r a;socia tes 
moved in a higher sphere, they grieved that she shoulJ f,,r
sake the pleasures of the gay world, and unite herself" 1th 
so despised a sect. But her choice was unalterable; and, 
·aiter having faithfully warnc<l them both by conversation and 

-letters to flee from the wrath to comr, she iinally rrnonr,n·d 
their company. 

For many years, she and 1H'r dear partnc·r, did not rrgard 
hfant sprinkling as an ordinance of Chri,t; and thcrrforc s<·
n·ral of their children wC>rc nc>Yrr christrned. But though 
convi11crd of the diYinc authoiity of believers' baptism, y,·t 
for some timc, thry nrolectl'<l it. She afrprwards infnrnwd 
the writl'r of 1hcse hints,'~hat the causes of thPir omission WC'rt'; 

first, bvc;iuse they thought liaptism not tu be es;wntial to~;;\
,ation; :iltd s~condly, because lill'y imagined, tlrnt, if th<'y 
were liapsizl'd with the l loly Ghost, the bnptisrn of 1ra1,·r 
11as not of much illlportanc,·. These excuses seem to sati,fy 
ni:u1y ot· thl' socil'ty with which they were then connC'ctcJ: 
th,,u,..J, the /'ur111c1· shews a "re.it disrr()'urcl to the authonty 11t 

Cl11 i;t; :rnu th1; taller is J;;cctly opp~sed to the dec;siun of 
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an ins1,ircd npnstk, Acts x. ,J.7. The natural timi,lity also of 
:!.\Jis. B.· causl'd her to nC'glC'ct this sacred ordinance: for 
though ~he harl been frl'qucntly ,t,h·iscd to bathe for her 
Ji,,alth, yd she newr could be prevailcrl upon to comply. At 
1 .. ngth, being conYinccd that the fricu<ls of Christ ought " to 
do whak, l'l" he hath commanded," she, with hl'J" part1:er and 
1iw others wrre baptized, April 2Z, 1810. They found it one 
of the happiest <lays of their lives. I·kr fears vauishcd· lwforc 
~1H' \\'Cnt i1ito the watl·r; and she experienced the fulfilment of 
the promise_. " As thy days sa shall thy strength be." 

Iler last illness and death were attended with circumstancrs 
prculiarly afl'ecting. She accompanied a i:iear relati\'e, w)io 
had been long indisposed, to the vicinity of London; with 
whom she resided for a few weeks. Within a <lay of the time 
"11en her family auxiously expected her to return to gladden 
their hearts, 1\lr. B. received a letter informing him, thatshe 
was taken ill. He irnmediatt·ly hastened to her, and in a few 
<la_ys was followed by his two eldest daughtrrs. But, 'to their 
unspeakable grief, though they anived within a week qf her 
being first indisposed, they found their tender and much be
Joyed mothe1· a corp,e. Her son who is a medical gentleman, 
2.nd an eminent physician attended her; but all human skitt 
was insufficient to preserve her valuable life. With sweet 
composure, she informed her son, that she thought she was 
goi-ng to <lie: and entreated him not to be alarmed. When 
.. asked by an attendant, how she found herself, she replied-, 
" I am -rery happy; my son knows, what I mean." At ano
thrr time, she exclaimed: " 0 the mystery of the cross!' I now 
see the end of all tliat suffering.· I am in thr heaven of lwa
'l.<·ns ! I can hardly tell wj1ethcr I am in the body or 011t of the 
body! 0 the unutterable glory! thr, unuttrrnhlc glory!" On 
anotber occasion, speakiug of the water of lifl', she bairl with 
great e1uphasis, " 0- for that pure, that living water." Her 
disorder brou~ht on a delirium, \l'hich, to the inexpressiLle 
brief of her alfrctionate panner a1i<l eight clut_iful and IO\ing 
chil<lrrn, terminated in df'ath. Her n·mains wne• conveyed 
to Purtsea, and were intrrred in tl,e G. B. buryin~ ground. 
}Ier funeral sermon was foun<lt•1l on Hev. xiv, 13. " l'\.lcs~rrl 
~re the dead that die in the Lor<l, &c." 

The anxiety and fatigue occasionr·d to her nnxinm partnl'r 
by her affiiction and dcntlii, brought on a fe1cr by which be 
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was rc·ducccl so low that his dissolution was hourly expectecl. 
But God who is rich in mercy has again restored him; lest his 
already deeply affiicted children should have sorrow upon sor
row. 1\Jay he and they, and all who knew the dcccas('d, 
1reaJ in her footsteps on earth, and meet her in hcayen, wheno• 
" the spirits of the j list arc made perfect." 

CONFERENCES. 

Oct. 14, 181'2, the LONDON CONFERENCE wa~ ]1<,Id, at 
Cl,urclt La11e· Whitcchav~I. Messrs. D. Taylor and J. Binn; 
opened the meeting with prayer. l\Ir. D. Taylor was chosen 
chairman; ancl l\Ir. E. Sexton, moderator. The account:; 
from-the churches were received; and, upon the whole, were 
encouraging. In answer to the g~neral question, viz. " What 
can be dnne more for the promotmg of the cause of the Re
deemer in our churches?" it was u1mnimously resolv<'cl :-
1. That it be 1·ecommended to each church, in this district, to 
1ct apart a day, or a part of a duy, for solemn fasting ancl 
prayer, for the revival of vital rcligio11 in the churches,· :mcl 
the conversion of sinners. 2. That, as it ,rnuld be desirable 
that the churches should as far as con..-enient enr,a(Tc in this 
sacred work, at the same time, it be reqncstccl th~t "as manJ 
churches as see· the propriety of the measure and can make it 
convenient, cll,vote the first clay of the next yrar to this pur-

~

losc, :3 Thal these resolutions be published in the G. B. ll; 
llHI, that M.r. D. Taylor be desired to write a short letter tu 

. he church,,, in the other branches of the Connection, tu in
,t~· ·ite the1~1 to join wit_li u. sin ~hi, solemnity.-In the evening, 

Icssrs. St·xton :incl Bmns delivered the double lecture: the 
,ormcr from Phil. i. 12; '· The furtherance of the Gospel;" 
tnd the latter from Rom. viii. 17, " If children, then heir~, 
neirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ." I The next confe1ence to be at Chatham, on the ,veclnesday 
\JI Easter week. l\Ir. J. E,Ycn to preach on the TuC'sday cven
\Dg; and Messrs. D. T9-ylor and J. Ilobbs on the Wc<lncs'.lay. 
ln case of failure, Mr, J. Preston. 



4S ON MRS, S~IEDLEY's DEATH,. 

VERSES 011 the Deal It of Jlfrs. SM EDLEY; sung eftcr her 
Tuncral Sermon, preached by tl,e Rev. S. SLmau. 

Dr.AR partner, now farewell, 
And n·st in yonder tomb; 

Th,,re thy Re,krmer once did dwell, 
And sanctified the ghiom. 

Thy SaYiour's \\'atchful eyes, 
Shall guard thy slerping clay ; 

Thy Saviour soon shall bid it rise, 
To everlasting day. • 

-Thy fpirit's now at rrst; 
Ancl, frerd from ev'ry care·, 

Ileclines on Jesu's lovely breast, 
Who did its burdens bear. 

The period soon ,rill come, 
When we shall mel't again ; 

l\lcrt in our heavenly Father's home, 
,\nd with the Saviour reign. 

Urar Jesns, condescend, 
To IH•ar thy srrrnnt's prayer; 

Let him to thy kind arms commend, 
The objects of his care. • 

His cleare~t chilclrcn bless, 
And guard thrm with thine eye; 

Endue them with thy early grace, 
And teach them how to die. 

Ye people of my charge, 
Still love the Saviour's name; 

The duty of the cross discharge, 
And glory in its shame. 

Dear Fathn of mankind, 
Accept, thro' Christ thy Son; 

Th<' humage of a feeble mind, . 
Which ~ays-" Thy will ~one.'' w. s. 
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GENERAL BAPTIST REPOSITORY~ 

,$0. XXVl.-tlltal. V. 

AN ACCOUNT Qf THE 

• SYRIAN CHURCHES IN INDIA, 
Collectetl from Dr. Buchanan's Christian Rcsea~cl1es in ,tfocr~ 

\\'hrn the Portuguese navigatrm, having :doubled the Cape o{ 
Gond Hope, and discover('d a pa~ -0y sea~ India, arri vcd, 
in 1503, on the coast of .Ma.la!Jar, they were sufprized to find 
'llp,.,ard~ of a hundrl'd Christian Churches, fl_ourishing in a 
country till then unknown to Europe. ,But, whrn they be
came acquainted with the purity and simplicity of their wor
shir, they were offended," These Churches," s;;i.id the Portu-
11,ursc," belong to the Pope." " Who is the Pope," said 1he 
nalil'es. " we never heard of him b~fore." The E.uropcin. 
prie~ts w~re stiU more alarmed, when they fonnrl, thllt tbese 
Hindoo Christians maintaiued the order and discipline of a re• 
gular Episropal Church; and that for thirteen. hu.ndrcd years 
they l1ad enjoyed a. succession of Bishops, appointed by the 
Pa1riard1 of ·Antioch. "We," said tl11-y, "arc of the true 
faith, whatever you from the west may be; for we come from 
the place where the follow-.:rs of Christ \Tere fast called. 
Christians·• 

When the Portugnese Cotholics had obtainecl sulncicnt 
pow('r, they invaded these tranquil Churches, seized some of 
their ministers and devoted thrm to the death of heretics. 
They seized the Indian Bishop, Mar-Joseph, and sent him 
prisoner to Lis~o11; und tl-ien conv~iw.d e. sync~ at Diam per, 
onr of the Synan Churches, at wl11ch the Hom1sh Archbisho() 
pn~sidcd. At this compulsory synod, ou~ hundr('d an<l fifty 
of the native Clergy :i-pprarecl. They were called upon to ab
jure their heretical tenets and practices, or be suspended: and 
all their books on religious snbjrcts were condrmned to b~ 
bnrut; " in onlcr," ~aid the Inquisitors1 " that no prctrndcil 
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apostolical monum«:'11(5 may rcn1a.i11." Tlie churches on tl1e 
coast were ~bus co1npdlcd ~o ac~nO\~l~tlg(! tlw Pope: but tLe 
churchc-s in the· int<>rtM "''O'llht PJol yield t<l llotnc • Aflc'r' a. 
shcw of submission, for_ a t~ttle ~ hilt', ·tLey proc !aimed eternal 
war against Pope'l'y 11.ttd the- ll1qt1isition. • They.bid their books, 
fled to the mountains, and sought the protection of the native 
}Jrinccs, who had alw~·s been proud of their alliance, 

Two ccnt1ni<.'f!. had: dapseu. ~v•thout a•1')' pa111iicular _.informa
tion respecting- thi.>sl· Syrian Christians' in l\fala.Lar: It was 
dou~ed b)lrn::an.y.£11ropca.nswhcthe1·th"ye.>.isfod a.t~ll. lfthc:y 
cid exist, it was thought probable that the~• must possess some 
interesting documents of etrri'ffl'ffn antiquity. This induced 
the Revd. Cl_au~ius. Btu;:hapan, D. D. a pious and benevoknt 
clergyman of the··C!ilii;d\ of- England, in the sec.vice of t'h.c 
East India Campany, to ·cencei_ve the design of visiting rhem, 
He presented.a short in£m~ir on tire- subject in 1805', to :Mar
quis WcHesley, 'th.C'11, governor general of India; who was plea
sed to gfre orders- that every facility, might fie afforded him in 
the prosecution of his inqu-i-ri~·s. In 1h11 autumn of 1806, he' 
bC'crun · his jo1.tmey. • He. procured, an introdudory lHtcr' 
f~'Tl Lieut, Col. Macauley; the Briti~h Resident at Travancore 
te the Rajah or Prince o(Tra~ancorc, in whos.c'territories th~ 
Syrian C~ris~ians resided. 11he Rajah. chcetfnlly ~reed tli 
forward his views. He·put ao emeraM nn,g on Dr. B s finger, 
as a mark of hi·s frirndship and to secure him respect iu pas
siJ.Jg through the country; and dire<;ted proper pcrfons to ac.: 
company liim as guides. • 

We shall endcavo·ur to- lay before our readers a connected , 
view of the pracrrcss of· his· tour in· select· extracts from his 
journal, under their proprr dates. ' 
Jfo,:. 10, 1so6; at Clling_cinoor, a Cliurcli of flit S'JJrian Chris-

• tifms. 
"The face of the country exhibits a varied scene of hill and 

dale and windi11g streams. These streams fall from the moun
tains, aod preserve the ya)Jics in pe1'prtual verdure. The ad
jacent mountains arc _co_wrc_d ,v11h forests ,~f tt•a_k _wood, the In,: 
dian oak, producing, 1t 1s sard_, the larg-est t1m_1Jcr ~n the world. 

"The first view of the Cbnstlau churches m this srqucstcrcd 
region of Hiu<loostan, connected ,1·i~h- the idea_ of thlir_ tranquil 
ducation for so many ages, cannot 1ail to excite plcasmg emo
tions in the mind of the bt-holder. • The form ()f the 'oldest 
buildings is not ,.mlike some of the old pal'i5h churches in 
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•Engbn,I. • Tht>y • bave sloping· roof,, pointed ·arch v. iudows 
.11nd butt1·-j ~Up[!orting th-c 1111111s. .Most of the churches 
,arc bttilt of,.a. n•d<lislT stone; whith, at the quarry is so sort 
tlmt it mny be cut with n ktlifc; but when exposed for a time 
to the air, ,it becomt's as hard as ad1mia1,t. 

The first Syrian chnrch, that I visited, will, at l\forl'lycar; 
J,ut the Syrians here, being-in th~ vicinity of the Romish chris
.tians, arc uot so simple in their mannen as those nearer the 
·m<:Hllltltins. They ha«! been so little accustomed to see a friend, 
that they'. could not believe that I was come with any friendly 
purpose.· They ha.dheard of the English but supposed they 
belonged to the churc:b of the Pope, and H15pec;:ted me of be
ing a Rt>mish emmissary,. Suon, howwer, the gloom and sus
•picion subsided., They ga\'e me the right hand of fellowship, 
in the primitive mant1cr; and one of tm'ir number was deputed 
.to accompany me to the churcbt>s in the interior," 

" When we approached the first Syrian chutch ofChinga
-nour, we met une of the Syrian clergy,, He was drc>ssecl in a. 
-white loose vestment, with a cap of red silk hanging down be-
-hind. Being informed who he was, I saicl 10 him in the Sy-
riac language. " Peace be unto )'OU," He was surprized at 
the salutation, but immediately answered," The God of peaca 
be with you." Having learnt from the Rajah'3 servant wh1.1 
we were, he returned to the village to announce our approach. 
When anived, I was received at the door of the church hv the 
Pre~b_vtcrs or. Priests, habited in like manner, whose names 
-were Jcsu, Zecharias and Urias. Tltl#<iwere a!so pl't>sent two 
-Deacons, and the three principal tay JJDders, After some con~ 
'Versation with my altendants, thc>y rci:ei-nd me with conlidence 
and affection. The people vf 1be neighbouring vilia.ges came 
round us, womrn as well·as men. 'fhe sight of the wome11 as
sured me, that I wns once mo~e, after a long absence fron1 
-England, in e.·Ckristian country. For the Hindoo women ancl 
-the Mahomedan women, and in short all women who are not 
Christi1111s, arc accounted by the men an inferior race: encl in 
general confined to the houso for life, \ik.e irro.tioua\ creature's, 
In eve1·y countenance, now before me, I thought I could dis
€:over the intelligence of Christianiry ;. b.ut at the samC' time, I 
perceived, all nrounJ, symptoms of poverty an«! political de
prei'~ion, ·Id.-the chu.tch, and iti the people there was an air of 
fiulen .'Qrealbesa;: L-a&idJo- tile 'senior' P1·il.'tlt, " \'ou appear t~ 
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me like a ptopk that_ ha,-e sc,•11 better days.'' " 1l is cvc-n so/ 
,,ml he. "\\'c.are ma dl•genrrntc sl:1te compared with 01n· 

forcfathl't'5. About three hundred years ago, a,n em·my came 
from the \\·cst, b,•aring the riamc of Christ, but armc-d with the 
Inqui,ition : and compelled us to seek the protection of the na. 
tive prir.ccs. Tr.e nath·e princes haYe kcpt us iu a 5tatc of t:lc. 
prcs~ion ever since. They indeed recognize our ancient per
sonal privih•ges, for we rank next to the nuhility of the coun. 
try ; bat they have encroijchcd by dt"grces on our property, 
till they barn reduced us lO the bumble state in which you s~ 
u~. The f,lory of our church has passed away; but we hope 
your nation ll'ill n vivc it.again." ( obsc1'\ed, that·• the glory 
of a church coul<l never di,·, if it preserved the Bible." "•We 
have prcserxed the Iliblc," said he, "The Hindoo pnnces ne,·rr 
toucheil our liberty of conscience; but the ll'arning of the 
Bible 1s III a low state among us. Our copies arc few in rmm
be•·, an<l that numbcl' i~ continually <limini,hing instead of in
crea:ring; the writing oul of a whole copy of sacre<l scripture 
is a great labour, where there is no -prolit and little piety." 
1 then produced a Syr:ac New Testament. There was not one 
of them ,vho had eve!' seen a printed copy before They ad
mired it much: and evHy Priest, as it nm:: into his hands, 
begun to read a portion, which he did fluently; while the wo
Jnl'n c.1mc round to hear. I asked the old Priest whether I 
should sc1:il thl'm some copies from Europr. "They would 
be wu11h their. weight i1, silvl'r," said he. He a1ikcd ine whe. 
tbn the Ol<l Testameal.:-Was printrd in Syi-i:i.c as wcll :.s the 
New, I tolt:1 him iL .. ; but. I had not a copy. They profes
se,l an c,nne~t cle:oirf a, obtain some copies of the whv/e Syriac 
:Ui Lile; and ask1-d 11-hether it would be practicable to obtain 
one copy for every church. ." I must confe~s," said Zcchari1u, 
that we have very frw copies of the Prophetical Scriptures iri 
th1· cliui-ch. Our church languishes for want of tbc Scrip
turcs.'' " Ilut-,'' added he," the .language that is most in use 
among the p1•ople is the l\lalab.ir_, the native language of the 
country. The Syriac is now 011ly the lf'arncd Jangungc, an~ 
the hrnguage of thl• church: but we l'Xpound the Scriptnrrs 10 

t~.c people in their own tongul'.'' I then t'ntered on the sub• 
j,•ct of translatmg tl,c ~cripturcs into the J\J_a!abar language, 
IJe said, " a vt·r&ion mrght be made w11h crlli<-al accuracy; 
for many of the Syrian Clergy WCl't: perfrtdy masters 9! both 
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1an·.,uitgc9.'1' I totcr them tbut if a vrrsion could be prepared I 
ith.o~ld be nblc to get it printed, and to distribute copies among 
t-h~ir forty five churc;!Jt:,s at asm,ill price. "Thal 111deed would 
gi:ve usj{iyt saiil o.ne of the lay d<lt•rs; an<l there was a m~nnu.r, 
of satisfaction among the people. " lf I un<ler:;.Land you right. 
said I," the gn·att'st bles~i11g the English church can bestow 
upon y.ou is t!1e.Ril.ile·. "J~ is sl}," said they . 

• •1 . • ,: . , . • Rannfrl, a Syrian Cl11.1rck, Nov. I '2, J Soo. 
- 'I .have now·;visitcd l'ight eh 11rehes, and scarcely believe that 
J'am 'in the land 'of the Hindoos : only that I now and then 
s·ec a Hii\rfoo "temple on' the banks- of the river. 1 ob~ervcd 
tfiat the bdlsof most of the churches are 'IVithin the buil,lingg 
arid not in a to11;er. • _'J'-he· l'C'lson they said, wa., this. When a. 
Hindoo temple happt·ns to be near a :Clrurch, the Hindaus do 
n</t like lithe. hell_ to. ~und loud, " besides it frightens their 
god'-"' '· ., ' • .,,. ' 
' l

0

aftended divine ser~ice on the Lord's day. Tllei'r Liturgy i:; 
that ,,bicb .;vas' formuly used in the churches of Antioch. Dur-
ing p'ra)'ers tli'ere were'intNva\:;.{)f ~ilt'm:c; · the Priest praying i11 
a low voice: aiid every- man ,~rayin•g for himself, . These inter
vals adUed· 'much to- thr. • solcn'inity and appeannce of de
vot:1orit ~Af ·tne' 'c·ondusion of the scn·icc, a ceremony takcs
j>lace! wh,jlch''J!lea,ed !tie mud:1.! The P11iest, or Bishop if he 
lie j1res'!,'rit{c6rnes for\vard and a.II·. the p~ople pass -by !1im as. 
thcy-go"o1lt, ·receivii1g his· benedic"t>ion individually. If any 
man has· bee11 guilty of immor.1.lity,: h:c does not rereirn the 
blessing; :and- this, in their prim11ive· • put'riarchal state is ac-
coi.irited a severe punishment. • : • , -
• !f!Jie: fd)lo,ving are the chief doctrines of this hncient church. 
'. ,j:_ They· hold, the-itloctrine of a vicariou6 ato1mne11t for the 
sins of nH'n, b_, the blood and merits. of.. Christ, and of the j us
tifieation of the soul bc·fore ·God " by faith alone" in that 
attMc'mcnl.~ ,2;' They maintain the rege11€ratian or new birth 
of the_·sv:ul b.y. righte~u_snei;s, __ hy.the·i-nriueaC'e 0£ the spirit of 
(io1.l,wb1ch-change_ 1s.cal_le<l m their books, u a change of the 
Jl)1nd.',' , 3.. 1l1l ):e~ar(i to tht• T1·i11ity, the creed of the Syria 11 
~-h~istiuns_. acc1;1.rds.~vith that of Athq1iasius, without the dam-
i1illory clauses, . 

• ,I. .1,., \I l. I. . ·, • . 

, .• , :., , • C'q(ldc,n~d, a "S~J·ian. Cnurcn, Nor .• 23, I 806-
'rJJlS is lhc rc5i.1cnc1: of l\far-Dioi1ysim1 the 1nctro!101itan 
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M the Syrian ch&rch. 1_11' is :t 11111~ ~f highly rcs~cttall~"<'lrn,I 
t~clPt Ill l11s chul'tl1, ,·mnknt for his pil'tjl, anti for tht• a.t:."~11 .. 
ti0 ~ ~f' dn,.,t,'s to his_ sacred funct_io1_is. I found him for supe
t•:~1 m g.·1 enll learning to any of Ills tlel'gy .. l submiurtl to, 
t,,1s bishop my '.1·1shes m regard to the h'a119Jotion and printing 
of t!1e, I !.'>ly _Scriptures. " J h1n-c nlreafly fully C!ollsi-dcrl'd -th~ 
51.l LJect, said lw, "and ha·rn d1:>terii1inPd to b&pednrend th" 
woik lllJS<'lf, a1:<l to call the most ~earned of my clergy to my 
asi;1btanct'. 11 1s a work which will illuminate these da.rk f'C• 

gwn~, and God will give it his bkssing !'' I was much pleaseo 
~·bcn l hPard this pious resolution of the venerable mun; for 
I ha,! now asrr1 tai111'd that there were upwa1·ds of two l,u,;dred 
t!toU&a11d christia11s in the south of India., besides the Syrians, 
who speak the J\lalaba.r language, 

C,·anganore, nee. 9, isoo: 
T1m1 is that r.1:lebtatcd plac~ of chrii;tian antiiuity where 

the apostle Thomas i~ said to have landed, wh~n. h~ tirs~ arrived 
in India from Aden in 1\tabia.. The.re wa.i; formerly a. town 
and fort at CraiJganoi•e; but both llre now in ruins. Thei-e, 
is, how<."rt'r, one substantial reli·c of its .greatness, ,1'.herc is, 
an arcbbi,hop <'f Cranganore, and subject,to him;ai:e forty-fivl} 
chuiches,• many of which I er.tered. Not far from ~his plam~ 
is the town of Parnur, where .there i-s an ancient Syrian churd~ 
,vbich bears 1he name of the apostle Thomas. The tradition: 
among the Syrians, is, that the apostle continued at this place 
for a time, before he went to preach on the coast of Coroman
del, \\ here he wa~ put to death. The fat_t is cerlainly of little, 
co11sequP1TCe; but I am B1(tislie1I that there i,; as good ~utho
rity for believing that the apostle Thomas died in India, as that 
the -apostle P-el'er died at lt~me, 

; 

V~rqpoli, Det, UI06. 

TH1& is ithe l'e!iidente of the Pope's apostolic vrcat i<n Malar. 
J>ar. lie Is 11. man dfli bc<ral manners, iand ga-v11 m~ frl'e Qctt'5f 
to the archives uf Vrrape1i, which 1u~ ,rpwaFds of.two ccntu .. 
rie!! ot<l'. We 'had some to'J\tcnariO'ft on t-hc s-\\;b~t of giving 

.. Thtl6e churcnes ere connected with_ tht> chur~h of Rome nnd distinct 
from tl'l,e atlcie.il\ .koinln 'cbfi1,lii.tt51 -~1rl :D .. ~; bad previou~l,y vl
:mdl, 
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the scriptures to the native Roman catholic~. I told him I should 
probttbly find· the means of translaling the Sl'riptures into the 
.Malabar language, and wishPd tlJ know whether he had any 
objection to this mode of illuminating the ignorant minds of 
the native chri1tians. He said he had none. At our last rntcr
l'icw·, he said, " I have bt-en thinking of the good gift you are 
meditatiug for the native cbristians ; but, believe me, the in• 
11uisition will endeavour tu countesact your purposes by ~very
means in their power.'' 

I afterwards couvers,ed with an intelligent native priest, who 
was well acquainted with the state and character of the 
christians and asked him whether he thought they would be 
happy to obtain the scriptures? " Yes,'' he answered, " th1JSe 
u,ho l1are keard '!f them." I asked him if he had got a ilible, 
himself? " No," he said, '' L,ut he had seen c,nc at Goa." 

These extracts from this very interesting work will, \'l"e trust, 
be acceptable fo our readers. It must givP. pleasure to every· 
lover ofthe truth to learn, that there are such numbers of pro-· 
fessing christiaus in a country in which it was suppoSt'd the 
name of Christ had scarcely Leen heard. Though it is evident, 
that the Syrian·churches in India have retained too much of 
tile' pompous hierarchy and too many of the corruptions ,vhich· 
had disfigured christianity in the fourth century, yet the sim
plicity of their manners, the purity of their doctrines, and' 
their ardent'love for the sac~d oracles, entitle them to a high 
degree of respect. ' 

After Dr. B. left Travancore, the bishop prosecuted 'the 
tran~lation of the scriptures into the- l\falabar languageJwithout 
intermission, untll he had completed the N<:w Testam\:'nt. The 
year 'following, Dr. U. visited Travancore a second time. 
and carried the manuscript to Bombay to be printed; lc-arned 
natives frorn Travancore ,vent to superintend the press, and 
it is probably, by this. time, in circulation. The translation 
of th'C Old 'rrstamcnt is in a state of forwardness. 
,, Wear~ sorry to subjoin to this account, that the venerable 

fosqop Ma_r-Dionysius is dead since Dr. B's r--turn from India;, 
hut 1t is hoped that his 11acc~ssors will cuter into his views and 
i;'Ol/tinue ~is u~'dertakii;igs. 
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. , 
AN AXS\\'ER TO THE QUESTION, WHY AnE; YOU 

A DISSENTER ? - •• 

(Concluded from the last mimbcr, page 18.) 

ANOTHER reason why I d-is;;,,nt is, ~catne the dmrch-of 
1:ngland claims the rig/it and outl,ority of e11joining w1scrip
fural cerrnwnies. _Sl!ch, arc the following,- bowin.g tow·ards 
the cast ;-briwing at the name of Jt>ius ;-5:i.rnmo with thee 
cross the infants - they sprinkle, ,,,ith • sprinkling i-t~"'elf;-an,I 
the ,:dmitting-of infants insti'ad of ad:ults to chnrch ml'fnbl'r,hip-· 
and bapti~m.-Par~icnlar gestun•s in worship, as kncdi·11g at 
the Lord's supper. To whi·ch ma.y be added,--thc w:rnri~1g of 
~arti~ular ha brts ;-observing cert..iin days as holy;. the <li~-
t111-c1111n of pl;.ct>s; and the me ·of_sponsors. . These ··afc .al.I-: 
m<>re hum1rn and arbitrary appointme111s. As these things arc 
1!"1 _ commanJ,·d i~ scripture, ~he. practice of lh~m is -~lNe 
'Will u.prsl1ip, which is forbidden, Col. II. 2:f; aud to make· 
t)le obse"rva.nce of thf'ID . necessary term.> of comrn.u~1K>n,'.1i a 
gross infring<>mcnt of the ·m:1i.hority a.nil otlice of Christ a~ I}~{,( 
of the church, and. both criminal and· iintichl'istian. fr is 
making other, t<>rms cif communion thau ,vhat"h1d1a3· made~. 
~nd makiui, thOSJ'. 1h'i1,gs cssentiid, whirh. he" lms. not m11de 
so, as if th~y ·,~·ere wisr'.r ~nd h·olier than lie. In. consequence 
of 5,,ch irnpos_i}io'.13?: man{ a.cc exc(u~eJ from the' church: who 
~anno_t con,c1~nuously C(imply. \VJ_~h ~h4;m_. _ Thc/tSsum11;ig a-
rigU or authority to demand subscrrpllon to human dn·<ls and, 
formularics, to.institute ccren;wnies which.Christ has:no-whcrc 
com,nandecl,. and to make these neCefSary • terms qf chri,st.ian. 

.fell.,uship, is a _g}uiing in.asio1i of Chr\st'.~. pr~rog,1!i\·e, ,<l,c;, 
structive of christian l1bcrty, alfor<ls _llllllt"Ces~ary cause, ol. of
fence·, and disunion, spoils the ~i1111}lidty of iJivinc wo·rship~ 
and c·ncouracr<'s b·upcrstition., Allegiap.ce to Christ. ,kmutids 
rc~istance to 

O 

s'uch assumed authority. - We a.re to," ndl no. 
man masfei· o~· earth," but to ".sla1id ji,st in the lilJerii 
whnewith Chri~t lia.s maclc us free:"· Gal.y. I. •••• ; 

Di,,cnters have great cause to be thankfu't to ·God for th'1· 
}jl,,•rty they enjoy, and to _la._b.our tu 1tjake a·propc·r use·of_it. 
It i~ a L,kssing to the chrnt1an world at largc,y tlu\t_ n,1t !1011, 
civil liberty is better understood tharrforinerf_y;"t>iif alsrd.lie 
tacrcd rir,Ms of ,oNcience-, What mclancnoly dct~ih dl}\;i-
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cccksialical history prrsrnt tons, since the reformation, anti 
among protestant,, of the disastrous and h•irriblc ef.i-ct, of the 
wnllt of just vie,~s nn,this sul.,jPct. Hence those .-nc, had been 
denied liberty of consciC'11ce, and the right of private jud~mt>nt, 
anll had severely smarted uuder the ru<l of persecution ; whl>Jl 

thry ohtained possession of the power, could cxt>rcise the 5arne 
illjustice a1ul tyranny towards those of their fellow christians, 
who differed in opinion from them. Even such as sought re
fuge from ecclesiastical tyranny in the woods an<l wilds of 
America, among roving clans of s:ivagcs, and in the face of 
almo,t inrnrmonntablc difficultii;s and hard,hips, so highly 
did they value rcligiot1s liberty; yet, to the disgrace of the 
c'hristian character, and even to human nature, these very men 
soon resorted lo the same execrable oppression and tyranny 
under ll'hich themselves had groaned. Such is the inconsist• 
rncy and frailty of man. It was by a very ~low progress that 
enlightened and just views of the right, of conscie11ce gained 
ground in the world.* How unreasonable it is, tu deny that 
liberty to others, which we claim for ourselves ! Let dl!iS!'nters 
be careful to stancl fast_ in the liberty providence has calleJ 
them to enjoy; and nut desert tlreir own ministers and churclrcs, 
to attend the preaching of clergymC'n who are cons;dcrcd evan. 
gclical. Let them imitate their noble pr<'<leccssors, who <lid 

• .Mr. Roger Williams, a Dissenter anti Baptist, claims 
the honour of having bct>n th~ first lt•gislator in the world, in 
its latter ages, who effl'ctually provided for, and established, 
in the colony of Rhude Island, in North America, a frce, 
ji1ll, and absuh1le liberty <!f conscience. l'C'rS('Cntion drow him 
from the state uf Massechusets. and he repaired with a fe\V 

companions to that part of the country, denominated by him 
l'roi·ide11ce. He oLtaincd, m I 6-1,3, a charter of incorporation, 
and laid the foundation of that new colony. The foundatio°" 
)Jrinciplc on whicb it wns first settled, was, that every ma11, 
-a·~o submit& peaceably to tlte cit•zl authoritg, may peaceably wor
ship God according to tire dictates ,y /iis ow11 conscience, witl1out 
molestation. This example was first followed by Ca:cilius 
•1:ord ~altimore, in Muryland; then by William Penn, in Penn
~ylvama._ Such men wrre truly great, and deserve tu have their 
ha~1C>s transmitt•~d with hon,,ur an<l l'~tccm to Lhc lat,:st pos
trnty. 
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not k1m.' the national church 80 much on nccount of doclri1,c.r, 
but on account of 1hosc imp1Jsitio11s of Cm1srie11cc,· which strike 
at the llc::cl~liip of :k~us Christ, and which arc so contrary 
to the spirit of chnst1an l1bl'rty. In point of ducLri11c, the 
Pwifa11s first, afh-rwards the '!I' on-cou/orn,ists, the early Dis •. 
ientcrs, wry mm:h agreed will1 the national church, as it i& 
cxprcsst'd in their articles and homilil's, Let it, howe\·cr, be rr. 
mcmbered, that the church still practices the same imposition, 
on consciencc, and no suggestions or persuasions have yet in. 
duced her t0 ::ltcr. As _one v<"ry justly observes-"'Thc state 
tulcratcs, but the church doc-s not."....:..'fhe truth is," what ·tl1e 
chnrch was at first, that it still.continues. It retains the same 
articles; tLc same ccrcmol)i~, the sai~c courts, officers., p1fo. 
ciples, and can"ns, that it had all the time of its pt>rsec_uting, 
and it refuses to re.peal any (lf them. The state has rcstrai11cd 
the op<'ration of the ecclesiastical system on 'Dissenters : bnt 
the system itself is the satne." Thelie consid~rations are a suf• 
ficicnt warrant for our dissent, hQwevrr~evangelical ,ome of 
the clergy m~y be. Fidt:lity to Christ, to truth, and to COil• 

science, drmand it of us. But, at the same time that we re• 
gard it as. an imperious duty to separate from our epi~copal 
brethren, let us endeavour to maintu.in and ext>rcisc christian 
love towatds those among them ;w!Jp appear sincerely devoted. 
to God. Gcnuine piety is c_o.rrfined to no denomination of 
ch1istians; nor is the divine ;IJ1essing,, withheld, m we plainly 
sec, from those mini,tcrsn·ho:prl'ach the pure and plain gos• 
pc]. l\iay we ·ewr. say .. -" Grace be with all suclt mi11ist~rs • 

. It bdwvcs m, huwcvcr, as dissenl<'rs, inu,muc:h as we thmk 
we enjoy superior advantagls,. to labour to. cxcee~ •Hhers •_in 
ardent devotion, and true godliness; otherw1~e 1t w1ll he said .. 
" what do ye more than otlu~r~ ?"-The members of lhe 
e,tablisbed chur.ch, do11btlcss think their advantages .superior 
to ours. Let there then be no other subj.cct of contcntioll' be• 
twixL us, cr1ual to_:__which shidl live m:arest to Go<l ;-which 
shall bt- must labl;ri<>u~h d1·v1,t1·d l.O trutl!, to christian liberty, 
~nd to the kingdom anci' i;l,,ry ul our bles:;~d, lhi\leeiui•r, This 
·will be an emulation, worth.)' of our higher regard, ·uud cem• 
uiem,uratc Lo ull our powers,~ : . . . • 
. Tbe al,o,;c is a sumnrnry.-;icw of my r<·asons f,,r be111g anil 
contrnuinJ a di.,s1·11tcr. l _have trnl_ bc,·11 wqhout of\·1.!ro of,sel'• 
vicr, tu llltroducc me to the ministry in tl\l! (;stablishl'd church• 
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but tbr·sc I ha\'e· from Conscience_ <le~linP<l. ThMe who ,,,ish 
to ;tudy 'ilw suhjccL ino_re at large, should read Palmer'sDissen
tef-'s Cr.tecl1ism; Lie La1111e's Plan fur No1u:onjormil!J; Pie,;ce', 
Vindication ·of the D1sswtcr.v; and 'J owgood's LeUers to /Vl,ite: 
which is the n1ost laboured and complete publ icaJ.ion on -the 
subject, we liave iri our'language. The fast a11d last of these 
works, nu Dissentrr should be without; the former, f~r tire 
instruction of thcii' children in the principles of diss,:,nt; ancl 
the {atler, for their own fuller information. After all, I con
sider the cause of disseut so just, ~nd so impnrtant to the in
terests of truth au.cl vital religion, that it ought by no means to 
he slio-hte<l. Thclic has. been a period iu which tile Dissenters 
stood ~lol)c in tliis kingdom, in. ma,inta.ining and defending the 
prcutiar truths. of the Gospcl; and bu,t _for tharu, eva.ngdical 
preachi'ng_ w~uld h~ve bccom_e quite cxtiuct.-An rmi1wnt mi
ui:,trr and wnte£·ol rhe eslablishment aclrno.wlccdg,es, that at the 
tiine abuvr~ refqred to,, it was n0t pu.bliciy kno'.1'11 th.at thC're 
was one minis-tei _iu th11.t church that faithfuHy prC'ached th~ 
pure G<JsgC'[*, It is different at tJ1e prl'sen.t Lime; and some 
hundr-c<ls of Gospel P,rna.cl_le1:s ate reckoned amoug her minis
tcrs,...:.l.\Jay the IIU{Uber iocrea;;e !-1 s·illct'rely rejoice ill the 

* His words ar.e," The ~im.cs: .a.re dark; but ped1-aps. they 
were darker in. E11gliuuJ sixty yeais a.go, wbliu.tlwugh w~ had 
peace and pltnty. the bull,;. oJ the king40111 la_)( lHi<le~ the judg,,
m~nt o( an unrcge11Cr.atc mioist,i·y ,, and- the peoyle W-<·re pc~ish
ing for lack. of lmo.w.k•d§c:,"-" 1 a.111 not sure, that i-n the yc-ar 
1740, th1n:e \~as a single parochial. mini~er, who._was pu!llidy 
known~- as. a. gospel ereachcr iH t-ha wh0lt:. kingd"'m. :_ 1m.w we 
have I know. uot how m.a.n~, blit I think ll()t kw.er than four 
hu.uc\rc1L" 'Ihis was w,ritten. July }8,1h, 179-5,, See Lelters 
and conTJC1·34tio11al Hemai:1,:-&, by, tlie. lat0 lie.~- Joh,~ Newton, p. 
7 5, and 76~ Uc forther 5a_ys, '' l have b<1cn, informed therl! 
arc abou.t ten, thousand. pa.~isllqs- i-1,1, En~l.atHI ; I bdie¥e morii 
-than nine Lpt;u,aoJ 01: 1h11se a.re tkstitu.te of th.e g<Jsp<.•l,'' V· H-6. 
ls it not ~ bl11ssing, tlum,_ that thcr<1 arc Dis;;en!<!rs in, many of 
these destitute par.isbC's,. \v.h0 Jll'l'i1.d1, tlw gospl•l,l.,.....S.u,rely it 
\Vtll_ hr thought so ,by Ull~SC wh.lJ- 1.ni,,v i!s. value. Tpere are 
not_ i;nany, it is h_oped, who aie such r.igicl Cli ur(hm(llio, _as to 
hold the execrable opinion that many had better ncrcr htu,r the 
, 0 ~pcl 1 than not hear it in the c~talilishcd church, • 
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j!'(iocl thry appcnr to do. Ilut arc thC'y in no d<'grce iriclcLlrJ 
to DisscntlTS for that incrca,t'; and fo1• the rC'\'ival which ha~ 
takC'n place among them in the last fifty yC'ars 1"'-May" grace 
be "·ith all them that love riur Lord Jesus Clirist in sincerity." 

• ft is undrniablr, thnt for many yrnrs the Di>scr.tcrs stood 
up alone in clcfence of the best of causes. The attentive rea. 
dcr of the C'Cclcsiastical history of this country, need not be in. 
formed what WU5 the state of religion in the l'Stablished church 
from the restoration to tl1e rise of Metl,odi.rn,. Who brsidc; 
Dissenters clearly stated, and con'stantly i11culcatcd the fami. 
har doctrines of the Gospel; ttuths so essential to the convn" 
sion of the ungodly, and to the comfort and progress of Chris, 
tians, while the episcopal clergy regarded them us •• the do~. 
mas of fanaticism ?"-Who catr say that those clergymen wl~, 
were the fathers of the Methodists, would ever have bct•n heard 
of beyond the bounduries of a single parish, had not Dissen• 
tc·rs oprnecl for_ them the way?-" The soci:tl religion "hich is 
chNisln·d by Disscnters as the life of the Christian church, ha, 
not only produceJ the happiest effects among themselves, but 
ha~ also hcC'n imparted in a_considerable d·egr<'e to tlie friends 
of e,'angelical truth in the cstublishment.'' There is rea!on 
therrforc to·bclicvc that the" apostaty of the nation from the 
sentiments ahd spirit of the Gospel had bem total, but for the 
Diss('flters ; by their means n \'iralspark wa.s. preserved, and the 
JJ:ttion is now warmed with the spreading flames.'' 

To have brcn, for almost a century, the witnrsscs f'lr Goel in 
tl1e land, tl,ough prophesying iri sackcloth was a high honour. 
A thvusimd dissC'nting churche~ w'ere, during all that time, re• 
ceivin« into their communion _those who were convinced by the 
p1·eacl~ing of the Go~pcl n~ong th~~· while no, Sl)Ch dl'cclS 
w<'re looked for by the establtsl1ed m1111sters. To form an ack• 
qu11.tc estimate of all the benefits, direct and indirect, whicll 
must have been produced- in our cities, towns, and villages, 
from such a practical testimony borne t? the _most important of 
all (filths, is beyond the power of a fimte mmd. But he who_ 
exults in th{) pro~peritywhich now attends the Gospel ol 
Christ-in various communions, must look back with vcnC'ralion 
tu the JIN•ple wl10 once possessed ~lone, what. now forms the 
glorydf our land.'' B. and IJ'a Ilistory of Dismilers, vol. 4-, 
pag~7. 
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...,_lf" Christ be prcaclml, I therein rejoice, and will rejoice." 
_ If sinners be converted to God, and saints arc trainrd up in 
holiness for heaven; though it be in a less perfect church, it. 
olll!:ht to be mattrr of rejoicing to all good men. 

lkfurc l conclud<", it may be proper to n·mark, that the 
pri11ciplcs on which we ground our dissent from the ch11rch of 
J!:ttal11n<l, ar~ t/1e same, as those on which alone ~he can justify 
ob\!tscparation from the church of Home. We have ca1ried 
those principles f11rtb1er than bhe has, and it has b.e,m much la
meRt<'d, that she did not liste.n to .hrJ' sons the wor1:1y Puri• 
tans, and complete that whicb:the ReforAters had so nobty be
gun. In fact, Churchmen cannot justly reproach the Diss~
ters for their dissent, without renouncing their protestant prin
cipltis, and re~urning agaii.i to the bosom of the church of 
ltomr. . 

. A. judicious writer on this subject has statrd and defended 
the four following general principles, in which all Dissenters 
alike arc interested. 

1, The Ch,ri,tian religion is no.thing but religion: for 
C~rist's kin~dom is not of tl,is uwld. 

2. Jesus Christ 1s the only Sovereign ovrr conscience. One 
is your 11Jastcr, cv,11 Christ, u11d nil ye are brethren. 

3. The Scnpturl's alone, without the addition of human ar
ticll'S or cn·cdo, arc sutlicirnt to determine all matters of faith. 
aud practice, Clirist is _the ,mtlwr a11dji11is/11 r '!f ourji1itl1. 

4. As e1 ery 011c. 11111st git:e account oj himself to God, every in• 
<lfvidunl ought to be ll•ft to fulluw the dictall'S of his own mind, 
without any human incentive or restraint. Thl'sc, I may ven
ture to allirm, arc the common principks of Protestant disscmt, 
We maintain th,·n, the spirituality of the Christian rdigion;
thc sole clominion of Christ ;-1hc sutlicien~y of Scripture;
aud the right ofprirntcjudgmcnt". 

·"' A lean,cll Clergyman, Dr. l-:du;11rd.1·, Sl'l'IIlL'd not insl'nsi
hle of the importance of Dissl·ntC'rs, both with rc-spect to reli
gious librrty, and genui1w Christianity. He expresses liim
sdf thus: " If \\'l' would bt1t open our l'yes, 11·e should see 
that we arr bc·\wld,·n tu th~· l)is,u1tcrs for thl' co11ti11ua11ca of ,L 

/;!'\'at 1mrt of our thcol•igical pri11cipks; for if the high Church
men Ii.id l~O ch1•cks, 1l_1ey would ha\·c brought in .. Pojlcry L~
forc tl,1s tune, by their over va,ln111g pun1p and crr!·monv i)l u J 
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1' would earnestly recomllll'lld to the mcmlw;, of all Otll' 

-drnrchcs, that they pay a proper attention to this subjlicl; ari<l 
labour both to inform thcmsdvct1, and also to instruct tlwir 
-children in the prinr;iplC's an,l grounds of our dissent. It is 
much to be feared that not a fow are dissenters from mere tra• 
dition, and l'('mam, in a great measure at. least, ig1101lmt of the 
above principles, being able to assign scarcely any other rea• 
son than that their parents were Dissenters before them, ·and 
thay have been from infancy accustomed to -attend disse11tiag 
places of worship, It may be true, that tbi-s is as good a rca
~on as many who adhere lo the establishrd rcligio1t l?an as
sign; but ought not Dissrnters to be better informed ?-Is it 
reasonahlc to dissent without knuwing why ?-or creditaMe to 

cli'vine worship. So that if there had been no Dissenters, the 
clwrck ef E11gland had been long .since ruined," Preacher, vol-. 
2. p.· 133.-" As the different parties of profcs,ing Christi:ms 
which avpearcd in the ver-y infancy. of the Church, wrre p<'r
petual guards upon _each other, a11d renclered it impo·ssiblc for 
one party to practise gros~ly on the sacred boob, without the 
t¼iscovery-and clamour of the rest: so now, whereye.i• there is a 
body of D.issC'llters from the public establishment, who do yet 
agree wi :h th-eir brethren in the f'stablishment, -in lhc use of 
the same translation, thPre is as grrat evidence as could rca
'l!(mably be desired, that such a translation is in the main right; 
for if it were in a:ny considPrable argument corrupted, most of 
uur our other debates would quickly lose themsclvc~ in, 1his.''. 

l!odd,.idge. 
" Doubtlcs~, (snys a sensible and pious Churchman,) a prin

,c,nal dl•:oion of ProYidence in p<'rmi·tting our ·differences, is the 
~portun~y thry nffonl for the trial and cxerci~c of various 
Christian graces; such. as candour, fo:·beara~ce, :rnd love; can
dour in tlie· construction we place on the sentim<'nts, and cs
pcrially the motive~, of those who diff~r from us; forbearance, 
!IOI\\ ithstn11ding thC'ir <'ITOrs and foll1es, towards them; a11d 
cardial estfem of their 1wrsnns. But lhe greatest benefit results 
from the principle ,!f emulation which this diversity excites; 
.ind in the pn~;cnt imperfect ~tate of human nature, we lllCd 
1:·;ery stimulus to lioly cxr_rtion. f \cry powl'rful oncwc_cl_e. 
rive from this source, wl11ch wot.i,cl, rn a grrat measure tail, 
were 11c all of one communion," Cl1l'i~tia11 Obserrer, 
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be unaLl1• to a~sign better rrnsons? ThC'sc things ought not so 
to be. \\'hat stability or consisll'nry can be expcctt'cl \\'hen 
such ignorance pr<'vails, especially when wo;ldly int,·1c,ts i:1-
clinc another \vay ?-If our dissent be foun<le<l on truth and 
reason; and if the interrsts uf real ,·ilal religion he connected 
with it, which has appeared .eminently so a.t a. fomcr period, 
thrn let it Le supported with all the earnestness and diligence 
its i,1:p,,rtancc demands. No one n~cd be ashamed of his dis
srnl, because all Christians were such till the time of Constall
.tine. itncl men of the first attainments in talents, lmrning and 
pirty have brl'n, and ~till ar<', found among them. But, i£ 
there be such among us who dr<-m it a matter of so little im
,portance as not to take the trouble to rnquire on which side 
truth lies; or who hang so loosely as to be swayed Ly worldly 
iRterest or connexions, no matter how soon such depart. Th<:y 
are ,'ln Iwnl'lur to no religious community. 

• May ihe fove of truth, the princirlcs of piety, and thr ex
ercise, of Christian lo\'e, be abundantly more prevaknt both. 
ainohg Churchmen and Dissenters; and while they find it im
practab~ to see and believe alike on nery subject, let them 
exercise mutual forbearance, pray fervently for ea.eh other, 
distinguish themselves by an interchange of Christian and 
friendly offic~, and rejoice in each others felicity. 

J. F. 
H-
..4pril 25tl,, 181~. 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

The mUowing very encouraging fact ought to be known by 
all the worthy supporters of these valuable institutions-" In 
a surirlay·school, in the north of England, one ~lass of four
teen bnys so rewarded t~e labo~rs of its teachers, that rvcry 
one _o~ them became ,lec1dedly p10us, und was received into a 
Chnst1an chmch; and every one is now either pre,tching the 
Gospel at home, or labouring as a Missionary abroad." 

Bogue a11rl Be1111et's History ef Dissenters, vol. iv. p. 388. 
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COPY OF A LI::TTEit 

From lhc late lh.,·, J. 1\lANsu., to a 

FRIE~D IN AFFLICTION. 

Dear Sir, . 
Pursua•1t to my promise', I have made bol<l to write unto 

y,1u ; and hope that I shall be l'nablcd to administn some 
small ~011solation under your pn·sc1\t aftliuio1~. Afllictions, 
,k-lr s1r, arc not s('nt hut \\'ith a commission for our rr.,0 d. 
Til'.'Y an• thC' merciful chaslis(•tnrnts of our bt•a,·C'nly Fath;r, by 
·., h1ch he would \\'can us fn,n) a dcludrng world, and induce 
us by a kind _of gracious necessity, to sl'ck for happiness in the 
hcaYcnly reg10ns, where alone 1t can be found. Thousands 
who arc now cnlhron<'d i11 glory, have rrason to bless God 
,::at e,cr thry were atrlictc<l, since uy me1111s of their awaken
iilg culls, thl'y were roused fro111 thC'ir lethargy of sin, and 
ma<lc llll'C't for the inheritance of the saints in li"ht. " Beforn 
th('y were afflict<'cl thl'y went astray, Psalm c~ix. 6. 67. but 
Go<l had ~ompassion on. them, an<l ~ent his rod to tutor them 
into obe<lienn·, and tn he as a schoolmaster to bring them 
to Christ. Oh! may you, dear sir, hear the rod, and Him who 
l,ath appointed it; and, taught by the merciful dealings of the 
Lonl, iix all· your hoprs' on the l.:ord-J .. sns l!hrist, who \\'as 
slain ·to tnkc away 1l1e sins d the world. In llim may :,-oa 
he f,,rnal li,ing a11d dying. For his sake and urwn his account 
may you be C'stc('mc<l as rightC'otts in the father's sight; and 
then all your affi1c1ions shacll be, bksse<l unto you, shall work 
out a.au b~ pro<luctive of your cVl'rlasting goo<l. In the mean 
timl', d(•ar sir, kt the prl'ciolis iJi•o111iscs of the Lord, be your 
sono~ of consolation in the housl' of your pilgrimage.; p11i'ticu
la1 l)' thos<• promises which adn~ini~tcr comfo_rt under affliction:; 
such as Sam. iii. 3'2. lleb. xii. 6. 2 Cor. 1v. 7. A beli.-ving 
view tu those will cheer the gloomiest night of WO<', will gild 
the bonors of d16rasc an<l death, and rnpport the soul even in 
its pa~sagc through the dark~ome vale. Oh! Sir, nothing in 
the world will lie of half the ~ervice to us whrn our flesh arid 
]1!'art fail 11~, as au intel'C'St ill the promises of God, a111I .a firm 
fair!, in lli111, in whom all the promises arc yea and amen: I. 

* St't' G. U. ll. vol. iv. pngo 112. 
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mea11- the Lorc1 Jesus Christ. In this Saviour arc givc-n unto 
u~ exceeding great and prcciow1 promises, which administer 
comfort to the soul in every time of need.-Lct all our cndea
wurs, lhercfon·, centre here: that we may be found in Him, 
and then all shall turn to our good. Jr Christ is ours, we have 
a covenant right to all the promisrs of God. If we are sav
ingly united to Christ, nothing in the world shall separate us 
from Him, Rom. viii. 38, 39, Interested in Him, we shall be 
niore than conquerors in the most trying affliction: though 
tossed for a while on the worl,l's tempestuous sea, we shall ar
rh·e safe at the haven, the wished for, blissiul haven of per
fect happiness and undisturbed repose, that we may 111cct each 
other in those happy regions, is the earnest prayer ~f, 

DEAR 8111, 
Yours, &c. 

J .. l\l.ANSEL. 

HINTS ON CANDOUR. 
CANDOUR. is that disposition of the mind, which lead~ u5 

tp put the best construction on the words and actions of our 
neighbours, and lo think and speak of them in the most fa" 
vourable manner. It is that btanch of charity which" belie" 
vcth all things end hopeth all things." This amiable 1emper 
ought to be clwrished in all our dealings with mankind a 1 

large; but it ought especially to mark ~ur conduct t:mard~ 
Qur fellow Christians, who differ from us in j11dg.mcnt or prac· 
ti~e. It is deeply to be lamented, that in our religious disput<'S 
there oftl'n is less candour ex1,1 cisc·d than in other cuntron'r· 
sics. But much as this is to be regr\'tlccl, yet it is possiblr, 
nay it is not uncommon, fo.r this tnm to be abused. Too 
many, it is to be feared, undC'r a pretence to el(traordinary 
candour, conceal a laxness of ,;cntimcnt and a ,vant of tixc 
principles. These arc oftcr, u.•1ranclid enough to accuse those 
of bigotry who arc clccide<l in their prufrs,ion of what thc:,r 
rsteem important doctri1ws, orb( ar a plain and explicit testi
mony against what they bcli~vc lo be dangerous errors. It 
may, thc1efore, he usrful to c11g11ire ,drnt is c011trary to true 
candour, and what co1H>i,lcnt "ith it. 

<_::andour will prevent us frnm ns,igning motives for actions 
winch the party conccrm·J uisarnws. There is a strange pro• 

G 0 



prnsity in the human mind to ill\ade the pl'<'1"ogativc or flirn • 
who" a1onc knoweth the ~ecrrts of 1hr l1t'art.'' No soont'r 
does a fellow rational dare to think clitfol'tntly from us, than 
we begin to ~tisprct his moti,·es, ~llHI inn~nt some private rea
son for his opinion. So conli<lrnt arc \\'e in our o\vn infalli
bi1ity, that we conclude that it is impossible for any person, 
unbiased by some secret motiw, to differ from us. This is 
ccrtainiy unctu~did. Except ,vr have full evidrnce to the con
trary, \\e ought to allow e,·ery man rntire credit for acting 
conscicntiomly. If we could but on these occa~ions, as well 
as on all oth<:r occasions, learn to practice our Saviour's gol
{lcn rule," to ,lo to others as we would they ahould do to us," 
it would prcsrrYe lb from such evil snrmi,;ings. We should 
a!l,ays retlect, that how far soever our neighbour differs from 
us in opinion, we differ as much from him: that he is .account
able to Goel alone for his religious views, and that he has ae 
much right to suspect our motives as we have to suspect his. 
These reflections would make us be very cautious in our cen• 
sures; a.nd cause us often to ponder the important declaration 
of our Saviour, " Judge not, that ye be not judged. For 
~\iith what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged: and with 
what measuff )<' mete, it shall be ineasurrd to you again.'' 

Candour will teach us to do justice to tl1e argumrnts of our 
or poncnts. It generally happt·ns, when a cause is d<?fended 
from various topics, that some proofs :rre much more condusive 
thau others. Nor is it unusi.ial for the most expert disputant 
to we;.hn a good _proof by some indiscreet concession, or in
judicions management. Now a really candid person will n<>t 
take any ad·:antage of such defects. Ue will allow all the rea
soning of an adversary _its f~ll i'!'P?rtance, and if, on a· re
~iew of the whole, there 1s weight m 1t, he will not expose par-
1ial wcaknrss, or triumph over casual inadvertcncy. He will 
in this respect, also, do as he would be clone by. 

Ca11duur will especially prevent its possrssor from doing in
jury to any one, eit_h~r i1~ ~haracter.'. estate, or _per~on, 01~ ac
.:ount of difference m religious sentlmrnts- It 1s d1ametr1cal
ly opposed to every ki.nd of pe1:secution. Th·at .grrat _maxim 
that evrry man has aright to t~mk m~d act for hrtnselfrn mat• 
tHs of this awful importance, m which every man must an

·~wer for himself, is 11ot only allowed in theory, but in1h1rncc5 
'tl111 whole of the con<luct of a tcally caudiel ffiilll, llc abomi• 
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nntes the remotest idea of restrairnng the personal liberty of an 
opponent. Howeve.r highly be may disapprove of his system, 
or how derogatory soever he may esteem it to the honour of 
God, yet he detests the idl'a of taking upon him to plead for 
him by fines·, imprisonmrnt~, or deaths .. Like a sensible fa
ther of old, he says with regard to co-ercion of any kind, " Jf 
be is a God let him plead for himself." The expostulation of 
the Apostle " Who art thou that juclgest another man's ser• 
vant; to his own maste1• he standcth or {alleth," keeps him at 
an awful distance, from the wish to tyrannize over the con-
sc1ence of any accountable creature. 

Candour nut only prevents me from misreprl'scnting my 
neighbour's sentiments or infringing his right; it also makes 
nlc equally explicit in avowing my own sentiments and e']ually 
decided in claiming and exercising my own privileges. 

It is therefore perfectly consistent with the possessors hcing 
firmly convinced of the truth of his own opinions, imd the 
fallacy of those of his opponent. It is every man's duty to 
" be fully persu-cdcd in his own mind," in the great things that 
rcl.ite to the moroentuous concerns of eternity. lt is rn;-n
tioned as a mark of a state of great imperfection to Le " like 
children, to5ised to and fro and carried about with every wind 
of doctrine..", Indeed the nature of the truths of the gospel are 
such that a man must form an opinion for his own direction 
and comfort. And while he, by no means, prt·sumes to co11-
t-roul the judgmcnt of others, he owes it to his own conscience 
to give his hrarty assent to those opinions, which, upon a pro
per· -examination, appear to him to be accompanied witli a. 
sufficient;degree of evidence, This is arrogating nuthing to him
self, that he docs not allow to all his follow creatt1n•s. We arc 
exhorted," to search the scriptures daily," to sec whether any 
proposed doctrines are agreeable to the Oracks of Truth : " to 
prove all things," an<l when we have found it, to ho!J fast that 
,~ liich is good." • 

Further. Candour requires a decided, open, explicit avowal 
of our own sentiments, even when they may differ from th<•;;c 
of others however great or respectable. That man \\•ho, 
through p0licy or fear, concl'als or disguises his own opinions 
acts ,a mean, 1111candid am\ disengenuous part. lie clnils dis
·-Gl)l-1estly towards his associates, and unfaithfully towards his 
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!Ila kC'r ! Surh a charactl'r 011ght to pon,lcr well that nwfal 
declaration of our bkssccl Saviour, " \Vhosoe\·rr shall be 
ashamed of me and of my words in this aJultrrous and sinful, 
generation; of him abo shall the Son of Man be ashamC'd 
wh1•n he cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy an
gels."' There were some "ho belii·ved in Christ in the days of 
his flesh who yet did not dare t(l arnw the sentiments of their 
l1ear1s, " h·st they shoulJ be put out of the synagogue." But 
these pusillanimous r\!lers are stigmatize& by the sa<:red histo
rian as acting on a weak nnd wick1'd principle. " They loved 
the praise of mrn more than the praise of God." How much 
more manly was the conduct of Puul, that pattern of decisiou, 
who could call those among whom he had laboured night 
and day, for three yrars, to record,." that he hacl declared unto 
them all the counsel of God," and " kept back nothing that 
was profitable to them/' May every minister of.Jesus .Christ 
and every private christian be enabled 10 say with the sama, 
truly great mim. " We have renounced the hidden things of 
cfahonesty, not walking in craftine~s, nor handling the word 
of God deceitfully; Lut by manifestation! of the truth com• 
mending ourscl\"ris to every man's consc:cnce in I.he sight of 
God," 

We remark again, that a man truly candid may yet have 
an anxious d,·sire and may exert himself earne~tly to defend 
his own sc·ntimenrs. As an honest man, who conct>ivcs his 
own views of divine subj1•cts to be c.onformable to the scrip• 
tures, he must esteem them very important. I-le mnst he 
persuaded that the ·happiness of his fellow cn•atures and the 
glo,y of God would be promoted in proportion as they were 
believed and acted upon. As a frie11cl to society, therefore, 
and a servant of his l\Iaker, he must feel de~irnus chat senti
ments so beneficial should become universal; and this desire 
will incite him, by all proper methods ,to extend their influcim·. 
This, likl•wisl', will animate him to oppose what he deems 
error; because, he is comiricrd, that it will injure man and 
dishonour God, Au<l in proportion to his idea of the mng· 
nitude of .the advantage of truth, an<l the disadvantage of er• 
ror, and of his affection fur his brethren nnd his G.;,id will be 
the zeal with which he will maintain his own sentiments and 
oppose cout1ary opinions. .And tbl! exertions of lbis hoo~s.t 
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disciple of Jesus will Le rncuragC'd whC'n he cnn-rnlts hi.; :New 
1'rstamt•nt, that best guide for the conduct of a ~incrrc chrr.
tian, -aucl hC"ars t11e first h•achC'rs of the Gospel l'xhorting their 
converts " to watch, stand fost in tbe faith, quit tbrmst<h·c3 
like nlC'n, and be strong.''~" to stand fast, and hold the tra
dition:; which thry thry h,Ld Leen taught ,1-hC'thcr by word or 
C'pistle." " to stri,·e together for the _fruits of the_ gospel,'' and 
" to· contend earnestly for the faith once dd1n·red to ·the 
saints, against such as denied the Lord God, and our Lord 
·Jesus Christ." 

And if precepts so plain requirC'cl any illuslratic>n, the con
duct of Paul would fully exemplify their application. Some 
teachers had intruded themselves into the churches plamcd 
by that-indcfaiigablc missionary, who asserted, that the co1~
nrts to christianity ought to submit to the Jewish ceremonies, 
This d<,ctrine app,,ars to have gained sucll ground, that Pt:ter 
and Barnabas thought it prudent not to oppo;e it. They pro
bably might plead the number and influence of tho~e who 
espousrd • it, and the propriety of ex<>rcising liuerality and 
candour towards opponents so numerous and so respectable. 
They mighl urge the advantage that would arise from pleasing 
the Jews: they might, with great plausibility, deprecate 1he in
jury that christiauity would suffer by such a division among its 
ministers. All this and much more mighl have hcen pleaded 
for suspendi1ig the controversy. Ilut how did Paul ucbave? 
Let him answer for himself. Speaking of these teachers, he 
'says: " To whom gave we place by subjection, no, not for 
an hour." " When Peter was come to Antioch, I withstood 
him to the face, because he was to be blamed " " When I 
saw that they walked not uprightly according· to the truth of 
the Gospel, I said unto Peter before them all," &c. What 
'lvas Paul's motive for all this earnestness? Why diJ he oppose 
'such men so vehemently? The oLjrct was worthy his ntost 
zealous pursuit, I act thus, says he to the Galatians, " that 
the truth of the gospel might continue with you." , 

!\Jay every sincere lover of the go,pcl bt: actuatcd by the 
;ame noble motive to imitate his conduct. 

Cmcu1a1s PECTon. 
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RE!\IARKS ON DR. ADAM CLARKE's COl\lMENl' 
ON MATT. III. 6. RESPECl'ING llAPTI::il\l, 

'.l'o the Editor ef tl1e G. B. R, 

DEAR. Sm; 

IN r<'ading over the Commentary of Dr. Adam Clark<', now 
11ublishin~, I was much surprised with the observations con, 
cerning bapti~m which he has introduced when commentin• 
·on l\latt. III. 6. I have transcribed thrm, lllld if agreabl~ 
with tbe plan of your work, shoul<l be pleased to see them, 
with tLe ob~ervations subjoined, inSl'l'tc<l in the next number 

·of your Repository. 
" Verse 6. (Were haptized; In what form baptism was 

originally administered, has been deemed a subject worthy of 
~erious d·ispnte. Were the people dipped or sprin·kle<l? ·for it 
is cc1'tain ·that ltnpto and 6aptizo, the words in 'the original, 
-mean both. They we're all ilipped say some. Can any mah 
suppose, that it was ,possible for John to clip all the inhnbitailt, 
of Jerusalem and Judea, and all the couutr!J_ round the Jordan! 
Were both men and women dipped, for certainly both came 
to his baptism ? . This would never have comported with 
safety, or with decency. Were they dipped in their clothes, 
This would have endangered thdr lives if they had not with 
them cl,ange of raiment.; and as such a baptism as Johll's 
(however administered) was in several respects, a 11~~ thing 
in Judea, it was not at all likely that the p~oj>le wpilld corn~ 
thus 'Provided. Btit suppose these ,vcre dipped,. whi.ch I 
think it would be impossible to prove;· does it follow, that'in 
all regions of the world, men and women must be dippt:d, •i1:1 
order to be evangelically bapcize<l? Jn the east,ern co1mtries, 
'/Jathiri!ls were frtquent, because of the heat of the climate, i~ 
was thne so nec<'ssary to cleanliness and health ; but would 
our climat<', ·or a more northerly one, admit of this with 
·safety, for at least three-fourths of the year? We m11y i·r~.f 
msure<l that it could 11dt. And may \l'e not presum<', that'lf 
John had opt·11e<l his commission in the north of Great Britain, 
fur many months in the year, he would have dipped neither 
man nor woman, unless he could have procured a tepid bath! 
Those whu arc dipped or immersc-d in water in the name of the 
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Moly Trinity, I believe to be evangeliclllly bapsized. Those 
who arc washed or sprinkled with water in the name of the 
Fathc.r, uml of lhc Son, and of the Holy Ghost; I believe to 
be equally so : and the repetition. of such a baptism, I bdievc 
to be prophanc. OthC"rs have a right to bl'licve the contrary, 
if they sec good. After all, it is thr 1hing ~ignificd, and not 
the 111od(, which is the essential part of the ~acrament." 

Sue~ l!-. paragraph as the abow, ought not to pass without 
auimad,·crsion. It contains some assl'rtions and in~inuations1 
which ought to he contradictPd. Dr. C. dol's not appear to 
have been much profited, by the stricturPs wl,ich have .ip• 
p~ared, in. several publications, on his a1wcdote conrerning 
M-r. Tripp's baptizing of hitnsl'lt: He continul's to· treat the 
ordina.nce of bapti~m in a. n:anner very unbecoming so solcm11 
a!ld important an institution. 1t is very obser,able in how 
differ11nt a mann('1:l he trrats this ordinance from what he docs 
that ef the Lord's. ~upper; and therefore what an inconsist
ency appears in his conduct. In his di~coursc on the nature, 
dc>,ign, an<l in,titution of the latter ordinancr, he deems ~~ 
oli~crvan.cr of cwry ci,cumstancc tli.c most mil!lltl', connectl'd 
with it, to be of CC'~sc4uc·11ce. But in how trilling, may we 
nrit say irrevrrent a. manner! he speaks of haptism. It is, in 
hi! ac_count, of little or no importance, whether it be adminis
t,·red by sprinkling or immnsion. In on-c country it may be 
perform~d in <>ne way, in anoth~·r country, in another way. 111 
sp,nJe casi:s, he achisl's that pc-rsons administ,·r it upon thcm
srlves. Whrucr is this, that he treats the one ordinance with 
~o mu~h attl'ntion, that ewry circumstance nttending it is of 
inJportancl', and the otha with so much neglect, that it may 
~e. performed in -a-ny manned- Arc thry not of. equal autho
riti? Has· 11ot the samr Lawgiver enacted both? It is painful 
to ha.1;e to stale these things re~pccting a person of so much 
l'minc11cr a~ this wr.itcr. 

llu.t to attend to .thr paragrph which has occasioned thrse 
~r•~arks: llc asks ; •• Were the people dipped or sprinkled 1 for 
It 1s certain thal bupto and bapti.u, means l,orh." If he intends 
ll1~l these words prima1:ily and literally mean both, it 1s cl'r• 
tam that hi, positirn assertion is unfounded. It would be rc
•lnHrkablcd, if the. same. word expressed two circumsta1,cl's, so 
very dissimilar as dipping and sprinkling arc. Parkhurst says, 
"baptizo,.frorn bupto," is" to dip, imrr.cr&e 1 or plunge in wall'r :" 
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an<l of hapto he says," to dip, pllllrgc, i'l11mcrsc.'' Jf som(•linw8 
iu a liguratin•. sCtJs<', thc~c, wor<ls ir,ll'ndnl something less tha,; 
irnmersio11, it ·nerd not appeur strange ; nor can such a cir. 
n1m~tancc justify any one in snying, that thl'y mC'an to sprin
kle lt is ~fJml'timcs rnitl of a pNM•n \\ h0 has ·bl'r·n for a long 
timC' C'xpos<'<l _to a IH'arty r:1in, that he is completely dippl'd; 
yl't "ho on 1h1s account ,, ould sny that tu clip, mc~.ns to sprin. 
klc? But this is what Dr C. in dlrct tells us, when he·say:i 
that bnpto an<l /,aptizo mt>an to ~prinklc . 

.. Thl'y Wt're all clipp('d, say some. Can any man suppose, 
that it w:i.s rossible fllr John to <lip all the follllbitaafs of' Jeru, 
anlrm a11d Judea, a11d of all the C<Ju11ll'y tum,d about t/1,e Jor, 
don r•· \\'e !:ave here an argumrnt which to s,ime of the· Dr's 
n,a,it-rs, w:11 prnliably appear <licisive ugi1inst the practice of 
b~p:izing by imn1l'rsiun. It is t.,ken forgn111tecl, that John ac, 
tua l I y baptized all the i11l,a bi tants of Jt•rusal\:m mid Judea, 
and all the country rounJ aliola the Jurda11. And then, it is 
.iskecl, \\hether any man can ~upposC', that it was-11rJssiJ>le for 
Jol,n to dip so many p<'r~ons. The answC'r to this inquiry is, 
No: and thC"n the conclusiun folluws U11dr-niably, John did 
not dip the Jll'Tsons whom he bartizcrl. .Yet nothing is more 
so1,his1ical and nugotary than this argttmrnt. Dr. C. as a 
commentator on the Scriptures, knows bd'ter how· to t-xplain 
tbem, than to insinuate' from the word:;, " Then went out to 
hic1 Jrru~alcm, aud all Judt•a, and flll the region round-about 
the Jordan, all<I were baptizcd· of l1im," that John actually 
b11ptizcd all the inlwbitants oj' Jerusalem, 4'c. How he could 
all01\· himself to arcrue from u11 assumptio11, which he could 
nut liut know was t~nfoumkd it is nut a i:kasant c:ircumstancc 
ro 111<1uin•. There appears an evidl'nt Ul:sign to impose upon 
the unwary. 
_ C<:rtaiuly John rliJ not b11ptiia:e nil the inhabitants of Jnu• 
~akm an<l Ju<lea, anJ all th country round about the Jorcl11111 
Fllr it appea,s frnm this same chapll'r, Vl'r, 7-12. that he re• 
fo,r<I to. admit to his baptism many of the Phnri-.;l'l's aud Sa• 
duCl'l'S. From Luke viii. 30. we karn that the Pliarisces and 
Lawyers, in gcm·ral, refused to be baptizcd by him: and the 
]'l1ari,l·Ps comtituted the mo~t numernus ~cl am◄ >ng the Jews, 
And John Laptiz,d tlw~ only who cu11fessed their sin~, and 
prfJfl'ssed n·,prntancc. Bu•l who can suppose that all the 111· 

i«Lbit.lf,ts of Jerusalem anti J u<lca, and all the country ro.und 
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8bout t1,~ Jordan, became truly penitent by the preaching of 
the baptist. His preaching wa, upon many persons success• 
ful; but there is reason to believe, tha.t by far the greatrr 
uum-bcr of the people continued unreformed; and consequent!/ 
were not baptiz-cJ by him. 

Thr. term all, in such connexions as the prrsrnt, cannot pos• 
ii1Jly be unders-tood in its most extensive sense. In John iii. 
26. we read that somr, of Joiin's disciples said to him concern• 
.foo Christ,'' Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, t<> 
whom thou bearest witness, bc:hold the same baptizcth, and all 
men come to him." Now, who can suppose, that the whole 
'Of the people attendeJ our Lord's ministry? The meaning e\·i• 
tfently is, that he had many followers; and that the number 
'Of thc-m far excerded the numbers of those who followed John. 
So -herr, we cannot without manifest absurdity, understand 
1110re than, that many persons, great 11umhers, from Jerusalem., 
-and all Judea, an1l al_! the region rouqd about the Jor<lan, went 
-cmt to John, and were baptizeJ. • 

The difficulty which Dr. C. fancies he sees, in John's bap
tizing so many persons, even on the supposition of his dippin~ 
them, is not so grC'at as that which might be objected to his 
becoming acquainted with thr1r character. As he only bap-· 
tized those who confessed their sins, and professed rf'pcntanr.c, 
it would be necessary that he shotil<l ha,e so~e knowledge of 
their experience and conduct. This would be more difficult1 
and require more time than merely to dip them, This objec• 
tion attached also tJ tlie Dr.'s own ~chrmc ofhaptism. He sers 
an insuperable difficulty in the hiHuck, while tlic mou11ta.i11 i:o 
passe1l without bc:ing perceived. 

But it is not necessary to sutJpoS'C t"l1at Jolm himself !,lap .. 
tized all who were admittc~ to his baptism. He hod disciples; 
and they also might administer the ordinance. It is said of 
Christ, that he baptizeJ, nnd all men came to him; and yet it 
i~ elsewhere said, that he himself baptizt:d not, but hi~ disci• 
pies. And John and sl:'vrr,tl assistants might, during the con
tinuance of his ministry, admfoisrcr the ordinance of bap
tizing even by immersion, to a very large number. History 
records that, among our Saxon ancestors, more than on one 
occasion, ten thousand were bnptieed in one""tlay. AnJ Dr. 
Clarke ui:cd not be i11formeJ that in those times, even in our 
northern ciimatc·> baptism was au ministered by immersion. 

H 
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He ndds, " ~Vl'rl' b'.ith '.~1cn ai_1d womrn dippeJ, fot cc<rtainly 
both came to lus baptism. It 1s extrPmely pruba ble that w,,_ 
rm·n as wpl\ as mPn were ad111i1tt•d to John's baptism; we 
know they were to Christian baptism, Acts viii. 12. And 
doubtless all \\'ere baptizcd in the same ll'ay. The1:e is no 
reason to suppose that Jolin had l\\'o moues of adminiskrincr the 
orJinance; one for women, and the othl'r men. The mo<lern 
opiniun, that it makl's no difference "hctl1er the 1wr,on be 
s,prinkled or immersed, was not known in the time of .John. 

" This would never haYe comported either with safPty or 
with drcc11cy." What an insinuatiun ! The practice of bap
tizing by immersion is charged with indl·ccncy ! Somewhat 
more of caution and modesty would nut ill become this writer. 
The best refutation of so unfounded a calumny, is boldly to 
contradict it. We boldly .affirm, " it would comport hoth witb 
safety and .decency;" and appeal to da-ily observation for the 
truth of the .assertion. 

" Were they dipped in their clothes 1 This wouhl have 
t'udangere<l their liws, if thry had not with them change of 
i:.aiment: an<l as such a baptism as John's (however adminis
tPrecl) wa5 in se\·c.ral respects, a new thing in J urlrn, it is not 
at all likely the people would come thus provickd.'" How 
trifliug is all this! And how such language brtrnys the cause 
it is designed to41upport.! Cnuld any scriptnal and solitl ob
jection be brought against baptism by immersion, we should 
not surely, at kast from a \\'ritcr of Dr. Claike's abilities 
meet \\ith such pitiful cavilliug. It would be so very easy for 
those who wer.c bapti.zed, .to providr change of raiment, that 
to attempt a refutation of this objection, would be needles, 
)ahour. When, iRdeed, it is consi<lc-rctl, that John baptised 
such only as confessed their si11s, and th:it probably very fclV 
were admitted to Ills baptism, on their once hcar.ng him preach, 
the objection vanishes. 

" But, suppose these were dipped, which I think it woulcl 
be impo6sible to prove, dot•s it follow that in all regions of the 
world, men and womt·n must lie dipped, in order to be e\'an• 
gdicallv baptised 1" So far from its being impossible Lu prove 
that Jolrn baptised Ly imme1sion, every unpn-judiced reader 
must admit that the scriptures prove it to a demonstration, 
'Why did he baptise in the Jordan, why in Enon, because 
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• th<'rc wns much wntrr lher<', unless he prrformr,l tl,r rr rf'mon-y 
by immersion? Why d'l we rea<l that orr our Lord's being 
baptbccl, he came! up straightway out of tl\c 1rntl'r, if he wa; 
not i1nmerse<l in the water? These consicI-eratiom, "ith many o( 
a similar kind, !rave no· doubt in the min(J'of th~ impartial, 
that John's baptism was that of imm,·rsion. lnclcrd the thing 
j; so eddcnt, that many of the most learnC'<l nn<l candid among 
the frirnds of spri·nkling frnnkly acknoll'lrcl~e it. Many in
~tanccs of this may be seen i11 Botnu's P.'t.Do-ll,1Pr1s~1 
}:xAMINFD-, on the principles, cunccssions, and'reasonings r1f 
-the mo-~t learned Pa:du-Captists, 

•• B-ut" it is asked whether because John <lipped," it is nrces
&ary that in all regions of the world, men 11:nri women must be 
dipp-d, in order to be cvangeli-cally baptised?" Is not this a. 
-Yery unnecessary inquiry? At least it admits of a very easy 
and apparently a very satisfactory answer. Is the mode i11 
which John baptised the scriptural mode? If so, as no person 
'bas authority to make alterations in a divine ordinance, it i1. 
l!eces,ary,_ that in all regions of the world, men and wom1:n 
must be <lipped, to be evangelically baptised. 

" In the eastern countries bathings were frequent ; because 
or the heat of the climate, it was there necessary to clean
liness and health : hut c0uld our climate, or a more northnly 
one admit of this with safety, for at least three fourths of th~ 
yead We may rest assured that it ~ould _not!" Here the 
Doctor is speaking of bathing; and he says, that our climate, 
er a more no-rtht-rly one co11l<l not admit of it with safety, for 
at least three fourths of the year. What has this to du with 
the business? Is there uo dilTrrence between the common 
practice of bathing, and the ordimtnce of baptism? That 
our climate will admit of baptism by immersion, at any sea
son of the year, is plain from matter of fact. It is constantly 
admiuistl'n·<l· tu b,ith· nH'n ancl women, in every season of the 
)'Par;. anti always a, for as the wril'(•r of this has eyer heard 
with perfect safety. Dues not Dr. Clarke know, tha~ in the 
more northerly chmate of Russia, the ordinance is admini~
terrd by immersiDn, and, that in the col<lt'sl season of the year: 
Nor du we hear of any dangerou-s consequences resulting 
frum it. 

"Aad may we not prcsumP, that if John had opened his cum• 
11 2 
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.mi~sion in the north of Great Dritain, for many months of 
the year, he would have dipped nt.ithcr man nor woman, un
less he would have procured a tepid bath 1" Considering the 
character of John, the most reusonablc presumption i~, that 
whether he had opened his commission in the north of vrcat 
~rita(n, or ii: a more northerly climatf', he would have bap
l_tsed m the way he was directed by him who ~ent him to bap
ttsc ; and as this was by immersion, that in this way he woulcl 
haw baptised, at any .season of the year, and this too with
out a tepid bat/1. Dr. Clarke seems frighted with the idea of 
immCJsion in our climate. It wns happy for him, that he <lid 
11ot li,·e under the former dispensation. Of the two initiatory 
.ordinancrs, that which prevailed under the law, or that which 
is institut~d in the Christian church, it may be presumed 
that, even in the north of Great Britain, he would choose to 
.submit to the latter, 

" Those who arP. dipped or immersed in water in the name 
pf the Holy Trinity, I .believe to be evangelically baptised.'' 
'.Jhis is w1iursally a<lmitted. " Those who are washed, or 
sprinkled with water in the name of the Father, -and of th,
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, I believe to be equally so. 
Othf'rs have a right to believe the contrary, if they see good,''. 
Dr. Clarke has un<loubtedly a right to his uwn belief. But 
his opinion concerning the validity of the baptism of thos11 
v.ho are only sprinkleJ, has no scriptur'! support. 

" And tlie repetition of such a baptism l believe to be pro
fane," ~o far from its being profane, for those who have only 
been sprinkled, to be, on their con·,,cr~ion to Christ, buried 
wuh him by baptism into death, it is their indispensable <lu1y, 
11.n,<l essential to their becoming iu a scriptural manner, his 
p·<,1ile. ' . 

" Aftrr all, it is the thing sisnifit·d ancl not the mode which. 
ih the essential part of the sacranwnt." 'l he church o~ whid1 
the learned Doctor is a member tell, us, that the thing s1g
Aili~·cl by baptism "is a <lc.i.th unto sin, and a new birth unt_o 
l'igl,teousness." It likewise _infun~1s us. that a sacrnn~e.nt 1s 
"an outwmd an<l v1s1hlc ~1g11 ol an rnward :mJ sp1r1tual 
t;racc." ·1 hen, according to D_r. Cln1kc's a~count, a dc~th 
u1ttu ,in and a new birth unto nghtl'UUSlll'Ss, 1, the ess1·ntial 
l,)UJ'l of au outwar<l ,m<l visiLlc sign of an inward and sliiritual 
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gracr.• This sounds to common ears something oddly: i,rr
J1aps the ing<'nicus author can explain it. The Ductur having 
thus clearly proved that the thing ,ignifie<l is the c,scntial part 
of the sacrament, infers that the mnde i~ chang<·ablc. It may 
be dipping, or washing, or spriukling.attbe pleasure or crm
v.c:nicnce of the n·cipients. \'/hy docs he not follow up hi" 
principles, and like the Quakcrs say:r the thing signifier! is all: 
an<l that both <lipping anrl sprinkliAg being non-essential may 
be omilled. But, according to.his own church, "Baptism is 
an outward and viiib:11 sign, ordained by Christ, of a death 

• unto sin, and a new birth unto righteon,ncs~," or, in tlw 
wor<ls of the venc-rable As5embly, " Daptism is an holy or
dinance i11-1lituted by Christ,. w h1ch Ly se11sible signs," doth 
signify and 5eal our in6 rafting into Chri,t, an<l partaking oi 
the benefits of the c1ave11ants of grace; and our cngagl!mcnt to 
be the LnrJ's.'' Allowing the accuracy of these dL.'i,lltions, and 
\\'e suppose the Doctor will nut call tbrm in (Jlll'stion, it i~ 
plain, that an. outward, 1:isible, or sen-sible Jign is e,sc11tial tc> 
the sacramrnt. Our P:r<lo-Bapti~t fricll.ds tlll·rcfurc, h,we ,,nly 
to prove, that w~hin_g or spnnl-.ling is tbc sign which wa, or• 
daine<l or instituted by Christ, an<l that inl"ants arc partakl·rs, 
"of a <lcath unt,> ~in, and a new hinh unto rigbeousncss :'' 
that they are ingrafLcJ i:1to Christ, partakers of tbe Lic1H:lits 
of the co~enant of grace, an<l have engaged themselves to b<! 
the Lord"s; and thl'ir prac1ice and principles will be cleared 
from the charge of inconsistency. This, we may venture to 
s;,y, has never yet bel'n dnnl': and it is l'vi<lcnl that Dr. Clarke 
li·ds 1t above his acknowledgedly great abilities. The fact is, 
the grc.atest of mc-n cannot reconcile cuntrari<·tics, c.r explain. 
obsurditics: at1d it 1s much to be lanwutc<l,. for thL'ir own 
sakes, that thL'Y should ever a<lopt. a s;;,:stc1u. that makl's so, 
hopele~s an.atlcmpt lll'Ccs,;J.ry. • G. D. 

,,. If we take the dcfii1iti:m of a sacrament given by the 
Assembly of Divines, it will affnrJ us nu help. " A sacra
ment," tbey say, " is an holy onliuancc, instituted by Christ, 
,~herein, by sensible signs, Chnst and the benPfits of the 
New Covenant are rc-prescntccl, sealc<l un<l applitd to belie• 
Yers,". Shoncr Catl:chiim. Qul':;t 9'2, 

• 11 3 
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COMFORT a11d ADVICE to tlic CllfLDREN OF GOD., 
wl1cn wider SPrHlTUAL DAilKNE~S. 

( 111 a Let/er to tt Pneml.} 
DEAR BROTIIEll, 

I hayc considc-rc-d your rrmarks on the 1li,tributinn of, 
Rcligio\ts Tracts; and I am cominced, that, with a divine 
bkssing, it may have a very beneficial rlkct. Thr circulation. 
of s~ch Tracts, may be the mrans ()f reclaiming the vicio1.i"sy 
of slrl'n"thcning the weak, a11d of directincr inquirincr souls to 
the trutl1s that make for their cv<•rlasting peace. Ma"ny Tracts 
have, I doubt not, afforded 11 reviving cordial to the people -of 
,God, on beds of languishing, or supported thrm in the hour
of temptation. when they have been almo~t ready t,, despair. 
I confess that I have yet done li,ttlc iu distributing ~hrse cheap
missionarirs, I pray God to pardon my past nrgligence, and 
to rnable me in future, to be more actiYe an1l 11s<·ful. 

I am plrase<l to learn from your lettl'r, tlrnt your bodily 
-health and outward circumstances are such as call' for gra,. 
titudc; but I am pPculiarly sorry to hear you complain that 
your soul clocs not -prosper. The prosperity of the immortal 
soul is of all prosperity the most to be desired. I sympathisr, 
therefore, most unfrignedly with your state, when you com
plain, that, from day to da:;·, yPa, from month to month_, you 
labour undvr deadness of soul, and inward doubt and darkness, 
J-Jappy should I be, if I should be enabled to say anything 
that might rPlicvc you. But what sJ1all I say? Allow me, 
my dear brotl1cr, to ask-ls th~re not -a ca1,1se? This unlrnppy 
state of mind gl'nerally arises either from the persons' indulging 
in some secret iniquities_, or from habi.lually living below his 
privileges. I hope better things of you, than to _suppose the 
former is your case. I trust you dare not CPmnut any known 
sin, nor omit any known duty.• You do not, I am ptrsuackd, 
neglect the reading of your bible, or attending the public and 
pri,·atc means of grace; such .as senct prayer, med11at11H!, 
self-examination, l:nd daily ll\0atchfulncss. Without a con,n· 
cntious recrard to thc•se <lutic( communion and fellowship with 

~ ' f 
God cannot be maintained : and most pl'rsons in a stale u 
declension, can gc11r:rally trace it~ progr<'ss, from sins of omis· 
sion to sins tJf commission. Hence the e\·idcucl's of an interest 
in Christ become clouded, and fears arise ru,pccting the s::1fr1y 
of tue state, The enemy come~ in like a Jiuod, and drnc• 
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t'hrtn from doubt to drspondl'ncy; and, awful to rdatr, loo 
often from despondl'ncy to dc,pcration. How salutary then 
tbe advice of good John Bunyan: 

"Bcwan• of sin, then; crush it at the door: 
'" If once 'tis in, it may go out no more." 

But, my brother, I should rather suppose, that yonr ,listrrs1 
arises from living br.low your privileges as a believer, and 
humble follower of JesDs Christ. You do not, I fear, rcali7.e 
rn your soul, all the comfort which. that glorious declaration 
of divine truth, "Christ loved me, and gave himself for me," 

.warrants you to enjoy. Reflect on this glorious an<l soul-re
viving truth, until yon can say with Paul, ·• The love of Christ 
cons.raiucth me." Think seriously on that cheering passagl', 
"'The blood or Jesus Christ cleanscth from all sin." l\frd-itate 
often on the unsearchable riches of Chrjgt, Think of the 
heights, the depths, the lcn~th, the breadth of the love of 
Christ. Contemplate the heights of his exaltatio» before he 
brcamc incarnate; and the drpth~ of his humiliation, whm he 

. who was in the form of God, made htmsdf of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a servant. RecollccL his tears, 

• groans, sweat, and blood. His love was stronger than death
Who can fathom its e11trnt !--It reachrs not c,nly the vile, but 
to the vi.\est of the vile; it inspires him even on the cross, lo 
pray for his munlcrers, "J;'ather, forgive th('m." Hear him in 
his word declare, "All manner of sin and hla~pl,cmy shall he 
forgiven." Rl'ad the apostle's assuraRce. " Ch1·ist is abl:c to 
·save to the uttermost;" that is, sinners of the deepest stain. 
l-1 is love is broacl as the world; it .-caches from sea to sta ; 
it nevl'r past by one, or it would have past !Jy me. " Go" 
said the Redeemer, " preach my gospel to ncry cn'ature." 
'1'he length uf his love extends from the first a_'.:;e of the world 
to the en<l of tiJTie: nay, it docs out stop thC'rc, but nms pa
rallel with the duration uf eternity itself. "The mercy of the 
Lord is from cverlastiug to .evcrla,ting, to them that fc:ar hi1n, 
to such as kerp his covenant, a11<l remember his command
ments to do them:' Think much, my dcsponding fril'n<l, on 
this soul-rcYiving subject, and take lo yourself all the comfort 
which it is adapted to afford. 

By living below your privih•ges, you injure your soul, by 
indulging \lllrcasonablc doubts and uobclic,ing fears, like the 
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di,cipks in thr ship and afraid of sink.in g. your f.tith fail~ yo~1. 
llow uncomfortabil' is such a stated bondage! it f,,rb1ds tl\e 
entrance of all con,olat ion, of all joy and peace.-Js this 
christianity? D<lrs Gud. 11ish fur trembling slaves to scnc 
him? No; Go<l will ne,·er accept such scnice; it stands 
opposed to the ~pirit of our holy religion. "Goll," says the 
1postlr," ha~ not givl'n us tbc spirit of fear; but of fJO\ver, 
and of love, and of a sound min,I." Th!'n frar. thou not, 
sincere christi,m. Fear not God with a slavi,h fear; for he is 
thy rcconcikd Father. Fear r.ot man; for thy God rules over 
all. Fear not the devil; for he is a conqnercd foe. • Fear 
11ot death; for Christ has taken away its sting. fear not hclt; 
for Christ lias delivered you from the ,nath to come. It is dis
l1onourable to God to fear any of these things. It is mu;
trusting his power c>r his faithfulness. It is saying that God 
is l·ithcr u11a ble or unwilling to save me. l\ly i.lear frienil, 
you stand in slippery places. A believer, may, at times, 
have his doubt~ and his fears. But to bb0ur under them 
fur month,; togrther is much below his char:.icter. Let rne 
intrcat you to rer,cw your covenant engagt'mrnts with God. 
Believrhis 1, ord. Tru,t in his promises. Rely on his veracity. 
lJe has almighty power to save, Jle, is faithful \\LO has pru• 
mised. ,. ,, 

My dear Brother, J have sel,•ctcd a number of exceeding_ 
g~cat and prccinus promises, which· an• the daily comfort of 
my O\\'n soul. \\'ill _you prrmit me to rque,t. yot• to read 
them 0vcr v-.·ry frequently and to meditate on them very con
stantly and seriously. And by the hkssing of God, may the 
perusal of them dissipate your doubts and restore peace t0 
your drooping soul. 
. Are you tL"lllVted? thr.n pe1use, Rom. viii. 3i.--xvi. 20. 

l\Ial. iv. '2. Phil. i. 6. ha. xxxv1 :.k--lii. 45 .. -xlvi- 5.:..
:xlix. J.t.-· l 6. P:rov. xv. 9. 1 Pet. i 7~ Gal. iii. 13, 
Ilcb. iv. 14.-ix. 24. I Cor. x. 13. James iv. i, Zech; 
:x. 12. 2 l'l't. i. 8. 1 Tbcs. v. 23,. Psa, cxxxviii. 8.
lxxiii. 26. '2 Cur. xii. 9, 

Do you ,rnnt stn·ngth, courag~ and resolulioH 1 C_ons1Jlt_. 
Isa. xii. 8.-xlv. 26.-xl. 29. 2 Tim. i.· 7. Job, x,·ii. 9. 
James iv. 6. '2 Thess. iii. 3. Psu. xciv. J 8.-ciii. J.3. 
Lam. iii. 24. IhL, ix. H 1 l.'.i.-ii. 18. Luke xi, !3 .. 
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Do yon desire to be fruitful and increase. iR grace? P..eaJ 
Psn. i. 2-lxxxiv. 7, 

Are you afraid that you shall not hohl out tu the enrl? 
RC'ad the following gracious promises a11d frar not. Jobn x. 
98,-xiv, 1-23. 2 Ptt ii. 9. iv. 10. Psa. xlvi:i. 14.
xc. 12,-xxxi. 24. Gen. xv. i. Isa. xxx. 10.-x!ii. 3.
xli. 10. I Cor. i. 8.-i 30. Rev. v. 9. I-IC'b. i. J-J •. -
viii. 10.-xiii.-vii. 25. Jcr. xxxi. 12.-Rom. ,iii. 38. 
J Pet. i. 5.-i. 18. Exod: xxxiii. 14, Dcut. xx:-iiii. ?.7. 
Col. iii. 3, 4. I John iv. 4. llos. xi'I', 5, Prov, iv. 8. 
Jude• 24. Eph. i. 7, 

If what I have written, together with the careful p('rusal of 
these blessed texts of scripture, do your soul good, you will 
have the benefit : I shall have my reward, and let God have 
all the glory. 

LINCOLNSHilU!, 
Aug. 1812, 

Y our's, most sincerely. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Sm, 

H. E. 

If you, or any of your corrcspondcntss, would ravnur me 
with a fow explanatory and practical remarks on Ecclesiastes 
xi. 1. " Ca.st thy bread upon the waters; for thou shalt 
find it afcer many days." it would much oblige a. 

CONSTANT TIEADLR, 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURENCES. 
OBITUARY, 

On the 6th. of July, 1812, cliccl Lhc Rev. J. W. Gonn.\RD; 
formrrly minister of the G. B. Church at l\kiston in Dnb1·
slii_rc; but the last nine )'L'lll'S of his life wrre spent in the ~l:l'_ 

,·ice of the G. B. church at Ilothky, in Leicl'stcrshirc. ]le 
was a man of considerable abilities, and his prr:aching very 
close and argumrntati,;t•. 

T!ie form, part of liis life was a se<·nc of consi<lcra!Jlr p(')'
plcxtty ~ud trouule; but hi~ lattcl' y1.:ars \\'Cl'!! much more ~C• 
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renr; an,1 W<'rc spr11t in a way consistent with thr "rrnt work 
in" hich he was !'llg:tg<'d. 

0 

llis health haJ u'l'l';1 ,isibly declining some timl'. The last 
Lord's clay that he prcachrd, his sulijl'cts WC're the onlinancca 
of Baptism and the Lord\ Supprr. llc ,ddi,·cn'd these dis
courses "ith an energy which surprizcd many of his hcarns, 
though they little thought it would l.tc his hist !al.tour among 
thrm. Tile next day, his dropsical symptoms l.tecame mo1.J 
alarming; and in spite of all medical ussistancc he sunk uncl1•r 
thC'm in about a month; <luring \I hich time his faith was un: 
s!takc11, anti his hope firm and strong. • 

Dccem. S1h. !SI'.?, dcpartl'd this lifo, Mr. HENRY BoLL

MANN, of Birmingham, a youth about twenty years old. He 
was not a member of the G. B. Church, being prevented from 
joining it 1.ty an a bsccss, of which, after lingering some months, 
lie dierl. There Wl'rc several traits i11t the character of tl.ii-s . 
young man truly amial.tlc, and worth the practical attention of 
}Oung professors. . 

Ile had l'njoycd a liberal education; to which was added 
the k110\1:lcdg,~ of the true God and Jesus Christ whom he bath 
i;ent, which was· l•vjnccd by its influrnce upon his disposition, 
an<l conduct. As he laboured to cultivate a tender £on,,c.:icnc<', 
it caused him to be much guarded in his social interviews. 
lie durst rn;t indulge in trifling discourse, and unprofitab1it 
conn•rsation; yet was he becomingly cht•erful, and ~hewod 
that wisdom's ways arc incletd pk·asantncss. In his last mor. 
ments of clel'p af!lictiun, he w:is a11 cxamplr. of christian pa
tience and holy resignation. Su far from repining at the dis
J'<'llsations of divine Providence, he.had a full persuasion that 
God would do rioht. His cunfi<lencc in Christ's Llceding sa• 

" I h I '' crificc was stron", "I have a good 1opc t roug 1 grace, was 
l1is dying languag~. I )is ardent desire was, that others, when 
brought into sill)_ilar circu-mstancrs, should- be able to adopt 
the san1C' cheering lanp,uage. '11his led him suitably to addTrss 
thuse ,, ho attr-ncl('d him in his lai;t hours, urging sinners to 
Sl'('k tlw 1 orrl, and saints t<J pcrsevne. It was grntifying 
thuugh afkcting, to hear him dl'livC'r his Inst charge to an only 
~is:vr. Ill' gavl' hC'r his bible and fL•clingly exhorted her to 
l'(•ad it, rn1d ~ttl-nd upon the public mL·a11s of grac<'; pressing 
i-~ up,:,: h~'r Lt:,: cQnsidcrutiom drawn from. death an<l l:lC:rnity. 
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J\1,r. Clieatlc arl<lrrssrd a scric,us a11,I atTcctrrl nnclirncc on the 
<>ccasion of his death, from 1 Corinth. xv. 57," Thanks be to 
God, who giveth us the victory, through 0ur Lord Jesu9 
Christ." l\lay the coR1.luc,t of thi~ youth Jo11g live in the re• 
membrance of his fricrrds, and engage them, like him, to seek 
first the kingdom of Gotl. 

Died Dec. 18th. ISJ2, 1\Irs. MA!lY T.H'Lori, wife of l\fl'. 
D. Taylor, of London; in tl:c forty second year of her age. 
l\Jrs, T. had the gn~at arh·antage of a pious and moral rduca• 
1ion. Hrr parents were rrspcctablc mc,mbcr, of the G. B. 
Church, meNing in Church Lanl', Whitet hapel, London; at 
which· place of worship she comtantly attcmlcd during her 
·childhuotl a11d youth. She was baptized and recl'iVPd into 
followship, A. L>. 1793, The account which she thl"n gaYc of 
the work of-·divine grace on hc-r soul, 11ritten by her,cel f, gaYe 
great pleasure; and her following lifo and conversation cxhi• 
bited good proof that her experience \\as gennine .. l\Irs. T.'s 
former husbaud was O11c of our d(•aco11s, nnd appl'arell as like
ly to rise to eminl'ncc in that important office as most "·I,o are 
called to it. But he was taken away, clcwn yrars ago, by 
~cath, ll"hc·n a young nMn. It is generally well known, that 
his death was attrndl'd with some very afflictive circumstances • 
.Mrs. T.'s fortitude ancl patience, in that and some- vthcr scl"cre 
trials, haYe frequently been mentioned, by her intimate friend,, 
to the advantage of her christian character. She endured them 
with :i. christian firmness, ;i.nd with an apparent cont:idcncc in 
thut holy and wise God; who presides owr all, and orders all 
things wdl. 

l\Jrs.'T.'s only_ground of hope was the atoning gacrificc of 
the Lord .Jesus Christ; and that preaching by which the Lord 
Jesus Christ was not-exalted wa~ to her imipid and unsatifac
tory. Bu.t she knew that the doctrine of Christ is a" doctrinl! 
according to godliness;" and was thl'refore strenuous in her 
regards for practiciil rcligion.-Shc r"wrcnccd the Lord's 
day; anti was careful not only to attend pn blic worship 011 
that day, hut also to employ the other parts of it in the excr
~ises·-or <l~votio-n. Of this I was the witness of rna11y pleasing 
rn~tance,; .and -some that were remarkable and uncommon. 
• It is well known, that by the advice of a medical gentleman 
in Wiltshire, my <laughter Smedley came to London the last 
Midsummer, and died with us, as mentioned in the Ja;t G. B. 
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Rrpoiitory. Till that time, my <lPar wife was very cl1cerfuf
1 

but \\'as neH'r well afte1·war<ls. W hcther she caught Mrs, 
Smedley's disorder, as many appr~hended 1 I pretend hot to 
utti rm. But her health, from that time, began gradually to 
dPcline. 

In her hralth, she frequently observed, and repeated it to hrr 
physician, that •• ~he was afraill of the pain! of dl'ath ; but not 
of its consequ<'nces." In this, howev\'r, the goodness of God 
it<> her was strikingly manifc.st. I ha<l ldt her, for a few mo. 
ments, to dirL'd some family concerns; she assured me, when 
I left her, that she hacl no pain at all. I was almost immedi• 
atdy called up to her, on her appraring, unexpectedly, to 
change for death. The moment I sa.w hL·r, the change to me 
\\·as evident. We knePlc<l down by lhll bedside to commend 
lH'r spirit to the Lord in prayrr. We rose from O\tr knees 
wry soon. And I think she ouly gasped twice afterwards; 
Without a struggle, or sigh, or groan, she closed her eyrs as 
though she had been literally going to sleep. Blessed be the 
Lord! 

The great Disposer of evrnts has in this "isitation seen it 
wise anJ good tu exercise me with a great trial. My duty 
is, to '' be still, and to know that he i, God;" to be'' <lumb, 
and not to open my mouth-, b~causc he hath ·done it/' To him 
be everlasting praises. Amen. 

D. TAYLOR. 

'CONFERE~CES.~ 

The LmcESTEnsmrt"E CONFERENCE was lrelcl at Loitgliao
rougk, St'pt. 29, 1812. The ministers present ,~ere l\les~rs. 
Smith, Stcvcmon, Ingham, Pyke, .Pollard, Fclkm, J. Smith, 
Darrow, lloe, Hatton, iflrand,, and Grec-n. At this Con• 
fHcnCL', was presented ,a case from Derby; stating the loss 
sus41,incd in 1-he Ea~t •by the fire at Scrampore: and it was 
also forthcr agreed ; that a letter, recommending the case, 
:;liould be insrrted in the G. B. R. and l\lr. Pyke was re• 
(jUl.'Sted to write it. (Sec G. B. n. Vol.,. P• ~6.) 

The Church at Uarton enquired what is proper to be done 
by the connection in the case uf Nantwich? i.lr. Deacon g°'·e 
tl,c <.:011fcrcn<.:c a.n account of a journey he .ha<l made to Nant• 
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,,ich, nn_J U~llcrlaken al the rrque~t of the church at rarton, 
fr;,m 1d11ch II appca.ted, that there 1s a chapel there hc,ong1ng 
to the G. Irs. and that only two Trustees survive, the church 
•Jiaying become entirrly extinct. It ll'as ngrr('cl, that rleven 
J')('rsoi1S be chosen as Trnsttcs to whom the chapel may be con
vryed. Mr. R. Smith w~s. requested to take a j~ur11('y to 
Nantwich, to make enqu1nC"s. and forward the bu,rnrss: ;c

vrral of the hrcthrc:n present engaging to be respon,ible for the 

exprnccs. 
'fhe Church of Krgworth and Discworth complained of a 

deficiency of ministerial aicl, and were ad,·iscd to write to the 
churches. 

This conference met again, nt Kegwortl,, Dec. ~9, 131 '2. 
The mi1iist'crs present '''l'rc Messrs. Pollanl, Felkin, Ingham, 
rykr, Strvrnson, Smith, Pick~ring. J. Smith, We,tley 8 

Wildrrs, Ilrand, Grern, Hoe, Tarrat, and Green. 
Tl1c rrsult of l\lr. Smith's journey to Nantwich 1i'as re

ported to th • mcl'lill;!, and it appeared tbat 1\lr. J\Iatlox, one 
of the two suniving TrusteC's, seemed unwilling to eonvcy the 
chapel to TrustcC'~, 11ppoi11tPd by the L<'icestershire Con
frrence, as had bCl·n proposed; nor docs it appear that tlie 
clced will admit of it, since it directs them to be. chosen in 
Nantwich. 1'he Conference requested Mr. Stevenson to "0 

to Nantwich, and to stay Lwo Lord's Days. It also clcsir:d 
:Mr. Ikard to advance £J.5 out of the Itinerant fund, to de
fray the cxpcnces incurred by the supply of Naut1\ich; and 
engaged to refund it, if the Association object to the appro
bation. 

J\Ir. Smith having rccch·c,l a letter from J\Ir. James Taylor, 
rcldtil'e to the G. Il. came in the hie of Axholml', Mr. 
Deacon was de~ired to w1:ite to the friend. at Epworth, &c. 
inl'orminf( them of :\fr. Pickering's intended visir·.-rt was en
quired which .of the Dissenters' Committcl's is most worthy of 
support? 13ut the Jiscussion of this case was n:fcrn;d till the 
ncxt,.Confcrcncc. 

The next -Confrrcncc to be at Arc.'ideacun-[anr, Leicester, 
on the T11csrlay in Wl1itsu11 IVeek. l\Icssrs. Pickering and 
Ch<'atle to prcnch. Inn, Black Lion, Dclgra1c Gate. 

The Yo1u;:s1111tE CoN~'Ell.ENCE nH't ,tt Darnley, l\Iarch :30, 
181'2. Mr. Jami:s Taylor preached from Tiomans Xiv. 19. 
hi anmcr to the question ldt for considcr;ilion (sec G, 13. R. 

I 
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,,oJ. i,·. pag<'_ 2i'2.) "What conduct ough! a cl!llrch (o pursue 
tow11nls an rnsanc member? It was thought Ly the majority, 
h<'st to suspend such a member from the Lon.I's tal,I,• and nut 
exclude him. ' 

This Conferrncc met ngnin, at S1,ore, June 15th 181 '2, 
l\Ir. James Hodgson pre:tchcd from Acts iv. 12. A letter 
J>rcpared for the association b)'. l\Ii-. James Taylor, oonccrniu_g 

the academy, ,ms npproyed this meeting. 
The next meeting wa~; at Mack, 'oct. 12, 1612. l\Jr, 

Joseph Ellis preached from Jer. vii. 2. l\J r. Ellis sucmrstrrl 
the propriety uf affording some ministerial aid to the l~le of 
Axholme; _and l\lr. Jan\es Taylor was <lirccle<l to write lo 
:Mr. H. Smnh on the subject. 

The last rnec1i11g of this cohf<,rrt1ce was at Birclieocliff. 
Dec. 25, 1.,J•.!. l\Jr. George An<lrews·preacl1e<l from Jolm 
iii. 17, 18, This mreting recommended it to all the churches 
to make a collcctioh 1 and divide It equally Lct11r<'ll the Aca• 
demy and Itinerant Fund, All the ministers ,1~re desired to 
give their sentin1cnts on the following qu<'stion, at next meet
ing, Yiz. " UnJ:er what circum~tances is a p<'rson nt lih<'rty 
to lC'a,·e one church :md join anothC'r? and bow ought such 
person and :ooih the chui·ches concerned, to proceed in the 
casd 

A'\('!':UAt. AS!'-OCIATION. 

Tn:t Annual Associutioi,, this year, was IH,lcl at Wi8bcach 1 

Cambridgeshire, June 23, 24, ancl '.?5; 181Z. l\Jr. D. Taylor 
was chosen chairman; and l\lc-ssrs. ll. Smith and W. Felkin 
Moderators. Un the W<·dne&day morning, Mr. W. Taylor 
opened the public s<•rvice with prayer, l\lr. D. Taylor prcad1cd1 
from Amos iii. 3, " Can two walk together except they Le 
a"recd.'' In the uftrrnoon; l\lr. T, 5tcvcmon prnycd, and 
"ttlr. R. Smith deli,·erecl a discourse, from 2 Cor. iv. 5. "We 
preach nut oursclvrs 1 but Chri;t Jesus the Lord; and ourselves 
:your scnants fur Jrsu;' sak~~-" On Thursday evening_, M(·• 
Ellis prayed, and Mr. fclk!u preachcll, from John :--11. 26, 
" If any man serve 1n~, let h1t~

0

1 follow me ; and where I am, 
there shall al;o my servant Le. 

The churches in the new cor.nection now amount to fifty
cirThl. Within the last y<'ar, there have been baptizcd, threr. 
h~ndrcd and scnmty-six ; thirty-six have been restorl'rl, :>.ntt 
o!lc huntlrctl and l)ine h,wc died, The present number of 
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mrmbrrs arc live thollsand, seven hundred ancl forty six; aml 
tli<· clear increase this yca1· has been two hundred anrl ~e
\'l'nfy the. 

It appears, fl'l)m the account of the statrs of the scvnal 
churchc~, read at !liis association, that reli(7ion i~. in manv 
places, on the aclrnncc. In some in~tanc~ the 11umb1·r ;;i: 
those who have joi1wd the church<'s has been n•ry encoum
"in", and the hrr,rers are numerous ancl attrntive. \Ve arc 
;or~y, that, this is 110t more g('lll'rnlly the ea~<'. Divi,iuns i11 
churches, an<l quarrels among church m~mbc•rs, ha\c a most 
unhappy influence in prcvcntin.~ the C<>Rversion ol' sinner~. 
May they he more conscicntiou~ly avoickrl. It gi,·es .us plea
&urc to fincl that valuable institution the Ttincra11t Fund ap
pears, to obtain encreasing import. Tl1c collections and con
tributions in aiJ of this Fund, rccei,·ed at this associat:011, 
amounted to £58, 17s. Sd. 

JTINERAXT FUND • 

. 4.s SC\'eral of our readers may be unacquainted with the ex
istence and nature of this fund, it is presumed, that the follow
ing particulars may be acceptable. 

At the London Association in 1810, the cases of several de
cayed churches in Lincolnshire were considere,I, It sccmetl 
desirable by most, that some milfister shoul<l go an(l labom· 
among them for a few weeks; but the query that has damped 
so many good designs \\'as suggested on this occasion: " How 
shall the ex-pe11ces be defrayed '?-To this a friend observed, that 
it woulcl be well if a fund could be established for the express 
purpose of meeting such ctemands. The bi"nt was app.rovccl 
anJ a subsrription opened, which soon amounted to £ I 5, 
and the (urthcr a1·rangement of the plan was referred to tlic 
next y<'ar. 

In 181 I, the !\folbourn Association rc,umed the subject, a.ml 
after much <lcli~cration. resolved-That a fund should be cs• 
lubli~~ed for the general purpose of spreading the gospel :
that 1t should be raised by th~ voluntary contributions of 
churches and indi vi(I uals,-That the mana,gcmcnt, applicatio11 
and clistribution of it should lie vc,ted in the annual i\ssocia
tion • ....:that l\lr. John Heard be tren5urcr,-1111d that 1\1 r. Jolm 
ijak.ewcll,. of Ca~tlc Donington,. l\1 r. Juhn Bissill, of Suttcrton, 

l 2. 
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mid l\fr. \\'illiari1 Ingham, of l!t•pton Stall Slack, to be dcsil'r1] 
tu n·ccrnnwnd it in their n',p('ctivc di,tricts an<l recch·c 
cv,trlb11ti,:11~, anti remit thc-m tu the tn•asurer. 

Thi~ was the fornution of an institution, which from the 
Jibnal support received at tlw last association, pro1~ises to be 
cf ~rrnt uscfulnrss t<! the G. B. caus,•. We heartily rrconi. 
mcu! 1t to the allent10n of the churches: anti hope they will 
c:--crt themselves iu its ai<l, before the next assoc:atton. 

'!\Hl'.Tl'<'G OF SU:,IDAY SCIIOOT. DELl'.GATFS, 

On Tuesday, ;\lay 191h. 181'2, the sixth 1Jssembly of T,'u.!• 
ices from the G. n .. ~u11day Schools in the l\Ji<llan<l Counties, 
was held at Loughborough, :rnd ll'as well attended. Tlw ac
counts from several of the schools were gratifying, and calcu-
1::,cd to stimulate to encrea,r,l activity and exertion. Sc~·eral 
di,cnssions to<.;k place, relating to the best method of teaching 
writing,-on conducting Tl'achcr's meC'ling,,-an<l on commu
u:cating religious instruction to the chil<lren, which it is hop<'d 
would be beneficial. The importance of opC'ning and con
clu<ling the hours of school with prayer was strongly enforced; 
and the practice recommended by the Assem!Jly, as being an 
essential part of christian duty, and as tending to impress their 
rninrls with seriousness, and to direct their thoughts to the 
gnat Fo11ntuin of e1'rry good. On the question being put, 
wh<'tlil'r the aclvantag<·s resulting from this annual meeting, 
\\Tre such as to make its eontinuar:ce dcsirn!Jle, it appeared to 
lie tl~c unanimous opinion, that it ha<l been, and still cori
tinucd to ht>, hi6hly useful to mc~t of the schools; and it wM 

rcso!l·cd, that it be continued to81ie hcl<l as mual. It was aL.o 
rcso,vccl, that, as a more general attendance of the Tcnchers 
would c11crl'ase the utjlity of tl1e meeting, all the Teachers of 
G. D. ~choob who attl'nd sh11ll !Jc alloll'ed to rnt(', and not the 
r, prl',l'lllatiYrs only. In the afternoon, l\Ir. Stevenson deli• 
\!T<'d ,:u animatc<l acldn's, to the 1't·achers, rncouraging thrm 
to prc:C('C'cl "ith zeal and ardour iu their great and important 
undertaking. • 

The 11nt assembly to brat Loughborough on \\'hit-Tues· 
,1.iy, 181 ;J, at tl'll o'clock: a11d it is wished, that the state· 
mcnt·; of th·e ,d1uols may be, furwar<ll·d to Mr, F. Dcacc•n 
Lc,cc,t: r; a wock Lefore tbe A~:l'IllUly meets, 
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9T.-!:TEHENT OF TIIE G, D. SCHOOLS IN THE llfIDL,\lilD 

COUNTII-;~. MAY, 1812, 

,I) ~~ 
en !:/Sf-, E-
== cc: z V. C: 

SCHOOLS.'t REl'RESENT A TIVES :s ~~ j-c, ~.,; 
o CJ,n _» .;;i= 
:c < - ·- 0 ...:: ~ ~ 

f-l ~ .§ ; ·- x ~ 
~ E-<< <:t S:;.ii:::i 

P.urton - - - - - • w:--; ~ -~ 6 81- - ~n-:--
•Beeston - - - • - 66, 15 2 
'.flarleston - - • • • 90 13 15 7. 4 13 J. Fox, 
Bassford- - •• - - 1721 22 Letter, 
Castle Donington • 93

1 
24, T. Soar, Wm. Kclharn. 

•Cauldwell - • - - 351 9 1 
*Derby • - - • • • 69 10 J 
Diseworth- - - • - 7.01 6 4 
Hinkley - •• - • 1111 21 1 
Hu~glescote- • • - 1201 11-l 7 

!'I 7 
20 3 15 
30 21 

llkiston - - • - • - 911 13 
lCegworth - • • - - 70! 15 1'4 3: 13 l 
Leake- •• •• - • 1591 14 4 

[J. Oliver~ 
t Wm, Barrowcliffe, Jun. 
t R. Shipman. 

J· Newberry, 
T. Potter. 
J. St11bbs. 

S J. Hallam. 
Leicester- I 
-Archdeacon-lane 66 10 4 10 2 t J·, Thorpe. 
-Friar-land- - • - 145/ 14 14 54 11 57 6 :F. Dcau:un, J, Bout. 
"'Longford• • • - - 12

7
0
01 

2~' 1· 

Longw hatton • • - n 
Loughborough • • 160 t 9 :12 52 3& 7 
.llfelboum - • • • - 17.S\ 8 7 29 32 I 
Nottingham• • - "I 441 51 I 128 6 20 
New Bassford. - • 5G 3 4 
"'Kew Thorpe - • -1 60 
.Normanton. - • • • 40 5 7 2 3 
Packil,gton - .• • l-20 
QuornJon .. • • - 213 
Rothley • • • • - - 96 
Sawley . . . . . . 84 
9 Smalley • - - - - 52 
•Sutton Ashfield • 150 
•Thur!.ton • • - 52 
Ticknall - .• • • • ·127 
Wimcswould . . . 45 
Wolvey ..•.•. 128 
Woodhonse- ... 34 

17 2 65 S 19 13 
194333 417 
31 so 28 6 
13 
18 

7 
7 
8 

26 
7 

,, 20 
1 1 I 

14 

13 :, 
2 6 2 

12 

W. Cook, H. Ball. 
2 J. Miller, W. N.,wham, 
3 J . . brp, W. Adc,ick. 
f J. Kiugston, C. George, 

T. Gnmley. 

T .• Smith, 
Letter. [lar,T. 

3 W. Maushelu, T, Pol
J. North. 
G, l\lar.,hall. 

J. ~mith. 
W. Goodacre. 
Let.er. 
W. Kingston, 

-- . 1-----1----------
5685 487,G7 550 5G\275i90 IG 

t Those marke,I thus. • havini? made n'l rernrn~ this y~ar, the 11 t1111° 
bers arc tak~n from the l~>t 1·c11ort. 

I J 



MISSIO:VAnY IN1'F:J.LIGF.!'<CF., &c, 

FHlE AT SEHA:.\IPOfiE. 

The· fullo\\ing particulars of the fire at S('rampor<', men
tioned in our la~t number, have bn'n colleclc<l from the la1t•,t 
.accou~1t, from the Missionaries, and will, we trust, be interest-
ing to our rcadl'rs. • 

The lire was probably caused by a coal fallincr unperceived 
bcnc1th a Sl't of shd1cs full of English pa11c,r." The articks 
consumed, were upwards of 1400 reams of English paper; a 
cunsickra.Llc quantity of Patna and other paper; 44-oO pounds 
of English types; a double fount of Gr~el<, •a small o.nc of 
Hebrew; 12 founts in the different ln<lian languages, including 
a fount of Persiirn, wonh £375, a valuable fount of Arabic, 
:rnJ a double fount of Nagrec, weighing J 600 pound; all the 
cases, frames a11cl printing utensils which acn.1nipanicd them; 
books in va.riuus languages to the amount of £625; manu
scripts to the rnlue of £75; the building itself, <'stimatcd 
at £l00O; and the fi.xtur!'s: The whole l,iss, exclusive of 
th~ fixtures and building, is n•ckoned at £87 50 sterling. 

On examining the rubbish, Lhrre were foun<l 1he steel 
pu11chcs of all the Indian languag!'s, uninjured by the flames. 
To have replaced these, besides the ex pence, would have occa
sionc,d a delay of six years. The metal also of ,vhich the types 
wrre composed, was touncl among the ruins, melte:d into large 
flakes, to the amount of nearly three tons and a half. Thus 
<'11couraged, the sccon<l day aftt•r the fire, the Missionaries laid 
their plans for future operations, llegan to recast their typc·s, 
and so early as the 26th. of April harl their pressl'~ at work, 
with the rrcast types, on the Hindoosthanee and Orissa trarn;
latior.s. The loss of the manuscripts will be replaced with the 
greatest difficulty. l\Ir. Carey will be obliged to ret1'ace many 
.ml uous steps and spend many toilsome hours, before they arc 
re~torcd. Ilut this venerable mau is resuming his labours with 
hi:; usual indc.fatigable industry .in<l unruffled cquanimi1y, 
" The orotlJHl," says he," must be trocl over again; but, as 
tran-lli~1g a road the second time, howrvrr painful it may be, 
is mually done with oreatn eaw and certainty, than we travel 
it fur the first time ;°so I trust the work will lose nothing in 
rl'al value, nor will it be much r<'tardcd by this distressing 
1:n,il; fur we shall begin printing in.all the lang1rngrs the· 
,noimut type:; ure 1,reparccl, " To muse us Lo l!isi~t frum our 
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work, C'\'cn in the h·a~t ,lcgree," says ]\fr, l\Jarshman, March 
25th," was e,ide11tly not the 1ll.'sig1i of this providcnC'e. The 
saving of the presses and of the matrice>s, and the recon·,y uf 
tl,e pll'1rhes and nwltcd ml'tal, with a huilrling rearly fur use, 
seem to biJ us go forwarrl, irn1l this we are doing with all ddi
gencc. We have neaily Jini,hcd casting the Tamul already; 
and shu)I he able to cast a fount, or m•arly so, every fortnigli t. 
The printing of the scriptures, thcrdorl.', will not suff1 r a. 
month's interruption, the joy of which makes us alml)st over
look every thing else." " In a few more weeks, I hope our 
presses will I.Jc going again night and day.'' 

. While these zealous men arc thus exerting thl.'msclvl's in Jr. .. 
<lia, we arc happy to ha,·e the authority of the Commitce of 
the Baptist !\lissionary Society for stating, that, by the w:ry 
prompt and liberal exertions of the friends of the Striptures in 
England, they consider the loss sustained by the lire ~.t Scram
pore now fully repaired. The first news of this affecting pro
vidence was received, Sep. 9, 1 SI 2, and the- above declaratiun 

co:nmittee is rlatcJ, Nov. JO, 1812: so that the whole 
amount was collected in the short spac.e of two months. I-n 
this labour of lo,·e, we arc pleased to learn, that many of the 
G. B. churches have participate1I. We hope, in -our next, to 
record the particulars of their co11?-ributions. 

Rli:VIEW OF NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

SF.LI' DISCLAIMED A ND Cu RIST EXALTED: a Sermon prcacli
tcl at Pliilidelplda, before J/,,: Sy1wd of New York, May 25, 
1758, by DAvm Bos-rw1cK, M.A. Printed for J. Mann, 
Commercial Road, LonJon, pp. 48. Price one shilling. 

This is a re-publication of an excellent Discour51', \\'hich, 
we arc inft,rmcJ, has been for some time very scarce. The tcx.t 
is, '2 Cor. iv. 5." We prrach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the 
LorJ !" an<l l\lr. B. proposes, first, to shcw \\'hat that sclfisbn~os 
is which the apostle here disclaims: Second, To con;;Jcr some 
.of the operations of thatse(/is/i pr!nciple; ancl, thirdly, To shcw 
what it is to preuch Christ ferns the Lord. It is a plain, scn~ 
sibll.', an<l faithful address, a<larted, we think, to do good to 
all who read it, especially to young_ lllinist~rs, We arc per• 
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suatkd, thd if they read it with serious sl'lf application and 
prayc1, it "ill, under the Divine hlessing, be of peculiar advan
tage to them iu the whole course of their mi11i~try; and have 
a happy tendrncy to make tlwm wise to win souls.-W.c insert 
thl following extract, as a speci1rnm of the matter and style. 
Speaking of the u71errrtiuns of the sellhh principle, he says-

.... It ,,ill go with them into their private studies, and there 
will chu~c their ~ubject, form and metho<lise their i;ermons, 
a11<l often times make them more athmtive lo mere words and 
ornaments, th:in to the sacn·d truths of God. And hence, in
stead of plain ancl serious addresses, that might tend to MELT 

and CUA NGE bard and unchanged HEARTS, they will abound 
,vith trifling ~peculations, set off with glittering toys, with 
figures of rhetoric, and arts of elocution. 01:, instead of in
structing their i,eople, in the great things that concern thei1, 
everlasting welfare, they go beyond their capacity, ah<l teach 
them nothing, bul that thl'y arc able to speak unprofitably and 
unintelligibly. SELF will often dispose them tu take off the 
c<lge, an<l <lull the life of their teachings, under a pretence of 
fili1,g c,ff the roughness, ancl smoothing the diction. And if a 
plain and cutting passage occurs, it will cast it away as too 
rustical and ungrateful. Thus in their preparations for public 
service, instead of consulting seriously," What shall 1 say, 
and how shall I say it, so as best lo please and glorify Goel,. 
and do good to the souls of mcn :" SELF will make them con
sult," What shall I say, and how shall I deliver it, so as to be 
thought an excellent preac:hcr, aml to be admired and ap
plauded by all that hear me." 

And when SELF has done its work in tl1t·ir study, and made 
their ,crmons, it will attend them eyen to the pulpit, an<l there 
it will form their very countenance and gesture, and modulate 
their voice, and animate their delivery, ancl put the very accent 
an<l emphasis upon their words and syllables, that al I may be 
calculated to PLEASE rnther than .to rn.onT, and to rrcom
mrn<l Tl!EJ\!SELVES, and secure a vain applansr, rather than 
to recommend J Esus Cu1uST, and secure his interest in the 
heart, of men. 

Ard wlicn the sermon is ended, SELF goes home with the 
preaclil·r, and makes him much more solicitious to know whe
ther he i~ admired and applaudr.d, I ban \\·hcther he has pre• 
,·ailc<l for the awakening- and ,on.yc1,iun of souls, Ami 10 
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po11'rrful is this principle in sornC', that thry co1ild rvrn be 
v.iaJ in tbeir hearts (were it not fur shanw) to ask thl'ir hl'arcrs, 
jn direct term,, wbl'thcr thc·y like, aclmin,, anJ applat1d tht·ir 
Jabors, and concein, a good opinionoftlwrn. llutas this will 
not Jo, SELt' will pt1t thC'm on some topic of conversation with 
1hcir hcarc1,, that will tend, if possible, to draw out their own 
commendation; and if they can perceive they are highly 
thought of, th1·y rejoice grC'atly; a,; having attained their end: 
llut, if they find they arc <'Slccm<'<l but weak, or at br,t, but 
common prcachns, thPy arc <lejcctrcl aml disappointed, as 
having•misse<l what thC'y think 'l'llE oa.u,o PILIZE or 'IllE 

D1\ \", 
., . 

OUTLINES OF AN EC0~0l\llCAL PLAN for tl,e crindulti,1g 
the EDUCATION' or TIIE p'oon, on rational and solid prin
ciples. b.1J R. Goodacre. Craclock, and Joy, and_John:;on, 
Sn,. pp. 23. price ls. 

Tms author ha\·ing had the courage tn attack the popular 
plans of Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancaster, for the education of the 
Poor, has, in anticipation a total defeat of his formidable enc, 
1nies, very considenttrly furnished the henevolent put.lie with 
n substitute. Without venturing to flatter him with an imme
diate or complete triumph, or even hazarding an opiriion ori a 
subject on which we know good and wise men difl'rr, we think 
it may promote the cause of humanity, to notice the rontents 
of this pamphlet. \\'e arc persuaded, that every plan of rdu
rati"n contains some mcful hints which-may be adopted iii 
practice with great advantage; a11d we fear that no schl'me 
can be devised which will be fo1,1nd practicable or l'ligiblc in 
all circumstances. • · 

" By eJucation, the author means, a suitable preparation for 
actiYc life ;-the subjects to be altendL•d to at School, he would 
cl,·rine to be those which will bl' most useful in riper years;
and the objects to be hpt in view, that the poor man shonlcl 
know how to act aright in cl'ery station,-tbat he ~hould he 
able lo distinguish bctwren pretence and reality ;-in shurt, 
th.a.t he should be qualil1c<l to fill, With propriety, the rt'latiou~ 
ol Jathcr, h\Hbancl, friend, Englishman, and Chri~tian." 
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l\Ir. G. supposrs, that, of 600 ponr children who cnn l,c 
~pared to attend School, 300 will b~ boys a hove scYcn yrars of 
age. Thc-sc 300 he puts unclcr the care of one ma~ler, ,tssi:,t,·d 
by three boys properly qualilit'll: and the ot'hcr 301•, consist
ing of girls and b,iys undl'r seven, he placl's in two di~tinct 
Schools, cnch containing I 50 childrrn, and C'ach s.tq1erintendPd 
by one Gon,rness, assisted by two properly qualilicd girls. 
The assistants, hP. supposes, to Le under the vigilant inspection 
and controul of the Master or Governess. The tC'achers, on 
his plan, arc to be employed every morning from nine till a 
<JUarter past' twelve, and, four afternoons in the ll'eck, from 
half past one till a quarter b~fore five, and from six till eight 
in the e,·ening: the l\taster to be cmployecl, in summer, from 
sc,·cn till eight. The children in each school to be <lividt•d intu 
two equal parts; one half of each, that is 150 boys and 7 5 
girls to attc-nd during half the schooi hours, in the morning 
and afternoon, and then go home and leave the room for the 
othn half; ll'a\'ing .a quarter of an hour between each change. 
Four day! each wt'rk to be employed in reading and spelling, 
two mornings. in arithmetic, the boys to be employed in the 
cn.-ning~ in writing, 'llnd the girh in 1wedle work; the summer 
mornings by the girls in writing and arithmetic. The iuslttli• 
tion he estimates will require tc, be furnished with a library of 
books, for instruction and amusement, to the amount of £75, 
The annual ex pmcc of the whole undertaking h_e reckons at 
£390. for 600 children, or 13 shillings per annum, encl1 
child. Due care is taken, by the proposer, to class the ssho• 
lars and appoint l'ach class its p,oper instructor, and its due 
turn .for instruction ;-to prepare a system of rewards and
punishmcnts,-and to employ the time of the Master, l\listrcsi, 
and Assistants to the best advantage. But we reft>r tho~e whu 
,fi,h to lc·arn the particulars to the work itself, which enter~ 
more minutely into detail than our limits will allow. 

We think that many parts of thi1 scheme deserve the· canditl 
examination of those, who are engaged in superintending am! 
con<lucling Schools for the poor. The dividing of the chil• 
fln-n into two companirs, and suffering only one half ~f the 
number tc, be in the school at uncl', strikes us as an impor~ant 
frature, " The chil<ln·n of the poor arr," says l\Ir. G." fre· 
11ucntly wanted to perform lilllc domestic offices for their pa· 
n·uts, and, bf thi~ Jivi~ion of ti.mc, a cousidcrabk poniun Y,ill 



he left for these purposrs. Thr timr of cnnfi1H'mrnt is so short, 
that, the ncc£'ssity for children's leaving the school-room during 
study is oLviatPd. School-rooms arc not "•lilied to Le more 
1hnn half tlw ~ize which thry Rre when all the childr<'n nttrncl 
nt the snme time; ,rncl, lastly, by the hours of knrnin" Leino 
short, school is ueithrr so unhralthy nor so irk~ome to th: via.): 
fol child, as it too frec1urntly prove~:• 

LINES 

Jf'ritten '!fter passing tliro11gl, a Cl1urch Yard, in ·1;;ldcl1 tlie 
Remains ofsereral HELATIYES lie interred. 

Rrturn, beloved fricds1 to carlh return 1 

Cheer with your lo,·e once more life's dreary way; 
Come back tu those who your drparturc mourn, 

To us1 oh! come and chase our griefs away. 
n We cannot comr," a lu,avenly Yoice rt'plie5, 

" Nor would we come to your aLode of woe; 
'Tis you must seek us in the Missful skil's, 

Nut we join you in 1.-,ublcd scenes 1,clow." 
P. 

AT THE HEQUEST OF THE. LAST A!:ISOCIATION, 

(See Mintttcs, Case x1 page 12.) 

It is proposed to pnblish1 liy Subscription, 

'l'IIE H18TOR~ 'OF THE Nf:\V co:-:NECTION OF {;ENERAI, 

DAPTISTS; 

COM PlllSINOJ 

J; A Sketch. of tbe History of th~ IlA 1'TISTS frotn the com• 
mcnccllll'nt elf the Christian rera. to the Reformation : and a 
co11cise acco1111t. of the ENo usu GENRRAL BAPTISTS from the 
Reformation to the close of the sc'f!r:11teenf.ll ce11t11ry. 

2. A more particular accou11t of those G. ll. churches, 
which fonnt•rly were united to other A~sociations, but now 
form part of the New Connection . 
. 3, The History of 1he rise ancl progress of the G. B. cause 
Ill the Midland and Nortlrem Counties, prior to the formation 
of the New Connectiou. 
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4. The History of tile dcsig11,funnatio11, principles, and pro. 
gnss vf the NEw Co:o;ECTION, from its origin tu the pre~ciil 
period: inch.:cling, lii,torical accounts of the several cl1urch<•s 
as they successively joined it; biographical notices of eminent 
persons; the orign, desigin and proceedings of the association 
conferences, &c. of institutions and un<lerrukings for the beuc~ 
nt of the G. 13. interest CJr the good of Society, &c. &c. 

The ohject of this work is to give the religious world, a pro. 
11er kno,vle<lge of the design, doctrines, and character of the 
.New Connection; and to call the attrntion of those who rom. 
pose it, to the true nature and pri11ciplcs of the union; and 
u1ablc them, with more certainty and eff,•ct, to prusccutc the 
noble purposes of the as.ociaiion.-As such a work has been 
long anxiously desired Liy many in our churches, it is hoped, 
thanhey will now step forward, with spirit, in ·~upport of the 
un,lc-rtaking; Lioth by promoting subscriptions and furnishina 
interesting materials. It is only by tlic united liuC'rnl anJ 
zealous patronage of the wlwle Connc,ction, that, such a pub. 
Ii cation can be n•ndered worthy of its object. • 

It is <'xpected that this History may Lie comprisC'cl in one re
spectable octavo Yolume, and tlht the price . to Su Liscril.iers 
wilrbc seven or eight shillings. As it would l,c imprudent in 
the Author to venture on such an· undertakin!!, without some 
11robability of its success, he proposes, that pr~vious to the 11e,tt 
a·lll,11al Asliuciatio11, sul.iscriptions for the work, be ol.itaincd by 
cach church in the Connection; that four shillings per copy 
be paid at the time of subocril.iing; that each clmrch guaran• 
tee the complete payment for the number for which it suh• 
~cribrs; and that au account of the numucr of subscriptions 
he senl to the Eono1i of the G. Il. n. at the !'nsuing A~socia• 
tion. Should sufficient cni:ouragcment Lie received, at that 
Jnceting; the design wi_ll, wid1 th~ Divine pcrmi·ssion, be prr• 
sued with all the diligence and dispatch that hl'alth and other 
~v9cations \\'ill prrmit; othenvioc the undertaking will Le 
Jaicl asiuc : the object of these proposals bL•ing to ascertain the 
wishes of the Connection respecting it:; pnl.ilication. 
• N. U. It. is earnestly requested, that those churches who 
wish welt to the undertaking,_ would, o.ppoint some proper 
per,on, to supply the author with as many facts 11nd dates re• 
SJJrcting their history, as cnn be collected. -Any particulars 
rl'spectiug the G. B.· s. in the sixtecnih and scvcntcc,1th ccn• 
turies would be highly acceptal.ile, 
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~o. XXVll.-Ullol. V. 

1• The HISTORY of the CITY of JERUSALEM, 

fro~ ~ts. firsLFulfN DAT ION by MELClllSE.DECK, to the 

PRESENT TIME, ., ,. ' . . ' 

(11xtracied from Chatcaubriand's Travels.) 

JERUSALEM was founded in the year of the worlJ '2023, 
upwards of 1900 years bC'forc Christ, l_iy th~ 1:oyal prieot 
JllclchisC'dcck, who called It Su!cm, which s1g111firs . peace'. 
Fifty years after -its foundation, it \\'US taken br the Jebusitc,, 
the descendants of Jehus, a son of C,,naan, 'l'brv Prcctrd c 
furfre~s 011 Mount Siou, to ,, hich they ga,·e ,lie name c,f 
Jebus their father. The ll'holc city thrn rccc-i,·ed the appclla 4 

tiou of Jerusalem, \\'hich nw·ans thC' Vision of p<'acc. 
Joshua mad\! himself mastrr of the lower town of JPrnn 4 

)cm, i11 the fir~t year after his arrival in the Land of Prr, 4 

ri1ise: he put to death Adonizedeck its king, and the foe, 
neighbouring kings of Hebron, Jarmuth, Lachish and Eglon. 
The Jebusites still retained possessi1J11 of the citadel of Jcbc1s; 
anti kept it till th<'y we're driven out by David, SQ.!. ycan; 
after their entry into the city of l\Jckhisrdrck. David made 
some additions to the fortress of Jcbus, anJ ga\'e it his namr. 
He erected also on Mount Siona palace and a tabernacle for 
the ark of the co\le11nnt. 

Solomon enlarged and embcll.ifhed tlw Holy City. JJ,., 
built the .first temple, the grandeur of which is so ma"nifi 4 

c~iltly described in scripture; and-in which the ,isible sy~nbol 
of the divinr: presence remained for four hundred and seYenty 

•·· years. 
Five years after Solomon's death, Shishnk, King nf Egypt, 

attacked· his son Rehoboam, and took and plundered .Jeru
salem. It was again pillaged one l1und_red and fifty yrar, 
afterwarlls by Joash, King of Israel, It was once more 

K. 
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conqucr.?d by the Assyrians, aud its monarch i\Ianassch car. 
ried away captive to Bahylou. 

At last, during the rc-igu of Zcdekiab, Ncbucha<lnc•z·, 
d I . . ,. . 0 ar 

raze t 1c city to its very ,oundallon~, ln~rr1l:d _ the temple, 
transported the .lc11G,S to Babylon, and " S1011' 111 t~1e word 
of the mourning prophet, " was ploughed like a field." Tl,i: 
happen~,! four hundre~ and s<'.'venty four years aftcT the death 
of David, and ahout six hundred years before Christ. 

When the seventy. years captivity were completed, Jeruh. 
babel began to rc•build the temple and the city. This \\'Ork 

after the interrnption of some years, was successively prose: 
cuted aud finished by Ezra and Nehemiah, 

Alexander the ~reat visitcll Jerusale1;n, .i\. !\I 3583, and 
offered sacrifices in the temple. Ptolomy the son of Lagus 
soon after made himself master of this city; but it was trc,Ltcd 
~1·ith great kindnc-ss by Ptolomy Philadelphus; who mad,: 
~ome magnificent presents lo the temple. 

AnLiochus the Great retook Jeru~alam fr9m the Egypti:in 
1n0narch, and afterwards ceded it to Ptolorny E.vergctcs; but 
.\utiochus Epiphanes again plundered the city, an<l rreclru 
i!l the temple, a statue of Jupiter Olympius. 

The l\laccabces restored liberty to their country, :md de• 
fended it, for many yrnrs against the monarchs of Asia. At 
length, in an un_happy dispute for the crown bet1Yccn Aristo• 
bulus and Hircanus, two prir.ces of that family, they bad 
recourse to the Romans, who had become masters of the cast. 
Pompey hastened to Jerusalem, and being admitted into the 
city, bcsiPged and took the temple. Crassus abstainc<l not 
from pi nndering this august edifier, which the victorious 
Pompey had respcctrrl. 

Hircanus, under the protection of C~sar, had obtained the 
supreme authority. Autigonus, the son uf Aristobulus, who 
had been poisont?d by Pompey's partisans, made war upon 
liis uncle Hircanus; and applied to the Parthians for assist• 
:mce. The latter invaded Judea, entered Jerusalem, and 
carried Hircanus. into ca1Jtivity. 

Herod the Great, the son of Antipater, a distingui11.ed 
ntliccr in the court of Hircanus, seated himself, by the fa•our 
of the Romans, upon the throne of Judea. Antigo11us, 
thrown by the fortune of war, into Herod's hands, was ~!:nt 
!o Antho11y, the lloma11 commander. This lust <ll'scendant 



of t!1e ,l\Jaccahcrs, the rightful sovereign of Jc-rusalcm, ,v,,, 
bound to a stake, scourged with cords, and put to dl'atlt by 
the command of a Roman citizen. lirrod, now left in undis
puted possession of Jrrusalem, filled it with splendid edifices. 
He wh0lly rebuilt the second temple. On this undertaking 

·alone he employed eleven thousand labourers for nine year,. 
'fhc works were prodigious, and were not completed till long 
after Herod's death. The Jews having filled up precipices, 
and cut clown the tops of th,! mountain, at length formed that 
ma<rniticent esplanade, on which the temple was erected, to the 
east of Jerusalem above the vallics of Si loam and Jehosaphat. 
forty 1l~ys after hi, birth, ~ur adorable Saviour w~ presented 
in this temple, and here his mother offered the pair of turtle 
doves, at the time of her purification. Here likewise the Son 
of m!Ln convrrsed with the doctors, at twelve years of age: 
and h'ence he expelled the dealers. On the pinnacle of this 
temple, he was in vain tempted by the devil. Here, indeed, 
were many of his mighty works performed, and here many of 
his wonderful discourses delivered. 

Archelaus succ~ded his father, and his brother Herod 
trntipas, who ordered John the Baptist to be beheaded, be
came tetrarch of Galilee and Perea. After them Agrippa, a. 

, grandson of 'Herod the Great, obtained the kingdom of 
'.Judea. • ; 

On the <leatl\ 'of Agrippa, Judea was reduced into a Roman 
, province. Thi! Jews having revolted against their masters, 
'Titus besieged and took Jerusalem. During this siege, two 
}1unrlred thousand l<!ws perished b_y famine. From 1\pril 14th 
·to July 1st, in the year of our Lord, 71, one hundred and 
fiftrrn thousand, one hundred and eighty cll'ad bodies were 
c_arri('d out of Jerusalem by one single gate. They subsisterl 

'on I he leather of tht:ir shors and shields, on hay and filtl1 
·'PickcJ up in the common sewers; and one mother Jc\·oured 
• hrt· own child. Eleven liundrerl thousand Jews prri5hecl in 
• Jnusalem, and two hundred thirty-eight tho.u~anJ, four bun
drl'd and sixty in the rest of Jud1:a; inclu<lincr neithl'r thr 
wonwn and childrrn, nor the agl'rl dl'stroycd b; farnlllt', se
ditions, and the flames. Lastly, there were ninety-nine thou
sand two hundred pri5onrrs of war; some of 11 hvm were 
doomed to labour at the public works, or resenred for tht• 
triumph of Titus; while others were txhibitcd in the am phi-

- K'2 
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thratrcs oT Europe and Asia, and kilkd one another for Hie 
;;.rnuscmcnt of the populace of the Roman empire. Such a 
},ad nCll attained the, age ()f sc~entrcn yl'ar5 were put up t~ 
auc110n with the women; and tl11rty of them were sold for one 
~lcnarius, about seven-pence half penny in English money, 
[he blood .uf the holy and J u~t Jesus had Lem sol,1 for thirty 
p1rces of silvrr at Jerusalem, arid the people had cried, '' llis 
Llood be on us and our childrl'n." God heard this wish of 
:he Jews, and for the lmt time grantc<l their prayer; then 
Turned away his face from the Land of PrornisP, and chose 
lcr himself anothl'r people. Our blcssccl Saviour, had fore
tolJ this awful destruction in terms rrmarkably explicit; and, 
as the temple was burnrcl only thirty-eight years after the 
dl'ath of Christ, many of those who_ had heard bis prediction 
might also hal'e witnessed its fulfilment. . 

,; The remnant of the Jewi,h nation having again rebelled, 
Adrian completed the destruction of what Titus ha<l left 
~tanding in ancicut Jerusalem. On the ruins of the city of 
David, he erected another town, to which he gave the name 
of Elia Capitalina. He forbade the Je\l's to rntcr it un pain 
of death ; (Ind caused the figure of a hug, in sculpture, to be 
plact:d upon the gate leading to Bethlehem. Gregory Nazianzen 
nevertheless relates, that, the Jews. ~vere. p~rmilted to .enter 
Elia once a year, to give vent to their sorroll's; and Jcr<>m.e 
adds, that they were forced to purchase, at an exorbitant 
r;rice, the right of shedding _tc,1rs owr their country. Five 
iiundrcd and eighty thousancl Jews are said to have perished 
in this\\ ar u1v!t:r Adrian. Prodigious numbers of the pris01,-
1.:1 5 wne sol cl for ~laH·s; and fifty castles, and nine hundred 
an<l eig,hty villages were dl's~royed. . . . 

Adrian built the new city prcc1sely on the spot which 1t 

occupil's at the .present day, and included Calv11.ry within th.u, 
walls. At the time of the tenth 11crsecutwn, the \'Cry name 
of Jeruslllcrn \\as s0 totally forgotten, that a martyr having 
said, in r<'ply tu the C]Uc,tion of a Ro1.nan .govc'!nor, that he 
was a native of Jerusalem, the latter 1magmcd 1t tu be some 
factious town, sccn·tly built by the Christians. 

Some commotions appl'ar to ha,·e taken place in Judcri. 
undl'r St'vn:d uf the Enq,eror-. Jl'rusalcm however co11tinu
,,d a pa~an city, till Co11.;tanti11c and, hi.; m~th.cr overthrew the 
idvL. e,•:ct•~d upon tlic sqrnkhre ol our. S.i.nour, and come-
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cratccl the sacred scenes, by the edifices which arc still seen 
upon -them. 

In vain dirl Julian, thirty-seven years afterwards, assemble 
the Jews at Jerusaleln for the purpose of rebuilding the tern• 
pie, and thereby falsifying the predictions of Jesus. Globe's 
of fire, issuing from the half excavated foundation!., dispersed 
the workmen, and prevented the accomplishment of his de-
sign. • 

We find a revolt of the Jews in A. D. 501, under Justi
nian: by whom the uJshop of Jerusalem was elevated to a 
11atriarch. 

_Still destined to struggle with idolatry, Jerusalem was taker, 
by Cosroes, King of the Persian!, A. D. 613. The Jew,, 
scat1ncd ovC'r Judea, p-u1•chased of that Prince ninety thou
sand christian prisoners, whom th(•y pnt to death. In the 
year 6'2i, Hcraclitus clcf('alecl Cosroes, ancl rcstorccl Jerma
lem to the christiai_1s. But nin<' year_s after" ard,, Omar, the 
chil'f of the l\!Hhom('tam, took Jerusalem aftC'r a si,·g,e of four 
months, and all Judea. submitt~<l to the ·power of the con
'l ueror. 

Omar was nssassinakd at Jerusalem, in 6,t3. The esta
blishment of sc\·eral principalities in Arabia and Syria, i!,e 
drdiue of the hou;;e of Omar, and the elevation oi the dl'
scrndants o'f Abuas, auothl'r 1\-Iahometan prince, imolvcd 
Jncle11. in trouLlcs and calamities for more than two hundrn.l 

.years. 
Ahmrd a Turk. conqurrrcl JernsalC'm, in S68; but hi5 S'.Jri 

h:1'·ing bl'cn cl, lcated L>y the Prince of IJag,lat, the holy cir1• 
again rdurnrd under the dominion of the SaracC'ns in tile 
year 9,,5. It \\'as hv,1·cn·r, in !):JG, rccon•1ccl uy the Turk~, 
who had ~l'izl'cl the so,crcignty of Ei!}(ll, They \\'ere in tln·ir 
turn c.,pcllt'd by thP ~aran·ns in !)68, ll'ho were again, iu 
98+, clrivrn 011t by Tu1ks: ;u11l these Turks wrrc not Ion~ 
after COIHJlll'l"<'1l by the Sarn<.:l'll rukr of l•:i(ypt, from wh,1.ln 
the Turks r,:,-to<>k ]l'rnsalem in 107{i, and maintained ic 
aga;n,t the l'rince of Aleppo. Tl11•y we're soon aftcrmuJs 
di~posse::s('d • hy the ~araccns, who \\'l'l'C masters of t'hc plan: 
wh,•n tl,c cru~;1dc~r., appcan·d 011 Ilic frontirrs of Palrstinl'. 

HunclrC'ds of 1l1bu,;incls of prufc,scd christians, in the J,.;, n·nt 
part,; of Europ,·, now tn•>k up nrm, tll n·scu,· the holy cit) 
lrom the hands ,,f ilw lnlidrls, f,('r( by l'rtrr 1hr lhrmit, ,,hr, 

J,: 'l 
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'marched at their head with his pilgrim's statT, they left their 
bomrs and all their connections, and marched, UJlder the ban
ner of the cross, into unknown and hostile rrgions. 1\rrived in 
.Asia, they first captured Ham:i. Thl'Y ne-xt entered Emmaus, 
and one of their leader~ perwtrated to BPthlehem. Jerusalem 
was soon l,rsi<•gcd, and at three in the afternoon of the 15tli 
of July, 1099, the standard of Christ wave<! on its walls. 
Godfrry of Boulognc, one of their princiµal generals, was 
rlected, by his brothers in arms, king of the conqUl'Tcd city, 
Godfrey rdmed lo put on .. hi~ head the urilliant crown that 
was ofii.·n'd him, declaring that " he \YOuld not wear a crown 
uf gold where Christ had worn a crown of thorns.'' 

It is probable that Godfrey died at Joppa, now Jaff'a. He 
~• ::s succecdl'd by his brothu Baldwin, who died in 1118, and 
left the throne to his nephew, Baldwin II. In his family tlrn 
crown continued till 11 S8 ; \\ hrn Saladin the Great re- t1,ok 
Jerusalem, and suhjrctl'.d it again to the dominion of the 
Mahometaus. This conqueror imposed a contribution on 
each inhabitant (jf ten gold bcsants; and from inability to 
misc this sum, fourteen thousand were made slaves. Saladin 
would not enter the mosque of the temple till it had been 
washed wilh rose water. His soldiers pulled down a goldeu 
cross erectrd aboYe the temple, and dragged it through the 
~trect to Mount Zi,m, ,~ here they broke it to pieces. Oue 
church only was spared: the church of the holy sepukhre 
,~as ransomed by the Syrians for a large sum of money. 

In 1214, the Prince of Damascus, who was at war with 
the Sultan of Egypt, and had gained possession of Jerusalem, 
restored it to the Latin Princes, The Sultan srnt his troops 
to besiege the capital of Judea. They re-took it and slaugli
tered the inhabitants. They pi undered it once more, the fol
lowing year before they delivered it up tu thr. Sultan of Egypt, 

During these transactions, the Empewr Frederic II. arrir
i~.g in the holy land, a11d marrying the suc;cessor to the no• 
minal kingdom of Jerusalem, made peace with the Sultan of 
,i,g)Pt, on condition that Jerusalem should belong join1ly to 
the Christians and the Mahometans. Frednic, in consc
quen~e, assumed the crown of Godfrey, at the altar of the 
holy" sepulchre, placed it on his head, and returuc,I to 
Europe. The Saracens however, soon broke tlH• cngagrmt'n_l, 
they h~d made with the Emperor, and J!.!rusal('m ,1 a, pi!-
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laged by the Sultan of Egypt. The famous Bibars Bonrloc 
Dari became Sultan in 1263. He ravaged that part of Pales
tine that <lid not acknowle<lge his authority, ancl repaired 
Jerusalem. His grandson Khalil took from the Chri.tians 
Tyre ancl Ptolemais, or St. John d'Acre, of which they still 
remainrd masters. At length, in 1291, thry were entirely 
expelled from the holy land, after they had maintain~d them
selves one hundred and ninety-two years in their conquests, 
and reigned eighty eight at Jerusalem. 

The Sultans of Egypt remaim·<l in possession of their con• 
quest till 1382; when tf1e Circassian l\lamtlukes usurp~d the 
supreme authority in Eg) pt, and gave Palestine a new form of 
government. Selim, the Emperor of the Turks, put an end 
to all these revolutions in 1517, by the reduction of Egpyt 
and Syria, ancl uniting them ro the Ottomiln rmpire. 

There are persons who affect to believe, that the kingdom 
.of Jerusalem was a miserable little vallry, wholly u·nworthy 
of the pompous name with which it is dignified, The whole 
of the sacred scripture, numbers ,;if pagan authors, the 
Jewish writers, the Arabian historians and geographers, and
the travellers in Palestine, all unite in beari11g testimony 
lo the fertility and populousness of Judea. Can it appear 
surprising, however, if so fruitful a country have become 
barren after .such repeated devastations? Se\'e11te1:n times has 
Jcrnsalem been taken and pillaged ; millions of men have 
been sluughtered withia its walls, and this massacre may be 
said still to continue. No o~her ci1y has expcril·nccd such a 
fate, This protracted and almost supernatural puni~hml'nt 
announcfs unexampled guilt-guilt which no chastisement is 
capable of expiating. In this devoted country, consigned to 
the ravages of lire and sword, the uncultivated land has lost 
that fertility which it derived from human toil; the springs 
have been buried beneath heaps of rubbish; the soil of the 
mountains, being no longer kept up hy the in<lustry of the 
vine-dresser, has been hurried clown into the vallies; aud the 
eminences, once covered with woods of sycamores, now pre
sent to view nought but parched ancl barren hills, It is this 
Jerusalr:m of the Turks, this seventeenth shadow of the pri
mitive city, that now exists. 
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Oun EAr.THLY IIousE or Tilts TABER:iUCLE, 

A LETTCR T<J A YOUNG LADY. 

As yon arc a trnant at will in a H'ry handsome grntrel 
housr, an,i :.re now capable of furni:-:hing it in the politt~t 
manner, rulin" it bv the strictest ma:-1ims of economy and 
clrcorum, p,-r~iit a f;·iencl to give a few hints in an affair of so 
much imporiancr. 

Your building is composed of somr. of the finest materials 
I rver saw, and is so much the more liable to discover a: Ila" 
or spot that may accidentally touch it.-lt i; erected of a. 
proper hl'i-<6ht, a just size, .reared on a. regular plan, and 
fini&hed \\'ith the most accurate proportion. Ou the top 
stands an eminent turret, furnished with a room of tlw glo
bular form, which I observe has two cry,tal windows in the 
front. Thc:;c are so constructed as to be exceedingly usi:ful, 
as tlH'y command an l•xtcnsive prospect, anJ, if always k,·pt 
clean and bright, will prow a very great ornament to the 
housr. I advise you not to look through chem at every ohjl'ct 
that passrs by. Uc :sure to shut lhl·ll1 soon at night, anu you 
may open tbrm as cal'ly as you pil"ase in, the morning. On 
each side ( di,covcrcd a small portal to_ rPccivc company: 
Take care they clo not always stand open, fur then you will 
he croudcd with visitors, anti perhaps "·i1h many such as yon 
will not like; Jet them never be !\hut against tlic i11struc1ire 
parrnt, the advising friend, or the :supplicating orphan. I took 
notice of une gate in the front, at whicl} all your company 
goes out; let that generally be barred close; be cau1ious 
what visitor:; you let out publicly, lest if any of ill character 
he ,;een coming. from it, you drnw a scandal upon your housr. 
It will be necessary, thercforP, to lay a strict injunction nf 
"·igilance on your- two porters, who stand ccntincls in livrry of 
the deepest sea-tier, just without the ivury pallisadol's. I ha,·c 
se,,p some people paint the two pannels just bl·low the win
d()ll'S, but 1 would aJvise }"OU to the contrary, for the natural 
culour far c,;ct'L :111 the (kcorations-of art, This 11:1rt uf t!H) 
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,.J,licc is supported by a pillar of Corinthian marble, who~c 
base is generally orn.imcnted with a curtaia CJ! aclmirablc 
nce1llc work. 

Beneath is the grrat hall, in which you han• a small cl~sct 
of exquisite 1\orkmanship; this, I suppose, is the place oi 
your secret rc:tirrmcnt, open to none but yourselr, or some 
faithful intimate friend. I a1hisc you to kcrp this nhn1ys 
clean;'furnish it \\ell,_ make ifa. little library of tlic br-st 
practica I authors, and visit it frcque11 LI):', es pccial I y ,r hen yo11 
return home from church, or leave a circle of aC']UJ1otancc, 
11 bich you m_ct at the table. Let the out,icb of the hall not 
appear like an hearse bung round with escutcheons, nor like 
-~ coach of state be,laubed with gilt aiHI colourin_gs, but let it 
be plain, neat, and clean, to convinci., the world that it is 
kept more for use _than or11ament. 

You ·arc srr,sible, l\Iadam, time effaces the beauty, an<l 
dcmoli,hes the strength of the noblest structmP, and there
fore will not be surprize<l to find your little tenement subject 
to the same changn :-Doubtl_ess it has often wankcl repairs, 
though _you have Jived in it 11,0 longer, which is a plain intima
tion the house will one <lay fall.-Y.ou may be ~0011 turned 
out-'the landlord m_ay giYe yo4 . w;m1ing, or he may not; 
this_ is uncertain;---,- be :al.ways rt'.l!cl.Y to go when called upon, 
an<l you will not b_c afraid to le~rc i~ ;at the shortest notice. 
_One thing I would_ ou~cn·c tc;io, is, -thatwhen you quit the 
house, no other tenant will inhabit it1 but it will lie waste 
and in ruin~; yet the Proprietor will some time or other re
build it for your r,:,ception in a more durable manner, with 
thr same matrrials, but so relined an<l modified that it will 
be liable to no a<:ciclcnt nor decays; ancl, as it is absolutely 
nrcl's,ary that your hauitation bi., new rearrcl in some nther 
place, I heartily wish it may be in a finrr country, uncl~r a 
nuldrr climatr, anrl well ~hd1crl'd from all ~torms; then \\'ill 
:-nur situation uc happy ancl honouraule, .intl your lease 
hrvrr rxpire. • 

Your's, &c. 
J. Dui.;Y,tN,. Jun. 



JCo .\ DEFEl>CE o~· 

A DEFENCE OF SUN'D.\.Y SCHOOLS. 

To the Eo1·i·on. of the G. B. R. 
SIR, 

l'ou tL'ill greatfy oblige the Teachers of the G. B. Sttndag 
School, iii Nottingham, by inserti11g t!te Jollo1cing in your 
iic.t'l Repository. 

To THE AUTUOR OF QUERIES IN TIIE G. B. Il,. 
Sm, Vol. V. pa.gc SO. 

A ware of the tendency your queries may have to iufluence 
the minds of those persons who are only acquainted with the 
nature of Sunday Schools by report, the Teachers of the 
G. B. Sunday School in Nottingham, after a serious discus• 
sion of your querics,-not from a desire that the present me
thod of educating children in Sunday Schon!, may not be 
improvcd,-not bt•cause they are unthankfu I for any hints 
which may be thrown out for their consideration ;-but, from 
a unanimous opinion, that your mistaken i'deas, as they re
spect the conducting of these valuable institutions in general, 
may, if not counteracted, ·have unmerittd influen~e, have 
resolved to notice the'm. 

It must be allowed, on all hands, that, not only the 
allC'ndance OI\ divine ,11o~sh'i}Y, but likewise the pracl'ice of 
religion, is indispcMibly itecessary; 3:nd that ·great and bene• 
ficial advantao-es ari( :to, be derivtd· from it. I't is therefore, 
cheerfully gr;lllcd, tliat Sunday Schools sl1ou\d be so ar• 
ran"<'d, as to allow teac'hers ond scholars as frN1ucnt oppor• 
tunitil's of attending rlivine worship as circu1mtances will 
p,T1mt. 13ut, so far from supposi11g; that wr have reason to 
frar that young ll'achns, as well as tlieir scholars, will be in 

clanrrer of contrartino- a habit of trcatin~ li
0
ahll)' t h(, mcJns of 

.:, .., L • 

grac<', by attencling Sunday Schoob, \\'e arc n·ady to beltrrc 
them a stimulus to both, not only to, atlrnd the meam, but 
to induce them to hca r for thcmsd vcs. Tcacl1er~, after en· 
rl,•a\'ouring to in~til ,irtuous and rcligirnts pri11ripks into the 
minds of thcir pupils, would be ashamvd not lo ,1rt in con· 
formity to their 01,11 prccl'pts; allll children, from the ci.ani· 
pies of their teacher,, and 1lw regard th<'Y p.1y to their 111• 
strurtio11,, uri· induced, fr,,m the plcasur·c of oucyi11g, 10 

altC'nd with sati,faction wlrnt till')' 1rnLdd otherwise consider as 
co111pulsion a11d lrc;,t 11i1!i 1wgiLcc. 
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Allow 11~ to inform you, Sir, that SuAday Scho0ls, c·xccpt 
in particular instances, me not intt·11de<l to ad111it children 
who go to a \\'eek-clay School; but thosf! chil,lrcn only whose 
circumstances preclude thC'm from that adrnntagl"; and that, 
these arc taught, instC'ad of making no distinction bctll'l"C'n 
the sabbath an<l otlier days, not only to rrad the word nf 
God; bur, abo,·c all things, that it i~ their indisprnsiblc <lnty 
to keep Jhc ~abbath day holy. Ami, fr,,m bl·in~ accustomed 
to spend it in religious instruction, thl· idC'a is so far impressed 
upon th<'ir minds, that th(•y are, not unfrcquently, by those 
mran~, brougr,1 to consider thl·ir o,rn et,'rnal welfare. 

Again, Sir, you enquire, "Would not ewry goo<l purpose 
be :wswcred if 1hose children wbo attend Week-day Schools 
were iustr-t1cte<l in rdigious subjects only, nnd carri'"d to 
public worship both morning an<l aftl'rnoon ?" This clrarly 
pro\"(~S how little you :ire acquain1et.l with the general prin
ciples of Sunday Scbouls; as your enquiry can have no pos
sible connection with 1hem as a sl'parate instituti,rn. \V c 
would rec0mmencl this _as dcsirabll', lauclablr, and com• 
mendablc. 

Lastly, you ask, " Do not those ·parents who profess re
ligion, and frequrnt the means of grace themsdvc,, depri,·c 
thl'ir children of great advanta;;es, and expose them to great 
clanger of furmi11g bacl habits, uy sc-nt.ling them t,i a Sunday 
School, when th(•y are drtainl'd from public worship one half, 
if not the whoh.-, of the Lorcl's Day f' In answer to this 
query, we are of opinion, that children may gain more in
struction from our address suited to their years an<l capacities, 
than from half a dozen regular sermons. And, that, were 

, the danger of chil<lrcn forming bacl habits by being sent to a 
S11nduy School, as gn•at as you supposr, il is not probable 
that the number of enlightene<l and n'ligious characten; who 
support them, would be so great, or their incrrasc so rapid ; 
whilst the 11umbcr of serious characters which S~1A<lay Schools 
have produced, speaks loudly in favour of "t!ic principles 
inculcated in thc-m, on the min<ls of those who at{'(lnd them. 

In behalf of the Teachrrs of the G. Il. Sunday School, 
Nottingham. 

W. EGGLE.STON1 Secn;tary. 
Non1NGIIAllr, March 15, 1813, 
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IVc a,·e rcq1ustcd to cmTcct an error qf t!tc JJl'ess i11 the 
uco11d qf the queries, alluded to in tlte forcgoi11g remarks. 
It ought to-stand, " Is not the hal1it of regular attendance on 
public worship one of the great adrnnta«cs to be gainl'd at a 
Sunday SclwolP" 

0 

EDITOlt, 

AK ANSWEn. TO THE QUESTION, 
" Wn Y A RE you A GEN ERA L BAPTIST." 

T1u.:n1 ancl CONSCIENCE constrain me lo be 01ic-. Because 
I l.,e\icvl', .Tesus Christ, my Saviour and Lord was 011c: 
because the Apostles and primitive C!trislians were General 
Baptists; a11d UC'CUUse 1l1e New Testament requires en·1-y 
Christian to be_ one-. These po,itions may, to some readc1s, 
appear ,·cry extrarng:int; but to me they appear scriptural 
an<l just. 

Dy a Baptist is generally understood, one who believes 
that immersion in u·ater, in the name of the F<1ther, Son, aud 
1l1Jly Ghost, ar.d 11othi11g short of immersion is Christian 
Baptism: and that uelievas only, or tlic sincere disciples of 
Cbrist, on a i:oluntary profession of his religion, .are the 
proper subjects of this ordinance. Jn this sense, I am free to 
declare myself a Baptist, in distinction from thoi;e who po11r 
or sprinkle, instead of immersing, and who deem infants thu 
prop<'r SU ujl'Cls, 

Cbri,tian Baptism, being a positive institute, neither its 
nature, su~jccts, import, or design, can be known intuitircly, 

. by reasoning a priori, or by analogy. As po~itive in~titllll'S 
ori"inate purely in the will of the inslitutor; thei•r nalurr, 
l:fc~ can be known only from what he has caused to be written 
respecting them, And, as Baptism is a Christian, and not 11 

Jtwish rite, 11·c arc not to look for it in the Ol<l Testament, 
but in 1he New only. Our great concern should be to 
know the 

1

min,l of Clirist on every particular respecting it, 
and the "l\ ew Testament alone must be our rule. 

That Chri£tian baptism is not sprinkling, or pouring. but 
nn immersion of the subject in water, 1s, I think, cvidcnc 
from the following considerations. 

I. The sacred writers, when spraking of" that rite, al ways 
makr usP of a term that denotes imm.ersion. The terms that 
denote sprink:ing er pouring, arc as different, in the original 
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as they are in English.• Let any one who doubts this, and 
can, consult fur his sali~faction Lexicographers, Critics, or 
Commentators. But many ll'arned Preda-baptists admit this, 

2. This oppears to be the case also, from the places, men
tioned in scripture, as chosen for the administration baptism. 
Jurdan, the largest river in the whole country is m~ntione<l, 
and Enon near lo Salim, because there was " much water" 
at that place. Why select a river, or speak of much u:ater, 
if the sprinkliRg a few drops on the face, was all that was 
intended l 

3. It is expressly noticed in the case of the baptism of the 
Eunuch Ly Philip, as if to guard against any mistake, that, 
after they were come to a certain watrr, &c. " thry both went 
down into the water, and came up out of it." Surely then he 
must ha,•e been immersed. 

4. If spri7J,kling be baptism, the application of water to 
the face, in prefereuce to any other part of the body, is quite 
arbitrary. The scriptu'res say nothing about what part of 
the body shall be sprinklrd. Suppose a person were to sprin
kle the breast or the foot, 'lr any other rart, instead of the • 
face, would he not have as good authority from the worcl of 
God for his practice, as they have who sprinkle the face? ls 
it u,ual for God to appoint possitive institutions in this Ja:-;: 
form? 

5. We are plainly taught in·the scriptures, that there is in 
baptism the rrpresentation of a burial and a resurrection.
and also of the Christian's conformity to, and uniou with his 
Saviour, in his dC'ath, burial, and resurrection : see Rom. 
vi. 3, 4. Col. ii. 12. 1 Pet. iii. 21. Now what agreement 
is there betwixt these and sprinkli11g? But h n,1t the agree
ment betwixt them and immersion ob,ious? It, therefore, 
seems quite natural anrl reasonable to believe that baptism can 
he nothing Jes~ than imme,·sion. 

6. The sufferings of our Lo:·d; the c_{Tusion <?f the spirit 
on the clay of Pentecost; and the situation of the Israelites 

" The oriainal terms for sprinlding an•, Rantos, R(111tizo, 
Rantismos, &c. but thos<' fur immersion nrc, Bapto, Bap
tizo, Baptisma, &c. Is it not surprising, if sprinl ling be 
baptism, that the word which literally and rroperly s:gnili~• 
sprinkling is never once U6cd l 

L 
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at the bottom of the Rrd Sea, arc callrd baptisms; but llH•,~ 
arc certainly hdtcr represented by i111111crsio11, than by spri11k. 
li11g. Coul<l there be, in any of these case;, an allusion to the 
sprinkling of a few drops of watl'r on the face? Were not 
ou~· _Lord's sufferings ovcridiclming? Did u~t. the Holy 
Spmt .fill the 1·00111 where the Apostles "·ere wa1tmg? And 
were not the Israelites surrou11dcd with w~.tcr 1 Tlwy mioht 
be considered as buried in the deep, The rite, thercfo~·e, 
alludC'J to in these places, could be no other than immersion. 

7, Bapti,m is called in scripture a washing; Acts xxii. 16, 
and ,,·e read also of the " washing of regeneration." Titus 
iii. 5, in reference, no doubt, to the same practice. If bap
tism be a washing, .then that ordinance can be nothing short 
of immersio11. Whoever understood washing and spriuklincr 
to be synonymous ? What maid-serrant ever washes by 
sprinkling 1 or what mistress would be satisfied with such 
washing 1 Besides, it no where appears in sacred writ, that 
sprinkling was ever reckoned among. the washings. Admit 
baptiiim to be immersion, and the comparison is natural and 
significant. , 

S, The Greek church has invariably performed baptism by 
immersion. It must be allowed that they were the best 
j udgcs of the import of Lheir own language; and their prac
tict'. ;be\\·s that they understand the Greek term for baptism 
to signify immersion. Their practice is a comment on thl·ir 
bclil'f in this article. It is said, that thc·ir ecclesiastical history 
Joes uot record so much as a dispute on Lhe subject.* 

9, The original terms fu1' baptism, baptised, &c. are not 
translated in our Tl'~tamcnt: thl'y arc_ ml'r('ly Greek terms 
anglicised. In this ll'spect ou1: 'fransJators ha:e used the 
Engli,;(1 reader unfairly. I can find no other term in the 

* The Grcc·k church would not admit sprinkling to be valiJ 
baptism so late as the year 17 45. In that year, Sophia 
Augusta, who had been christl'ncd by the protestants in her 
infancy, was espoused to Peter, aftPrwards the Czar Peter 
III. upon which she was baptized by immersion according to 
tl1C; rites of the Greek Church. This person was 110 other 
than the celebrated Catherine III. who reigned over the 
Hussian Empire with so much glory. 

Cox's Tiu VEL9, 
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En,,Ji,h la11guage besirks imnicr.,io11, an<l its derivatives, that 
ciu~ be sul,stitutccl in all places in the New Testament, for 
the Greek word for bapti5m and ils drrivaiivc. Is not this 
alone a pre~umptive proof that immerse, immersed, &c. is 
the proper rendering of the Gr('ek terms. 

JO, History and other monuments shcw that ,prinkling is, 
co111parativrly, a modern prnC'Liee. There arc still rxi,ting 
baptisteries in some episcopal an<l Romish places of worship, 
orioinally constructed for the practice of immnsion. Fonts 
als~ were unquestionably used, at first, for the same purpose. 
']'he hist0ry of our own country shews that immersion was, 
till (vithin the last three centuries, the general practice; and 
the intelligent reader need not be informed how lustily Dr. 
Lightfoot ·exerted himself, to have sprinkling made the gene
ral practice, and succeede<l. 

Some say that the mode is of no consequence. But who 
taught them so? Why then did the Evangdist3 and Apostles 
constantly use a word that signtfies to immerse ; and not it 
and others indifferently, as they might have done l Others 
,vho are Predo-baplists, acknowledge immersion was the 
primiti,·e practice, but that it is not essential to the ordinance . 
of bapti;m. But, as before, I may ask, who told them so~ 
Is not this taking an unhalfowed and presumptuous liberty 
·with the appointments of the great Legislator, and awfully 
invading bis province ? • . . • 

As to the proper subjects of baptisin, my opinion is that 
believers, and believers only, are the proper subjects of this 
a~ well as of the other Christian institution, the Lord's supper. 
The principal reasons on which my opinion is grounded, arc 
the followi11g. 

l. In all tlic New Testament, I do not find a single exam
ple of baptism Lring ar\1nini,1<•rcd to an infant: and, as the 
practice of the Apostles was founded on our Lord's directions 
to them, and they must be allowl'd to understand their com
mission and duty, 1 conclude that nothing of that kind was 
included in the rom111is~ion <Ti\l'll to them, ;ind that it was not 
their duty to baptize inrant~~ I k11ow, that Matt. xix. 13, 14, 
and 15, informs us that our Lord bade little children come to 
him, &c, but the passage says nothing about his baptising 
tiil•m. It informs us, that he " laid his hands on them;" 
and also that the children were brought to him for that pur-

.J Q 
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pns<'; but it doe's not _uppcar_thnt 1hcy who brought th£>1n ha,] 
.iily thnught a_bout hrs bapt1s111g th, m, or l'H'n any 1ksirc lJf 

that k11:d. It If, boweHr, cPrta111 our Lord did not Laptizc 
tht•m, Le.:ame " he bapt1s<'d nonr,'' John iv. 2. 
. Because thr ~nip tu )'('S sprak of /1011sliolds being baptised, 
11 1s 1!1fnrnl, tli_at there must have bcrn mfanls in them, and 
! h,rrlore that 11ifa11t baptism ll'as au ,\ postolic practice. It 
1s undeniable tliat tla·re wne no infants in some of them. 
and it will be ,<'ry dillicult to proYe lh"re were in any of 
tlicm. All the hou,t· of Conu li11s, fem·ed God, and received 
tbe Holy Giiost. Lydia's hnusl'liol<l IH'l"C coniforted as 
brt tlinn. 'l he II orJ of the Lurrl was spolcen to all in the 
Jailor's hou~c; and :hl'y all 1·cjoiccd, believing in G,,J as 
\\ell as himsvlt: All the house ol' Crispus believed on the 
LnrJ; and the house of Stcphanus addicted themselves to tlie 
ministry cf the saints. Now if these things which are 
affirmed of all the baptizrd, will not apply to infants; thl'n it 
plainly follows there were no infants baptbed in these houses, 
What reason is there t'> do11 bt. but that children would have 
~een mentioned, if they were amo11g the Laptisiad, as women 
arc mentioned in one pbce; Acts viii, 12; and, on other 
1>ccasions, when children are conccrnrd, the historian men• 
tions children also? Sec l\latt. xiv. 21,-Acts x:xi. 5. 

~. I consider n•ligion a personal thing: and that whatever 
is no·t believed with tlie heart, and practised voluntarily, ur 
from conviction and choice, as a matter of duty and con
science; has nothing of gfnuine christianity, in it. llut infants 
are not voluntary agents. What can an infant believe, profoss, 
or practice? It is taking them at a great disadvantage, when 
they have no choice in the matta ; no will to comply or re• 
fuse; but a:c i·ompelled to that duty which is to be pcrfnrnml 
but once in :1 per,on's 11·hole life. It is dqHivin,; tlirm of the 
opportunity of coming forward volunta~·ily and_ joyfully, at :i 

future period. \\'hen thf'y have '' bd1cn:<l with thl' heart to 
righteousnc·ss," a!lll wi~h to " confess Chri:;t with 1heir 
mouths," in this sacred 0rdinanc£', thry are tolrl tlwy liavc 
1nadc thi, confvssion in their infancy; or it ll'US done for lh('lll 

by pro.xy. Is not th;s rlt·priving thl'm of a solul s~tisfactinn, 
an<l a rt:asoni11g joy? l.k,idrs: Ts n,,t such a practice p,·epos• 
terous i' Is it nut pla<:ing the l'lld at the b<'ginniug? Should 
not C()11vicr:0;1, anJ :.i. semc of duty pn:ccJe compliance anJ 
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practice ? Do we n?t expect it in all other cascg? If infan!s 
urc the proper subjects of baptism; \l'hy not of the Lord;; 
supper also? Is more rrquirr<l as an essential pre-requisite to 
tl1e latrrr, than to the former? 

3. Baptism and believing, or something analagous to it, 
or implying it, arc so frequrntly connected together in the 
New Tt'stament, that I cannot believe infants to be the proper 
subjects of th{! former. Thus we rca<l, Acts ii. 41, 42. 
" They that gladly received the word were baptised, &c. 
The'Eunuch said to Philip, "St-e, here is water, what <loth 
hindrr me to be baptisrd 1" The latter replied, " If thou 
bcliere{t with all t!ti11e heart, thou mayest." Acts viii. 
36, 37. Also, in the same chapter we read, that "when the 
Samari1ans bcliei-cd Philip preaching the things conc~rning 
the kingdom of God, and tlie name of Jesus Christ, they 
were baptised, both men and ll'omcu," Yerse 12. Now had 
there been infants among the number bnptisccl, would they 
not .have been mentioned also? We also read that, ",many 
of the C01inthia11s hearing, believed, and were baptised:,, 
Acts xYiii. 8. Many uthcr instances might be produced; but 
thc;c may suffice. IIuw cons011ant doth this practice of the 
Apostks appear to our Lord's command ; and clearly ~hews 
in what manner th<'y understood it. Can we havt• a safrr or 
brttl'r comment on that command than their practice? " Go, 
teach ( ftlatlieteusate, discipleJ- "all nations," make them dis
ciples by teachi11g; " baptisi11g thrm in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Teachin,.,. 
(didaslw11tcs) them to obsen:c all things which I haYe con;'.. 
mandcd, &c." l\iatt. x_xYiii 19, '21>. Now this passage sup
posrs the persons bapt1st•d to lie capable of beino taught all 
~be duties of the Chri~tian revelation. Mark say~ " Go ye 
lllto all the world, and prrach the gospel to every creature: lie 

~ illathetcusate fr~m Mat/1ete!,o to tcac_!t or make disciples. 
It 1s to mstrnct such Ill the doctrines of faith and principles a( 
the Christian rclig1on, as arc strangers to them or a\"crsc from 
thrm, that they may be made disciples. But didas!.-onto: 
fr?1~ didasko, is to instruct those furtl1cr who are already 
d1sc1plcs. Sec Simpson, Parkhurst, and Hcclricus. Th,• 
forn_i_cr word occurs 01ily in four places : viz, M:.itt, xiii, S'2~ 
xxv11, 57-xxviii, 19-,md Acts l!.iv, 21, 
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that bcliet'eth and is baptised, shall Ill' saved, &c." l\fa1k 
xvi. 15, 16. Surely, all must allow that imch lancruarre is 
inapplicable to infants. " " 

4. The import and dt'sig11 of baptism, or the dol'lrine it 
implies or represents, seem n~ry ill to agree with infants as the 
subjects of baptism. Christians arc said to be buried witlt 
Christ, and to rise again in baptism; to put on Cltrist; to 
be baptised for t/1e resurn·ction of the dead; that is, in the 
belief and hope of a resurrection from the dead. In baptism 
thry arc cmblematically born, John iii. 51 saved, I Pett'r iii. 
2 I, and their sins are washed away. Acts xxii. 16; or that 
l,aptism is a symbol of the,e; because in that ordinance,. thl'Y 
prufcss being born of the spirit; saved by Cltrist; and pu
rified by his blood. The baptism of believers reprt'scnts their 
union and communion with Christ, in his <kath, burial, .and 
:rcsurrection. But what can an infant know or enjuy of thesd 
With what propril'ty can he be said to profess them? \\'hat 
authority is there for his doing these by proxy? 

It is pleaded by some, that it was a common practice among 
the Jews, to receive pruselytc'.s .to the Jewish church, with 
their children, by baptism. When our Lord then commanded 
the Apostles to go and 1:,aptize all nations, we .i.re to recollect, 
that he spoke as a Jew, lo i1is Apostles who were Jews; and 
consequen1ly, who could not fail to know the way in which 
baptism was practised among their countrymen: that, as this 
was an ancient custom, it was not nece~sary for our Lord in 
bis command lo baptiz<', to specify infants, it having been 
customary to baptiie them with their parrnts ; that they 
would naturally suppose it i.vas to be practised in the W.ly it 
was known to be commonly observed, The celebrated name~ 
of Brougliton, Ainswortlt, Selden, Hammond, and Liglit
foot, arc mentioned as authorities for this opinion, and quote 
the Talmudical writers in support of it. 

On the other hand, names, equally distinguished for their 
acquaintance with Jewish literature, and the writi11g3 of the 
urly Christian fathers, as well as for learning in general, arc 
produced in direct opposition .to this opinion. These are Drs. 
Gill, Owen, Lardner, and Jennings. The former was a 
Baptist, and has written a dissertation on this subject, which 
it is prc~umcJ, will satisfy every impartial reader of the fal
Jacy of the above opinion; aml which I would rccommcHd to 
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thosr. who have any doubts on the subject.• The other three 
were learned Predo-baptists, yet they all agree in considering 
the above notion " a mere fiction of the Rabbins :"t " that it 
remains to be provcu, not only that Christian baptism was 
instituted in the room of proselyte baptism, but that the Jews 
had any such baptism in our Saviour's time. The earliest 
accounts we have of it are i11 the ]Uislmalit and Gemara; and 
that thl're wants more evidence <'lf its being as ancient as our 
Saviour's time, than I apprehend can he produced, to ground 
an argument upon it in relation tCJ Christian bapti~m."§ It 
appears, that all the proofs attempted are produced rithrr from 
the Talmud, or the Talrnudical writrrs. Now there arl', it is 
well known, two Talmuds, the one called the Jerusalem, and 
,,ritten for the u,e of the Jews in Jue.Ira, is supposed to have 
been finished A. D. 230, anu some say later. The other is 
called the Babylonian Talmud, and was written for the use 
of the Jews in Baby I 011, and I he urljaccnt. countries; ar~d is 
supposed to have been finished ahout A. D. 500. How can 
writings of so late a date be a proper authority for a Christian 
institution? It i, true, the author; attempt to produce scrip-

• He has attempted to proye, and with much success, that 
no such prac-tice can be shcwn to Lave existed befon: the thirJ 
or fourth century of the Christian a?ra. 

t Dr. Lardnrr. 
t Dr. Gill says, " No mention is made of this custom in 

the Mis/mah, or book of Jewish traditions.'' There are no 
traces of this custom in the Jewish writings before or about 
the time of John, Christ, and his Apostles. Yet mention is 
made of proselytes in the New Testament, but nothing is said 
conc<'rning their admission, or the manner of it. Dr. Owen 
says " Nor are there the least footsteps of any such usage 
among the Jews until after the days of John the Baptist, in 
imitation of whom it was first taken up by some Anlimishnical 
llabbins.'' Also "The institution of the rite of baptism is 
not mentioned in the Uld Testament; no example is extant, 
nor, during the Jewish chu,-ch, was it el'er used in the admis
sion of proselytf's; no mention of it is to be ml't with in 
Pltilo, Josepltus, nor in Jesus the son of Siracli, nor in the 
Evangelic History.'' 

§ Dr. Jennings. 
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lure authority, but wbat they say 011 the pass:igrs procluced 
is of so whimsical :ind cxlrnvag:int a 1,aturl', as to m1•rit no 
rq!anl. " While this custom thrn," as one properly observ<'s, 
" has tlie Talmud for its only autl1ority; and while' it is so 
rn1scrably supportl'<l by scriptun•; 11·1· cannot, I think, for a. 
nwnwnt suppo~c Chri~tian baptism founded on it." NC'ithcr 
Philo, th<' T:1rgums of Oukclos, or Jonathan Ben Uzziel, 
nor Jos<:pl111s, mak1' any nll'ntion of such a practice; nor 
any of the llabbinical books. N,> mrntion is ma<le of this 
custom in the Turg11111s or Chal<lee l'araphrnses. 

Why do the Jews distinguish .John by the title of the Bap 
tist, if this cu~totn was common? . The scripture says he was 
sent to baprize; but what m·t•d of a commission for this, if 
such a practice was quite customary? Again, why did the 
J,~ws ask John " Why baptizcst thou, if thou art not Christ?" 
if it was a common thing to haptize? This opinion also, if 
true, sets aside the argument for infant baptistn from circw11-
i:ision; as being introduced in lieu of it. • 

Some Christians speak lightly and irreverently of baptism, 
as being a mere ceremony, an outward tlting, a shadoro, &c, 
To such I would 1rply; what was the consequrnce of Eve's 
eating of a certain fruit? of Saul's sparing the best of the 
herd~ and flocks fqr sacrifice? of Uzzali's touching the ark, 
and tl1e Bcths!temilel looking into it, or the man's rl'fusing to 
smite the prophet? Or what would have been the consequence 
of Naama11's refusing to wash in Jord:in ? These apprar small 
things; but they wrrc vi@lations of positive divine commands; 
and divine commands al"c sacred things, LH Christians learn 
to account nothing little that the All-wise Jehornl1 has ser11 
proper to appoint; for, inured, nothing of that kind can be 
trivial or unimportant. The above il!~auce~ shcw how awful 
it is to transgress a positive injunction, howr\'cr litth) it may 
appC'ar in the cyt•s of mortals. God's injunction makes them 
great, solemn, and important. 

Some attempt to ju,tify this .lrpreciation of the baptism of 
water, by speaki11g of the bapti~m of the Huly Spirit, ,~hich 
they say, is the main thing, the su bstancr; and that 1f we 
have but the lattl'r, the former is of small consequence. llut 
wbrnce did thl'y derive tltis notion? Why then was the bap• 
tism of water cnjuincu by Christ, and practised by his dis· 
ciples? Why ulso, i~ it not entirely given up, The Apostle 
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inform~ ns, tl1cre is hut one bapl ism to be continUl'<l in the 
churd1 ; that must t-ithrr he the baptism of water or of the 
spirit. If it be the lattrr, ought not the baptism of water to 
be discontinued? Peter was of a different opinion to these 
object,,rs; he assig,ns us a reason why some shoul,l be bap
tizcd with \\atcr, their having receiwd the IJoly Spirit. 
" Who can forbid wHter, that thrse should not bP, Laptiscd, 
seeing tliry /1at:c ,·ccei~cd t/1e Holy Gliost as well as u:e ? 
Acts x. 47, 48. I fear those who talk in the above manner 
"know not the scriptures," or, at least, do m>t sufficiently 
consider their import. They clo not distin~uish bl'twixt the 
baptism of the Huly Ghost, and the effusion of it to enable 
the Apo~tles to pl'rform miracJc.s, nor even from the ordinary 
inAul'nCrs of the lloly Spirit. They speak as if all true 
Christians were baptised with the Spirit. But surely this is 
an egregious error. We have but one, or at most two instance!! 
of such baptism in all the New Testament. The first Wa9 on 
the day of Prntecost, and the other, if it be another, on the 
opening of the kingdom of heaven to the Gentiles by the 
mini~try of Peter, to Cornelius and his houshold ; Act x. 
44, 45, To baplize with the Holy Ghost, is !poken of as 
lhe solG prerogative of Je5us Christ, as Loni and lh.,nd of the 
church. Whom did he ever commission to prrform it? or 
when did any of the Apostles attrmpt it? Lc•t such rc-cx
aminti the New Testament and inform us. The baptism of 
tne Holy Ghost, on the day of Pentecost, was eYidcntly an 
immersion, for the Holy Spirit d~sce11ded and filled tlie room 
where the Apostles were sitting. And the .Apostle Pctrr, re
lating the conversion o_f Cornelius and his family, obsep-es, 
"_the Holy Ghost fell on them, as it did on us at tlie begi11-
11rng." Acts xi. 14-, 15. Now, if by this expression, he 
means that it descended and tilled the room w hl'rc t hry were 
assembled, then it was an immersion, an,! a srconcl instance 
of ibis baptism, There are many instances in the New 'f<,sta
mcnt of the Holy Spirit being communicatl'd to qualify t.hc 
recipients for their sacred and important l'mploymcnts; an,I 
fur confirming their ministry by miracles; but thc,e arc not 
rallccl a baptism; much less arc the ordinary inOurncl's of 
1hr Spirit to be so regarded. 

Sume also han· attC'mptcJ to rxr•1sc thrir m·glect of ,crip• 
turc baptirn1, ,1ith ~a,)"ing,-it is not a savi11g ordirumce, it i~ 
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not rsscntial to sah-alion. 13ut where nrc such ordinanc<'s to• 
be found ? If none arc s:ixing, thrn arc none to be ob.. 
~en eel? \Ve may thrn prrfonn no \l'Orks of righteousness 
b,c;nbr sah·ation is " not of works, but of grace." Ila; 
Jc,us in very deed thrn, lost all his authority, that his ap
pointnwnts shonld sink into in,ignilicancc? Has Christ done 
so little for his pcoplt•, that thry arc under no manner of ob
ligation out of gratitude to act for him? Has the love of 
Jrsus lost its constraining influence? And ought Christians to 
be really indilfcr!'nt about serving God, any farther than they 
can merit by it? Surrly, to a real lover of Jesus, it should 
suffice that he hath enjoined it. A clear intimation of his 
will, in any case, should be a sufficient inducement to prompt 
obedience. As to its being essential; let such remember, 
that conscience may make it so; for "to "him that knoweth 
the will Qf God, and docth it not," the Apostle says, "it 
is sin." 

Let every reader remember, that the divine :i.ulhority is not 
to be trifled with. " Two sons of Aaron were struck dead, 
for daring to deviate from the Lord's command. And Moses 
the man of God was in danger of losing his life, through his 
postponing a matter of duty, probably in compliance with the 
solicitations of his ~pouse." 

Thus, I have given a brief view of the reasons why I am 
a Baptist. The limits to which I am confined forbi<l more 
t>nlargement; as also my noticing the perpetuity of this 
ordinance. Let the reader judge impartially of the force of 
the abo\e reasons. I now proceed to shew ,vhy I am a 
General Baptist. J. F. 

(To be conclttdecl in our next.) 

THE DUTY AND ADVANTAGES OF ATTENDING 
CIIUilCII MEETINGS. 

To the EDITOR. of the G. n. n. 
DEn~ S11t, 

A qtl<';tiun of consi,lrrable importan::e "·a; proposed, G. B. 
R. Vol. JV. pa~e '207; 11luch I am sorry has rcm:iined ~o 
Joug 11nnoticcd. " \\'l,at mca1,,," cn, 1uire, your corrcspon• 
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<Jent Incognitus, "can be most rffcct11ally adoptcJ to induce 
ehurch members to attend church mectiD;2;, and meetings for 
discipline more gem•rally then thry do? An1l would not 

111any important bcnl'fil, rc,ult, in promoting the order, pu
·rity, and zeal of the members at large, if this object could 
I.,c accomplished?" 

Without attl'nding to the exact orclrr of the qurril's, it m11y 
.pcrhups be useful to endeavour to show, in a f<'w obsen·ation,, 
that, it is both the duty and privilege of church mr111bers to 
a1trncl such ml•etings. This may katl us more tlircctly to the 
-object of the q u~ry. 

It is the duty of every church mrmber to attend church 
meetings, &c. as-often as circumstancr·s will permit, b<'C'allSP

.all those who are engaged in a commun causr, or share the 

.benefits of a commo1~ undertaking, ought to bear their part 
of tl1e fatigue and attention wbich the carrying on of that 
cause requires. Nothing can be more rra,onablr than tliis. 
A church is a voluntary association of professing Christians, 
united for the purposes of discharging the social duties, a11<l 
enjoying the social privileges of thc·ir religion, antl promoting 
the cause of their Saviour. It is obvious, that, to carry these 
objects into effect, it will be neces,ary, that regular consulta
tions be held, that resolutions l><i taken ancl cxecutccl, and 
that the various circumstances affecting the common cause be 
obsc-rved and improved. 

Hut attention to these things requires time and application. 
And are not all equally concl,rned in tue prospc,rity of the 
church ? Ho-..., then can any one have a rip;ht to refuse bear
ing his part of the burthen? Surely 1101. Each ought to leud 
a helping hand, and to endeavour, by his presence ancl 
atlvicr, to countenance every step taken to promote his own 
adrnntage. When Paul recommended the expulsion of a 
Jisordcrly member frum the church at Corinth, he adrisPs 
them to do it, " when they were gathered together.'' I Cor. 
v. 3, 4, 5 ; and, on a subsequent occasion, alluding to this 
act of expulsion, he stiles it a " punishment inflicted by 
many.'' 2 Cor. ii. 6. From this passage of scriptun', we 
may conclude,-that the affairs respecting the discipline, &c. 
of the Corinthian church were considered and manacred at 
meetings, when all the members of the church were allowed 
antl expected to asscmblc,-that sudl meetiogs were well 
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attendc,{, and the decisions approved by many ;-and tl,at 
the inspired Apostle recommended this inode uf proccedino 
.rnd gan~ it the sanction of his authority. How criminal tin:~ 
ue those who \\'illingly 1wgl<'ct these primitive assemblies! 

~Vhcn cburch mel•tings arc well attcncled it gi,•es dignity an<l 
\l'l'1ght to the resolutions and censures of the church. How 
natural it is, for disorderly members, vd1en they arc adm0 • 

nishcd or censured, to treat the matter with liahtness " be. 
cause" say thPy, " it was only a frw who passed the resolli. 
tion." When a candidate otf<'rs for fellowship, it has a very 
unhappy tcn,lr:ncy to le~scn his ideas of the solemnity an<l 
importance of the transaction, wheil he he obscryes only 
three or four who take the trouble to atteud a meeting on so 
interesting an occasion. Indeed, the aff,•ct of approbation or 
disapprobat:on will always be augmrnted or diminished, in 
proportion to the numbers who join in the expression of one 
or the otl,n. 

Besides the thinness of att<'ndanee on these occasions natu• 
rally weakens the hands, and damps the spirits of those who 
do att<'nd. Wh<'n a nll'mber of a church, through a sense uf 
,h1ty, has ·perhaps put himself to great inconvrnience to attrnd 
a mC'rting of discipline, and after :using some considrrnblc 
time in waiting, finds that not one in twertty of his fellow 
members think proper to meet him, it must drpress his mind 
and paralizc his efforts. Sensible that he will be considered 
responsible, in some goo<l degrC'e, for whatever steps arc 
taken, he hcsitatl.'s and feels a delicacy in speaking his mind: 
especially ii he have observed, (and who has not?) that those 
who take the least trouble to do any thing themselves, arc 
most ready to blame what is done. Hence, spring la:"tness in 
di,cipline and procrastination in almost cv~ry thing connected 
,Yitli rclioion. The~e too frequc11tly tarnrsh the glory, lcssrn 
tl1c prosperity, and sometimes destroy the existence of the 
church. 

A~ain those mr.mbl'rs of churches, who neglect to attend 
and assist at the tra11sactio11s of church affairs, desert the post 
allotted them by their great l\fastcr; and, as far-ns their in• 
flnence reaches, betray the government of the church int_o 
those hands into which its divine Founder never intended rt 
should fall. Could you allow room, it might easily be shown 
from the New Testament, that all the member3 of a church 
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hve a. right to delibrrate and vote on question:1 respeering the 
admission and cxdusion of member,, the mis-conduct of one 
member to another, the chuicc of officers, the determination 
of points.of faith and practice, &c. Now he, who by ab• 
51,nting himself from church mr,<'tings leaves thrse important 
concerns to be ma_nagcd, 1·itlwr by the ministrr, or b_v a fe,,_, 
leading persons, dc-stroys thr. beautiful constitution of a churcn 
of Christ exhibited in the Nl'w Testament, ·and introduces 
powers inconsistent \\'ith the spirit of christianity. Thl' New 
.Testament rc-pres1·nrs christians as brc·clm-n, and forbids any 
of them to be called l\Ja~t<'r; but, the disgruceful inattention 
of too many pr11fr-ssors ha~ _a direct tc-ndcncy to ,lt•base t lw 
m11jurity, and exalt a few above tla·ir C'Cjllak Such a 51;b
versiun of the siir,plicity of christian ilisciplinc has too oftvn 

- paved the way for the introductio~ of tyranny of flie mo,c 
inLOh•rable nature . a tyranny cxl'n:1scd on•r the consciencr, 
and liberties ofratiooal creatures, undt·r ~he mask of a religion, 
that breathes peace on earth and good will towards men. 

But attending at thrse rnc•t·ting~ is nut only a duty incum
br·nt on every mcmbc1· of a christian society, it is al,o a 
privilege fraug,ht with many important a<lrnntag .. s. of wh:ch 
he deprives himself by Jll·glecting thrm. \\ c can only glai1ce 
al a few of the most obvious. 

Every true seneant of God wishes to be a Lie to promote his 
glory, and every true fril'nd to immortal souls feels a stru1w 
desire to be instrumental in rescuing them from eternal misery: 
Whatever therefore increases his ability or his opportunity to 
accomplish these noble purposes will be l'Stcl'mrd a pri,·ik"c, 
This c1·rtai11ly is the dl"Pct of being regular in altcnding ~n 
tuertings of di,ciplinr, &c. I le thus b1·com1·s ai:quainted 
with the situation of affairs in the church, :rnd i, enabled to 
perceive what excnio11; are 1rni:·,ing, and hu1,- to tlin·ct his 
l'fforts the most dli.·ctually for the good of 11,e cau,e, or tlw 
cJification of individual,. 

A church member lik~wise consults his 01m cd!Jicntio1t h,· 
attcndi11g mrl'ting!! of this 1mtun•, \\ lw can hear a c:111dida,-c· 
gi\'c an account of ttc operatious of ui,ine grace un liis soul, 
1_n convincing him of sin, and bringing him to a llll111bk con
tidcnec on the mrrit~ of his Sa1·iour, without rericll'ing his 011n 
e:-qiniencd feeling something o!' Iii, tir,t l01l'F htin~ L11rnl/cd 
•1111 ,1<-r a ,r,1-c of bis prcsc-nt colrlnt'o, :•nd dc,·ay ,' anr.l :ini1c·•·-

i\f 
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ed to pr.ay for divine Grace to cn,tble him to ~trcnglhc·11 1b~ 
things that remain? Who can hrnr the exhortations and ex• 
planations, the ~tatement of importa11t doctrinl's an,! dutic·s, 
the solemn cautions and fon·ent prayrrs tliat take place c>r1 
those intrre,ting occasions of the admission of m·w rnem bl'rs, 
withouC being both instructcJ a11cl edified? Whncnn altcncl 
to the painful accounts of such as haYc beL'n drawn into sin, 
and thus exposecl to admonition or censure; or "itncss the 
more distressing transarlion of withdrawing from a brother 
that continues to walk disorderly, and not be excited to tak~ 
more heed to his uwn ways, and to b<: mqre watchful in 
avoiding the first approaches of sin? more circumspect not 
to give occasion of utfencc? more jealous of his own ht'al'l? 
and mere earnest in praying 1hat he m,ty be kept from ll'mpta• 
tion and deli,·crcd from evil? 

Theie hints will, it is hoped, tend to evince the importanrc 
:rnd duty of church iuemhers in general regulai·ly attending 
church meetings, &c. 

But your corrcsponclent rnquirl's " What ml'thorls can he 
taken to induce thl'm with more punctuality to fulfil this 
duty r' This certainly is very desirable, and much might be 
sai.i on the subject; but, as I frar to exceed Jue limits, the 
followina Lricf obsenittir,ns must suflice. 

I. Let ministers and the other leading persons of the rh urch 
take proper opporLUnities of t·xplainii1g to ihc yuung<'r, an<l 
less infurmcd members their right to attend thL·sc meetings. 
It is pn:su111etl, that many absPnt themsc!YC'S thruu;;h some 
doubt, at least whether llH'Y have any right to ,11t,·nd, or 
th.-ough frar of bein6 called for.fort! or intruding if they Jid. 
Jf they could be c,rn\incl'd that their ri;;ht was acknowtrdg,·d 
by the brt'thl'ren who fill olliccs, or take the lead i1_1 church 
affairs, it would often 111ak,: them more rcndy to g1Yc thc•i,r 
assistance on these, oernsions. 

'2. ilinisters shoulc~ no: only explain the right of church 
mcm hers to attend, thl'y ought aiso to endeavour to coin ince 
thl·m, that it is a duty thPy owe to the ~rcat l·lt•a<l of their 
rdinion, to the church, to the'r fellow llll'mbns, and to t!H'tll· 

gc\v~·s. They should point out to them tlie great ach·antag"'• 
that would n•,;ult, tc.i the blessed cause of the _HetlePllll'I', aa,l 
to tbernsdws, L>y a regular conduct iu tlii., H"il'L'CI; au<l 
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excite them lo a compliance by every motive which the subject 
ll.lfor<ls. . 

.'.J, If ministers, &c. wish the mcmb,,rs in (;l'nt·ral to all<'nd 
church m,:nings, and be useful :it them, th<'y mu,t belrnt:e 
well to tlie111 when they do atten<l. 'J'h2y mu,t encourngc 
them lo give their advice and speak their sentiments: they 
must excuse their mis-apprchcmions an,! i,nperlcctions. and 
treat their observations with proper rcspl'ct; neither rq,rrssing 
them IJy symptoms of impatience or 1lisapprob<1tion, nnr pass
ing them o\icr with contemptuous ncgkct. Their wh•.ilc con
duct ought to pro\'e to every member present, that th<'y ac
Jmowlt•dge his full right ta give his as,istance; that th<'y re• 
Epcct his sentiments; and that they esteem themsdvcs obli_ge.J 
liy his attendance. By 01cthods like these, ma11y a member 
would be inducc<l to attend who is discourage<l by a contrary 
trcalmrnt. 

4 It would also have a happy tendency in inducing a full 
attendance on these occasions, if care was taken to make thrse 
meetings as edifying as circumstances would permit. It has 
been already observed, that many parts of the business trans
acted at these meetings are of such a nature, that if properly 
conducted and eoni;cicntiously improved, they must tend to 
edification, This would however kad to many important 
considerations: and as I fear, I ha.ve already trespassed too 
much on· your i:oom, and your r<'a<lcrs' patience, I lay down 
my pl'n for the present, Should these desultory hints meet 
with your arprobation, probably you may, at some future 
tinll', n'c,,iw a few rC'marks on the best mode of co11d1lCti11g. 
(·hurclt 111ecti11gs, a11d 11;ecti11g for disciplille, so as lo render 
them intcrcstillg a11d ccli.Jyiug, from, 

Srn, yours truly, 
A LOVER OF ORDER. 

'l'IIP. PfiOGfiF..SS ()'F RATIONAL CHRISTIANITY. 

To the EorTOR of the G. B. R. 
SI It, 

Some time ngo I read the 1\lcmoirs of Dr. Priestly, written 
by himself, and publi,hcd by his son, I was lHlflicularly 

.1\1 2 
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~trnck ,. it-h the changes that took place in the opiui,ins of 
that, in- many r<'spccts, gr<'at man. I le apprars to have given 
1\11 ing<'nllous account uf the 1,rogress of rational sentiments, 
:inJ may furni~h nn artual exe111µl11ication of the last reason 
as5ignrd by t\l r. Frccston for nut being a Socinian, Un<lrr 
this imprrssinn, I noted thl' succc'ssive modifications in his 
'-il'\\'s of ,li,,nc th;ng~: and if you think the publication of 
my notes likely to produce any g•rncl effect, they arc at your. 
service. 

llc \I as ecluratcd, ,vhilc n child, in trnds highly calvinis-
tic:,I; an,! perhaps the injudicious rxpl1cations of certain doc
tri11!'s, z...-dnu,ly insi,tccl on by bigots of that perg11asion, may 
ha,·c had ,m unhappy <'ffcet on a mind, that c·ntertainr<l a high 
opiniou uf its 0\1 n po" crs, an.cl was naturally more prone to 
dispute th:)n lil'iil'vr. I-Jc soon howe~·1~r solirncd his system: 
for lie went throngh llaxtcri.anism to Armini:inism bl'forc he 
went to the Academy. 

At the Academy, he became n confirmed N1?ccssarian, im<l 
in all disputes with his fellow stuJeuts generally defcll<led the 
heretical sicle of the question. 
• Leaving the Academy, he sdtle<l at Needharn, There he 

commenced Arian, aud in consequence lost most of his 
bearers. • 

Not long after this, he was persuaclc<l that the doctrine of 
atonement, even in its most qual1til'cl s1'llSl", has no coun
tenance either in scripture or reason. 

Thi; 11as followrcl by a discovl'ry, which those ll'ho hal'C 
studied thr ~uujl'ct will perhap~ think ougi1i to have prcccdl'cl 
thP. furmn. lie gainrd full sati,faction that the reasoning of 
th,· apo~tle Paul wa,, in many imtances, far from conclusi1·c, 
11nd v.·rv dl'frt.:ti•·r. 

This 'n:iturullv led forward to the m·xt d!'grce of illu1ni11a
tion. • In a short timr, hl' hl'caml' 1wrsuacled of the fol,ir;,· of 
the inspiration of tl,c authors ,,f _tl:l' bodks of ~criptun', as 
"Tit, rs, anti of all sllpC'rnatural mlluencl' 11 h.ilt:H'r, t·.,cl'pt 
f,.r the purpose of miracles. . 

Ila1·in•r 11,us [!ot rid of the !H.'~Ullll'lllat1nn of Paul, an,! tlw 
j 11 ,piratu7n of the sarreJ writPrs, it is rather singu!,ll', thnt l,n 
slwuld not ha,·e :;unk fr,>m ,\rian:sm tu Sociui,rni~m till scn·· 
,·al- _year~ afterwards. This l.uwevr1· he ~ta-t1's to h,nc breti 
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thr casr,. and the change appears to have taken place very 
gradually. . . 

Tli<: next step was to deny the miraculous conception of 
Jrsus, anrl tn assert his natural fallibility and prccability: 
tliat is, he discovered, that Jesus was nnthing more than a 
man, produced· like other men; and, like other men, by 
na·I ure liable to error and to sin. 

This is Dr. P's own account of the progress of his religious 
sentiments. I lea\'e your readers to make their own reflections 
and improwmcnt : 

And remain, yours, &c. 
C1ncu !'4Sl'ECTOR. 

TRUST IN TUE LORD AT ALL Tli\IES. 
AN ANECDOTE • 

. l\fr. Hanserd Knollys was a pious, lahoriou~ and successful 
baplibt minister, who sufferl'd m11ch persecution for bis con
scientious attachmrnt to the truth. He was driven in the early 
part of his ministry to leave his country, and to emigrate to 
tl1c wilds of Americ:J; the common asylum, at that time. for 
all who wished to enjoy liberty of conscience. There he 
sojourned fou1 years; but returned, in lti4 I, at the earnest 
request of an agrd father. On his arri\·al 111 England, he 
was rerluced to gre,1t straits; bu.t experienced the gondncss of 
providence io a peculiar manuer. The following particulars 
arc extractl'd from his own account. 

'' I was still poor and sojourned in a lodging, till I sad 
but sixpP,nce left; and knew not how tv provide for my wife 
anti chilcl. Havjng prayed to God and encouraged my wife 
to truM in God, aml to _remember formrr cxperirnces, and 
e,pecially that word of prom1Sl', " I will never learn thee nor 
~orsake thre ;" I paid for my lodging and went out, nut know
rng whithrr God's good hand of provideucc would lead me to 
fl'CCil'e something towards my present subsistence, About 
seven or eight duors from my lodging, a woman 1r.ct me in the 
stn•et, and told me she came to seek me, and her husband had 
sent her to tell me that there was a lodging pruvidrd and prc
p~red in his hou~r, by ~ome christian friends, for me and my 
wife, l told her my present condition, and went along with 

!ll :J 
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her to hq house. Tllt're ~he g:we·nw t11·,•11ty shilli~·,, 1Tliich 
Dr. Bastock, u late s\lff,·rer, had ~i 1·c11 her for nw, and ~ome 
linens for my wile-; ll"hich I rcccivl·d mid told her husband ( 
would frtrh my wifo and child, and lodge th,m~; I retunwrl 
·with great joy, and my wife wus much afli•cled with thiH 
(lrasnnablc and suitable supply. Arter we had returnl'<l 
prais,·s to God, we went to our new lod"in«, where we found 
all thin:;;s necc~sary provided for us; anci"'all charges paid for 
riftcen Wt'cks." Wli(·n this time was cxpin·<l, he undl·rtook a 
school, and by the bkssing of God was very ~ucccssful; brought 
up a large family cr,•clitably; ·and though several timl's 1111-

}l!'isoned for religion, cuntim,ccl the laborious t\nd esll'l'llll'1l 
pastor of a poor church for fifty years till he went to his 
reward. lie <lice! September 19th, 1691, in the ninety-third 
year of his age. • 

AN ANECDOTE FOR CHlLDfiEN. 
The worthy 1\1 inister mentioned in the last article has kft 

on rl'cord the following pkasing incidmt of his childhood, 
to which we invite the attention of our _young readers, 

" One day my brotht·r and I, going to school together fell 
out and fought: upon which I was much convinced that we 
had sinnl'd against God, and against our father, who had 
often told us we were brethren, and ought not fall out by the 
way" I said,." Brother, we have sinnct.1: Corne, Jct us be 
friends, and pray"to God to pardon this iind our other 5ins." 
we both immt•diatcly knt:clcd clown on ·the ploughed land; 
1h1d I prayed, wept, and made supplication to God as well 
as I eoul'd: which done we both kissed each other, and wenl 
to sch-ool, • • 

G. B. OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUAR'lo', 

TAough thefiTst article is ce1·tai11ly· out of time; y1t 11s t/,1 
gooci man w whom. it re~tes was well krrou._•n an~ "!uc(1, estum· 
16d in the G. B. qorrnect'l,fln,. ,z.ltdi as no notice <>f /um is rwr• 
H</, we have pr~ftxed a f(;JW Mnts res,pectinS" him to 4M,a6• 
cQW1t oJ the d~culi oj his 10idi1.W, 
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April 1st. 1781. Di('ci i\Ir. Josnu Axrn:n~o:1, agi·1I fifry
onr years. He was orrlainl'd t!Jrr ovn thl' G. B. church at 
Gosbcrton, Ol:t. 31. li6,2; nnd continued in that rdauon 'till 
his dC'ath. 1-Ic wa, highly c;teemecl by a nnmcrou.; acq11aint-
1111cL',Ulld l1ad a good n·port ~f. tlirm who arc with<•ut being 
J11ucl1 re,;pccted in the nl'ighuourhoocl. Nine day~ lx·fon~ his 
.Jeali1, he went to preach a11d aclmin;s,cr the Lord's supprr t,, 
tbe l;l'lll'J'al Bap_tists at Blfrgh and :\lonkthorp. lie \\'a, vrry 
p,iorly (In the Saturday whl'.11 he ldt horn,·, and took some ffi('

dicinc fur a cold; bur, having once li<"forc bcl"n ol,1-gc·d through 
illness to di.;:1ppoint thc-se frirnd,, la, "'"' unwilling lo do it a. 
srcond time, and n·nturcd to go. \';hilr engage,! in the wor
ship of Guel, he was taken ill in the pulpit, and cunvcyl'd tu rhe 
house of his frienrl :\I r. Hurtshomc of C1ofts, where his com
plaints continued to incn·asr. On Wc<lnl'sday, Mrs. Ander
son was ;cnt for, to attend hn afflicted hush-and. l!c was per
.fectlv semible all the time of his illness. lie sent particular 
chargrs to his children, and recomnll'nclrcl them, in earnest 
prayer ILi the grace of God, in a mann1:r suitl'd to his views of 
their t:haractt·rs. On the Lord's day morning, he perceived 
his end ~pproaching, and said to Mr. llurbhouse anc;I some 
other friend!! who were present, " l find it is death. This will 
be an everlasting Sabbath to my soul." About ten o'clock at 
night he dcpai tcd. His remains were removr,d to liosberton to 
he intcrred.-~Jr. Thompson of Boston preached a funeral ser
mon, from· Acts. xx. 38. " Sorrowing most all for the words 
·which.he spa.kc, that they should see his face no mure." He 
foft a widow and stx children to the care of a kind and merci-
ful God. . • 

His widow, l\'lrs. Eliz. A~DtnsoN, died, Au-gust 24. I8Vi!'. 
much esteemed by her reluti\'es, and religious frif'nds. She 
was horn in the year 173:J; baptized April 28, 175-!-; und mar
ried, 176 J. She was first a membrr of the G. B. clrnrch, at 
Gamston, but removing fJlom that part of the country she uni
kd with the G. B. church at Gosbertotl, and conti1111cd in fcl-
1,mship till death dismissed her soul ti>lhe church above. I-kr 
·niindi wa~ well i'Dformed in the dvctrincs of the g<:iipel: and !;er 
heart and life were mtlucacecl by th~ word of Truth, which she 
fuund by experience t,, be the pl)wer of God to hl'r salvation. 
lder continui,11g, a.. Fl'.Speefable and· U!!efu~ mem bcr of the eh urch 
for fifty-eight i-ears1 prove tlmt sht: h"d not received the grace 
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of God i11 "iin. \\'bile slw saw some prof<'s,or, of rrligion gr, 
back to tlw 11orld, and othcrs (ns,i•d to and fro, and carritd 
about "'ith cn-ry wind of cloctr:1w; ~he rnntiuu,:J in the faith 
groundl',I a11d Sl'ttkd, a11d wa~ n,,t movl'd away from the hope 
of the go~pcl, wliich she h,td h,,ard. In the active part oflifo, 
she ,nis ,Ll,g,·nt in bus•ncs,; frrvC'nt in spirit; srrvin"' the Lord 
.AftC'r tlic d;·ath ofhl'r husband, she had the care of~ large fa~ 
mily, nnd thl' mana'.';l'nwnt of a farm for many yrars; in both 
of which she' acquittl'd hrrs, If with credit: so that h('r cl,iJ<lrc·n 
may rise up and rnll hC'r bll'sscd. 'I\, thc~m she acted the part 
of a prudent motlwr; and for many years supplil'd the place of 
a fathrr. She had many trials; and some of them were wry 
painful nncl distressing to the mint!. ller patience and forti• 
tude "ere grPat.-Shc lo,t one son in the· hlonm of life, by 
death: but another was sravcd to lwr prayc-r~; and, wiLl1 
plcasurl', ~he oftrnheard him preach beforL' she <lied. 

She was very regular in altcn<ling worship, and the Lord's 
supper. Her conversation was not flighty anJ ,•ain: but chasti! 
and coupleJ with fea.r. She a<lorned hl'rsdf in moclcst ap• 
pard, "ith shamefacedn~s and sobriety.-And in all her <le• 
portment in life, modesty and gravity were conspicuous. Shl' 
was an nrnament to religion,-a mother in lsrael,-an ex• 
a:nple for younger professors to walk in the steps ancl faith of 
thi~ daughter of Abraham, and not be ashamed.-But, though 
hc-r progress in the divine life was great, she was sensible of 
many imp~rfections.-Some ye,1rs before her death, lwr hear• 
ing bt-gan to fail, and sometimes she would complain, that she 
co:uld not_profit u11<ler preaching, nor by. com·ersation, as she 
had done in time past. Notwithst.tn(ling this she kept-her soul 
aliv~ to the best things: Ikr convrr~ation was mostly spiri
tnal,-and she was much in prayrr to God.-For some months 
before her death, she appeared to be waiting for her dissolu. 
tion; and would sometimes say to her children," The grave is 
a dreary place; J shall soun be laid in it." At other timPs ~lie 
would obscrv<', '' I shall ml"et your dear father, and we shall 
part 110 mo1c."-She left Gosb,·rton two da)S hdorc her death, 
and saicl to her daug,htP.r Mrs. Clar~e, whQ had long been ten• 
derly concerned to make her aged mother as comfortab.lc a1 
she could, " I hope the God of Jacob will be Jf')Ur portion."
Mrs. C. was not apprehensive that ~he should bear her mo• 
ther•~ vuice no. more, 
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)1any years before her death, n snb,tancc ha,] 1~rown upon 
her arm which at times wns very troublesome. After ,he had 
suffered long the incomenicnce of it, slw had it rcmuvccl by the 
knife; an•l did not consider the pain of the operation 10 be vcry
grl•at.-Aftcrwanls, something of the same nature began to 
uppcar under ~er a_rm, \vhich grew to be _v('ry large and con
tinu1·J 111creas111g, 1111 the pam caused by 1t wa, 1r.snpprirtal,)e. 
-She thought it would be better to have it rrmovecl as the for· 
mcr had hl'ell, and mentioned this to her friC'nds. They could 
nnt encourage her· in the attempt, thinking that on account of 
her gr!'at age, she would not have strength tu go through a 
second operation. They soon lt'arne<l, however, that ,he· 
woulcl not be satisfied without trying to have relief if site 
could obtain it; and they well knew that she would not be 
easily turned f1om her intention, They, thnefort.>, left th~ 
business with her to determine as she thought would be for 
the brst. She made up her mind to go to Boston, and have 
the painful substance removed by the surgeon. On Saturuaf 
morning, Aug. 22, Mr. John Clarke. ht>r son in la\V, took 
bcr in a carriag<! to Boston. She left home undiMna.yed and 
as composed as if she had on-ly 1:ioon going to see a. fr~od. In 
the ah<'rnoon, she under\\'1:cnt thE: operati-on, and bore it witll 
her usual fortitude. Every thiug appeared favourable., and 
a hope was indulged that she would do wi;lL But ala5 ! un• 
favourable symptoms in a short time began to appear. The 
afflicting news soon arriwd at Gosbcnon, and when her 
daughter l\Jr;;. Clarke, arrh·ed at Bo~to11, shl" found hn dear 
m<>tlu•r unable to spr.a.k, so as to be unclerstoud. No account 
therl'forr can be given of the state of her mind, in the last 
hours of life: but she app<'ared to be composed nnd sensible 
to the last. In one thing she actctl as thou~h she rcculkcted 
lhat she had 'formerly said, whrn she ob;rrvcd pErsons <lie 
uith th<'ir r.ycs open. H I be sensible when I am going to 
di(', I will clo,., my eyes. As she was drparting;, she closed 
li('I' l')'C'~ ll'ith her O\\'n hnnd ; ancl soon aftt•r expired. I-lcr 
1'<'1llaius "rrc conveyc,I to Gosbcrton, and 011 Thursday even
ing were lni(I by the siJ.c of bl!1· <lcar h11bban<l in the chapel 
yard. 

By her own de~irl", i1 r. Bin:1s, of fillurne, ch•li\'('red a dis
~o1,r~c to a resp,•ctablc congrcgation, from Luke xxiii. 'lll. 

Wvrp not for me, but wcrp for yuur~dvc~, an<l fur your 
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childr<'n '' HC'r two sons and three dau,,htcrs, and manf of 
th<'ir cl,il,lren were present. " 

!11.iy th<'y nrwr fo, gct that they are the otEpring of such, 
good and respectable p,1rents. 

Swed is the so.vour of their. names, 
And soft their sleeping bed. 

How wonderful are the works of God, and his ways are· 
past finding out! How necessary it is for us to watch, kst 
coming suddenly he find ns sleeping ! 

Dec. 11 th, IS 12, died Mrs. SM Il'H, agerl forty-six years. 
She was th<' daughter of Rubert Booth, of Kirby Woodhouse; 
and had been brought up to atLend the G. B. ~Iinistry ii1 
that town. The church, which at t-hat tiIT.e was very small, 
was supplied by neighbouring l\linistcrs, chi(•fly by l\lr. 
Goddard of Ilkiston, and Mr. Trueman of Nottingham. In 
the year 1787, she with several others who w<'rc baptized by 
P.Jr. R. Smith, joined that little church. At the latter end of 
the same year, she r~moved to Nottingham, and joined the 
church there, being honorably di~missecl from Kirby Wood• 
house, Oct. 12th, 1788, she married James, son of the late 
Rev. Francis Smith of Melbourn, and brother to l\Ir. R. Smith, 
pastor of the G. B. church at Nottingham. This union was 
productive of great mutual ~atisfnction, which continued un• 
interrupted till death dissolve<l the connection. Wheth1:r as ir 

christian, a wife, or parent, she maintained an honurable 
character. Being herself a rt'gu lar attendant on the means of 
grace, she made it a matter of conscience to take all her 
children with her, that the seeds of the gos1wl might be soivn 
in youth. Though prucll·nce taught h1•r nol to be loquacious; 
yet she never withhl'lcl necessary advice. Every Lord's day 
rvening, her childrtn ga,thl'rcrl round hl'r, tn read thr woril of 
God, and talk over the sC'rmon; uf the 1lny. It was on thrsc 
occasions, that her co11vrrsation had a peculiar flow. Ikr 
counttnaucc brightened, "hile ~Ill' dc·scribcd to them thr faid1 
of the martyrs, the lrH·e of Gud in s1·r.di11g his Son to di,' lor 
a guilty world, :mJ the final reward of th1· christian. Yrl 
she wa~ nat11rally ft-u1 ful and timorous: so ln11nbll', that ~he 
rnmctinws doubted "hethc'r ~he de,nved the·n:imc of chm· 
tian ; and uf1,·n frarl'cl that sloe sl1011ld not be ~aVl'd al la,t. 
For sereral i.:onths before ~he did, she usc<l to say, " 1 hu1i 
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vane with the wo~ld long since." lru.lcc,I she h;:,.,] many rea
sons to use this lan~11ag,c: for within the Inst ninctrrn years 
shri ha<l fullo\\'cd to the grn.vc htl father, mother, tll'o srstc-r,, 
two brothers, .an<l thrre childn·n This adcl1·d to a weak 
state of L•ody which ;he has borne for several yrars, taa6ht 
J1cr tbc n111ity of bUblunary oliject~. Sh!: s<·<·m'.'cl, in a great 
Jcnrrc to harn rrtirl'<l from society; and would plcasingl;y 
11pply the following lines l•J herself. 

" I wns a stl'ickrn clrer, that left the lirrcl 
" Lon~ smee. With many au arrnw ileq> infix'd 
'' l\ly panting side wa~ clwrld, when I withdrew 
•; To seek a tranquil death in di,tant sha,!c~. 
" There was I foun<l by ont•, who ha<l him,l']f 
" ]ken hurt by th' archl'rs. In his ,i<le he bore 
" And in his hands and fret, the crftl'l scars. 
" \\'ith g<·nile force soliciting the clan,, 
" He drew tlwm forth, and ll<'al'd, anrl bade me Ii Ye, 
" Since then, ll'ith few ass'>ciatt·s, in rrmotc 
" And silent ll'Oods. I "andl'r, f.ir frnm thnsc 
" -~Iy fnrmrr partners of the peoplt-d scrnc: 
" \\'ith few associates, and not ,,·1~hing morL•." 

CowPEn. 

On the ~th of DL•c. Mr. Smith on whose ministry 5hc had 
attl'11clcd more than twenty-five y1·ars, cu11n·rseJ "·ith hrr 'lll 

the prct·iousness ut' tht' prom;ses 10 poor sinnas, th1ough Jesu; 
Christ, Tu thi~, shl' s:.tid, " I could ur,·cr )'l't look on Ut'ath 
as a frie11d, but rnll1cr .as ·an rncmy.'' I could nc\'t'r say, 
" Coml' lord .lc~m, come quickly; yet I hop,:,, when I am 
callccl to clil', th.1.t he \\ill gi\'(' me ,lying strt>ngtli. I ha\'(: nc, 
<lc,uut of Christ's ability or willingness to save mr, nor of his 
atonl'mcnt for me as a sinnrr; but I have not so cheerful a 
prospect of ckath as [ could wi;h.'' In the evening, her hus
ba11d read s1.'n'ral p~,sagc,s of scripture tu her, with Young's 
Triumph 0,rr the F1•ars of Death, ,incl the la!.t chapter of the 
)lis,~ a11cl Progr•~ss of llcligion Qi thL• Soul, The next morn
ing, she had a paralytic strok<', which nearly deprived her of 
spc1-ch ancl the use of one ,1d1•. In this poor c11fceblcd statt>, 
she clrcw s.uch draughts of comfc1rt as ~he ha!l scarcely ~ver 
S'XpPricncecl bdore. With her hand upliftt>d, shr exclaimed, 
·'.' 0lory, Glory.'' Being asktd, whether she had nny frar of 
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OC':l th now, she rl'plic-(1 with t>mphasis, " No! no t Ii, 
fri('nds 'th<'n enquired if she could s:ty, " Come Lord Jesus'.~ 
shl' said, " Ay<', Aye," ll,•1' husb,rnd comforted to scr h • 
~u happy, said, " I hope :ill our cl1ildrrn will follow 11il''.1 
mothrr," and she nnxiuusly an~wl'rf'rl, " Aye, all, all!" \\"ii/ 
grrnt difficulty, she marlc her frknrls 1111de,~tand, that sh; 
,,,:1nt<'d to sec Mr. R, Smith tu tell him as plainly a-1 ,he ll'ai 
abi,·_• th~t _the frar of drnth was takPn :tll'ay; and th:it she 
l"l'JUICl'd in 11s near approacJ1. She remained in an almost help. 
le~, state, graclually \\'Cakl•ning, till about six o'clotk nn the 
morning of I he I Ith, when hrr happy spirit took its flight into 
:hat worlcl whl'rc pain and sorrow ncvrr rnter. lll'r dl'ath was 
a St'VlTC \\'O\l:1d to hrr affl•ctiunate and cli~consol,tt(• husband. 
1Ie oftl'n lnoks upon his sewn mothl'rlcss childrl'll with parrn
td ,olicit:ide. l\lay tl.cy, liy tlwir obedient affection and 1irlul', 
pro1e thl'msc:In•s: 

" Young shooting plant3 
" To scrern his widow'J side." 

On ,he 1 '.3th ~he was interred in the family vault, in tl 1~ 

·G. B. lrnryin6 g1ouii<l Nuttingham. A fu1wral s,·nnon \HIS 

preacl.c<l liy 1\lr. JL Smith from TTcv. xxi, 4 " God shall 
wipe mYa_y all tl'ars from their eyes, fee."' Her dc;i1h is a 
solt•mn call to hrr children, and while they try to follow her 
·example, ,, atcring her footsteps with the h·ar of affection, 
may thcy, a5si~ted by grace rlivinc, realize hc!r Inst wish, and 
All, all, follow her to glory! 

l\Iarch 9th, 181:.\ dird '.\Ir. DA\"ID DANit'.Ls, a member 
of the G. B. chlirc:h at Ipswich, aged t1Venty-ni11c years. For 
-some years, his conduct had bren moral ,_tnd n·gular; and lie 
had attcndl'tl at ditfer,•nt places of worship. It was not, holl'• 
'-'\·er, till he hrgan to attend the G. 13. ministry, that he was 
enablt·d to sre bis lost cstat,•, nnd his lll'ed of a Saviour. 
'fhcrc the Lore! mC't with him in a puwrrful way. He was 
induct'<l to s<'ck the Lord in earnest; and soon found, that, 
being ju,tified by faith, lie ha,l pPace with God, through o_ur 
Lord Jcs\ffChri~t. llc offered himself for church fdlowsh1p, 
and was c·or<lially accepted. Having gin•n himself up to the 
Lrml liy b:1ptism, he did honour to his profession by his co_n· 
dnct, in hi:; family, in the church, and in the world. As tile 
G. il. c1imc ~t Jp~wich is but in it~ infancy, be exerted hi.n• 
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self, to the utmost of his ability, lo strcngtlieu and support it: 
and his conver.;ation among a numher of graceless men, with. 
whom he wa.~ daily obliged to labour, was so consistmt, tln,t 
they said after hi~ death. cc If Danicli be not gune to lleaven, 
not a man in the town will." 

His death was rather sudden. He was seized with indispo
sition on the Friday, and died on the Tuesday following. As 
he was apparently fast approaching thCc' hour of dissolution, on 
the Tuesday C'Vening, his minister was sent fur. He kindly 
asked the dying man, how he did, who replied, " V cry ill ia 
body; but well in my soul, and perfectly resigned to the mll 
of the Lord, either to livP or die." Adding, " Christ is pre
cious to me: and I could willin~,ly lea\'e all the world, and 
go to Christ, which is far better." His weeping wifi:, and 
three small children surrouucling his bed, his minister asked 
him, "Can you leave your partner and family resignedly?'' 
" Yes," replied he_, "Christ says, except ye forsake all ancl 
follow me, ye arc not worthy of me." Being qucstiom'd on 
wlnit he depended for salvation : he said, " on J csus Christ: 
011 1~·hom I can stedfastly rC'ly for rnlvatibn," About two 
nours after this conversati0n, lie died, without a struggle or a 
groan. Mr. Jackson, his minister, delivered a· funeral dis
course, to a large and affl'Ctl'd congrE'gation, from Ilev. xiv. I3t 
" I heard a voice from heaven, saying uuto me, write. Bless
ed &re the dead which die in the Lord, &c," 

CONFERENCES. 

The Lt'NCOLNSHlRE CONFERENCE was held, at Bosto11 
Sep. 23 and 24, 1812, On the Wednesday evening, Mr: 
Burgess ])reached from Psalm xx. 5. " We will rejoice in 
thy salvation, and in the name of ou1 God we will lift up our 
ban~crs," Mr. Pocklington preached on the Thursday 
evening. 

Dec. 9th and l(lth, 1812, this ~onferencc ~as held again. 
at Sutterton. On WC'dnesday ew111r.g, Mr. Bums preached 
from 2 Peter iii, 9, " Not willing that any should perish" 
&c, Some candid and free rcniarks were made : aud scve~l 
subjects of importance to the churches were considered. 

The last meeting of this conference was at Fl~ct, Marc rt 
N 
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10th, 1S13. l\fr. W. Taylor preachl'd from l Thcss. v. 9, 10, 
" For God ha.th nbt appointed us to wrath," &c. Amun" 
thc busillcss atlt'11<lt"<l to at this meeting, an inquiry was mad~ 
respecting the present state of the. G. B. Academy, and the 
following res•>lution was :igrced to, viz. "That it. be rccoin. 
mended to the committee of the Academy, that the busin\'SS 
of it be rcfcrred to the association; and that the churchrs be 
previously informed of this, that they may sen<l their reprc. 
sentatives prPparcd to attend it." 

The Lmrno:- CoN FEltENCE was held at Chatham, April 
21st, 181S. The ministers present were, l\lc~srs. D. Taylor, 
of London, J. Licldon, of Herne! Hei:npstcad,_ Joseph Hubbs, 
of Berkhamstead, G. Purcell, of Bessell's Green, and S. 
Garratt, of Chatham. Mr. D. Taylor was chosen chairman; 
Mr. Liddon, moderator; and l\1r. Hobbs, scribe, The state 
of the churches was inquired into. At Berkltamstead, Che, 
sham, and Tring, they are thankful for peace as a church,. 
and· hope the work of.the Lord is going forward. They arc 
tolerably well attcnqcd with hearers; four persons have been 
baptized since the last meeting, and two arc waiting for at!, 
mission, At Chui·ch Lane, London, since last conference, 
five have been baptizecl, one. received from another chu1ch; 
and there arc now two ca:nrliclates for follow~hip. They hope 
they are getting over some of the-ir difficulties, and the work 
of God is, in some measure, aclvaucing. At C!tat!tam, they 
trust that they arc advancing, though slowly. They arc 
united and peaceable; well attendecl in general with hearers: 
have baptized three since the last conference at Chatham; 
have two candidates, and entertain goocl hope of ollit>rs. 

At this conference, iu order to revive the cause et Chatham, 
l\Ir. Garrett was advised to preach two short sermons on the 
Lord's day, and to continue the prayer meetings on the Lord's 
day morning. In answer to the que~tio~1. What can :vc do 
to promote the intcre.i;t of Jesu_s Christ m the w~rld r H was 
advised-That a zealous attrnt1on shou Id Le paid to nil age 
preaching, and that ministns shonl<l be ·particularly c:-.rcful 
to· acldress their hearers in the plainest language, and on the 
most important truths of the gospel; such as rcpenta:1<:c to· 
wards God, and faith towards .our Lord Jesus, cautiously 
avoiding·all ambigui,ty of expression a1id all subjects of cou• 
trovcrsy, • 
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On Tuesday evening, Mr. Hobbs prcnchccl from C0r, xv. 
/lR. " Therefore, my beloved brethrt>n, be y(; :,te<lfast," &c. 
On the Wednesday cYcnin;:;, l\Ir. Li<l<lr,n dC'liverC'd a <lisC'ourse 
from I Tim. i. 11. "According to the gloriou, ~ospcl of the 
blessC'd God," &c. And Mr. D. Taylor, from Pliil. iii. 20, 21. 
" Our cot,Vl'rsation is in hcann; from whence we look for 
the Saviour," &c. 

The next conference to be held at Suffolk Street, South
wark, on the second Wcdnc>sday in October. Messrs. Sexton 
and J. Ewm to preach on Wednesday, au<l l\Ir. Purcell on 
1he Tuesday evC'ning. 

Wednesday, Jan, l3Lh, 1813, the Anniversary Meeting of 
the CHRISTJAN Fu?iD was held at Fleet, in Lmcolnshirc; at 

which a numl•rous company of its members and friends, from 
all parts attended. In the morning, 1\1 r. Burges~ delivered a_ 
discourse from Prov, xxvii .. 12, " A prudent man forcsecth 
the e,·il, and hideth himself." In the evening, Mr. Bissill 
preached from Prov. iv. 7, 8, 9. " Wisdom i_s the principal 
thing," &c. On the wholr, it was a. sea.son of a. very friendlyir 
ani:nating, and edifying na!ure. 

1\ESC.:ELL4NE0US INFOfiMATION. 
We a.re desired_ by, our friends at Birmingha'm, to r~qttest 

that the Representatives and others, who attend the ei1suiHg 
Association, wot\ltl put up at the Rose Inn, Edgbaston Street: 
and not at the White }fart as -mentioned in the last year's 
minutes. 

The ordination of 111r. Cl1eatle to the p~toral office over 
the G. B. church at 13irmingham, will takt: place on the 
Tuesdav, on which Lhc Association commences. 

We ;_re happy to learn, that the gowrnors of the G. B. 
Acacl.,my l1uve rcsolve<l to adopt the plan rccommend~d by the 
Lincolnshire confrrence; and to rcfl'r the whole busint•~s of 
that Instilution to the next association. As the subject is of 
great importance to the prosperity of the whole connection.J 
we trust the churches will ~ive it that prompt attention which 
the case requires, and send . their rcpre!Sentatives properly 
instructr<l 

Th~ atJcntic,m of !he connection is, Iikc>wise, re;putfully 
ca]lt-d to the proposals for publishing the History of tlie Nttw 
Co1111cctio11, inserted in the last number of the G. D, R. It 

N2 
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i, earnestly rcqucstccl that each church would take the subjtct 
into s~rious consiclnation: and, if thq judge the.undertaking 
dcsc·nTs encouragement, that they would exert themselvC's to 
procure Subscriptions. Some progress has been made in col
lc:cting anll arranging matrriab; and several unexpected 
rnurces of information have bren discover('d. The prosecu
tion of the Work will «Ic•pcnd on the encouragement received 
at the ensuing Association. lf a sufficient number of sub
scription:, be 11ot thl'n brought forward the dr!ign will be rc-
1inquishrd. Therr may, howc\"Cr, be a propriety in statin", 
that, as it is proposed to charge the subscribers only the trao"c 
price, an ad,·ancc of at least twenty-five per cent. must be 
rnade to non-subscribers: so that, if tht volume be sold to 
the former for eight shillings, the latter must pay ten. 

Jt is wit~ pleasure we announce the publication of the ninth 
i'dition of D. Taylor's Catechism; an<l sevrnth of his Com-• 
pendious View of t/1e Nature and Importance of Christian 
Baptism. Thfse editions are corrected; the former contains 
thirty-six pages for four-pence; an<l the latkr twenty-four 
pages for thrcc-pciice. 

BAPTIST MISSION IN INDIA.· 
In a former number of the G. ll. n. (sec vol. iv. page 137.) 

,ve. brought down thr, transactions of this iu,teresting Mission 
to tLr antumn of 1810. ,vo now rc~umc our account of lhe 
JHO"re~s of their labours in the cliffcrent place's, in which they 
hav~ attrmptcd to diffuse the light of 1he go~pcl of .peace, 

The mi,sion at Il,u,BOON, in the Burmnn empire, has mrl 
with many obstacles. Ji1 August, IS IO, 1\1 r. ~dix Ca!rJ, 
who has for several years laboured there, met wnh a srnous 
accicknt. Hcturning one cvrning, from visitin.~ his p~tienti, 
his horse run a.~ainst the trunk of a trn·, and threw l11m uff. 
Jn the fall, he dislocated his right wrist; so that he app_rc• 
]icndcd there was danger of a mortification, By the. d1vrne 
hil-ssin" on proper means, a cure was effected; but !us liund 
will al ~-ays remain weak. This hownl'r did not discourage 
him. In the brginning of the llC'Xt yl'ar, he <lecl~rcs tha~ he 
ha.cl ,d1olly rcsplvcd to spC'ncl his days in the service o~ God, 
amoll" th.c Uurrnans. Ilc applic1l srdulously topcrfoct1ugllll 
hnoilleclg•: ui the lan,;ungc; ,lllcl procl'edc<l with the trausln· 
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tions of the scriptures into it with-all the diligence that 1,i~ 
priJfcssional a,vocations would permit. For he was highly 
esteemed as a medical practitioner, and much countenanced by 
govC'rnment. !\larch 22cl, 1811, he ·married a·native of 
Burmah, who hacl bet·n a Roman catholic, but had lately 
rejected hrr pri1~st, and broken all connection with that sect. 

In the spring of this year, the country was torn in pi<'ces 
by intestine commotions. Several insurrections took pla.ee. 
The governor of .Pcgu and his family were carried into cap• 
tivity; and the viceroy of Rangoon was attack<!d, in his 
journl'Y to Av~, 11nd lost fifty uf his_ men. These tumults 
i,ncreaseJ in the following months. In July, the Burman 
government was totally cut off, by the TC'Voltt-rs, and Rangoon 
was threatened with an attack. l\lr. F. C\. situatio11 brcamc 
daily more dangerous and alarming; but he \\':JS rnabled to 
encourage himself in the Lord his God. "· If," says he, in a 
letter to his- fathl'r ~ dated July, 1811, " Goel has a work fur 
me to do, he will find· means for my preservation, amidst all 
the tumults and perils which cau possibly surrcrnn<l me. Info 

-l1is hand~, therefore, I resign my all : assured, that \,·hat is 
committed into the hands of my blessed Redeemer can ncwr 
be lost." 

September 23<1, 1811, l\Ir. Chatcr returned to Tiangoon, 
During his contiuuance, at Sf'rampnre, he had p-rinted two 
pamp'hlets of S.r:ripture Extracts, in the Burman language, 
wl1ich he expected would be eagerly rei1d by the n:1tivcs. Mr: 
Chater, liowcwr, ditl not continue long witl1 his e<illcaguc. 
'I'hc tmsettlL·cl st.1te of affairs, his ivifr:'s constitution llcing tin

able to bear the climatr, and oth('r considerations induced 
him to relinquish that mission. Jn a few weeks be toµk hi~ 
rinal kave of ll.rngoon; and brought with him the Gospel of 
I\Iatthew, translated into·Burman by Mr. F.-C. That young 
man, !hough left alonC', procce<ll'i:I assidnously with t!H' 
translation uf tl1c scrip1ure;, but was mud~ hindered by beini 
cmpluycd in tramlating the correspondence between the· 
Burman and Enolish "Uvernmcnts. . 

Since l\lr. Chater° left nangoon, the friends at Scrampor,' 
~ave been desirous of sending assist(1't\<!{l, to l\lr. F. Carry. 
fhey turned their tyes on l\lr. Kerr, n·ye~i11g-ma11 of twenty· 
two ycar3 of ~ig;e; a member of the chtitch at Calcutta, of 
II~ excellent ch'aracler. Though in a gooJ situation, ar:d 
lnghly esteemed l>y his cm1,loycr, he had yuJuntarily 0tfo~d 

NJ 
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to giw. himself up wholly to the work of the Lord without 
remuneration. ,vhcn Rangoon was proposed to him; after 
deliberation an<l prayer, he expressed his readiness to gu. If 
the internal troubles of the country have not caused a tempo~ 
rary suspension of opCl'ations; we trust he has joined his pre
decessors, and commenced his labours. 

In OR1ss.~, the lahot1rs of Mr. J-ihn Peter and his associate 
Krishna-das, were blest with considerable fruit. ln October 
18 lO, the church consisted of Europeans, Portuguezc, and 
!llussulmans; and tl:c co11Juct of the members, with one ex
ception, was becoming the gospel. The soldiers who hnd 
been baptizcd, contimwd steady and consistent, an<l s<'vcral of 
their comradt s joined them. 'J hey were removed from IJala-
50rL' to Cuttack, in Dt•ccmb<'r; hut their removal, thougli it 
wc-akencd the hands of :\1 r. Peter, appears to have been in
strumental in spreading tbc truth. On their march, and after 
thrir arrival at Cuttack, they not only maintained the worship 
of God amoug thcmsehcs, but were Ycry assiduo·us in talking 
of Ch1ist and the way of salvation to the natives, and it) distri-
Luting Tracts and New Testaments among them. • 

Jan. 4, 1811, l\Ir. P: baptized a Dyraggcc, of the name of 
~ir'Jnjun, and many of the natives attended to Sl'C the ordinance 
admini~tcrl'd. Jn a few clays, this convert li.:ft Balasorc for his 
native country. At parting he wept much, and said he would 
go and make known the name of Jesus to his countrymen; and 
rather die than deny him.· 

Mar. 3 J, a fifer of the 14th regiment was baptized. A buut 
this time, seycpl of the natives of Orissa shcwed great attention 
to the gnspcl. An Orissa. woman of rank and influence died 
in ~lay, who had· professed her fai1li in Jesus, and wu3 a can
dida'.(' for baptism, but could not be baptizcd 011 account of 
her illness. Her last words werto," Ye,, I am going to Jesus," 
'The pn•aching of the word was Ll'ttcr attrnd,·d ; and :\Jr. P, 
appears to be gro'l'ing in the estimation of the inhabitants. ~Ji, 

conarcgation; in June sometimes consisted of three hunclrccl 
nati~es: besides Europrans. Towards th~ close of thi~ year, 
a «cntl,'.man presented him with a hor,c, which greatly ks,cn· 
ca°his fatigue, and cnable1l him to cxtcn,l his labours to a 
greater distance. He visitHI the pious soldiers at Cuttack; 
and, on the road, prt>achcd to many of the hcathJns nt one of 
their idolatrous festivals. T\\'o were aclclcJ to the church from 
-the arrny; ancl1 U)l€>r& tlic whole, thl' pro~pect is encouraging 
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Our readers will rcco\lccl, that l\Icssrs. Hobinson anrl Cor• 
nish lrnving bl'cn attacked by robbers, had left their station in 
lloo'l'AI':. (Sec G. B. It. iv. B'l.) Aftl'r this at1i.·ccing cn•111, 
i\lr. H.. made one inettcctual effort mor<"; and tla·n, with the 
approbation uf his associatrs, rdinquishc,l the attempt. 1-'or 
the prcs,•nt ,therefore, that station must be cunsi Jcr , < rc-
linr1uished. Y-t.. 

Jan. 21, IS~l!Messrs. Chamberlain and PC'acock set out 
with thei,r familic~ from Srramporc for AGttA,-a journey of 
uc•arly a thousand mil1·s, up the Ganf',l'S. Tlwy seized every 
opportunity, as they pwcccdcJ, of prc•aching tu the natives, 
and distributing thu Scriptures and rl'ligious Tracts. Th<'y 
w,•re dcta·ned, by a· mutiny of thl'ir uuatmrn, for ,,.,me time at 
Bcnarcs; the great seat of idolatry, whl'rc tdr .. C. says," Saran 
sit,; enthroned." He.re thl'y bore a fai:hfnl testimony against 
super~ution ; and assiduously preached the word of life. A 
consiEleraule ~pirit of inquiry was excited; numbers heard 
with auentiirn, and rccci~·ed their books with apparent plea
sure ; some following them.eight or nine miles for Traces, after 
they hat: ll'ft the city. On May 17th, they arrived at Agra, 
and we're kindly received by a gentleman to whom they b::d 
been recommended. They mgaged at home, and the nrxt 
morning commenced tht'ir labours. 

·Many encouraging circumstances attended their first at• 
temp ls; but they were soon called upon to cxl'rcise their faith 
and patience. One of Mr. C.'s ch1l1lren died Aug. 3d, a.nd 
another promising daughter, of five years old, was taken away 

fl on Oct. 10th. She died rejoicing in Jesus. " 0 Lord," she 
exclaimed, ,t fow davs bcfort: her death," let me be an an••el 
of thinr, and fly a,;ay. Take away from me this stony he~rt, 
and give me a heart of fl~h. I know that I am a~inner, but 
Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners who have 
brok~11 the law of God." Soon after their arrival, I\Jr. Todd, 
Sl'1jt·a11t-major of the fort, had opened his house: for thl' use 
of the missionaries, and they preached regularly in ·11 on the 
Sabbath and Thursday evenings; but, in the hitter end of Oc
tober, their friend fell down and e.~pirc<l in an. instant. These 
~lllictions wcrl! henYJ\ but th<'y were Lornc with Christian for
lttudc and rc,i"'uation. The. allcntion to their me,sacrc nrn11i
fcstl.'cl by ~cve1::1 respectable E.uropeans settlr<l in ;hat city, 
and some ap.pear;inces among the natives, suppmtcci tla·ir 
liopcs. TIJC'y applied imiJuously tll the ,LcqubiLi,lll of a more 
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correct knowledge of the languag" 1 an<l, according to their 
urnal mode-, 1mmcdiatdy comnw11cc-,I the work of translation, 
They opened a ~chuol ; an,\ in Dcccm !)l'r 1811, had nine d:.y 
scholars and tll"o boardns, with tlw prospect of si:vcral more 
after Chri~tma~. Though no appar,•nt success had bel'n ol.,. 
served at this st,1tion, yet the brethrl'n rejoice in hope that they 
shall iu due time reap, if lft<'Y faint not. 

In our Inst :,cco,u11t, we, left Mrs. l\Io,1re much indisposed, 
soon aiter their arri,·al at PATNA. Sub,equent information is 
n10rn encouraging. In !\.Jar. I 811, the brethren, on their road 
to Agra, stopped a da.y or two at Patna. Th,·y describe :\lr, 
and 1\1 rs. l\loore's situation as a pleasant and, important one, 
Mrs. l\l. was 1111!.Ch rccowrcd, and l\lr,. Uiss lwd join<:cl her 
frum Sel'ampore. Mr. M'. had opened a school; had aln•ady 
twenty scholars; and expected several others. Commodious 
premises- had been- purehascd at Digatli, near Patna, fur a 
missionary house and school ; and Mr. Ilowe arrived from 
Serarn.porn, in the beginning of December, to assi,t Mr, 
l\Ioore, In a letter dated December 26th, 1811, he observes: 
" l am highly pleased with tl1is country; it is healthy, and 
our neighbours arc friendly. Calcutta excPpted, I do not 
think there is a finer station in the country for missio1iary ex
ertions, ,·ither among natiycs or Europeans. Patna is an im
mense city. We have prncu.red a teacher, and. intend to learn 
theHiudoo language as fast as we Gan." 

Having given this 1,ketch of the state of the !\fission in the 
c,ther parts of lndill, ,n• now return to take a ,·icw of the 
churches in Bengal. 

After the re-union of the interests at DINAGEPOilE nm! 
SADAMAH,'L, into one church, the labours of l\lr. Fernandez, 
tbe worthy pastor, have been, in a good measure, successful, 
In NO\·embcr, 1810, he menti,,ns several enquirers, of whom 
he entertained great hopes. In D'eccmbcr, he made nn ex
cursion jnto the country, and was l'nnblcd to pr<'ach the 
gospel to a large number of people, who heard it with gr_cat 
attention, and appeared much afft•clcd. In the follow11;g 
spring, his hopes were realized, l\1ay 5th, five natives, two 
men llnd three women, were baptizccl at Dinagepurc: a-nil in 
Aug,ust, ~ix other natives voluntarily renounced their cusl, 
and professed a conviction of the truth of the Go-;,pcl. Sc
vcni.l othrrs, ,tnd som<: of rank and inAuence, appeared dreply 
impressed with a couccm for their soub i took cwry oppor• 
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tunity of inquiring the ..;;ay of salvation; and rncouraged 
tht:ir dcpendants to attend the means of Grace, 

But iu .the midst of these pleasing scrnes, 1\1. Frrnan<lez 
was called to suffer domestic affliction. October 6th, Mrs. F. 
died, after an iuclisposition of 011ly a few days. She appears 
to have been an amiable and valuable woman; a great as• 
sistance and comfort to her husband, in his endeavours to en• 
lighten his dark neighbours; and highly esteemed hy all the 
brcthrrn • l-kr husband felt l1is loss s~vcrely; and, fo,· i;omc 
timc, \\'as inconsolable. He soon, however, n:sumecl bis la
bours. On November 25th, three more were added to the 
church by baptism. Six or seven others were expected soon 
to follow their example: and the whole number of natives who 
had \oluntarily renounced their cast, at this station, amounted 
to twenty-five. 

At GoAMALTY, the labours of Mr. l\Iardon, and his two 
native associates, Deep-chund and Bhagvat, have been greatly 
interrupted by frequent indisposition. Towards the close of 
the year 1810, _they and their families were much afflicted; 
but in November he was so far recovered_ as to be able tu take 
ajourney, and pn:ach the go!pl'l. They continued labouring 
as they were able, though not with much apparent succes~. 
In l\Inrch, Mr. l\I. describes them as II faint, but pursuing·" 
Deq.1-chuud's mother, a member of thei,r little church, died in 
a comfortable ,tale, February 17th. At this time the JJatiYe 
brcthrl'n were brouget so low by bo<lily affliction, as sclclom to 
be, able IQ gl'l out. Mr. M. himself continuL·d weak, and oftm 
unable to bear any fatigue, On Lord's-day, July 1-t-th, he 
haptizecl the wivt"s of Derp-chund and Bhag\·at, and rn
c,·ivcd them iuto the church. Soon after thi-, 1m unpleasant 
affair, rc-,pl'cting Drep-ch,md, induced both Mr. M. and he to. 
quit the station, nncl gu to Scramporc. This discourage,! illr. 
)J. much ; but, in October, he returned to Goamalty, anrl 
took \lith him De Cruz, a member of the church e.t c~lcut1a, 
as an u.ssistant. On his :mival, he wrote to the brethrrn :it 
Sc•rampore, and conclu<lc<l thus: " The communion of saints, 
how S\\eet and clll'l•ring to the mind! Last Lord's-day ci:,:ht 
of us partook uf the Lord's supper in this bun~alow. 011 
Mun<lay ewning \\'C ha<l the monthly prayer meeting; nn<l on 
•~•ursday crrning we had another prnycr mcl'ting hl'n·. I baH, 
little l'l'a~on tu c.xped such pleasing intl'rvil'w, in future. The 
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wildernc5s of Gowr prailuccs no such ddicious fruit. fo 
your prayers remember Gomnalty." 

Mrs. l\I._ had, in consequence of indisposition, and in pros• 
pect of bemg confirmed, left Goamalty, and arrived at Sc
ramporc December 6th. On the 15th she was rlclivered of a 
son; and clie<l 011 the 24th. The infant and three other 
young children sun·ived, to fee\ the loss of an· indulgent 
mother. Two of these children, however, soon followed hu- to 
the grave: and, on Mav 23d, 1812, l\Ir. l\Jardon himself 
died, almost suddmly. fie _was nearly as well as e1·er he had 
been six hours before his dt•ath. The5e are dark providences; 
but the Lord has the residue of thf! spirit with him; and will, 
w_c trust, raise up some well qualified instruments to carry on 
his own work. 

Towards the lattcr_en<l _of Noven}ber, 1810, Mr; W. Carry 
jun. and his family arrived at CuTWA, t1J replace Mr. Cham
berlain, who had consented to endeavour to settle a mis~ion at 
Hindos:an, and has at length settled at Agra. Mr. Chamber
lain and his family set out for Serampore immediately on 01e 
:i.rriva.l of the former. The interest here is but small; but, in 
181 l, one native was. baptized, and six or seven others ex
pres!ed their desire to be admitted to 'that ordinance. One of 
these is a. native merchant of c-onsiderable propcrJ:y> who had 
formerly a house ·of gods. After hearing and reading the 
Gospel, he expelled his idols, tied them up in straw, and sent 
them to Mr. Chamberlain, who sent them to Serampore. He 
also clave up a fine car of the G,_,c) Krishna; nnd used it for 
fire wood. His former temple is filltd with 1nerchandizc. 
There are others who ll<lherl.' to him, and who ha:ve reserved 
1hc word of G0d. As they live abouh•:\ty milrs from Cntwa, 
they sanctjfy the Lord's-day among them5rlve~, by 1·cading 
the Scriptures, au.cl carryiui; on the. Wt>nhip of the true God, 
as 1\rll as thry are abfc. They reside at a large t'Jwn r:alled 
Lakra-koonda, on the confi1H's of the l\lah ratta country. 
Tlil'y have suffl'rl'd much persecution from their neighbours i 

but appear to maintain good characters. January ~:lei, l\fr. 
,v. C.uey vi,i1ed tbe1JJ, and baptizecl two persons. The op
pnsitivn to tl1<• Gospel increased by this public measure, and 
the heathen magi;tratcs encouraged the populace to maltreat all 
who ;hewl"d ;;, di,pobition to hear it. Krel'shna Rosa, t_he m!'r
chant mentioned bcforr~, has been falsely ar.cuscd, and lost 
comicJcrable pr?perly; and S\!Yeral of the other enquirns ha\c 
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been imprisonerl and usrd with 'great cruelty, They bore it 
with patience; and an elfrctual door appears to be opened for 
preaching the Gospel among the heathens in those benighted 
parts of llengat 

The church in the district of JESSORE consists of four 
branches, each about thirty mile, di,tant from each other, and 
comprehcuds an extent of country l-ittle less than a hundred 
miles in diameter. Through these branches of tbe church, 
C. C. -Aratoon, called in the former accotlnts only Carapeit 
Chator, itinerates; and labours with great diligence and suc

cess. At the close of l &lO, the church consisted of nearly 
sixty members; thirty-two of whom, fourt(cn Mussulmen and 
eighteen Hinduos, had been ba.ptized that year. Six more 
were baptized J trne 6th, 1811 ; a11d eight waited for baptism 
in March. AL Aratoon's u~gent request, four native preachers 
have been stationed at tile dilfl'rent branchPs of the church, to 
.preach and converse with enquirers· wh('n he is absent. Their 
namrs are Sectoram, IJfanik, Pran-Krislma. and 1'1anik-sha 
These people ai-e very poor. Their pastor is n. po"r man; nor 
have they a rich man amongst them. The hanbhi,is they cn
,dure in embracing the Gospel a.re tnrly sC'rious. l'rankri,hna 
\vas threatened by the zemmdar to be turned out of the \·illage. 
]\Janik-sha, for attempting to build a hut for worship, was 
lbggcd, and imprisoned for three days, wirliout any thing tG 
<-at.. Fearing the consequences of their cruelty, his perse
-cutors then dismissed him, after stripping him of his lit.tie pro
perty, and said;" Go home and build your house, but do not 
preach· in the:;~ parts; if you do, we will kill you some day." 
To this l\lanik-slrn calmly replied, " You arc able to kill my 
,body,. but· you are. not able to destroy .my soul." In some 
places, however, they mCC't with mor.e countenance, Septem
ber 10th, C. C. Araloon was invited by the head man of a vil
lage called Dotn-para, to preach at his housP. He complied: 
and th~ invi.tatiun was repeated, w~.th o: promise to prepare a 
suitable place for publi.: worsl1ip. • 

The labours of these diligent missio1iaries continue to be 
blest. 'l'"'o natives were tinp.ti2c<l in 1811, t\VO more. in July; 
and, in S~•ptember, Aratoon iliformcd l\1r. Ward, th~t se\"Cll or 
eight persons desired baptism, \vhom he proposed baptizing ill 
the v-illag,..d to which they iiclongcd. 

November 19th, 1811, C. C. Aratoon .was married to l\Iiss 
.Miri.i.m Muckcrtic,in. A:~o,ut th'is .time, Mr. Cornish, who had 
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!O narrowly (',caped being murdered on the borders oi Bootnin, 
umkrto~k the oversight of an indigo factory in Jessore; thi11 
was done with the approbation of th~ m1~sional'ies, and the 
hope of promoting: the cause of Christ in that neighbourhood. 

( To be concluded in our 11ei·t.) 

To tl1c EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Sm, 

Should you think the following, worthy of a place in your 
Rq.iository, I should frc-1 myself obligt•d. 

A young gentleman, tenderly _atlached to a young la1ly, 
w;1., obliged to take! a journey. During his absence, she became 
a followa of .Tesus, lie heard of the change; and wrote her 
<'. lctler foil of invecli\•es agai11s-t-t"eligion and its gloomy pro-· 
f,•s~ors. Having a good voice, and playtng well on the piano. 
fort-!', she had been accustomed to entertain him with her 
music ; especially in performing one song to which he was 
n·ry partial, the burden of which. wa, " Ah never, Ah no!'' 
ltt the first interview after his l'eturn, he tauntingly said, '' I 
rnppose, you cannot sing us a song now !" " 0 yes," she re• 
plied, " but I will ;" and immcdiatl'ly sung and played the 
following verses, which she had composed to his favourite tune. 
Tlil' eft"c-ct was, that his prejudices were shakrn ; and, in time, 
he cmbrac,·d the.- principles that he had eppost>d. • 

]\'otti11gham. I am your, &c. J. S. 
AH NEVER! AH NO ! 

As I glad bid adieu to the world's fancied pleasure, 
You pity my wl'akncss; alas did you know 

The joys of religion, that best hidden treasure : 
Would you bid me resign them? Ah never! Ah no! 

You'll surely rejoice when I say I've rect'ived 
The only true comfort attained below, 

I know by experience, in whom l'\'e believed : 
Shall I give up this .trl'a~ure? Ah never ! Ah no! 

Jn the gay scenes of life I was happiness wooing; 
But ah ! in hrr stead, I encountered a woe : 

And found I was only a phantom pursuing: 
Never once did I find her. Ah never! Ah no! 

But in these bright paths, which you calf melancholy, 
I've found those delights which the world does not know. 

Oh did you partake them, you'd then see your folly; 
Nor again bid me fly them: Ah never! Ah no! 
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EXTRACTS frtmz REC ENi TRAVELS in JUDEA, &c. 
lLLUSTRA::in:. of SCRIPTURE. • 

ELISHA'_s SPIUNG AT JEn1q10. The en\'irons of Jerich• 
are adorn~ with a spr¥Jg, the'\vaters of which were rendered 
s1frct ·by a miracle· of Elisha's. This spring is situated two 
miles -above "the town, at the foot of the mountain where 
Christ prayed ,and fasted forty days.· It separates into two 
brint:hes. On its banks arc seen some fiekls of doura, i;roups 
of acacias, the tree which yiL·lds the balm of ,Judea, and 
shrubs resembling· lilacs in their leaves which, were not in 
fio~r. At prc·sent. there are neither rosrs nor palm trees at 
Jericho. An aged acacia overhangs the spring; and, a little 
lower, another tn·e bends in such a manner over thP. stream, 
Lhat issues from the spring as to form a natural bridge across 
it. We halted at Elish.t's spring. A lamb was slaughtered 
and put down whole to roast before the fire, which was-kindled 
on the brink of the water. When the banquet was ready, 
we seated onrselves round a wooden dish, and each tore in 
pieces with his fingers a portion of the victim. One is fond of" 
Jiscowring in these customs some traces of the manners of 
ancient tim<'s, and of finding mem1Jri11.ls of Al,raham and 
Jacob among the descendants of hhmael. 

llou·rn FllO ~I JERICHO TO J ER USA LEM. We quitted 
Elisha's spring, and set out for Jerusalem. We left, on the· 
right, the mount where Christ fasted forty days, and on the left 
Dtount Abarnn whence Moses, before hi, death, surveyed, the 
Land of Promise. As we entered the nviuntains of Judea, we 
saw the remains of a Homan aqurrluct. The road we pur
~u~d among the mountains was broad and somC'timt>s paved ; 
111i pcrhitps an old Homan way. We passed the foot of a 
lllountuin fornll'rly cn.i\vncd with a gothic castle that defended 
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the road. We then descended into a (l(•ep gloomy vall~y called 
in lkbrew the place of blood. In this lonely spot, the 
Samaritan snceourcd the wounded traveller. We passed 
through Bahurim, "lll're David flc•(•mg before A Lsalom ,1 as 
stoned by Shimei. A little farthe;r we alighted at the fou 11 • 

ta.in, where as tradition l'datc,s, Christ was accustomed to rrst 
"1th his Apostle. as he returned from .l~·richo. We began to 
a'Ccnd the back of the l\Iount of Oli,•es, and came to the 
village of Bl'thany, whert! the ruins of Martha's house, and 
tlie sepulchre of Lazarus are ~till pn•tended to blc shewn. We 
then desc('J\dl:d the l\lount of Oli\·rs towards Jcrusall'm 
crossed the brook Cedron in the vallry of Jeh,,~haphat, and 
pursuing a winding path over Mount Zion, we entered Jcru
.salrm by the pilgrim's gate.' 

THE VALLEY AND VILLAGE OF ST. JEREMIAH, Brfore 
us· to the north and rast opened the valley of St. Jeremiah. 
It is conjectured ·that the author of the Lamentations came 
into th.e world in the village that bc·ars his 11ame. So much 
is certain, that the melancholy of these parts seems to pervade 
the compcsition5 of the prophN of sorrows. On approaching 
St. Jeremiah, however, I was somewhat cheered by an unex
pected sight. Herds of .goats with pend;.nt ears, shc·t·p with 
large tails, and asses which remind you of the beauty of the 
ass of scripture, issued from the village at the dawn of day. 
Arab women were hanging grapes to dry in the vineyard,.; 
others with their faces veiled carried pitchers of watrr un their 
heads like the daughters of I\Iidian. With the first bl'ams of 
the light, the smoke of the hamlet ascended, confused voic(•s, 
songs, ~houts of joy met the ear. This scene formed a picas• 
ing contrast with the desolation of the place, 

THE PLAIN OF SHARON, The flowers, which in spring 
adorn this celebrated plain, arc the white and red rose, tho 
narcissus, the white and orang~ lily, the carnation, and a 
highly fragrant species of everlasting_ fluwer. This plain 
stretches along the coast from Gaza m the south to mount 
Carmel in the north. The whole of it is not on the same 
levd : it consists of four platforms separated from each other 
by a wall of naked stones. The soil 1s a very fine sand white 
and red; ancl though intermixed with gravd appears _ex• 
tremcly fertile. Thanks how~vl•r to 1\Jahumetan despotism, 
"iii fertile :;oil exhibits on every side nothing but thistle~, dry 
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a,ncl withered grass, intrrspcrsrcl with 5canty pianta.tions of 
cotton, ancl patchl's of barley and wheat. 

Tim Poor. OF BETHESDA. We hare now nothing left of 
thc> primitive architecture of the .Jews at Jl'rusal<'m C'xccpt the 
Pool of Bethesda. This is still to be seen near St. Stephen's 
gate, and it bounded the Temple un the north. It is a reser
voir one hundred and fifty feet lung aud forty wide. Thr sides 
arc w11lled, and thcs<! \\alls am cumposctl of a bccl of large 

. stones juined together_ by iron cramps; a wall of mixed ma
terials run up on these large stoneo; a layer of flints stuck 
upon the surface of this wal I ; and a coating laid over thes~ 
flints. The four beds arc pc-rpmdicular to the bottom, and 
not horizontal ; the coating was on the side next the water, 
nnd the large stones restl'J, as they still do, against the ground. 
This Pool is now dry and half lilied up. Here grow some 
pomegranate tre,,s, and a sprcie, uf tamarind of a bluish co
lour: the western angle i, quite full of nopals. On the wr-st 
,ide may be seen two arches, which probably led tu an aque
duct that carried the water into the interior of the Temple. 
Here the lambs destined for sacrilice were washed; and, 011 

the brink of this Pool, Christ said to the paralytic, " Rise, 
take up thy bed and walk," This is all that remains of the 
Jerusalem of David and Solomon. 

TuE SEPULCHRES OF TUE K1NOS, Leaving Jerusalem by 
the gate of Ephraim, and proceeding for about a mile along 
lhe level surface of a reddish rock, with 11. few olive trees 
growing on it, you arrive m the .middle of a field at an exca
vation which bears a great resemblance to the neglected works 
of an olrl quarry. A broad road conducts you, by an easy 
descent, to the further end of this excavation, which you 
enter by an arcade. You then find yourself in an uncovered 
hall cut out of the rock. This hall is thirty fret long by 
twenty broad, and the side of the rock may be about twehc 
or fifteen feet in height. In the centre of the south wall you 
1>crccive a large square door sunk to the dl'pth of se\'eral feet 
surrounded with a whimsical but cxquisih•ly delicate frie:e. 
In the recess opens a passage in which people formerly walked 
rn•ct, but where you arc now obliged to craw I on your hand3 
and knees. This leads by a very steep descent to a square 
chamber, hewn out of the rock. Holes six feet long, and 
th1·cc broad are cut in the walls or rather sides of lbc cbam• 
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her, forth<> rec<>ption of corfins. Thrrc nrch('il doors cond1rrl 
from this first cham bcr i11to sc,v<'n otlH'r sqn1lchral apartments 
of ditfrrcnt <li111cnsiom, all ,·xcavatC'<l out of the solid rock, 
One of tLl',C' grots which is lower than the others hnvin(Y a 
dC'sccnt of six steps, sC'uns to have contained -thC' principal 
coffim:. rhcsc wrre generally arranged in the following man
nC'r: the most distingmhe<l personage was drposited at the 
iurthrr end of the grot facing the entyancc; and on either 
side of the door a sn1.:!ll vault was re;erve<l for the le~s illus, 
trio us dead, who th ns seemed to gua-rd those kings that had 
110 occasion for their services. The coffins of which fragments 
only are now to be seen \H're of stone an<l ornamented _ ,v_Ith 
elegant sculptures. Nothing is so much !tdtni1ed as the doors 
~)f the sepulchral chambers. These as well as the hinges and 
pi 1·ots on "hich th~y turned were of the same stone as the 
grot. From rnrious considerations it is ex trcmely probable 
that these subterranean ediji(es were erected by Herod ·1he 
Tetrarch as tombs for his family. These sepulchres were ex
trc·mely numerous, but the posterity of llerod soon became 
extinct: so that many of those receptacles waited.in vain for 
iheir tenants. Nothing more was wanted to convince me of 
the vanity of 0l.!r nature, than to behold the tombs of per
sons who were never born. The most tragic ideas are con
Dected with the memory of the Hcrods. We know little of 
them, except from the massacre of the infants, the drath of 
John the Baptist, the cqndemnation of Jesus Chri-st, an<l the 
per!lt'cutions of his_ apostles. Little then would you expect 
lo find their tombs embellished with light garlands, not far 
from the temple where Jehovah gave his tremendous oraclrs, 

MouNT ZwN. The name. of Zion doubtless awaken& 
irand ideas in the mind of the reader. This hi~l i~ of a yel• 
lowish colour an<l barren appearance, open m form of a 
crescent towards Jerusalem, and round at the .top, This sa• 
cred summit is rlistino·uishe<l by thrc.e ruins, to which Ira· 
tlition has given the ~itl,•s of the house of Caiaphas, the 
place where Christ celebrated his last ,upper, and the to~1b or 
palace of David. On this mount, we know, that_ David Jui 
build hiniscl f a palace anti a tomb; here he kept fur three 
months the ark of the covcnant.-

l'ooL or S1Lo,n1. At 1.he fnot of Mount Zion on the ra5I 
ii 1hc Po1Jl of Siloam, where Chri~t rc,turi;J siglit to thi: uliud 
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man, The spring issurs from a rock, and runs in a silent 
stream. It has a ki11d of ebb and flood: sumeti.me3 discharg
ing its currc11t like a fountain, at others retaining it and not 
suffering it to !low at all, The Levites sprinkled the water of 
Si loam on the altar, at the feast of ta bernaclcs, singing, 
" With joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation." 
Some relate that this spring suddenly issued from the ground 
to allay the thirst of Isaiah when he was sawed in two, with & 

woodm saw, by order of l\Jauasseh; while others assert that 
it appeared first <luring the reign of lfozrkiah. According to 
Josephus, this miraculous fountain flowed for the army of 
Titus, but refused its waters to the guilty Jews. The pool, 
or rather the two pools of the same name are close to the 
spring. They are still used for washing linen as formerly; 
and we the.-e saw sorrie women, who ran away abusing us. 
The water is brackish and has a very disagreeable taste. 
People still bathe their eyes with it, in memory uf the mira
cle performed on the man born blind.-

VALLEY oF JEHOSHAPHAT. The vailcy of Jehoshaphat 
1·uns from north to south, between the Mouut of Olives and 
l\Iount Moriah; and the brook Cedron flows through the 
middle of it. This stream is dry the greatest part of the year, 
but after storms, or in rainy springs, a cunent of a red colour 
rolls along its channels. The valley of Jehoshaphat seems to 
have always served as a bur)·ing place for Jeruaalem : there 
you meet with monuments· of the most remote ag<'s as well as 
of the most modern times. Thither the Jew!> resort from the 
four quarters of the globe to die; and a foreigner sells them, 
fur its weight in gold, a scanty spot of earth to cover their 
remains in the land of their forefathers. The cedars that 
Solomon planced in the valley, the shadow of the temple by 
~~hich it was covered, the stream flowing through the midst of 
Jt, the mournful songs composed there by David, and the 
lamentations uttered there by Jeremiah, rendered it an ap
}'ropriate situation for the melancholy and the silence of the 
tombs. 

The valley of Jehoshaphat exhibits a Jcsolate appe:ar:rnce. 
1:hc west ~i<le is a high chalk cliff, supporting the walls of the 
city, above which you perceive Jerusalem itself; while the 
rast is iormt'<l by the l\lount of Olives and tRe '.\fount of 
Offence, thU$ denominated from Soiomon's ,idolat1y. 'Ihclie 
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two contig11ous hills nrc nearly na.kr,f, and of a dull r('d 
c-olour. On thl'ir 1lesolatc sid,•s arc seen, hrrr: and there a. 
few black and pard1cd vine's, some groves of wild oliYc tl'<'C'i, 
wastes coverC'd with hyssop, chapC'l!i, oratorios, and mosques 
i11 , uins. At the bottom of the vall,·y you discover a IJridge 
of a single arch, thrown across the brook Ccdron. The 
ston<'s in the Jews' burying ground look like a heap of rub
bish below the Arab1:m village ~ ;1am, the paltry houses of 
which c11n scarcely be distinguisheu from the surrounding se
pulchres. Thrre antique- monuments, styled the tombs of 
Jehoshaphat, Zechariah, and A bsalom, appear conspicuous 
amid this scene of desolation. Frotn the dulness of Jc-rusa• 
1cm, whence no smoke rises, no noise proceeds; from the so
litude of the hills whrre no living creature is seen; from the 
ruinous state of all these tombs, o-:erthrown, broken and half 
open, you would imagine that the last trump had already 
sound<'d, and that the v11llcy of Jehoshaphat was about to 
render up its dead. • 

MowNT CALVARY. Jn ancient times, l\fount Calvary was 
without the city. It \,as the place whrre criminals sen• 
tenced to death were exrcutrd ; and that all the people might 
attend on thrse occasions, there wns a large vacant space be
tween that pl:ice and the city. The rest of the hill was sur• 
rounded with gardens, one of which brlonged to Joseph of 
Arimathea who was in sccrrt a disriplc of ·Christ. Here he 
bad constructed a SC'pulchre for himself, and in this the body 
of our Lord was deposited. The Jews were not accustomed 
to bury their dead in the man11er we do. Each according to 
his ab11i1y had a kind of little closet hollowed out of the rock, 
where the l:,ody ·was laid at length upon a table also cut out of 
the same rock. This receptacle was closed by a stone placed 
'before the entrance, which was generally no more than· four 
feet in height. 

JEws AT JERUSALEM. Cast your eyes l,etween the 'l'rm
ple and Mount Zion: beh?ld_ a petty tribe _tut off fr.cm the 
rest of the inhabitants of this city. The particular obJeCts of 
every species of degra<lation, these peop_lc bo~ their _heads 
without murmuring; they C'nrlure every kmd of msult w~Lhout 
demanding justice; they sink beneath repeated blows without 
sighin" • if their heat.I be rcc1uircd they present it to the 
sc)met:C, Ou the death of 11ny member of this proscribed 
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community, !1is compani"'n goes out at night and int!'rs l1im 
in the valley of Jt·hoshaphat, in the shadow of ~olomon'1 
Temple, Enter the abodes of thrse proplr, you will fiml 
them, amidst the most abject wretched1wss, teaching their 
children to read a my~terious liook. which th(•y in tlwir tum 
will teach (heir children. What they did five thou-and ypars 
aii;o, these people still continue to do. Srvcnlet>n times have 
tliey witnessed the dl·struction of Jcrumlcm, yet noth:ng can 
discourage them, nothing can prevent their turning their faces 
towards Sion. To sec the Jews scattered over the whole 
world must douhtless excite surpri,e ; but to be struck with 
supernatural astonishment, you must view tl1cm at Jerusalem. 
You mu~t behold these rightful ma~tcrs of Judea living as 
slaves and strangers in their own country : _you must behold 
them expecting undrr all oppressions, a king who is to deliver 
them. Crushed by the cross that condemr,s tliem and is 
planted on their heads, skulking near a temple of which not 
one stone is left upon another, they contmue in their deplora
ble infatuation. The Persians, the Greeks, and the Romuns 
arc swept from the earth; and a petty tribe whose origin pre
ceded that of these great nations, still exists unmixed among 
the ruins of its native land, If any thing among mrn wears 
the charactPT of a miracle, that character is here legibly im
pressed. What can appear more wonderful evr11 to the 
philosopher, than this spectacle of ancient and modern Jcrn
salem at the foot of Calvary? The former overwhelmed wirlt 
affliction at the sight of the risen Jesus; the latter exulting 
before the only tomb that will have no deposit to render up at 
the consummation of ages. 

Jon's HonsE. The Arabian horses arc treated accorcling 
to the purity of their blood with more or less honour, out 
always with extreme seve1·ity. They are never put under 
shelter, but left exposed to the most intense heat of the sun, 
tied by all the four legs to ,takes driven into the ground, so 
that they cannot stir. The saddle is never taken from their 
backs; they frequently drink b11t once and have only one ford 
of barley in twenty-four hours. This rigid treatment, so far 
from wearing them out, gives ·them sobriety, patience a1Hl 
speed, I have often admired an Arabian sll'C:d, thus tird 
down to the burning sand, his hair loosely flowing, hi~ hrad 
bowed -between hi:1 Jegs to iind a li\tlc sh.i.dc, aml ~tcaling, 
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with his wild P)"(', an obligue glance at his master. TIP!Pase 
his lc-gs fr, m th<' shackles, spring upon bis back, and he will 
paw in the valky, he will n~joiCl' in his strength, he will 
swallow the ground in the fiercenrs~ of hi~ rag<', an<l you· 
recognize the original of the picturt- dt'lincate<l by Job. 

CoRtNTIJ. \\ hen the Cre~ars rebuilt the walls of 
Corinth, and the l<'mples of the Gods rose from their rnins 
mnrc magn1ficC"nt than !'Ver, there \\'35 an obscure architect 
who was rearing in ~ikncc au edifice which remains standing 
amid the ruins of Greece. This man, who was a foreigner, 
unknown to the great, despised by the multitude, and re-. 
jected as :he " offscouring of the world," at first associated 
with himself only Crispus, Gaius, and the family of Ste
phanas. These were the humble arcbitc,cts of an indestructible 
temple, and the first believers at Corinth. The traveller sur~ 
,·eys the place where this celebrated city once stood: he dis
covers not a vestige Gf the altars of paganism ; but he per
ceives some christian chavels rising among the .ccittages of the 
Greeks. The Apostle might still, from his celestial abode, 
give the salutation of peace to his chililren, and address them 
iu the words: " Paul to the church of God at Corimh." 

ATHENIAN CuRIOSlTY. We passed· through the market 
at Athens, abundantly supplied with butcher's meat, game, 
vegetable~, and· fruit. Every body saluted M. Fauvd, my 
guidr, and eagerly enquired who I was? and whence I came? 
lVe find the same inqui~itive disposition in ancient Athl'IJS. 
"All the Athenians," says Luke, "spent their time in nothing 
else, but eirher to tell or hear some new thing." As f<,r the 
Turks, when we passed them, they coolly observed " A 
French gentleman :·' and coutinued to smoke their pipes wilh 
perfect indifference, 

AN ANSWER TO THE QUESTION, " WHY ARE YOU 
A GENERAL BAPTIST?" 

(Concluded from page 118 of the last Niember.) 

TT is, I prl'sume, generally understood, that the principal 
grouud of distinction betwixt the General and Particular 
Baptists, i~, thl'ir different views respecting t!1c e:rlent of our 
Lord's death: the former helieving<that he dted for all, with• 
c;,ut c.'\cq,tion, and the latter bclieviog that he <lieu for 011lv a 
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part;. that is, for the elect. Other important <loctr:ncs thry 
Jicl1e,;e and maintain i11 common. 

Jn <letl"rm,ning this imp11rtrrnt enquiry, '"hNh"r Christ Ji"d 
for a pa1·t of mankind only, or for th.e wlwle Im.man race, 
wc,.n'lust aclvfrt to plain, dirrd, scripture tc>1im•,ny; ancl 
those pans espccialh, which profC'~st,dly speak ,if the extent 
of our Savi•our's death; Mv·rcasnm then, for bl·lieving that 
C/1runiied for tlie whole of mcnfrinu~ arr briefly as follow. 

I. [11 those places in the New Testament whne the c!wrac
ters of those arc mentioned, for whose· Sfi.k.cs he came into 
the world, and -suffcrC'd ancl ·died, we have a proof of this 
truth. They are styled mdefimtely, sinners, unjust, ungodly, 
an,1 the lust. • Thus the Apostle Paul, " It is a faithful ,ay
ing, and worthy of all accrptation,' that Christ Jesus came 
·i,1,to the world to save· sinners, of whom I am chief." I 1"im. 
i. I 5. " In due time, Christ <lil'd for the u11godly." Rom, 
v. 6. Thus also the Apostle Peter,"" Christ hath once·-suf
Jered for i.ins, the just for the unjust, that he mi_ght bring us 
to God." 1 Pet. iii. 1 S. Thus also our Lord himself; " f 
came not .tu call the righteous, but sinners to rPprntance." 
l\Jatt. ix. 13, " The son of man is come tu seek and to save 
:Ike lost." Luke xi:c. 10. Now there is nothing in· the~e 
pa,sages to restrict them to a part of mankind ; the phrases 
the unjust tlu: ungodly, the lost, &c. denote such in general . 
. This apprars to be their obvious import; an<l, if_ there were 
.nothing in scripture more explicit on this subject than these 
passages, they would be <lccisive; as they appear to me to 
.hold out as.much encouragement to one s.nncr as to another. 

2. But as if it were God's most express design to prevent 
:dispute, and to remove all doubts on the subject, and to pre• 
.v<-nt any restriction or limitation when rcrnmml'n<ling it to 
poor sinners; he has inf:1rmc1) us, that C/11·ist died for Ar.r,, 

tH:ry man, and the whole woild. Thus we read; " the love 
.o~ Chri~t constrnincth us; brcause we thus judge, that if one 
died for all, then were all dead; and that lie died for ail," 
&c. 2 Cur, v. 14, 15. Th,· aft' for whom he died, mmt be 
as cxtcnsirn as the all that were <lrad; and thcsr_, it is granted, 
Wrre the whole human race. Again. The Apostle exhorts 
that supplications, &c. be made for all men, &c. " !-'or 
this," snys he, " is good and acceptable in the siglit of Go,l 
.our S~viour: who will have all men to be sareJ, and to come 
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l)llto thc,kno\l h'clgc of the t1111h. For there is one Go,!, and 
one mediator bct11c,'n Goel :tnd mm, the man Chri~t Jesus; 
ii-lw gave l,imse{f a ra11som FOR ALI., to be ll'stifiecl in due 
tinw." l Tim. ii J, 6. I sce no reason why the all mm 
whom God would havc to be savc<l ; ancl for whom Christ 
gav,· himsC'lf a ransom; shoul<l be restricted, any more, than 
the all 111e11 for whom Christians arc to pray. Again, " \Ve 
see Jesus, who was m.tde a little lower 1han the ang,•ls, for 
the sulf,•ring of death crowned with glory :rn<l honour, that he 
by th,• gr:i.cc of God shoul<l taste deatli for EVF.RY MAN." 

llcb. ii. 9- Can hrnguagc be more explicit or full than this? 
Once more. The A post le John writes to his fellow Christians 
that they " sin not, and, if any man sin," he say~, " we hal'e 
an ach·ocatc with the father, Jesus Chri;t the righteous: 
And he is the pr.,pitiatiou for our sins;" that is, for the sins of 
believers, or Christia11s, "and not for ours only, but also for 
the sins of THE WHOLE WORLD." 1. John ii. J, 2, Is there 
not hPrP an evident distinction m:t4.le, betwixt believers and 
sinners, or believt.rs and the world!' An<l yet he is said not 
to die for the former only, but also for the latter, even for the 
WHOLE WORLD, Sure no expression can be more unlimited 
than this. If such a phrase lie not intended to express the 
whole human race, I know not what does; or how the whole 
can be ex presse<l. If, for arg~ment's sake, we allow that it was 
the sacred writer's intention to convey that idea, we shall be at 
a loss to conceive any language more proper for the purjJO:;e, 
Thus, we. have not only t/1e world mentioned, for whom God, 
in pure love, gave his only begotten son: John iii. 16, but 
also t/1e whole u·orld. 

3. This view of thr subject appears to me best to correspond 
with the revealed character of God, and his gn·at l)('nevoh•nce. 
He is said to be rieh in mercy; full of compassion; abu11da11t 
in goodness; delighting in mercy; ready to furgivc; and 
not only the God of luve, an<l of all grace, but 1hal he is lore. 
lie sol,w1,ly drc:lan·s that "lle has 110 plwsure in the 1ka1h 
of the wickf.d, hut that they shoul<l return to him and live•" 
Ezrk. xxxiii. 11. He is '' long-~ufkring, not willing t!ia~ 
any should perish, bnt that ALL should come tu repentance. 
2 Pet. iii. 9, He is also said Lo be "good to .. al/,"-aiul 
" would have all to be savl'<l ·''-and his tl•ndcr mercil·s arc 
onT alt lm \Yorks.'' I cannot reconcile sut:h language wiih 
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the opinion that a part of manki11d ate left by the bl-,9r.d God, 
without a Saviour and salvation. or any provision fur tl1c1r 
:r<'Cunciliation to GoJ and crernal frlicity. As rhcrc is no 
salvation but through thP drath of the Son of God; if he did 
not die for thrm, then th!'1 e can be no salvation for them; 
but thPy arc kft without hope. 

4-. The commission "hich our Lorri ga"c t-:i his Apo~tlrs, 
after his resurrC"ction, militates again.t the notion of the limited 
extent of his dt'ath llis langua?;c is, "Go ye into all tlte 
world, and prrach the gospel to every creature." \lark x,·i. 15. 
The gosprl is good neICs; good news of forgiveness and 
,:temal life, through a Saviour that was crucified. But what 
good news c,>Uld be preached to thost· for whom Christ did 
not die? Why prPach the gospel to ei·r:ry creature, if Christ 
did ll'.lt cl,e for every creature? There is no pardon, no sah·a
tion for any but those for wh1Jm he ,lit·d. Now in this pas• 
sag<', and in many others, particularly John iii. 3, 16. there is 
an e~·ident distinetion prescn·cd b,•twixt those to whom the 
g•>spd is to he preached, and those that will hr savrd. The 
Gospd is to be preached to all; salrntion is restricted to such 
as believe. In the latter also, a distinction is made betwixt 
tlw world, whom God loved and for w!tom lte gave !tis only 
begotten Son; and those that t!troug!t believing, will l'njoy 
r,vcrlasting life. • ·The former expression is indefi11ite; the 
latter is evidently restricted. Those only of the world that 
believe, are to enjoy tht• blessings of salvation. 

The language of our Lord 111 the parable's is in the same 
strain. ' 1\Jinbtcrs arc to go intri the streets and lanes, &c. 
and im·ite '1S many as they .fi11d to the gosp,•I feast. The 
Apostles appear Lo ha\·e acte1l upon this view of the commission 
they had rl'ccived. They went "every wh,·re prC'aching the 
word;" and their language was, " l3e it known unto you 
men and bn·thren, &c.-" to you is the word of this salvation 
srnt.-•• We pray me11 or sinucrs, be_ ye reconciled Lo God." 
. 5. Chri,t is said to die even for tltose that may be lost; and 
if so, h,, must have died for more than the elect: for none will 
dispute his having died for such as will be save<.!. Wlll'n the 
Apostle gives instructions to christians respecting the use of 
meats, &c.-and exhorts every one to be careful not to put 11 

stumbling block, or an octa,ion of fallin;;, in his brotllf'r':; 
way;- he adds; I•. Destroy not him with thy meat for w/iQm 
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Clil'ist died." Rom. xiv. 15. And again, 1 Cor. vm. I 1; 
wlH'r<' h<' 1s spt'al,in~ of their sitting ot mcot in the temple of 
an idol, he say:;, "through thy kuowl_<'clgc ~hall thy weak 
brotht'r perish, for idiom Christ died." Now, surl'ly this 
langua'.!<' impli,·s the possibility of s<ime perishir;;g, for whom 
Chr:st laid clown his lift'; or what else can.be .his mel).ning? 
Tht> Apostle would not fight with shadows; he would not 
caution and warn them by introducing an impossible case. 
Thr same observations _may be made on what he says of him
st'lf; narnl'iy, that he laboured .to bring his bvcly _into sub .. 
jccrion, "-lest that by any means, when I ha\'c preached to 
othrrs, I myself slwuld become a cast-away." 1 Cor. ix. 27, 
I S<'l' no rc,i£on to believe that the Apostle hacl any doubt iu 
bis 011·n mind, whether Christ died for him; or whether he 
had bven truly convertrd; .and yet he supposes it possible 
that be might after all become a cast-awa!/, See alsu1 
2 Pet. ii. 20, 21, 22. 

6. Upon no uther supposition than that of Cl1rist'sdying for 
all, arid thereby making provision for the whole liu1!1an rar;e, 
crnl sec how God can judge the world in rightcousne,s, or con-· 
:;ign those co everlasting destruction for whose salvation 110 

pro,·ision was made. I am fully sensible that fallible men 
arc n•ry inrnmpctentjurlgl's of what i~ right and proper for the 
in1i11:te inconrprehensible God to do. No guide is so sure, or 
s:1fe as his word; and by that we must abide. But, neverthe
le,s, he appeals to his rational creatures concerning the equity 
of his proceedings;-" A re not my ways cq ual ?" and he_ un• 
duubtcdly will be dear whl'n he is judged. The Judgl' of all· 
the Parth will do right; and I have not the least doubt, tha~ 
ail his dealmgs with his creatures will at length appear Loth 
j usl and merciful. Upon the supposition, however, tliat Christ 
J,as diccl for all, the finally impemtent are lefL without ex• 
cuse. ' 

I ruight proceed to multiply re.asons why I believe in general 
redemption; but the above slmll suffice. Notwithstanding, 
I feel myself constrained tu differ from many on this important 
subject, for 1d10m I entertain the highest regard. Men r,f rhe. 
"n•ate,t talent, -of profound learnir,g, and the most ardent 
p1l'tv, have mamtainc-d, and do still maintam, views ditTrrcut 
fro1i"i the above; I.Jut still, as" the Bil,lc is thP reli!!ion of pro• 
tcstants," ~o lun6 a~ it appears to me lo tc-acl.1 a doctrrnc con• 
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trary to what such eminent, though fallible men, maintain; f 
cannot but adhere to it. Truth and conscil'nC!' demand it of 
me; and I must call no man master but Chri;t. J wish to 
hold my opinion with modesty, and to be candid towanls such 
as differ from me. I know I am falliblr, and may be mis
taken. It is, I trust, my desire to know tlte truth, as it is in 
Jesus; and to maintain nothing but the truth. Happy will 
that state uf Christians br, when all will sec alike, and whrn 
thrre will be the mo;,t perfect harmony, und the mo:.-t pure and 
refined friendship. May the spirit of truth guide me, and 
them, and all Christidns into all truth; i1:spire us with mu
tual forbC'anrnce, candour, and generous christian love; and 
lead our fcll,Jw men at length into a. saving knowledge of the 
truth. 
II---
~pril 20tli. I 8 I 2. J. F. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Fnrn:.'o, 

Being myspJf a decided friend to Missio11s, I hayc often 
felt a wish to see one established among the General Baptists; 
or if some desponding spirits sl1vul<l imagine this expression 
too strong, of seeing one attempted, Permit me, therefore, ta 
lay brforc you a few desultory thoughts on the subject. 

My object is not to point to any particular spot as a place 
suited for missionary exertions. Were a missionary society 
formed, that would thrn become a subject of consideration; but 
I rather wish on this occasion to urge upon the friends of re• 
ligion the importance of endeavouring to 1litfusc the light of 
life among the benighted YOtaries of Paganism. 
• Many societies, it is ilcknowlcdged, arc now exerting them
selves to promote this important end; but so wide is the field 
of exertion, that thousands of labourers yet arc neede,1.-For 
the souls of millions no man cares-there are nations whom 
no christians help,-Such is the awful darkness of the world, 
that if all ,, h<t arc influenced hy the gospel were to unite their 
Utmost exertions in furthering the cause of Jesus, yet evl'n 
tlwn ages would probably elapse before the whole world were 
evangelized, unless the divine blessing in an \IUCommon mea• 
sure attended their exertions. 

p 
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According to a low computation, four hundred an<l eighty 
millions of the inhabitants of the l'arth still continue wretched 
pagan~, bowing down to i<lols as base as ddC'stablc as Moloch 
of old. Another computation gives a very considerably larger 
number. 

What is their situation? If we believe scripture, we are 
there taught to belicYe them the hopeless slaves of Satan, 
" 7hatcvcr harsh ,epithf'ts may be appli,:d to such a view of the 
Gentile nations, and however painful it is, yet it is that which 
the Di,·ine Redeemer gi\'es, Acts xxvi. 18. " Here," observes 
Dr. Buchanan, " is established that fon<lamcntal truth which 
ought ever to be present with us, in all our counsels concern
ing the propagation of the gospel, that the Gentiles are under 
the power of Satan." " I send thee," said Jesus, " to the 
Genliles to turn them from the power of Satan unto God." 
"' This," adds that able writer, " is a truth which the wisdom 
of the world will not receive; ancl it is assaulted by a false 
philosophy continually. But, like a rock assail~d by the 
restless waves, it will remain for ever Illll\lOVEABLE. For 
v,hat we call a revelation from heaven, is properly a revelation 
of this, that all men are by nature " in darkness" and " un
der the power of Satan." And that Christ ha:th come " to 
turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of 
Satan unto God." 

While such, in the most awful and dreadful degrct, is the 
condition of the hundreds of millions that are still be
nighted with paganism, while this, and ONLY '!'HIS, is the 
view which the Son of God himself hath given of their situa
tion, what an imperious christian duty is it to unite for send• 
ing them the tidings of clelivcrnnce from such infernal bond
age, and for rrscuing them from such utter darkness ! Com• 
passion for perishing millions, and concern for the Redeemer's 
honour, not merely faictly call for such an attempt, but de
mand it: and all the obligations we are under to the !Host 
High for delivering us from such direful slavery, and such a 
night of ruin should lead us gladly to comply. 

The worth of the immortal spirits of those who are thu, 
perishing in darkness, should also deeply impress on us that 
it is our incumbent duty to stretch forth a helping hand, anJ 
point them to a S~viour, Oh what is the value of a never 
dyin, soul! 
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Survry that miclni,;ht glory! worlds on worlds! 
Amazing pomp! redouble that amaze: 
Ten thousand a<ld ; add twice ten thousand more; 
'J'hl'n weigh the whole; one soul outweighs them all; 
And call, the astonishing magnificence 
Of unintdligcnt creation poor! 

Yes! For all this must perish, but the immortal inhabitant 
of every human frame will still survive-survive when suns 
and w01·lds shall pa;s away, like lightning seen, admired, 
and forgotten. Such is the value of a single soot, that a glo
rious end were answered though the earth and skies were 
maintained in existence through a thousand centuries rne:-el:;· 
to ripen one soul for immortality and heaven, Are we de
ceived by these ideas? far, far from it. In the estimation of 
Infinite Wisdom such is the value of the soul, that hPaven 
itself cannot furnish a treasure too costly for its redemption. 
The brightness of the eternal Father's glo1·y, and the express 
image of his person, who thought it not robbery to claim 
equality with him, has condescended to become its ransom. 
Yet this precious jew~l which exceeds the universe in worth, 
is perishing, is lost, Thousands possess it who know not that 
they have it, thousands who know not what was paid for its 
redemption, We know, and should we not tell them? If 
there were but one in this lost state, the labours of trn thou
sand thousand men or angels, through ten thousand thousand 
year,, would be well employed in directing that one to the 
redremer; but instead of one only in this condition, there are 
millions: instead of millions only, land, inhabited by millions, 
who arc but the successors of millions now departed from thi1 
worl<l, and who must soon give place to millions more. Some 
of these might shine for ever as stars in the firmament, wh,·n 
all the stars of heaven are gone out in eternal night. They 
~ight, but these are without God in the world. These might 
smg the praises of redeeming love in robes washed and made 
":hite in the blood of the Lamb-but they know not the Sa
viour. These might live supported and die animated by the 
hope of religion, but, they have it not. 

I do not wish, my ilear friend, to trespass too much on the 
attention of your readers, I will concludP, only observing, 
that if you tllink what l have written worthy of insertion in 

p 2 
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t~e Repository, I propose, with the cli,ine permis~ion, here• 
alter to pursue the subject further: 

And remain, yours, &c. 
P. 

To the EDITOR of the G. F. R. 
Dun. Sm, 

I am muc~ obliged to the worthy tr_achers of the G. B. Sunday 
School, at Nottmgham, for tlie 11011cc which they have taken 
o_f a frw queries respecting Sunday Schools, inscrtC'<l in the 
.!.?Sth number of the G. B. R. The subjrct is important; 
a~d dcsen·es the sPriou~ attention of every real friend to mau. 
Jund. S•md!'!y Schoois are certainly a cheap and efficacious 
means of promoting morality and religion among the poorer 
clas~cs of the commui:iity; an<l they ha,·e, in numerous in• 
stances, been made, under the blessing of God, the means of 
doing much got>d. I should therefore be sorry if any thing 
suggested in the _queries should be considered as designed to 
discourage these institution;;, or to lessen the conntcnanc·e 
which they receive from the wise an.d the goo<l of all <leno• 
minations. The sincere intention of the qucrist was to rcndt·r 
them still more usefut by preventing those abuses which 
might tend to lessen their utility. For he who J!rcserves any 
good design from mis:ipplication or abuse co11tribt1tes largdy 
to its proper effect, and rcn<lrrs a bendit to all concC'rnrd, 
With this view I wrote the queries; and with this Yicw I feel 
desirous to explain my sentiments frankly on the subject. 

The great design of these schools o.ught to be to impart re
] iuious instruction, an<l promote religious dispositions in those. 
children, who might othrrwisc have no opportunity of gain
ing the one or cultivating the other. This great object should 
be kept invariably in view. It is this alon!', that can jmtify 
the employing of so much sacred time in con'.lucting them'. 
Much temporal benefit may duubtle~s be denwd by poo1 
children from lcarninu to ,1 rite, &c. but this is not to be 
obtained by the sacrifi;c of the spiritual edification of either 
scholars or their tcacht-rs. llcading, rnluablc as it is, can 
only be con,iderl'd as a mPan of c,btaining religious know• 
lt:dg<'; an<l ouly as such ougl1t it to occupy the sacred hours 
1.k,vlt<l tu public wur:,hip. l\lurnl_ und_ 1digio_us improrc• 
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mcnt cvi<knlly was the primary object with the original pro
jrctor of Sunday Schools. The wish lo lead a number of 
chilclrcn, whom he saw spending the LorJ's day i11 diso.-der 
and vice, to a proper obscrvaucc of that sacred day, first 
suggested the idea of their establishment to the benevolenl 
Mr. Haikes. 

This primary design of lhese institutions being kept in vie\'I 
will direct both to the proper objects to be admitted, and the 
measures to be pursued. Every child who needs moral and 
religious instruction is a proper object for a Sunday School. 
These may be of t'wo descriptions: chiJ,lren whose parents 
are too poor to afford them any means of improvement, and 
who cousequently attend no schools; and those who are re
gularly instructed on week days in reading, writing, &c. but 
are neglected with respect to divine things, and sufferecl to 
sp<·nd the Lord's day profanely and unprofitably. Both these 
cl:i.;;ses of children arc equally to be pitied; and both may 
receive lasting and important advantages from a well conducted 
Sunday School, 

But, in ordrr to accomplish the de,ign of these institutions, 
th<'sc children must be treated different~y. The former, hav
ing no othrr opportunity of learning, must be taught to read 
at the Sunday School, that thl'y may be ahlc to read th~ 
scriptures. But, as the latter arc taught every clay, there 
can be 110 necrssity of employing the sabbath in instructing 
them in rrading. It would indeed be worse than needless: it 
would have a very mischievous tendency. lly employing the! 
Lord's day in the same exercises as they employ the other 
days, children would be too ready to make no difference 
between it anrl them, and find no difficulty in spending it 
according to thrir own pleasure. Thus the great design of 
these institutions would be frustrated. But, if these children 
were collected at the School on a Lord's day morning, and 
~eriously and affectionately taught the great things of religion: 
if the nature, propriety, and importance of vublic worship 
were explained to them : if they were led under the conduct 
of pious and discreet superintendant~ to the house of God at 
all proper services; and if due care was taken to enquire 
what they recollected, and to teach them to practice self 
application-the benefits might be vcry great; and this class 
~l children have ocusiQJl to ble$s God to all ete.r~ty foi 

p ;J 
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Sunday Schools. Far be it, thncfon•, for me to attempt 
to exclude such from these schools; all 1 wish is that their 
attendance may be made as bencfi.:ial a, pos,ible. And, whrn 
it is considered that two thirds of the children that atll'nu 
many Sunday Schools, arc such a:; attc,n<l \\'cck-day School;, 
(a fact which might easily be proved,) it becomes a question 
of importance how they ought to be treated. If the former 
queries, or these n~marks cause those who r.rc actively en
gaged in this good work to think seriously im the subject, it 
\\'ill an5wer every purpose intended. 

Unwilling to intrude on your limits, I shall only Hnture 
two more remarks, which, as they are explanatory of the 
11ueries, I hope you will excuse. 

lt bas sometimes struck me, when I have observed the mode 
of conducting these valuable institutions, that there has not 
been a sufficirnt regard paid to economy of time. Too many 
teachers have sometimes been employed in proporl1on to the 
number of scholars; and, in consequence, when the School 
has attended public ,rnrship only once on the Lord's <lay, the 
teachers have been more frequently than necessary detained 
from the means of grace. A. the trachcrs in these Schools 
are generally young persons, this j5 the more to be rrgretted. 
Every thing that has the least tendency to disturb the regu
larity of their attendance on pui.ilic worship is to be dreaded. 
The young mind, even when seriously inclined, is too prone 
to relax in religious duties, and too ready to form excuses for 
slighting them. Small as my Nottingham friends may sup
FOSe my acquaintance with Sunday Schools has brcn, it has 
afforded me too many opportunities of observing this bad 
effect But it may easily be rcmc<licd by paying a strict re
gard to economy of time in laying the plan of atten<lancr, &c; 
and, it is presumed, that it requires ouly to be mentioned to 
be rectified. 

My last observation is, that those serious parrnts, who call 
procure i11struction for their children on the week days, a~d 
,vho are in the habit of attending regularly in the assemblies 
of the saints, act imprudently, in sending their children to 
a11y Sunday School. They would consult the edirication 
of their child much better by keeping him under their own 
eye on the Lord's day; leading him to the house of God m 
tompany witli theJ1m,lves, trninini?j him to a ~crious 11nd 
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attentive cor.cluct wh~n engaged in public worship; an<l en• 
dcavouring to fix on his memory and conscience what he 
hears. Every one who has had the care of children knows, 
that, however assiduous a teacher may be to preserve serious
ness and attention in school, and in public worship ; yet too 
often it is foun<l extremely difficult; an<l that, in the inten·als 
of school hours, when there are a number of children toge
ther, they will be rea<ly to indulge in play an<l sport, incon
sis-tent with the sacred regard that thi-'y are taught to pay to 
that holy <lay; and dirrctly calculate<l to counteract the in
structions, and- damp the impressions which thcir teachers or 
ministers may have. been labouring to fix on their minds. It 
,1•ould be well if we coul<l stop here; but the painful expe
rience of twenty yrars obligrs us to proceed. Not unfrequently 
docs it happen, that a child i~ drawn by some of his wicked 
and artful' school-fclluws to be guilty of actions really and 
grossly immoral, t!ven when returning home on a Lord's day. 
These painfol circumstances will sometimes ha ppm; but they 
furnish no argument against Sun<lay Schools. The <lrsign of 
such institutions is to rrnlcavour, under the divine influcncC', 
to make bad children good; to bring to order and virtue those 
youths who through the ignorance, poverty, or wickedness of 
their parents are sunk in disorder and _sin. In attempting 
this, they may expC'ct oftrn to fail; and nen when they do 
ultimately succeed to mceL with crimes, which rendered familiar 
by habit, arc 1101 easily rrformcd. But the many encouraging 
instances in which these Schools ha,·e been the happy instru
ments of rescuing v:iluab!e characters from ignorance and 
vice, and of rrn<lt•ring th0se useful an<l honourable mrmbers 
of society who would otherwise have bem it, burdC'n and 
terror: and especially, as there is g0od reason to hclievc, that 
they have, undt·r the inllue11ce of divine grace, been the 
happy means of imparting religious instruction, and of mak
ing religious impres~ions which have led to the conversion and 
final salvation of thousands who might have remained strangers 
to the gospel, render them deserving of the liberal support 
and countenance of all who ~incercly wish for tile presC'nt and 
~1:ure happiness -of their fellow creatures. Believing them, 
Ill a high degree, adapted to promote both, I rejoice tlrnt 
so many arc so zealously supported amo11g the G. B.'s. 
May their numbers- and their -qscfuluc~s cncrcasc, is the 
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earnPst prayer of ·onP, whb in reality as well as m pro,. 
fr,sion, is 

A F1trnNn To SuND,\Y SCHOOLS, 

To the EDITOR of Lhc G. B. tl. 
DEAR. Sm, 

We arc to let our light so shine before men, that tl1ey may 
sec our good works; l\Iatt. v. 16. We arc also to enter into 
our closets, and shut the door, and there to pray to our 
father who is, and ,rho seelh in secret. l\latt. vi. 6. How
e1·cr bright the flame that burns in this sequestered place, it is 
not to be expected that much light should beam from the 
closet into the world, cxcPpt so far as secret converse with 
our God makes " the face of our conversation shine." Yet 
if we arc much in private prayer, perhaps it will hardly bi! 
either proper or practicable tn conceal it from the families iu 
which we statedly reside, or in which we occasionally spend 
a little time. It was certainly very discreditable to Protes
tants, that a Rorr..an Catholic, when his church was taxed 
with the appearance of pharisaism, could say, that he be
lieved the Protestants said thl'ir prayers no where, for he had 
travelled with them in the c,iach, and slept in tl1e same ·room 
at inns, yet never he:ard any pray but one, wh•J was a Presby
terian. Ewr since I commenced a religious course, I have 
been pretty frequent and regular in private prayer; and 
though I have lived in some families where God is regularly 
worshipped, I never thought that the duties of the family ex
empted me from those of the closl't. .My lot is sometimes 
cast for a night amougst my christian frie:nds froljl home, 
After family wor,hip we retire ; and if I be alone I feel 
m)!telf at liberty. If with an inferior or equal in knowledge, 
age, &c. I lead him in the chambcl" to a throne of grace, 
But perhaps my companion is superior to me, in knowlrdgl', 
age, and piety ; yet he seems to Jct the family devotion stand 
for all : nor have I courage cuough then lo t11ke the lead. It 
is suggcsw<l to my mind that having just risen from your kn_ccs 
bdow stairs, it will look too ostentatious if you pray again; 
or perhaps, your praying or requesting him would imply a 
reproof; as he ougl1t to pioposc it, If, in such cim1m• 
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stnnCL•s; I WL'rc to rngagc, as I am m1t11rally timid, 1t 1s pro
bable that the flutter of my spirits would spoil the cluty. I 
therefore silently commrnd myself to G(ld. But ~till I am 
<lissatisfied. Were I not c<mscious of more timidity than ino,t 
people seem to frel, I should be rrady to conclude my frirnds 
were like mysc•l_f, and prrhaps some uf thrm may. If we 
could however manife~t a little more courage in such circum
stances, I believe that it would adJ to our honour, happin<'ss, 
and usl'fulness. If you think these lines likC'ly to be useful, 
you will publish them in the G. B R. and if any of your 
older and wiser corrr,pondents will give me and others a word 
of advice on the above subject, I shall be much obliged. 

I am; Sir, your's respecLfully, 

o. 
To the EDITOR ,of the G. B. R. 

DEAR SIR, 

Jo page 81 of the present volumE', a constant reader requests 
a ftw explanatory and practical remarks on Eccles. xi. 1 ;: 
'' <;ast thy bread upon t/1e wafers; for thou slialt find it after 
many days." Jf nothi11g more to Lhr, purpose have come lo 
hand, the following hints are olferC'd to your considrra tion. 

The design of the sacred writer, appears to be to encour,1_:c;e' 
usto persevere in our efforts to b1·nefit our follow cn•alurl'·s, 
although no apparent success may at prrsrnt attrnd our en• 
<leavours. The sense of the pas~age may perhaps bi' giwn 
paraphrastically thus. '' Continue to exnt thyself for tl,e 
good of society; and be not too much discoural!,ed if no returns 
of grat,tutle be marl'r, hy the objects of thy brnrvolencr, nor 
any fruit of thy labonr be apparent in the improyemPnt of 
their circumstancrs, their morals, or their virtue: for the 
time may comr, thirngh aftrr a long season, whl'n thou shalt 
sec, <'V<'n in the most hflp,-lriis i11slances, that thy PlforLs have 
produced their proper df,•cts, anrl when thou slialt receive 
aliundant returns of grateful atTL•ctio11 into thine.own bosom. 
Do thou thy duty, and leave the success to llim who go\'erns 
ijll things." 

This sense of the tp:,it., is pe1·frc1ly consislt>nt with tlw fol
lnwin~ contrx·t,. in which the wi;c man arg11t•,, from rnri()us 
Cons1drratio11~, the improprirty of mak,ng present ~rnl 
app:i.rrut success, the· guide ·of ou1· atlemp:s to do good, 
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From our ignorancr of "hat <listress may happen in fu Ill!'(', 

and how soon we may be deprived of our ab-i lity to benefit our 
frllow creatures. ver. 2. from the certainty, that death 
will soon put an end to all our endeavours to <lo good. ver. 3,, 
from the uncertainty of any more convenient time for exertion; 
and the impropriety of slackening our zral, or ceasing our 
efforts for c,·erf circumstance of a discouraging nature, vcr. ,1. 
From our ignorance of the operations of nature, and the 
workings of providencr, and our consequent inability to deter
mine whether our exertions arc not, even when we least suspect 
it, producing some g0od effect, Yer. 5. And from our utter 
inability to foresee the events of futurity, or to ascertain which 
of our plans to pl"omote the glory God, and the welfare of men, 
will be finally &ucccssful. ver. 6. All these considerations 
enforce the advice of Solomon. "Cai;t thy bread on the.waters, 
for thou shalt find it after many days.'' 

Having thus ascertained the design of the passage, let us, in 
a few instances endea,·our to illustrate and apply it. 

A pious parent may derive both direction and encourage
ment from this text. He sees perhaps, that his best instructions, 
his mc,st earnest prayers, and his consistent example, are lost 
on his thoughtless children. They still remain careless; they 
probably appear to plunge deeper.and deeper into folly. His 
spirit droops, an<l he is ready .to yield to despair. But let him 
attend to the wi,P. man's advice; let his admonitions, his in• 
strurtions, and his prayers be continued; and he may rc;t 
assured that they will not be in vain. Possibly, on some oc• 
caoion, when he l<'ast ('Xptcts it, 01· in some of his family, of 
wbom he had the least hopes, he may find that his pious rn• 
deavours haYe been operating silently, but deeply; and he 
may have the higl1 s:.ti:;faction of seeing the fruit of his labours, 
in the change of the disposition and conduct of tho,e ovrr 
whom he had long mourned. The bread cast on the waters, 
will be found after many days. 

Again, behold that faithful minister of Jesus Christ. lfo 
has laboured assiduously, and prayed fervently, for months, 
pl'rhaps for years; and yet the dear cause of his blessed !le• 
dE-cmcr, seems ro decline in his hand;;. In the bittcrness_of 
sorrow, he is rl'ady to exclaim, "I have laboured in varn, 
and spent my strrngth for nought." But do not despond, 
thuu afJJictc-d s<'P,ant of God; the time may be at band, thal 
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will prove· thy apprehensiorls arc groundless. Then ~halt thou 
i;ee, that the seed of the word, sown by thee in tears, has fallen 
in good ground. Though_ its progress has hitherto bec·n unob
served; yet it has struck deep its roots, and pushC'd its branches 
wide undl'rground. It is now just bursting tlH' surface of the 
earth, and will soon flourish in opc-n clay. Then shalt thou 
1"ejoice -in the fr11it of thy labo11rs; ancl bless God, that neithrr 
clisappoiotment nor despair caused thl:'e to relax in thy exer
tions. 

Once moce. Those fril'nds of society, who are engaged in 
the educatioa of the poor, whether empk,yed in the actual 
superintendance of charity or sunday schools, or generously 
contributing to their support, b_y their influence or property, 
have frequent occasio11 to mourn over the little eJfl'ct produced 
by their most faithful an~ diligent endeavours. Their hearts 
sink, and their hands hang down, when they obsrr"e that the 
objc-cts of their generous attention,- appear to trifle with the 
most serious things, and to neglect the most rnlemn and alfoc
tiotlatc admonitious :-when they fed the pangs of disappointed 
hope, in witnessing proofs of obstinacy and depra"ity, in tho,e 
e-f Lheir .charge, o{ whom they had formed the mosl flattering 
expectations. But let not- the affectionate mind yield to dcs
ponden.cy; his diligent and disinterested endeavours may yet 
proch1ce their full effect. That froward child, over who,;e 
pr.rverseness be now mourns, may, by some dispensation of 
providence, be brought to reflection. Then tho;e instructions 
~vhich he has received, and those prayrrs which have been 
offered up for him, and \l'ith him, will be recollected; and by 
the iafiu·encc of divine grace, be instrumental to his evrrlastin;; 
salvation. Others, perhaps, whose inattention or -obstin~cy 
during the course of their instrnction has prevented all hopes 
of their real edification, may grow respectable members of 
society, and humble followers of Christ; and may gratefully 
ascribe the~e happy effects to those instruclions which they 
apparently slighted, and to those admonitions, to which they 
appeared inseusible. Thus may the bread cast on the waters, 
be_ found after many days. Thine eyes, generous patron, or 
~atthful instuctor, may see it,,a.iltl,,thy,lieart, ev1:n thine rejoice 

·Ill the ,blessed view. : , l , 

But should it please the Supreme Disp-oser of all events, to 
sutk1· these, active and benevolent friends of the humatl race, 
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to lea\'c this world 1111acqt1aintr<l with the happy result of their 
sinccrr rn<lt·avours to do goorl, there is a time appro,1chinc, 
\I bm they shall reap, if tlwy faint not .. At that great cl~; 
when the secrets of all hearts shall Le laid open, the pious 
par<'nt, the labo1 ions minister, the affl'ctionate tt>acher, and the 
Ii beral patron, may meet those on the right hand of the J udgr; 
whci may ascribe tlwir felicity to tlie very endeavours which 
th_osc wlio made them, dccml'd uttl'rly lost. Then may they 
with unutterable dd1ght, enter the kingdom prepared for the 
righteous, accompanied by those oLjccts of their assiduous 
carrs, over whom they have here below, mourned, and wept 
and despaired. Surely the prospect of such a moment, ough~ 
to animate our hearts, ancl stimulate us to efforts still more 
,·igorous, and to perseverance gtill more unwcaried, 

s. 0. 

REllIARKs on PsAI.llf ex. 3. "THY PEOPLE SHALL BE 

WILLING IN 1'11£ DAY OF TIIY POWE.It. 

This is one of the passages \vhich many suppose to favour 
tlw doctrines of Ca.\va11ism. The Sl'nse in which they under
stand it is, that the people spoken of, arc they who have beerJ 
before chosen to salvation; that the day !'If his power is the 
time when Christ will make his word an<l ordinances effectual 
to their conv~rsion; and that,_ at this time, how rebellious 
soe\'er they may have been Lefore, they will be bruught to 
true repentance. 

This view of the passage scrms, at first sight, very plausible; 
nor is it surprising that persons who are biassed by system, or 
who <lo not reflect on consequences, should consider such an 
ex planatiou as the true one, But does not this intcrprctatiun 
take for granted a notion which is obviously unscriptural? 
And docs it nut throw a ,hadc on the divine character? It 
supp,ises, that persons bl"fore they arc converted, eveu while 
t!icy are in love with sin, and disobedient to Christ, may 
nc: ,erthcless be his people. But is not this a most unscriptu!·al 
notion? Those who are nnconvertcd, arc, according to scnp• 
turc, so far from being the people of Christ, that they ar" :he 
children of wrath, and in a state of condemnation. It also 
represents Christ as deficient in love tu the non-elect, in _no! 
doing that for them which is cssrntial to thi:ir convi:r:;1on, 
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Without 11. divine and invincible operation there can be no hope 
of their brcomin11 truly pious. Aud _vet this necessary ope
ration is withhclcl from them. Docs not such a representatioa 
cast a shade on the charactC'r of Jlim who is" unwilling that 
any should perish, but that all should comP to r<'pt'ntance r" 

The following explanation, it is hoped, is natnral and I asy 
in itself; agrc1·s with the context i harmonises with scripture 
in general; and is not encumbered with implications of par
tiality, or want of lovr, in H·.m" who is good to all, and whos• 
tender mercies arc over all his works." 

· r. The day of liis power is the period of our LorcJ'5 sitting 
down on the right hand of his Father, as mentioned in the pre
cecding verses:." T.heLor<l ~aid to my Lord, sit thou on my 
rioht hand, until I make thinr enemies thy fc1,itstool !" Christ's 
1ifting on the right-hand of God, is in scripture constantly re
presented as the period of his power. See l\I a It. xx viii. I a. 
Eph. i. 20. 1 Pee; iii. Z. &c. &c. The day of his power, 
·therefore, <l..ics not relate to ~ome particular time, whrn he is 
ph.'ascd in an dfcctual niannC'r, lo inAuence thl' minds of sin
,ners; but relates to his exaltation nt the right hand of the 
Majesty a.n hicrh; invested with all power i11 heaven and un 
earth. This clay includes the whole period of his mediatorial 
reign, until he 8hall deliver up the king<lorn to Go.ii, even th~ 
Father, 1 Cor. xv. 24. 

'Z. His people, intend those who uniformly arc represented 
in scripture as his, \'iz. those who recl'ivr him as the ~lessiah, 
and arc ob£client to him as thl'ir Lor<l an<l ki11g, The scripture 
will not auth,irize us to consider any as his people, who are 
not connrtc<l. to him. " If any man have not the spirit of 
'Christ, he is none of his." " They who arc Christ's haY-a 
mortified the flesh, with the affections an<l lusts." 

3. Their being u,illi11g in the day of his powrr, in,licatrs 
that the people of God, under the gosprl dispensation, should • 
serve him cltcl'rfully, spiritually, and with a willing mind; 
should, us the original imports, be volunteers in his service; 
and as the Apostle exhorts christians, should " present them
liclvcs a living sacrifice, holy, an<l acceptable to God," and 
willingly yil'lcl thcmschc unto God, and their members as in
struments of righteousness into Goel," Hom. vi. 13. The U<'• 
daration began to have its accomplishments on our Lord's sir. 
ling down on the right hand of ~od i il haj had its a(COIR• 

Q 
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plishmcnt in tv<'ry •g~ of the eh urch since; but it will more 
fully and gloriously br accomplished, when in the langnagr of 
~cripture, our Lord shall take to him his grrat power end reign; 
-when he shall have the hcatltt"n for his inheritance and the ut
termost parts of the earth for a pos.cssion; when all sh111l 
know him from the greatest to the least. Then indeed his 
Jleople will be a willing people. May all who profess to be 
Christ's in 1he presc-nt age, increasingly bear the mark here 
given of christians; may they be increasingly spiritual, aud 
willingly offer themselves in the scrvico of Christ their Lord 
and Master. J. W, 

ILLUSTRIOUS FEMALES. 

To th~ EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
Sm 

Having ,·eceived much pleasure from tAe following leteel", 
dated Nov. 3, 1S04,from a respectable clergyman, ill Af.sace, 
Germany, to the Secretary of the British a11d Foreign Bible 
Society, I should be pltased to see it i11 tlte G, B. R. lt dot1i 
.so much honour to the se.:,:, that it ought to be generally lmou.,71, 

PHILANDER. 

"I have made a list of such persons as I consider most 
tleserving of such a present. Among the large number of 
individuals and familks t9 whom a Bible is a most welcome 
Fresent, I first put down such characters as are most acti,c in 
promoting the Redeemer·s kingdom, and in doing good to lh,e 
bodies and souls of their fellow-men. 

" I. The first Bible shall be given as a prrsent to Sopl1ia 
Bernard, who is one of the most excdlent women I know, and, 
indeed, an ornament to my parish. While unmarried, she 
undertook, with the consent of her parents, the support and 
tducation of three helpless boys, whom the wicked father had 
l'lftl'n trampled under his feet, and treated in ·J. mannrr too 
shocking tci relate, when, nearly starving with hunger, thry 
dared to cry out for food. Soon afterwards, she proved the 
happy means of saving the _lives of four Roman Catholic chil
dnrn, who, without her assistance, would h.i.ve falkn a prey lo 
want and famine. Thus she had the management of sewn 
children, to whom scycral more were added, belon~ing ta 
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'l!ltmbcrs of tl,rce sevrral drnomination~; ~he now hire,! a 
house and a serrnnt girl, and supported the whole of the 
family entirely wi:th her O\\'n wrJrk, nn<l tht• little money she 
got from. the industry of the cl,ihlr,·11, whom she taughL to 
spin cotton,1;,. At the same time-, ~he prun•d the gr!'alest 
blessing-to thr. whole village where she hveJ Fur it is im
possible to ·be more industrious, frugal, clean, cheerful, edifying 
by her whole·wn.lk and conversation; more, ready for ew.rJ 
good word- and .work; more mild and offl'ctionate, more iirllf. 
and' resolute in ·danger;, than she \V.th, Satan. so enraged 
5ome of her enemies, that they threatened tu destroy her old 
tottering cottage, but God was graciou,ly pleased to preserve 
her A fine youth, 9f ll no.ble f1!incl, _made her an offer of hi1i 
hand. She first refused; but he declared he would wait for 
her, evrn ten years. Wy:en she replied, that she could ne\'er 
conscot to part fro-m lwr poor orphans, he nobly answered. 
" Whofver takc;-s 14e mother, takes the children too." So he 
di'd:..:.and aU-tlre~e ~fi'ildren. ,vere Tirotight up by them in th~ 
most cai-cfuFaiiil: ex'cellen( manner.' Lately, they have taken 
in ~ome othe'r orphan.s, whom they arcdraining up in the fear 
and love.of Goct. Though these cxcel1erit penple pass rather 
for rich~ yet thei'r -income is so limited, and their benevolence so 
extensive, that sometimes they hardly know how to furnish a 
nrw suit of necessary clothes. To them I intend to "give a 
Rible, considering that thrir own is very often lent out in dif
ferent Roman, Catholic villages. 

" 2. A second llible I intend to give to an excellent WO• 

man, l\faria Schepler, \tho lives at the opposite end of my ex
tensive parish, whc·rc the cold is more severe, and the ground 
unfruitful, so that nearly all the housholders are poor people, 
who must lc,nd their clothes to each other when they intend to 
go to the Lord's Supper. This poor woman is also a very dis
tinguished character, in whose praise I could say much were I 
tu entrr into particulars. Though distressed a1,cl afflicted i11 
hvr own person and circumstances, yet she is a mother, bene• 
factrc,s, ancl teacher to the whole village where she lives, and 
!11 some neighbouring districts too. She lak,·s the most lively 
-intri-cst in .all that relates to the Tl(•(kemer's kingdom upori 
·earth, an<l often gro~ns under a Sl'nsc of all the inroads mu.cle 
by the power of darkness. She also has brought up scvrrnl 
c;ir~hans without receiving the smallest rewo.rd 1 keeps a frc•• 
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!chool for fcmaks, :rnd makes it a pructice to Jt,uJ l1rr Dible 
lo su,h as arc cntirdy <ll'priwd of it. 

" :J. :\ 1/.ircl l1ihlc-prcsc!1t I intl'nd to make to an excel. 
lent 1,ido\\-11oman, Catharine Schciddrggcr, who is like the 
fornwr, a mothl'r to orphan~, and keeps a frl'c-bchool; as also 
rlocs another young 1rnman, who instruct; little children in n 
11<'\;lihoaring vi\L1gc, in such knowlc<lge as may render them 
useful m1•rnbcrs of human and Christian Society. . 

" I mig,ht easily enumerate many more charactns of a simi
lnr dcs~ription, whcse cy1·s will overflow with grateful lean if 
they arc l,l\'ourcd with the prc;cnt of a Bible." 

To tbcse inst.:::cc, of the laudable exertions of females, we 
add the follow in~, recorded in the Periodical Accounts of the 
Baptist i\lissiun 'in India. 

A serjeaut of artillery, uanH•<I W-- was employed durinn
the war in India under lorJ Lake, and haJ an active pan i~ 
most oi the bloody conflicts of the times. lie had taken an 
Hindoo woman, as a slave of the vilest description, This de
graded female proved in the sequel, an everlasting blessing IQ 

him, and an important instrument in spreading the gospel in 
Calcutta. Her attachment to her master was so strong, that 
she accompanied him in·the heat of every battle, and often lent 
him a-i.and when exhausted, and supplied his place at the 
guns. In one of these scenes, Mr. W. received a musket ball 
about the temples, which pmrtratcd nearly through the ~k'ull, 
carrying a part of the brass hoop of his hat along with it. Ifo 
instantly dropped down, to all appearance dead. She, how
ever, neither lost her fortifude nor her affections : even in this 
trying moment, when the shots were falling like haihtones aboul 
her own head, she took h.cr master on her back, wi1h the in• 
tent of performing the last friendly office of bur)ing him, nnJ 
carried him ckar out of the scene of action. It pleased God 
to rrstore him: and to make the most grateful return of which 
he thought himself capable, after his recovery he made her his 
wife. 

On the conclu~ion of hostilities, he obtain,:,d a prrmanent 
situation in the fort, at Calcutta, Sbc hi,d soon an opportu• 
nity of hearing the Ilaptist l\lissionarics preach; wa, brought 
to a sense of her lust condition; and euablec\ tu trust in Jes_us. 
She was now an:-1ious in her endt>avours and prayers to ~nng 
.luu h u;banJ to be a 11artakcr in the same ~pirilual bles~rngs, 
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It pleased the Lord to bless her pious efforts with SllCcess ; 
an<l, in the summer of 18 JI, they were both b~ptizcrl, and 
E1dclcd to the church at Scrampore. Before this e\·cnt, she 
had prevailed on her hYsbanrl Lo open his apartmenl:5 in the 
Fort, for the preaching of the gospel. The missionaries oc
casionally laboured here; but it was chiefly supplied by the 
native preachers. March 17th, 1810, l\Ir. Marshman went 
to preach in his tYrn, but was teld by Mr. W. that Col,---
had forbidden thrsc meetings to be helcl at his l,ousc, and he 
must decline continuing them. • Mr. M. therefore, ha~ing 
prayed with the people aJJd gi-ven them suitable advic;c, dis
missed them :_ ancl an inexplicable provi<lence appeared to 
forbid all further attempts. But this good wolllan was not to 
be so easi·ly disco1o1raged, Affected with the tears and lamen
tations uf the hearers, both Europeans and natives, and trust
ing for suc.crss to her Sa.,,iour, in whose cause she was CR• 

gaged, sh~ determined to wait personally on the general him
self who commanded in the Fort, to make known ht>r dj~tre~. 
We shall present our readers with her own relation of the in
:terview, a.s given- to the missionaries. " I found," says sht'r 
" the genrral' engaged in conversation; but my business was 
too urgent to admit of much ceremony. 1 therefore 'begged 
a hearing, which he very kindly granted ; anJ invited me to 
-take a chair, and come. out of the heat of the sun. I tolcl 
him, I was the wife of a poor man and could not accrpt such 
an honour: and~ that.m•ithe_r the hral of the su11, nor being 
-burned 'to death, apprared to me a matter of an,it consequence 
:l\'hen compqrcd with the business J came about. I then told 
'him the stor-y ot: the meeting at my house from the beginning 
to the present time. He a~ked, '' Who preached thae ?" l 
said," The missiunari.es." "But," said he, "you do not all un
der~tancl English sufficiently to hcnefit by their preaching.'~ 
I tol.d him that most of us understood a little; that the dis
l'ourses were very plain; and the Bible was trn!'lslated into• 
Ikngalee, and was:expounded once a wcrk, in addition tu the 
~nglish preaching twice. lt pleased God to gaant me farnur 
in rhe, sight of the general. He not only smiled all the .time; 
hut expressed his hearty approbation of \that I bacl narrntcd, 
gr_a~ti~g full- ,\ler1J1ission to contique tbe rnaeti11g; ~nd pr_o
lill1s1ng tliat not one should interrupt us, l- felt at a lo~s Jo.r 
'fi_ords to 11xFress roy se11se of tJ;ie favowJ·, 
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The business howt-Ycr \Vns not yet finish!'d. • The- cotonl!t 
knowing nothing of my application, nor of the general's an
swer,- I sugg<'sttd the necessity of his b('!ing ,informed of it, 
This the gcnei:ai readily commissioned me verball_)I t~ make 
known to him. I submitted to him whether1a few lines .£ro1n 
himself would not bettrr estal>lish what he had ~l> kindly 
granted. He then ll'rote a line requesting the colonel's com
Jlany at head quarters. This completed my wishes; as lhad 
now an opportunity of hearing the colonel's objections. I 
found these to he grounded on a surmisP, that the soldiers 
inct to get liquor, and that my husband procur.:-d it fur them, 
This I soon clca'red tip to the satisfaction of both- the general 
and the colonel. The latter then started another objection, 
much more unexpected than the first: viz. that he suppu~ed 
the missionaries and myself received money. To 1his I an
liWrred, that a house as large as that which I then stood in, 
(head quarters,) with a thousand rupees a month, would be 
considered ·of no value when compared with the news of sal
vation, through a crueificd Redeemer, which I hfard pn•ached 
at my house; that my husband and myself now resided in a 
house under his (the colonel's) controul, and were_ receiving 

• a salary of thirty rupees per month in his gift, for all -which 
we felt thankful to him:- but, that if he wrre determined lo 

~hut out the words of eternal life, we would as freely resign 
bis favour as we at first receiv~ it. After the latter of these 
remarks, the two gentlemen retin·d, and convcrsrd a few 
minutes out of my hearing. After this, they came and told 
me to continue the meeting without the least apprehension of 
being interrupted in ,uture. I then expressed my frar, that, 
at some distant period, if they should be out of the way, 
bOIDe other superior officers might interrupt us; but both the 
~eneral and the colonel pa!sed their word, that I might be 
«-asy on that head ; and that the late interruption \1 as purely 
the effect of misundenlancling. 

T'.1e courage, prudence, and zeal, displayed on this occa• 
sicn, by this converted IAdian, certainly do honour to her ~x, 
au<l place the Ilindoo characte1· in a very favourable light. 

REFLECTIONS oN CHRISTIAN LIBERTY! 
Thi~ is an important ~u-~jec_t, and tk~erYC'_~ tci_ b~ __ ,y'cu 1~nder· 

~too<l. ll sometimes caUtiC5 1nangling among scriou1 nnd wdl• 
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meatring christlan5 '; and is too often made the pretext for cfo
order and irregularity. 
, ft is called Christian Liuerty becau* it is the p<'culiar privi
legc 1of t:hristians, bequeathed to them by their aclorable Sa
viour. Let us accept it thankfuHy, use it to his honour, and 
freely allow it to all our fellow christiarnt, By doi.ng this we 
shall render chnstianity honourable in the world, and accep
table to· men, We shall then p-resent it·in its primi_iive simpli
city; and it will be found worthy of our merciful Father whose 
wisdom is infinite; and worthy of that exalteci being who 
came into the world, not to destroy mrn's livrs but to saye 
them. It may, perhaps, be useful to mention a few of the 
mistakes which have been made, by some who called them
selve, christians, on this subject. This may guard our rcadns 
from falling into the same errors. , 

Some have thought that christian liberty consists in a .free
dom from all obligations to moral duty. This is an awful de
lusion. Moral duties arise frum our relation to God as our 
Creator, preserver and governor; and to our fellow creatures 
as the works of the same Creator, and as standing connected 
with us in various natural relations. These duties would have 
been obligatory on A<lam bad he never falle11 ; and on all his 
11osterity, had christiauity never been vromulgated. Chris
·tianity, indee-d, enforces them with additionnl motives, and 
urges them with more endearing and more awful sanctiom. 
" The nhole Moral Law," says Dr. Watts, "in the precq1ts 
of it, was taken into every dispensation of the gospel, 11s a part 
ofit; to be the constant anJ everlasting rule of man·s duty." 
And the blessed Jesus has conclesceuded to furnish us \\ith an 
epitome of it convenient, for constant refercnc,·. " Thou shalt 
love_ the Lord thy God with all thy heart, with all thy soul 
and with all thy mind ; 11nd thou &halt love thy neighbour as 
thysC'lf," are precepts obligatory on aH men, in all places, and 
at all times. All christians must, therefore, be included; and 
these precepts, in all their varied and extensive application, 
are obligatory on them, Their gr<'at Founder declared tliat, 
" he. came not to destroy the law but to fulfil it.'' And that, 
" it is easier for heaven and earth to p;tss, 1b11o11 for the least 
p,ri of his law to fu.il." . . 

Nor must we suppose, that chnstum liberty nuthoriscs us 
to"change any thing taught in the new 1'etitomcnt; to alt<'r 
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any of the or<linann's which the Author or christ:ardy has in• 
s1i1ut("d; or to make' any ad,1-ition; to thl'm in tho~e particulars
in which he has declan·cl his will. Jn bapti.rn1, for in,;tance, 
we arc not at liberty to change eith<>r lhe rn1Hh-, the subject, a'r 
the design of the imt,tuwr. To chan!\c the ordinanrn is s~ill 
one uf the things that dl'lile the earth under the inhabitants 
thl'l'eof. lsa\ah ~,-.iv. 5. Bul the great Apo~tle of the gcntil~ 
pra1,Ps the Corinthians, because they -kept t be ordinances as 
lie lw.d delivered tliem." 1 Co1·. ·xi. 2. And the awful co11-
clusi01, of tile sacre,l volume Han<ls dircnly le\cclled against 
c\'cry attempt to atld to, 01· din1inish from, the words of reve
lation. !\lay ew:ry onr w;ho no.mes the name of Christ frar to
i11cur the dreadful penalties. 

Christian Ii brrty stands opposed to the bondage of sin and 
Satan, un<lrr which all ~nen are held iu subjection, till they
are set frpe by Chri,t. He was sent to heal the l.,roken heart
ed, to prrach dcliYcrance to the ca,ptivcs, and to set at libcrt.y 
them that are brni~cd. Sincere christians !' have ,not recei\:ed
the spirit of bondage -again to fear,. but the s.pirit of adoption 
whereby they cry, Abba Father." This is that libe1:ty to 
\\ liich every one onglit tu aspire; 11,nd which ,ieniands the su
preme estimation of immOl'tal .creatures. May the Son mak!e· 
us frcr, and 1, e shall be free indeed. 

Christian liberty delivers us frnm the ceremcmi.al law. 
Judai,111 was "a yol-.c," as the apostle Peter declares," .\v,hioh
neither tlwv.nor thtir fathers W<'nrable to bear." Acts-xv. 10. 
This is cm1;liatically callu~ by Paul, the yoke ofbondage. .Jin. 
the early ages of the church, there were so111e -that exerted, 
thcmselvt's to subject christians to Lb,! law of .i\-loses. Tht,y 
were vigorously opposed by a11 the apostles; b~t cspC'cinlly by 
the apostle l'aul, who has spc·nt a considerable par.t of his 
~pistlc to the Galatians, in arguing against thl'm. He c-xhorts 
hi, co1wertg to stand fast in th.e lilwrty ,\h,rrcwith Christ.has 
ma<lc Llicm free ; and fully shew,, that if thry rx pl·Ctccl salva
tion from the works of the law, ~hrn thry hacl fallen from 

J;race; an<l Christ had become of none dkct." .!-'01, in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcision ava:ilcth any thing, ner uncircum
cision; but faith whie,:h .wo,rkcth by Juve." He thought it of 
w much importance, that he opposed the impo5ition an overy 
occa,ion, 111 th the most- deridctl firm111,ss; and ei:en rnprovrd 

..ws brother aposLlc1 Betcr,_ wlum -he acted in .a m1uwc.t ,t"fla1 
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~•('m!'<I to give it countenancr. l\Iay eHry christian be 
thankful that this heavy yoke is not imposed on him; and 
t•nd!'avour to learn of him, whose yoke is easy and \,-ho,e 
lrnrclcn is licrht. 

Lastly. Christian liberty srt us cntirr.ly free from the con• 
troul of our fellow qPatnres, in matters of religion and con• 
science. It forbids us to call any man ma~ter, on earth; and 
places us all on an equal level. "One is your Master, 'c'vcn 
Christ; and all ye arc brethren," is the fundamental principle 
of christianity; and whate.-er violates it, is so far destructi,e 
of the beautiful system appointe1l by our Saviour. II leaves 
all our transactions with our follow men, and all our duties 
as members of civil society, to be regulated l.ly the immutablP. 
Jaws of morality; but, in ewry thing that rdates to God and 
ourselves, in evf!ry part of religion, as such, we have no SU• 

perjor. Whoever attcmvts to impose on us any thing, either 
iu the faith or practice of christiany, invades the province of 

·the great head of the church, acts the tyrant over independent 
minds: and a~ far as his attempts are successful, deprives us of 
vur right as christians, Had this been always un<ler~tood, 
and acted upon, what torrents of blood might have bel'n spared! 
what ~cenes of wretchedness and woe, prevented! What 
dren<lful occasions of rrproach to the sacred religion of Jl~sus, 
avoided! Let us \}Jess God fur that degree in which, this greut 
truth is und<'ntood, in the present age; and carEfully endea• 
vour to extend its influence. 'v\'hile statesmen and legislators 
arc recogni.ing the gn·at principles of christian liberty, while 
moralists and philosophers are advocating the rights of privato 
judgment, let not christians betray 'cir own cause, by a 
criminal indiffL•rence; or oppose i~ by na1 row minded bigotry. 

This hasty glance at the important suLjcct, may teach U$ 

Jevcrul lesi;ons of instruction. 
I. We ought to value our privileges, and be thankful for 

them. We are not calkd to bear the bui.id1s ot meats and 
~rinks, of limes and seasons, and of was!ungs, ~acriticc~, an,l 
t1thL•s imposed upon the Jews. The few positive injun,tions 
of the gospel are easy, pleasant, and ~iguificant, and well 
adapted for o.ur spiritual ecli.tication, and growth in gr,!Cf!. 
How ungrateful, then, shall we be, if we disfigure their b<'aU

l1ful ~implicity, by any alteration:. or alillitiom ! In th~sc 
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~acrcd thinp, l<'t us maintain a hnly j('alousy, that all be clone 
aft('r the p,Hll'rn shcwc<l in the mount. 

!l. Let us not abuse our liberty into a pretext for <lisord,·r 
and irrcp.ularity. There appears to haYc bC'<"n somr in 1hc 
apostle~· timC's, who "used their lib('rty for a cloak of malici~ 
ousnC'ss," or•• an occasion to the flesh ;" and others, who so far 
mistook tht' nature of this privilege, that" while they promiM d 
thcmsc-ln,s liberty, they became the slaves of corruption.'' 
lnJced, the sacred writers are so frequent in cautioning 
against the nbu:;e of this privill'gl', that one would suppose 
they apprchcn<lc<l peculiar danger. Let us beware then, lcbt 
by pushing our claim to christian liberty to extremes, we fail 
in some of our moral duties. Numerous instances of thi, 
might be adduced; but one will explain our meaning. Ewry 
one certainly ought to judge for himself, in matters of religion; 
and no one has any right to impose his opinions on another; 
but, when under this pretence, the young and ignorant trea_t 
the persons or sc11timents of their aged and experienced 
br.cthren with disrespect or rudeness, they sadly abuse the 
name, It is the precept of morality, as well as of scripture, 
that·" grey hairs are worthy of honour;" _and that "the 
younger should submit to the elder." And we. should always 
remember, that ncthing can supersede a moral i.l,l\lY•· 

3. While \IC arr ('ndl·avouring to use our O\l(J!Jibcrty IQ our 
own edificafon, Id us be careful not to, encr.qarh ,-0J1.,:_lhc li
bl'rty of our fellow christians. Let 11s always: n•1_1)-0l!'lbl',1,,:1hat 
the same sacred principles that forbid our yiel_<ling,Jo the con
tro11l of any l,uma11 b,·ing, in matters gurely relig·ous,Jorlml 
unr neighbours'fro_m submitting_ !_heir· consciences to o-11r an~ 
thori1y. Lit U6 thernforc neYcr ass11me • the dictator',; chai1•, 
and sllpposc that our decree, ~bould c<,mma1;d im1;licit reg:ird, 
Let us ne,·er presume to 9etermiuc any thing that the great 
brad of tbc church b~s seen proper to kaYe u11dPterm111cd. 
And c\'('11 in points concl'fning which we lwlicYe the oracles of 
truth arc e.-..prl'ss, let U6_ forbl'ar to judge our 1w_ighbour,_ who 
professes comcic111iuusly to qifl'cr from us. l11s ,1ncl'l'IIY nr 
insinc('rity arc known to his ~reat !\I aster; and 11 ho arc w<•, 
that presume to j udg<• another man's servant? To his own 
11,a;tcr Lie standl:lh or falkth. 

s; v. 
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IIAPPY DEATHS ov P1~us CmLDRF.N, 

Hannah Smith Chamherlain, the daughtrr -of :\Ir. Cham• 
berlain, one of the baptist missionarirs in India, was a fine 
child, Though only a few years olcl, she could rrarl, and 
converse in tlm~e different !aP.guages, the English, the lkn
galc(', and Hindoosthanec. She wa; seized with an inclispo
~ition, in 131 I, which wa5 long and painful, and hrought her 
very low. A few days previous to her death, while her father 
was praying by her, she said, " 0 Lore!, let me be an angel 
of thine, and fly away. Take away this ~tony he-art, and 
give me a heart uf tle,h." Iler fathn asked brr, " Where clo 
you think you shall go, if you did" She rrpli_ed, "Where 
God please~ to take me." He said, " Do you think you are 
a. sinner?" She answered, " I know it, my dear papa, but 
Jr.sus Christ came into lhe world to sa,·e sinners, who ha,c 
broken the law of God." On the night before her death, 
she said to her father, " I want to pray to Jt•sus." About 
one o'clock in the morning, she changed for the wo1se ; and 
ditcd very easily .it one in the afternoon, Oct. 10, 1811. 

Among the Hindoos converted to Christianity by these 
laborious missionaries, Krishnoo was one of the first, and has 
long been a successful prcachrr of the go,;pcl to his heathrn 
countrymen. I\Iany of his family have emhraced the truth, 
and adorned it by a consisknt conver,ation. Lately, it pleased 
Divine Providence to take away his graRd-daughtrr, at the 
age of five yrars, IIer name was Pran. Fo1· some time 
bcfure her death, she scemt'd to love the Saviour. During 
h~r affliction, which was tedious and severe, she was never 
heard to murmur; hut was often heard to cry uut, " Lord 
have mercy on ml', Loni forgive my sins.'' To one who asked 
her whether she wbhecl to live and serve God on earth, she 
rrpliecl, '' J wish to go to heaven, and praise Christ thcrt','' 
'fwo cis1ys prt•,·ious to her cleuth, she cal!t-,1 her relative 
Anu11<la; a11cl begged her t<> sing and pray with her; in which 
she joined, kneeling down on her bed. Just before her de
,Partu r_c, she got some friends together to re-ad the scriptures, 
lln<l· sing ancl pray with her; and while thry were in this acti 
the breathed ln'r last without a sigh or a ~roan, 



l\OYS ExrosEn FOR SA L1t. 

SuM.tTnA is a large island in the Indian Ocr11n, a'bont, 
thousa11d miles long, and one hundred and fifty broad. The 
English ha,·e for more than a century had settlements on the 
western coa~t of thi~ island, and most of the mnritime parts are 
poss<'S5<'d by the Mahometans; but the inhahitants of tnc in. 
terior n·mam sunk in 1hc grossest barbarism. One of the in
land di~tricts, denominated the Cassia country, is inhabited by 
a pt'oplt' called the Battus. 'l'hc~,~ differ from all the other 
inhabitants in language_ manners, and customs. 'Jhey an•·& 
nation of ca1111il:ials, and actually purchase human beings fur 
food. The follo\\'ing account affords an affecting proef of 
this horrirl fact. 

1'1r. Williams, the captain of a country ttading vcss1>l, hail 
oc-casion, in IS 11, to touch on the coast of Sumatra, in a part 
peopled by the Battas. ·Du!·ing his stay there, he one day 
observed thf('e boys, confined in a kind ofwoodrn cagl', Strnck 
with surprize, he inquired into the circum,tance; and learnt 
"'ith horror, that tl-iey ,Hrc fattening for ths knife, and were 
f'x posC'd for sale. That is, as onr young readers will observr, 
tlwse. thr,,c, boys were kept up in this coop, and fed plentifully, 
that they might grow fat and be fit to be slaugbtcml, and sold 
fur food ; just as they treat young pigs in England. Captain 
,v•s hur.ianity was roused at this shocking spectacle; and he 
instantly bargaint>d for them. For the sum of about thi1ty 
pounds, he had the high satisfaction of carrying them safd) to 
his ship. What became of two of them is not said; probably 
tbey died during the voyage. The third, whom he gave the 
name of Thomas Chaucr, he brought to Calcutta; and phced 
him at the charity school founded and· conducted by the Bap
tist l\.1issionarics. 

When first placl'd in this seminary, it was found very dif
tiet:lt to make him understand the most simple thing; and 
more so to persuade him to touch foo<l in the presence of any 
of the family. He continued thus for more than a month, al· 
though they used every means to cultivate familiarity wJtli 
him. Ile liad picked up a few words of English durrng the 
,oyage; but appeared to have no idea of any other langu,igt·, 
He stcmed to remember nothing of either father or mother; 
~nd it i~ higMy probable that he <lid not know.that he ever 
kad any parmtti, Though apparently about twelve years of 
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•i~r, it could not h~ discovcre,1, that he recollected any thini· 
.prior to Capt. W's carrying him to the ship. 

The rude state of his idras and articulation rf'ndered it ex
ceedingly difficult to teach him either to und,·rstand or pro
nounce. These obstacles however he surmounted by his vo
luntary and inclGfatigal>le diligence; l>ut, even in this the 
strangenes;i of ·his disposition appeared. He seldom· parted 
,vith his book as long as daylight continued; but he was sel
dom seen, as he preferred the most Jark and n·tirerl corner of 
the house. He has lately te.kt-n a great liking to writing; and 
at first, permitted a schoolfellow to rule his book anJ set him 
copies : l>ut he now rules his book himself, and goes on writing 
bis own way. I-le begins likewise to read and pronounce pret
ty clearly. In short, if his lifo be 5pared, there is reason to 
hope that he may become an useful me>mber of s·ociety: for 
.ihis poor savage boy h~ already learnt to read his New Tc;-
tiiment, and to write legibly. ' • 
• When o(tr young reailcrs have ·fmished this affecting story, 

it is hoped, that they will rl'flcct on·the goodness ()fProvidenc~ 
rn placing them in a christian country; and feel compassion 
,for those wretched cbil<lren that are born in the lands of pagan 
iarkness, and-treated lrke th·,., l>easts that perish. 

GENERALBAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
QltlHNATIONS. 

June 3, lBi'S, Mr. James Smith, late of Kirton in •Lind
·say an!1 Sutter~on, was ori.lained to the- pastoral office o\·er the 
·G. B. church, at Tydd St. Giles's, <Lincoln;hire. l\Ir. H. 
Everar<l opened the morning service with reading suitable por• 
tinns of scripture, and offering .the general prayer; i\fr. 
Burgess then put the usual questions to the church and the 
minister, and having received satisfactory ·and affecting a11-
·1wcrs, he offered the ordi.nation 11rayer, and wi I h l\lessrs, 
J~rrom and ·Evetard, laid hands on the minister. •:Mr. Burgess 
'lh~n delivered the charge to the minister, from Col. i. 7. " A 
·fonhful minister of Christ:'' and concluded the mornin(J' s.rr• 
Jice with prayer. In the afternoon, Mr. Pocklington <'ngaged 
'!II prayer, and Mr. Jarrom addressed the church from Cot 
·II. 5. ·u Joying and beholding your order; anlJ-the steadfast_. 
,ne;s of your faith in Christ." Suitab_lc hymns, at proper in
te!-vals, weie .given out l:!y MT. Bampton, of S.utterton. .May 

R 
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this young minister who has laLour<'d for some timt' qmohg thl, 
:p('oplc ·with much accc-ptanre and succtss, for many years to 
-come', shcw himsPlf a faithtul mini~tcr of Chri,l, • at\d have 
grc-at rrason to joy in heholdin~ the ordtr and slcadfo.stncss 
of the faith iu Christ of .a numerous, prvsprwus, holy, and 
bappy peo.ple. . 

June 22, 1613, Mr. G. Che,tle \Vas ordained to the pas• 
toral office over the G. B. church, at Birmingham. Mr, 
Jarrom, of Wisbeach, began the scr\\ice with prayer, and.the 
reading uf suitable portions of scri_pture. l\Ir. Jamt's Taylor, 
of He_ptonstall Slack, delivered the introducto~y discoursr~ 
The questions to the church and minister were prnposeduy 
Mr. Fclkin, of Kcgworth ; ar.d answered on the part of the 
church L,y Mr. Cottrell. l\Ir. Cheat le, in rep.ly to the ques~ 
tions put to him, intru<lucerl a short account of his sentiments 
on the principal subjects of religion. The c,rJination prayer· 
was th('n offered by l\Ir. R. s•mith, of Nottingham; who, ii\ 
.conjunction with l\Iessrs, D. Ta) !or, T. Rogers, W. Bu rge~s, 
and J. Jurom. laid hands on !\Jr. Chcatle.. Mr: D. Taylor, 
of London, afterwards gave. the charge .to the. mi.nister, from 
Heh. :xiii. 17, ~• They watch for your souls as those that 
mnst give account:" a11d concluded the morning service wit~ 
prayer. In the afternoon, Mr. H. Pollard, of Quorndon, 
preached Jo the people from 1 Thess. v. 12, 13. " We bc
a;eech you, brethren; to know them which bbour among you, 
and are over you in the Lord, aud_ adm<;mis·h ypu; and to 
esteem the1n very h·ighly in love for their work's sake; an~ b1; 

at peace ... mong yoursdves." l\Ir. Bran<l, of Ca~tle Docrng
ton, g2.ye out the hymns at both services. 'I11is was a pleasing 
and affer:tiBg opportunity. The congregations wer(' res_pccL~ 
able and serious. l\Iay this young man, thus settled 111 aa 
important station, prove himsr.lf an a,~le minister of t_he Ne1~ 
Testament: and may the c~urch flour:ish long under his care, 
and abundantly iucrea~e in numbers and in graces! 

CONF£llENCES, , 
June 8tl1, 1813, the LEICESTEllSl'ILRR CoNFERENCE was 

field at Archdeacon Lane, Lefrester. The ministers prcs~nt. 
were Mes~rs. Fclkin, Pollard, Wesley, Pickering, G~c,cn,. 
Gambk Cheatlt•, Pike, Stevenson, Orto1i, ,0rigg~. Brand, 
Jones, j_ Deacuu, and Yates. Th~ case· at Narriptwich Wa.\ 



t't'ferrc1l to tbc Association.-J\nd, kl' a1lbwcr to a cn;c- from
I>t·rby, it was unanimon,ly agreed,. "·xcept a, few nft1IC'1s,) 
tha.t, consi,:ering how baneful t11c poisonr. of Soc'ini:~ni~m i·,, 
thC'fe is a.manifest andg,cat impropriHy irvSoci11ian M.inisters,, 
being ir1vitl'd,. _upuff any acrnunL whatever, t'> prC'ach tu G. u~ 
€hurchrs, as by gi,ing an indirl'Ct sanction tr, their jlTinciple~ 
who deny the -Lorcl· rhar bou,ght tlr<'m, ,1nd kss1·nin,! the dis
tance between those who hold tli(•,n and ourselv~,.. it has a; 

ten,lcncy to make· i_ncx peri,·nced christia11s an· easier prey to· 
that destructive system which saps the Hry foundation of 
viral piety. The· next conference tu be at Derby, on the !as •. 
TuP,day in· September : Jnn, fiol,linhood, I rongatc • 
. J1tnc 3cl, 1813, the LINCOLNSHIRE CONFERENCE was Field: 

at Tydd St. Giks's. But frw ministers were present, anci. 
the time was chiefly employed in the ordination uf ~fr. Smith. 
M·r. Morris, late of-Dunstable, who, was occasionally present, 
kindly supplied the place of the absent -l:,rotber who was ap-
pointerl Lu preach, and delivered· a discourse, on Wednesday 
evening,. from Psa. Ix xii. 19. " BlessC'd be his glo_rious name 
fcir ever; and· let ihe whole earth be filled witli his glory." 
Mr. Bamptcin gave out tlie hymns. The next conference· tb 
be at Wisbeach;· Oct'. 7, 1-Sl3, and tire-sermon on the preceding 
evening. • 

A'NN·U,H, ASSOCIATION.-

Tfie ANNUAL AssocIATION uf the New Connection of 
.G'. B.'s, was hcltl this year, 1813, at Birmingham: it corn• 
mcnccd June 22d, and continurd to the 25Lh_. Mr. D. Taylor 
was ehosl'n Chairman; 1\1 r H. Smith-, Deputy Chairman; and 
·M,ssrs. J; Frrc,ton, and \\'. Burgess, .Modt'raturs. On Wtd· 
nesday morning; l\Ir-. T. Rogers opened the pub-lie ser~ice with. 
prayer; and l\lr. R. Smith prrachcci from Col. i; 28. "Whom 
w~ preach, warning C-V<'IY man, and IC'aching e,·ery man in all 
Wisdom; that we may present· l"ve,y man perfect in Christ 
J'.•sus !·" ln the evrning, •l\'lr. Sexton prayed ; and l\Ir. D. 
h;:lor prl'achcd, frum Phil. ii. Jo; •• Holding forth the word 
of_ltfl', that I may rejoice in the <lay of Christ, that I have not 
run Ill vain, nrithC'r laboured i1rvain.'' l\lr. Jarrom opt>nrd 
the public· senice on· Thursday e,·ening; an,! itr. Fclki11 
prc:i.chctl,._from Isa, xxviii. 16. •• Therefore, thus :fflith. the 
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l,orcl Go,1, bl'hol:1, I h~ in Zion,.for' n found'lttion-j ·a,9tom.-,- a. 
tnc_il stvne, ft IJ~C~lv;ll5 ~H!lcr .~tonl', a sure foundatiu11: he that; 
bl·!1cwth ,hall not make b,tste." ·' • • • •• • ••• 

In the course Lflbe fa,\)~ai·, fotir hun<lr&l a11d thirt~ nine 
ba\·e b,~Cll b.1pizc~I; ancl. 'n\nety-sev~;li, rem,wed by "t1ea1h •. 
The 1m~rnt nnmbc-r i1)_ tl)e Coirncction arc' live thousa.nd.nine 
l 1aidn·d.a11J C'ighty-cigh_t ;,. and,thc dear inci·case of.metnbers 
t\Vll r.un1lrcJ and f,,r1y-two. Oit the ivholc,.thc cause a•ppear:.· 
<ln the ach,al\cc, and the thurt.hl's, in ge1wral in. peace. We 
t1 ust, tl.at the grca t Head of the Cliurcli still continues to bless.. 
~hose l,ills ofhis Zion. At this.Al;socia1ion, much impo1·1a·nt; 
business was attcndl'd to, in an, affectionate and li.arrnonious. 
manner. May it. is,uc in the advancement o"r.tbe Rtdl'tRier's 
~ingdom amongmcn; and the prosperity of that interest 11ith 
\\h1ch it was more intim!l-tely co,inectccl. Tht: next Associ•. 
ation to. be at Birchetc)ilf, ~n Yorkshire; 'tCil-c . .iu;uuenc.e on r.ht. 
lll.St Tuc~day in J.une, ~8_14-._ • • • • 

0, B, AC,\DEl\t.Y • 

.At the_ 1astL~sio..c(atiun, .. ~h~ in a nagemN1t. of, tire Aca.ilemy. 
,.\'las ;rn.ig\M:''1_ ii;ito, the. ha~ds of the Cpnae~tion.; ai:u:J ,it was 
~r~sl.,-~hat_th~ li:1!si,11~~s ,rt>lating to it sbo'!ld: ~e-_tran~acted :by. 
the A_nnilal Association. ~venil ilJ?poi·tant resoluti•om,· wep; 
adopttd, rt-s.pec1ing the objects·o( the Iristitution,. the' appli• 
cation of th~ funds, and the management of the wholA under•• 
ta.ling; which, by tendering kmoreextcnsivclyand effectually 

·U5c,fui,. will. we.trust, engage the checxftil .!iU])pJ)rtof.the-wholc. 
.CounL·cti.on: W,lien t!1.e,Pla1do1}h~ future t{J~d u.cti11g of this 
lns!i tu ti{m is matured,. and_ the. arrangements •Completed,. Wtl 

sh:Jl Le happy to lay the wbole before our rc·adcrs. Jn·1he· 
.mean time, "e are hig~ly P.lra:sC'd to rec'«:>J'd an •instance, of 
}1bcrality, tha l ought to. be generally !mown;, l\,j r. l•'. B.ooT,,. 
of Notllngl,am, has ~aiJ into the bands uf the Treasurer twen1_y 
Guinra:;, as .i donation, for the support .oflhe Academy. \le 
insert tbis encouraging fact, to stiinulate others, who ha_ve the 
ai.,ili1y, to go and do likewise. T!ie objccb of the Instnut1on 
~ing i:-nlargrd, . the exprnce will be greater; and it is hoped 
that the )ibnaliry of its supporters-will inCrl'asc in propot'llOO. 
Nothing but tlie united, and zealous patronage uf alL the , 
church. (;s, c .. n m:dtr it.effectual for tlic imJJ_ll~~iuit purp,osci, I 
dcs1g,nl'-., • •.• ·'·· ·· · ··' 
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T·ll'E' JtlSTQRT 01• TUE NE\V CONNECTION OY GENERAL 

BAPTISTS. 

The Subscription~ rec('ivcd at tlir. A.~ocratkm for1his Work 
wrre rncouraging; and have i11duced the A •Jthor to dctcrmint, 
if it pl(•a,e di,inc Providence to favor him with lifo and he,litlr, 
to procl'rd with the undl'rtaking as expeditiou,ly as circum
stances will prrmit: A, several chorches, however, have not 
sent in an account of'thcir sabscribrrs-, it ,,·as agreed, at the 

• 1·acomrnendation of the Association·, to extend th·e period of" 
·subscribi.ng to the 1st of Octo~r next :-to pubtish the Work 
in shilling numbers :-and- to leave it to th'e co11vcnienct.> of 
the S11b,cribers, either to pay four shillings at the time of sub
scribing; and the remainrilT'On the dcli-..·cry of the la5t namher; 
or to pay for--cach ·numbcr when it is received; the Church, 
or the person who Sl'nd~ the order, b~ing con:rid(•red as security· 
that each Subscriber· wilf complete tlrn purchase. It is 
now, therefore, proposl·d', to publish the first number· of th'e 
History on the lst of February ·nl'xl; anrl;' if possible, to 
follow it with a ·number evc,ry succeeding ihrn, months, till tlre 
whole be compkted,. All ·who wish to encourage the under
taking, arc earnestly requested to scnd--in their names bl.'forn 
the 1st of·October; as thl" price of [•ar.h number·must then be 

·advanced to fift•:en-prncr, tn all who have not pre-.,,·ionsly sul:1-
·scribed. AL'ist·of·St1bscribers· win be printl'd in,theh.st' 
number;· 

As the merit of·tl'rc Work-; as well as th'e rarly anlt regular· 
publication, will,: iu a gr('at measure; lit'pPnd on the prompt' 
communieation of-proper. materi,1ls, it is hoped that c:n.ch 
Church will it,nmediatl'!y appoint a ·person to forni~h th'e 
Author with as particular answers lr'> the following qurries,. 
as can· be ·obtaine<l~-1. When anti hnw· ~ as yout Church 
formrd ?-2. Who was your first pastor 1-3. Wlrat • was the 
nnrnber of memoors,at tso comnwncl·ment-; and -at the close 

.of every ten year~, to the pn·sc·1it pcrioJ ? what µasto115 h~re 
you liau? an<l when<lid they succeed each other?-~. Haye 
any of your members, whether pastors or others,. been di,-tiu
guished for u~efulness, zeal,, piety .. &c. &c.-5. Have you any 
msti tutions amongst you, fur promoting the interest of religion, 
or-the good ·of society ?-· if so; whll.t arc they;· and what has 
h,e~n· their success ?-6·; lnto what other places have yon izi
troduecd .the G.- I.\. ciluse-?~7 .. \Vhe1i was ·your mcl'ting-ho1:1t1 
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l'TCCled ?-8. What_ otb~r,intcrC'!.ling .rir.~um;.l;tn(·es,h;wo,y011• t~ 
communicntr, <'itht't T<'~\ICCting ,ypur owu Church, qr illl, G. lh 
intcrcst in )OUT ne1ghbourhoodi~Thc early co1µ111unii:atiun. 
of <ll'tailcd replies to)~se qucrieswill be_t·st_ec~i.cd a pHcrtipilur 
favor; rs_p€_cial1.y, ifat~entiop b.c:.il:~ tof~cts_and ~tes.. . 

There IS another rart of the propo~cd l11~tory, to \I' h1eh, the 
Amhor begs lea\'c to caH tbc. attention uf those Churches 
"hich ha\·e formerly ·bclongeil to other Associations, Thcr,c 
is reason to helievr, that, dui-in~ a conl>i<lrrablc part of the 
scvc·nte>rnth cmiury, the Ccncral~11ptists,wcH• highly m,prct
ablc for their numbers, .charactecrs, . .:1110 sentiments As tbeit 
}1istory has never been distinctly writh·n,. they remain almo~t, 
unknown.. The Au-1ho1--,, ould be happy_ to rescue their me
mories from oblivion, and to plac:e,thl'm, in their <lue rank, 
amcng the ancient purita11s • a'.1d. non.-.conformists, the wonhy 
anc('st-ors of. 1b.e modern clissentns, ln this cl('sign, he trusts, 
that he shall enjny the cheerful• assist:i.ncc of those G. ll, 
churches, .in the various pa_r_ts of th~ kingd"m, who are their 
successors, _ 1-i-e, thNdore, flatters ,himsrclf, that-those Clnirch,·s. 
-wno may ha,-c church books, oLan,car ly_ datt11 .. anri those ind'i
vidnal~ who may he in po~session of any_ of. the works of the 
(;. B."s, in tho~c agci;, will 11ot ,nPgkrt to oblige, hi_m, a~ soon. 
as possible, with the loan.of tlu·m, and tlu·y '\ill be ~anfolly 
returiwd. h 1s probable, too, that_ sevqal of tl~ dcsc,e,nclnnts
of. those G. B. confesrnrs, _ who s111Tntd so nobly under t~e
Stuarts, may -possess s~mc traditional accounts -'! hicli, migbL • 
greatly cnr1cl1 this History: and it is.- hop(•<l .. that th~y will 
seize with plca~ure this oppprturuty_ of_contributing_ .to. do jus--
ticc tu their pious ancl'sturs .. _ _ . ,· . , . . 

Any communica1iu11~ rr}pccti:ng tithrr, ~llhscriptions. ~r· 
l\fattrials will. be 1hankf11lly rtcti~cti .,by the £<1;.tor oj'i 
tie. G. B. R. _ 

RE.VJE.W, OF: NE.W PUBLICATJONS .. 

TirnADV,\NTAC:ES•OF E;rn.;,y PIETY, displayrd in a l\hnt01~· 
of !vI r. JOHN CL EM ENT, Surgeon, late of fVey1no1.1tli; trfw, 
died.in the tu:entittl1,y_eilrlrj"l1is age, By_fo.JIN Hool'EH, 
1\-1.A., Svo .. pp. 19_0. pr.:4s.·6d: in'boards,. 

This ~s a. very_ p]rjlbin_g l!C:<;OlJDl. o[an c;,,;ccll~11t ·y_o~11g,1:ru111, 
wJiosc,pirty, diligence, .ancL abrl,itit·~, ga!e· rnc:uu,r~gi,ug pr.Q!" 
p~ctuifbis,fuluic. cminc%e- am.I. u~chdncis.,. We ;lA!!!ls ;this· 
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1rr,.;1.ll,_•Jb1utn~· duinol be nltcntivel)'rca'.d hy any description of 
chai-octor-wi1hout·coi1siclcrable JJrolir;:. It 1Vill, huwevn, be 
p11ct~!i!trly· ·0.Jvn11!~gco1rs Lo y0i11h': b11.t more especially to 
young men• t>ngaged iti the· purs11it,d( knowledge. To these, 
the hutnility and docility, th'c dili~cncc an<l punctuality ,,f 
young Clement, wiU operate Jio'wcrfuliy, both as• a. stimulus 
n11cl example ... To such wc heartily rccomriH'ncl t_his instruc,
tive memoir; ancl are persuaded, that .a practical regard to its 
contents will have a hapµ;r tendency, either to tit them to live 
usefully and honournbly among men.,. or· prepare them ·to 
meet death with safoty and, tranquillity, The author haz 
rendered this acconnt much more interesting. by' inscrtin<r 
copious and well-selcctctl extracts from Mr. C's Letters and 
Di•ary; by which- t~~ young reader is admitted,_ as it were,. 
ipto the confi-0e11ce of _the worthy deceased,' and made the 
partaker -of his most private mc<litatiuns •. • Many of thr&e. 
extracts arc very- vaJ.uable.-

AN, ACQOUNT-oF-mE BAPTIST. MISSION IN IN-DIA-. 
(Continuedfrom page 144.), 

Ha,·ing, in our· last number,. traced the progress of the. 
Baptis~ Mission in the distant parts- of In,lia, we sh11:ll cu1~ 
plete the sketch; by ,ii brief account of-its succes9 at Ser:-J.11/·'" 
pore and Calcutta, :the vriginal scat of the mission~ . 

The labours of K rishnuo at Calcutta are continued aml 
rrnderccl incrPasingly u~eful:., . This native preacher gro,vs iJn 
grace and i11 knowledgt>. He h;ls lately been joined in tbe 
sacr_cd work- by Sebuk-ram,, another na'tive convert from.· 
idolafry, a n1.111 of. k111<ln•d zeal and tliligenc~ • " I could not 
help/'. sa,ys the Deacon of. the chu_r-ch. at Calcutta, "·noticing 
with admiration the zt·al,and--acti-vity of our 1n1ly valuable 
hrothcr .Krishnoo,. who appear.s to gather strength of body hy 
his u11remitt1-11g labours. He p.r<>achc•s· at-fourteen different 
places during" the wct·k, he has fifteen..f~mi}ies in his circuLt; 
spares nu lalmur,.and shun:,· no fa,ti~uc; but flies wherever 
duty cal18 .. He rrgula11ly vi~its twen.ty-eight, priv;ate families 
in the city, fode~<l, .i11stl'aij. of, bei11g w.earieu iu. all these 
_visits -a-ncl lubum:s, you would take him to be a young warm 
co1wen,. having at the same time the experience of a father. 

In .Oct. 181 l, there were no fewt'r than nineteen candidates 
f9r. bapii5m. r~·om their accounts of the wo1k of gmce 
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on th'<'ir hrRrts, it a11JlNtrC'd that l'ightccn of tnE>se wrre in. 
d, brrrl 11nrkr dil'in(' grac<', to the trn11sla1ions of tlie scripturcs 
for their fi1,t s<'riol1~ impl'essions. A st1"ilti1rg in~t;ince of 11/e 
imp"1·1:rnce of supplying evl'n th~ 1111cot1\7t:'rl<1d• with the word 
?f God, in a la11!~unge which'tljfy under~t_ .. nd, an<l ·-a strong 
mcllerncnt tt'I exert 10n ai1,{ lH'rsevl'tancc· • in cyery attcm pt to 
disseminate the oracles of tr\1lh. . 

The L01 d 'conlinucd· t<i bloss the labours of'the missionaries. 
Nurnbrrs of Europt>an~, P-ortt'lguE'sc, HiHrloos, and all th'e 
motlC'y group that i11habit Cal-cuth1 and its populous environs,. 
were rouscrl to a concl'rn fur the-salvation of their• immortal 
stiu ls. Doors we-re oplmed-· by providence for preaching the 
p:ospd arid distributing the scri>ptures, which the brethren 
diligrntly improved. Several persons of·respcctability attend
ed their wor!-hip; ·and· they were in - a good measure coun

.ten11nced by thego,-ernment. Within the eight montlis·preced
ing Sep. 181 I, fifty persons had bec11 baptized al Ca-lnit111, 
a.1,d twenty-four more pre,ious to March, 1812. 

A' grea-t ,and iinpo<rtant- part of the· success of• tli'e· rnissron, 
aries has beC'n among tlie Briti~h sol<licrs; stationed in various. 
parts of India. In the autumn of 1809, Mr. Cbamb!>rlai_n 

• baptized twenty-five-of ·the twenty-second- r~gime11 t·at- Berham-
• pore, in- tht~ vicinity of-Cutwa. Thi-s numbt>r' consisted of 
t\\'o srrjC'ants, sc~rn-corporals, anti fourteen- pri·vatrs. · Jn Oct. 
the same _yenr, three privates, and in Dec. one serjrant, an<l • 

. eight pri\"lttrs of the same TC'gime11t were .likewise baptized, 
'ThPir con1luct during their·stay at Berhampore, did honour to 
their profe-ssiorn T~1ey formed -t¼wrnselves into a churd1 anti 
chose elclrr; from their own number. They insti{utt!d- a school, 
at Btrhampore, in· which- not only all• the children of t~ 
regimC'nt, that conltl be indt1C<'d • to· atteiid wrre instructed 
rrrati~; but a- gr-eat riurnbH•of ·ll,c-ir·ildult countrymen-,,·ere 
;aught to nad the word of- God, -All the rxpence of this· 
~chuol these-bretbrt-n 1lefrayc1l, themse-lvrs; br&ides nearly one 
bund rt'll pounds ,,bich thl'y laid- out in· the ,space uf two ye1m, • 
ju bibles, hymn Liouks; and· othrr books calculatrd-to promfJte 
fp1ri1ual edification, of which· they form<'d a eon1mo11 library. 
They like11·isc collt•ctt>d a corn1iden,ble i.um,- which• they sent, 
to St·rampore as a J.Jfl'/;E'Rt to the mission, • , 

'I hey ,lid not however continue long at 'Berhampore; but 
aoon w.e,c. ortkr11d. ~9 Cakutta,- wh~rc-· they apprar ,to h~ve 
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bl'('n stationed Jming the greatest part, of 1810. About tbe 
tiiM of tl~ir arrival in, this• city, several. soldiers who were 
:ili-Nt.dy in tbat garrison, by attl)oljing 90 the labours of the 
111issionarit>~, were brought to a SJc'll~ .oi:. divine things and 
joinetl the chu~C\h at Calcutia, In July HU0, sever.ii private$ 
of lh•~ 14th regilJilrnt, were baptize<l by l\Jr .. Ward. Others 
soon after joined them and thqy united togeth1&r, a.nd form.ed 
what is denominated in the Ptriodical Reports,. tl1e r:l1urch in 
ihe army. Being ordered Jo embark in the expedition. againi;t 
,the hie of fnrnce, they cho.se ,a pas.t.or, and two -~istaP,.t 
olders. They v•iewecl. tbrir -probaL!e destination.as tikdy to 
2lfor<l an opportiinity qf. spreading the gospel ; .and ex pressed 
their determinat:ion to it-p_prove every oc-casion that offered. 
~f,he church in the 11-rrny c-0nsisu of ,between thirty and forty 
niembcrs, inJuU OQmmunion ;. Il)any of, whomiare stcacly anµ 
Judicious men,. well acquainted wj1h . the s<;ripturcs. Pre
:viously to the departure 0f the. c.xpedition, they :addressed :a 
very affectionate and piou., letter, dated Sep .. 1810, to the 
pl'ethrfn • at Serampore, exp1es1oi,·e of. t~ir gratitude fur the 
'spiritual advantages which they had enj9yed .by their i11stru
.roento.li1y; .and earnestly entreating an interest in their pr_a.yers. 
·:They were aU-engaged in the attack on the Isle oJ f ra.nc.e and 
.Bourbon ; .. but.wer!l providentially pr~serve~ fr_om harm. After 
,the ·ca.plurf', they, reinained. som~ time in the Isle of F;ra11«ie, 
\'lhere. they had the. happi:t1ess of bring joined. by some piOJJS· 

.. soltlien oJ the 59th rfgi1:11en1,.and addtd :hree to t_hcir churi;h 
:;by baptism. In the lx>ginning-of.1 &11, ~h!!..22.d rrgiIDl'Jll toek 
,,posses:;ion of the Erench, Rort Tarnitasr, in· tb.e hie of. Mada
·:gascar, where ,they exp_<'c_ted. to continue fq.r. some time in 
garrison. 'J;he 14th re-gimqit rtlurncd. to l\l!ldras, and the 
_pious :;oldicrs• e.-xperience,;I ;Considcrahl~ pemcntian. They 
were frequently interrup_te<l in thf'ir.worshiR, and sqme of them 

. Wero committed to the guard· h.oui;e ►,- fo1'; having met on an 
evening for the worship 4f. G11cl,. We are ~ll-P.PY to find, thnt 
the brethr<'n sub.mit.tecl.to the,se har~h fl!easures with p.atienc~ 
_and chccrful.ncss i. nntl tha.t th<'y are only distiagw,bccl from 
their cvmrades, by tht: re~Qlarity and s<>bricty_ of their conduct 
and, the .punctuality with wh-ich. thl!Y: d~cl;i;i.rgt: thl:ir military 
i!ut1es. , 

,, 1 Ilµto;t~ .~issi~n.Q.ries ,90 flOt CQTJfrne thl'ir lnbours to the 
,adult .. ,.: Tlw,y have ~~tublish~d. a Semi1;ary, under the title of 
'.' The. Brnevofmt lustituJion, for instructing the C/iild.ren of 
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indigent Cliritfi{!n~." Of this dt•scription thrrC' arC', it ii 
&aid, nliovC' Sl'Vc-n thonsnhd Portuguc-se famili,·, in' Cai'cutra, 
bc~i,ks Gr<'cko, Armcniam, &c; i-'heM' are, in many i11stnnn·s' 
four Ol'~<'•·nts from E-ui-opc.nn l~ortugue~1', incnpabl.c of rcadin! 
a. Ponuguese -boolt, or tmdrrstanr•,ng a Port11gu1-~c serrnon~. 
h<·nC'e, as thf'. '!-C'nic!' oftht•ir thurchcs is· all performl'cl l'ilher 
in Latin or PonngursC', th,-y are heathC'm in ryrry thing hut 
mrnw. Thry-art", 16n, extremely poor, beyond t>ith,·r Ilindoos 
or l\lahorncdans. E:,posrd to thr most corrupting exari1pl,s, 
and d, i\'(•n, by 1wcr~ity, tu the most rl1•grad1ng mrans of oh• 
tJ:ining rnppo1t, thrir chil<lren grow up the burtl1en and ter• 
ror ol ~cci,·1y. "I du not beliew," says the ,,·orC11y masti-r of 
the ffhuol, 111 a ll'lter to Mr. Marshman, "that childrl'll of 
thl'ir ag<', c,'{'n in Constantinnplc-, exceed them in l) irig; s,wea~ 
ing, ob,Cl;nity,'T<'st>ntment, acccimpnnierl Ly d~ep-rooted pridt-,. 
and the obstinacy arising from !he united 1dol1Hry and super
stition of heathf'm and catholics'. All these vices are to be sern 
ghn·ingly in childre11 5rarcely arri,>td at 1he age of six years.'' 

f'it)'iilg t1ie deplorable cundition cf- these 1netclrcd ;children. 
:Mr. J\la:r~hmafl recommended them to public noti'ce; in a ser• 
mun, prea-c hed Dec 25, 1 S09; and opt>i\-e{f·a sdfool fo'r tliefy 
gratuitous imtrnction. Mr. LconMd-, one ·liflhe deacons of 
the church at Calcutta, w:is appointrd master';· lind before 
April; J 810, they had fifty boys ,indcr thrir car'e, • The sch_coL 
room wa:- u~cd i11 the evenings 11s: a place· for rt'ligio1rs conver
sation with cn<1uirers·. Jn the bq;i1ming of 1sn, they adopted 
a plan of tl'dching, built on Mr. Lanca~ler'~, but consitierabty 
impruv{'d, by \1 hieh -tlrry were enable'!! to instruct a gm1le~ 
m1rnbcr <>f t'l,ildrm. h1 May, 161 I, they had incn·a~cd their 
i;chola,r~ ro uprnrds of 100; and· lieforc l\larc:h, 18•12, they -
amuuntf'd tti 350. About this time, th~y- opened a free school 
for l-!irls, on tb<-' snme plan, which was rqually succ{'55ffrL: The'y 
me lrnilding a large school-room i:n the h<'art of the city, orar 
tlieir own chapel; whirb \\·ill measure 90 feet by 70, and ac-
con1modate, tlwy suppose, nearly SOO sdiolars. · _ 

The rni~sionari,,s were proC!'cding with this labour of lovl',
in their usual quiet uno~tentatiom manner, wh1·ir tb.ry were 
forced into nut1ce 1,y a violent attack, in the public paper, frbm 
a Dr. W one of the Company\ chaplains, ancl mas!t'r. of the 
1\Stabli,hf'd frec-schonl. Tl1is obliged the mis~ionarirs to dcfrnµ _ 
t1icmsel,rs rhrouoh the same vehicle; ancl the t·csult was, thirt 
thcugh Dr. W. St·t up a similar.i11~titudoii, yct·thc subscrip,cicni:._ 
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to tl1e missionary scJ1ool W!'rn .more \han trcblrcl, ancl thry wrr11 
rl'lievccl from all !heir diflirultie~. "Nuthin~,'' says 1\lr. 
Jlfarshman' "~oul{! ,have lJ<'en mort- opportun,c•than tl,is attack, 
It has publi-hc<l ancl accredited the Bl'nevulcnt lnstitution, both 
with the public an~ witn the government. It ,ma.y-now be 
carried lo any c-'xtent.'' , 

llcsides this great u,nrlertakiug at Calcutta, ihc brethrrn have 
.oprned two schools, ot a sill)ilar nature, on their own premises 
at Scrampore. Th('y ar,c ~up.porteJ an<l manage,,! wholly uy the 
male anrJ female scliolars in ;-;1r. anti 1\lrs. :\far;hman's uo>trtling 
1ithools. • The object 9f ul I ihese institution~ is to te~ch the 
children reading, writi'ng, anti arithmetic, bth in English and 
Bengalee ; and to make them familiar with the scripturl's in 
.both languages, as the g1:and means of 1naking them wise unto 
s1lvatir1n. When \\'~ cnntcrnplatt! thfse e:(ert,ons, in con!'lection 
with the success of the translations of the scripti,ires, we cannot 
.refrain'fro:n in<luJgiqg a sanguiDe hopr, that the Sun of ri6ht• 
-eousness is rising 011-the_l;ienighted_nations of the e.i,t. 

While thrse strr1,wqus exertions are ma.king ill B,•Rgal, the 
brethren are contHrnplati ng new missions. Mr. Robin,on, h>ts 
tct out for the jsland of J av,t ; anrl Mr. an<l. \I rs. Chat.er, "ho 
were for somciiine wiih Fl:lf.,. C.irry, :lt Rangoon, hud safrly ar
rived at Columbo, in the island of Ceylon, where they, are en, 
deavorin~ to e;ta.blish a mission. In buth these attempts, the 
permission ofgovernmci1t'has brl'n ubtainPd. A 11umbn ofna
live members of the church at Cal.culla are gon,·, with i\lr, 
Thompson, to the ci~y of Patna, where.another ch1ucb will 
be formed, distinct frum that under i\lr. :.\loorc at Digah, an,i 
15 miles d,i~tantf~-..rn1 it. Another chqrch is expcctud tn be 
formed nritr Dacca, ,vhcre l\Ir.Corni.sh .h,,s ~ettled in an i11Jigo 
factory, .ind bus taken with him Blrngvat, a nati\·c preacber. 
There are now .twelve· missionary stations; tru churches; 
thirty bretlu;c:p,- ·who· ,prt:ach, according to _th,•ir, ability, 
in si~ ~iffc;i:enf _·languages; and ten others, who stand 
ready tn devdfo 't1le/:oseh:es to the work. In the clo~e- of Is 12, 
!'fessrs. Johns an'if La\v.~_0n, who were sent out from England 
rn_Nov. IBLO, au-~oVc<l ~t.Serampnrc, and :were n'ccive<l by the 
tn1s~ionaries wi ih srn.titudc. They had s,ulfon:d SUlllC h,·a\·y 
berea"ements, havin., quricd four children, two scholars, anJ 
a f~itMu l serva.n\, oui ci'f the mission fan\ily, in less tha,i a year; 
·hes1clcs '.\lrs,. .l\llHJon, who died a. few months prev,olli,, uni! 
l'dr. M:ardon, -"~ho expired almost suddenly, May 23, 1612. 
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POETRY. 

'ON THE AUTIIOR'S BIRTII DA~. 

Blcsf be that God, who, by his power., 
.o\t lirst diil give me breath; • 

And still preserv(•s me ev'ry hou:r 
From accidents and death. 

-.Tis to his boundbs love I 01t"e 
Whatewr I enjoy; 

•O mny the gifts his hands besto",, 
J\l_y gratC'ful thanks employ. 

It ll'as his tendC'r care to me, 
Upheld my youthful way·; 

And lengthen'd out my span, t9 see -
Once more my natal day. 

The day when I, a ~trang~r, ·came 
To sojourn on this earl h; 

But he, my Gud, l'll bless his name, 
Preserv'd me from mv birth. 

Think, 0 my soul, what ihanks are rlue, 
B?yond thy power to pay, 

To him, for mercies ever new, 
By thee recriv'd each day. 

lf to create, prrserve, reJcem, 
Proclaim the -Deity ; 

Then ewr make His love thy themtl, 
.. For these are done for thee. 

Through all my lif,·, while years shall bring 
This day in annual round, 

In serving him, my 1-Jeav'nly King, 
l\Jay l be ever found. 

Then though my path on earth should be 
With crosses overlaid; 

-On Him I'll e'er -:rely; for He 
Will keep me undismay'd, 

Thus while I live He'll be my friend-; 
And, thro' my Saviour's love, 

111 hope, whene'n this life i;ball end, 
'l'o be receiv'd above, 

'5. z. 
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GENERAL BAPT/S1' REPOSITORY. 

jf}o. XXlX.-ijtof. V. 

'l'u& Acc_OMPLISRMENT OF PROPHECY IN THE CAPTURE 

A"SD TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF BA:SYLON. 

THE Fulfilment of Prophecy affords so conclusive a proof 
of the di~·ine origin of the Scriptures, that all, who wish to 
be ·able to give a reason of the hope that is in them, ought to 
endeavour to ~ain some acquaintance with this interestiug 
subject. Our limits forbicl us to take a regular survey c,f so 
extensive a field; but we may cast an occasional glance over 
some detached parts, and n·c<'ive bath gratificati0n and in
struction. We select, as the subject of our present contem
plation, the accomplishment of the prophecies respecting 
Babyhn. 

Babylon i,; supposed to have been founded about fourscore 
years after the flood, by the grPat grandson of Noah, " Nim
rod, that mighty hunter before the Lord.'' Gen. x. 9. It 
was situated in the delightful plain of Shinar, which was so 
fertile and pleasant, as to have been thought by many the seai 
of the terrestrial paradise. The river Euphrates watered this 
country; and contributed much to its fertility and beauty •. 
The vain attempts of puny mortals lo make themselves a 
name, raised here a mighly ediric~, which ha3 been rendered 
famous by the confusion of the builders, and entailed the 
name of Babel or Confu:.ion on their structure. Round this 
tower, arose, in process of time, a city which was called 
Babylon. For many nges it continued on R level with other 
neighbouring states, and was subject to a despotic chief. 
But about seven hundrl'd years before Christ, it began to 
extend its influence and incrt>ase in magnificence. Its mo• 
narchs enlarged Lhcir dominions, by the successive subjugation 
of the neighbouring states; till, in about O!Je hunJred and 
fifty years, it aLtarncd its full splendour and importance. A 

s 
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~hort ~lescription of this C<'kbratcd metropolis will render the 
tollo\\ rng rcm:;rks more i111dligibh-. 

Babylon was built on an exll'min· plain, in the f"rm nf an 
'l'Xact s11uar<', each side being fifteen mih•s in lenoth. The 
ci rcu;t, therefore, of thl' toll'n ll'as sixty miles. 1·hc walls 
were t_hrce _hund1:cd and fifty fe_ct in h1·ight, and c-i,;1,ty SCVt'll 
frrt tllick; 111closrng a space ol two hundred Hnd .twt'nty-lire 
square miles. Jn each side of 1he walls, wei·e tll'enly-five 
gates, all of solid. brass: ancl betwC'cn c,·l'ry two of these 
gates, at equa\ d1stances, I hree towers. from each gate, a 
s~raight street 1"xtended to its corresponding gate in the oppo: 
site ll'all : thus there were fifty streets, each fifteen miles long, 
and one hundretl and fifty feet wide; twenty-five cf which 
ran east and west; and twenty-five, north and south. These 
streds divided, by their intersections, the whole city into six 
hundred and seventy-six great squares : each r,early one 
thousand yards in length, and as much in breadth; and con
taining about tll'o hundred acres of ground. These squar('s 
were surrounded with magnificent houses, three or four 
-5tories high, and beautiraed with all manner of orimmcrits. 
Tbe interior of each square was laid out in gardens, pleasure' 
grounds, &c. and could, in case of a siege, be applied to 
produce sub~istence for man and beast. A brauch of ·the 
Euphrates ran through the midst of this city from- north to 
south. On each side of the river, were walls similar to the 
~xternal walls of the city, and brazen gates, of the same 
construction. A· bridge of a furlong in· length was· throll'n 
over the river in the centre of the city. On the cast shore· of 
the. Euphrates, stood the old palace of ·the king, ·or llabylon, 
four miles in circumfere11ce: and on ·the' opposite· shore, 
Nebuchadnezzar erected a new pa.lace, four times ns large as'. 
the former. To gratify his queen, who retained a taste for the: 
mountains and forests of Media, her native· country, Nebu-· 
chadnt-zza.r constructed the famous hanging gardens. They' 
were four hundred feet square, and consisted of terrnces one: 
llbove another, carried up to the height of the wall of the· 
city: the ascent from tc·rrace to terrace being by steps ten 
feet wide. The whole pile consi~ted of ~ubstantial arches 
upon arches and was strengthened by a wall, surrounding it 
on every side, twenty two fret th'tck .. The floors were made. 
50 all to retain the 111oisture of the rooulcl, which- was- suf-
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licil'ntly deep to afford space for Lhe roots of the hrgc tr<'c.~ 
that wnc planted on tl1t• terracr; tn~cthcr with an imrnC'nst: 
numbrr of shrubs .of cv<'ry kind. Upon the 11prwrrno~t c,f 
these terrac<'~, was a reservoir, filled by ar, l'nginc with waLC'r 
from the river; from wh:·n.c:c Ilic gankn, on the other tcrracC's 
\\'CIC supplil•rl; 

Nor was l<'ss attention paid to the safety and con\'enie11ce of 
this great mclropolis; than to its ornaments. The Euphratc9 
annually ovcrliowcd its banh; which, thou,rh vf'rV conducive 
to the frrtility of the soil, was inconvenient"to th; inhabitants 
of so populous a city. To remedy this, an immcmc artificial 
fake was rlug, of about forty miles ~qllare, and forty feet 
deep. This lake was co1111cctcd with the river by proper 
canals and sluices, by which the excess of the waters could 
be dra,vn into it. Thus the inundation was provented : '.lnd 
a large quantity of water was always ready to be let out, as 
occasion required, for the improvetnc:nt of the land. 
-. Such ,was the city. Its inhabitants were rn1mcrous, W<'althy, 
and 'lu·xurious. Its monarchs were the acknowledged sove
reigns @f most of the neighbouring nations: and maintained a 
state. and grandeur corn'"Sponding with the extent of their 
dominions, and the magnific<'nce of thPir rC'sidence. Babylon 
might be justly called the lady of the kingdoms; To use the 
expressive language· of inspirati 1m, "she was given to plea• 
sure; she dwdt carelessly; and said in her heart, I am, and 
there is ·none C'lse." haiah xlvii. 5, 8. 

Among uthPr nations subdued by the monarchs of Babylon; 
were the- Jews. The oppr<'~sion, CTIJel ty, ancl inju~tice~ 
exerc1,ed by those haughtytonquerors towards their unhappy 
captives, provoked thl' Loni of llosts tu decla,·e that he woulJ 
~• pl<'ad the cause of his p<•ople, and tak!' vt•ngPance li,r thl'm." 
Jer. Ii. 36. This had bt·<'n foreseen by Him who dcclarerh 
the <'nd from the bPginning: and, long before the l'Vt•nt~ took 
}llace, the captivity nf the Jews, the crul'lty of the B-1bylo~ 
nians, and their exemplary pu11ishm<'nts, ha,l b,·tn lii,L111ctly 
foretold. Isaiah who tlouri,hed upwards of a Cl'lltury b,·fore 
the captivity, and· nearly two c,·nturil's bcforl' the capture of 
Babylon: and Jeremiah who livrd at the timi> of the c;ip• 
tivity unikd in foretelling the awful fate of this city. We 
shall• select the ·leading circumstances from tlwsc prophets: 
and then shcw bow exactly their pre<l:ctions II ere fol filled, 

S2 
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J, Th(' pcl'iod at which Babylon should be taken wns dis
tinctly pn·dictcd. Isaiah had for!'told that it should be at 
the close of the capti\"ity of the .Tews: and Jeremiah limits 
the duration of that capti,ity to sc1cnty ycaJ's, !lead Isaiah 
x]i,·. '.'8. xiv. 1. Jer. xxi. 'J, 

2. The name of the commander, and the count,,y of the 
troops to be employed, are particularly specided by Isaiah, 
two hundred years beforr the evl'nt. •• Thus saith the Lord 
10 his anointl'd, to Cyrus, whose ri~ht hand I have hold en to 
1'L!bduc nations _before him," Isaiah xiv. 1. "Go up, O, 
Elam, (the ancient name of Persia:) besiege, 0, Media." 
Isaiah xxi. 2. Rrad also Isaiah xiii. 17, Jcr. Ii. 2. Media 
lies to the north of Babylon : and, therefore it is foretold that 
},er enemies should come from the north, Jer. l. 2, 9. 

3. The circumstances atten,ling the assault and capture are 
Ji~tinctly predicted -It shall happc:11 1uddenly; and, to the, 
bcseiged unexpectedly. " Therefore shall evil come upon 
thee; thou shalt not know from whence it risP.th : and rnis• 
~hief shall fall upon thee; thou shalt not be able to put ii 
-01f; and desolation shall come upon thee suddenly, which 
thou shah not know." Isaiah xlvii. 11. " I have laid,'' 
,a) s the Lord by Jeremiah, " a snare for thee, and thou art 
also taken, 0 Babylon, and thou wast not aware." Jer. 
l. 24.-lt shall happen in the night, and at the time of a 
great feast. Isaiah, personating the king of Babylon, ex• 
claims, " The night of my pleasure hath he turned into fear 
unto me.'' Isaiah x:xi. 4. " In thrir heat, I ll'ill make their 
feasts : and I will make them drunken that they may rejoice, 
and iilerp a p<"rpetual sleep, and not awHke, saith the Lord." 
" Aud I will make drunLr. her princes and brr wise men, her 
captains and her rulers, and her mighty n~cn: and ~h.-y shall 
sl<"ep a perpetual sleep, and not a\\'akc, sa1th the Kmg whose 
name is the Lord of lfotits." Jcr. Ii. 39 and 57,-The en• 
tranct: of the a~sailauts shall be facilitated by the river l;>eing 
<lried up. The Lord is represented by Isaiah, as sayfog to 
the drep, " Be dry ; and as drying up the rivers.'' Isaiah 
xliv. '1.7. "A drought," says Jeremiah. "is on her watC'rs, 
and they shall be dried up: for it is a land of graven images, 
and they are mad 11po11 their idob." Jer. I. 38. Ii. 311. 
The gates of brass which <ll'!<·nd('<l the city shall he 11eglec~ed. 
•• Tliu~ ~,1ith the Lonl to !11s a110111ll'<l, to Cyrus wl.iose right 
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liancl I have holden to snbd11e nations before him; and I will 
loose the loins of kings : to oprn before him the two leaved 
gates, and the gates shall not he shut. I will go before thee, 
uncl make the crooked plans straight; I will b.reak in pieces 
the gates of brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron." Isaiah 
xiv.· I, '2.-Thc king of Babylon shall be scizecl with terror 
and qffright. That monarch is represented Ly the prophet in 
a vision as exclaiming, " My heart panteth, fearfulness 
atfrighteth me: the night of my pleasure bath he turned into 
fear unto me." Isaiah' xxi. 3, 3. " And all hands,'' says 
the same prophet, " shall be faint, and every man's heart 
shall melt, and they shall be afraid: pangs and sorrows shall 
take hold of them ; they shall be in pain as a woman that 
travailcth ; they shall be amazed at one another; their faces 
shall be as flamt•s." Isaiah xiii. 7, 8.-ln this perplexity anrl 
dismay, resource shall be had to the astrologers and diviners. 
The Lord, therefore, thus challenges them by his prophet, 
" Let now the astrol<?gt·rs, the stargazer$, the monthly prog
no,ticators stand up and sa\"e thee from thrse things that.shaU 
come upon thee." Isaiah xlvii. 1:,.-The city shall be taken, 
the king slain, the empire overturned, and his troops dispersed. 
" 1:lt•hold the <lay of the Lord, cruel both with wrath and 
fierce angC'r: to lay the )all(! desolate, and he sball destroy 
the sinners thereof ou l of it." " And it shall be as the chase:d 
roe, and as a shcC'p that no man takC'th up: thC'y sh_all every 
man turn to his own people, and flee C\'cry onn into his own 
land. Every one that is found shall be thrust through, and 
every one that is joined unto them shall fall by the sword. 
Their childn,n also shall be clashed tu pieces before their e_yes, 
their houses shall be spoiled, and their wives ravished." 
Isaiah xiii. 9, 14, 15, 16. " One post," says Jeremiah, 
" shall run to meet another, and one messenger to meet 
another, to shew the kiug of BaLylon hi~ city is taken at each 
encl." Jcr. Ii. 31. 

Lastly, this <b-olation shall be complete an<l perpetual. 
" And BabJlon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the 
Chaldees excellency, shall be as when Goel oYerthrcw Sodom 
and Gomorrah. It shall never be inhabite,l, 11eithcr shall it 
be dwelt in, from generation to g<'neration: nc·ithcr shall the 
Arabian pitch his tent there: nei~hcr 5hall the shepherds make 
their fold there, But wild bca5ts of the clcscrt shall lie there, 
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11nd their housrs shall he full of doleful creatures; nnd .-,wfs 
~hall dwell there, and satyrs shall dance there, and the wild 
beasts of the islands shall cry in their 1ll•solatc hous1's, anti 
dragons in their pleasant places: and her time is near to 
come, and her days shall not be prolonged." Isaiuh xiii. 
19, 2'2. " For I will rise up against them, saith the Lord of 
Hosts, and cut off from Babylon the name and remnant, and 
son and nephew, saith the Lord. l will also make it a pos
se~~iun for the hitlern, and pools of water: anti I will swcrp 
it with the besom of destruction, saith the Lord of Hosts.'' 
Isaiah xiv. 22, 23. 

Having thus heard the predictions, let us attend to their 
accomplishment. And here wr ought to be grateful to diviuc 
Pro\·idet1Cl', who has prcsc·rved to us the testimony of unex
ceptionable witnesses. Xenophun, an f-xperiencect general, 
and elegant historian, among the Greeks, about one hundred 
and fifty years after the taking of Babylon, served for a lono
time in the army of the Persians; and had every opportunity 
of learning the particulars of that memorable event, both 
from authentic record;; and tradition. He has left us a must 
interesting relation of the siege and its issue. This is corrobo
ra,erl by Herodotus, a cotempor.uy writer, of the same 
nation. As Xenophon and Herodotus were both pagans, and 
had no connection with the Jews, their evidence is peculiarly 
vah.1able. 

In the beginning of the reign of the son and successor of 
tbe great Neburhadn~zzar, a eispute arose between the Baby
lonians and the l\kdes; which laid the foundation for that 
animosity, that at length brought on the dissolution of the 
Babylonian empire, The war continued for many years, till, 
at the approach of the time appointed by the prophecy, Cyrus 
\',ho commanded the"troops of his grandfather Darius, at the 
head of a large army of Medcs and Persians, having subauctl 
most of the dependent states, laid siege to Babylon_ itself. 
'l'bis city was then strongly garrisoned : had magazmcs of 
provision sufficient for twenty years, and was defended by 
walls, gates, and towers, wholly impregnable by any mode ~f 
attack known at that time. The inhabitants, secme in their 
ramparts and stort's, laughed at the attrmpt to take the city as 
vi~ionary: and insulted Cyrus and his tro0ps from the top of 
the walls. That commandcr1 however1 determined to per• 
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srvcrc. He spe11t two yrnrs in cu1ting a largP ancl ch·p ditch 
1111 round the city, as if for the purpose of rl'ducing it by 
famine. He concealed his real views from €Very one: and 
used various stratagems to kerp up the security of the: br s(•iged, 
while he was equally careful to pr<'snve the health atJ(l con. 
fidence of Ids own troops, and waited for a proper oppor• 
tunity to put his scheme into execution. 

In urder to understand the subsequent operations, we mnst 
observe what took place in tl1e city. Here the greek historian!! 
fail us; but we have the facts recorded by an eye witncs5, 
whose authority will not be disputed. The JJrophet Daniel 
was a principal officer in the court of Belshazzar, the last 
king of Babylon, and has left a circumst:mtial account of the 
transactions of that memorable night, in which Babylon was 
taken. Daniel v. 

The king, unconcerned abonl the movements of an en-cmy, 
who he thought-was attrmpting impnssibilitirs, celebrated an 
annual feast with a thousai1d of his lords. In the heat of the 
wine, he ordered the gold and silver vessels, which had been 
take:-n from the temple of the Lord in Jerusalem, to be 
-brou~ht out: and his courtiers, his wivrs, and his concubines 
drank out of the~e sacred vessels in hunuur of their idols. 
God thought fit to vindicate his insulted majesty, by causing 
the apparition of a hand to write certain unintelligible cha
racters on the wall. On the sight of this, the king was 
terribly atfrightPd, " His countenance," says Danil'I, " was 
changed and his thoughts troubled: s<• that the joints of his 
lllins were loosed; and his knPes smote une against another." 
He ordered, with great emotion, the astruluger, Chaldeans, 
and soothsayers to be called in; th·at they might explain the 
writing. But they were utterly unable to afford him any 
satisfaction, as nut one of them could read the inscription. 
This increased the terror of the king and his companions, 
till the queen recollected Daniel's wonderful reYclalions in the 
days uf Nebuchadnezzar. The king immediately directed 
him to b.e br,rnght into his presence. That intrepid man of 
God, in an address full of spirit and propriety, laid before 
the intemperate monarch a striking picture of the pride and 
cruelty of his predecessors, and of his own folly and ingra• 
liln<le towards that " God, in whose hands hi~ breath was. 
and whose were all his ways.'' He the:n m.1.d the mysterioua 
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in~criptio11, and infornw,l th<' kin,!!; that its meaning. was: 
"Thy kingdom is di,id,d and g"<'ll to the i\l('dc·s and l'cr
sians." This int,·rp1Tllltion, it i11ight have b('('ll e.'-prctcd 
would han• incrrns,·d thP king's trouble, and put an l'11d tc; 
the fr:1~t. It is prohal>k, howcn•r, that unwillrng to disturb 
the g<'ncral joy of this gra11d fl'~tirnl, and not supposing the 
threatc11mg \\01ild be so quickly \'Xecutcd, tll('y put off the 
d1scu,,ion of sC'rious matters to a more convenient time ; and 
continued tlwir mirih. 

\\'hil,• tlws<' th111_gs ,,·rrt' transacting within the walls, Cyrus, 
who, as we ;;re informed by XPnuphon, had bcPn informed of 
the conlmion and disor<lc·r generally occasioned by this annual 
frstirnl, rl'solvcd to seize that opportunity of executing his 
grand design. !le po~tc<l one body of tri,ops 011 that side 
where the river entered the city, and another at the opposite 
side, at its exit. As soon as the evr-ning closed in, he urdrrcd 
the banks of tire Euphrates to be cut, Loth above and below 
the town, and the waters let into the vast ditches which his 
army had been so .long cmployl•d in making, By thi, means, 
the rivl'r was soon emptied, and its channels became dry. 
Tht'n Cyrus directed the two boJies of tro<>ps already nwn, • 
tioned, to advance up the chanlll·l of tbe river into the midst 
of the city: and, to encourage them to proceed with con
fidence, he told them, that he marchrd under the conduct of 
the gods, These troops proceeded without any obstacle: and, 
to their great surprise, founcl all the brazen gates which led 
from tbe rive1 into the streets left opeu. Had thPse gatrs been 
shu:, as was usual every night, the troops of Cyrus would 
have been caught, says the Greek historian, as i-n a net. 
They could not hare cnterC'd the city, and the Babylonians 
might easily have destroyed them from the walls. But the 
Lord had declar<'d that " these. gates shonlrl not be shut:'' 
and, in the intemprrance ancl disorder of that riotous night, 
they were n<'giPcted and left op<'n. Thus an easy passage 
was afford<'d the Persian detachments; and, withuut any 
oppo~illon, they mtt, according to the plan of Cyrus, at the 
ro_\ al palace. They immediately attacked the guards, and 
slew tl11:m all. The company within the palace, who w~re 
probably still engaged in their festivity, hearing the noise, 
opened the gates to enquire the reason of the disturbance, 
when the enemy rushed in, and made them~dvcs masters of it, 
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°The king arlvnnring at tl1c IHwl of l1is gue~t~, with l,i~ sword 
drawn, was killed un the spot, an<l his attendant:; put to the 
swore!. The PPrsians, having secured the palacc>, marched 
into Lhe city, Hnd slew all that wne found in the strl'c>ts. 'fh,,y 
tlwn commanded Lhe citiicns to bring all their arms to Cyrus, 
an<l afterwards to ~hut themselves up in their housc>s. The 
next morning, the garrison which kept the citicld being in• 
formed, that the city was taken and their king slain, sur• 
rendered themselves to Cyrus. Thus did this princc>, almost 
without any resistance, finJ himself in pl'aC(·able po~scssion 
of the strongest place in the world. The first thing the con-
11uerors did, says Xcnophon, was to thank the gods for having 
at last punished the impious king of Babylu11 : a character 
pcrfecLiy consi~tent with what the scripture records of 
]3clshazzar. 
• Thus every particlllar which the prophet~ had pre<lictc ~ 
respecti11g the capture of this famous city wa5 literally accom
plished. But the most remarkable parl of the divine 
threatenings was yet to be executed. Babylon was not only 
to be taken. but it was to lie destroyed from the face of the 
earth. Thi~ vPry improbable prophecy was, by degrees, also 
exactly fulfilled. 

Babylon ceasrd from this time lo be a royal city. The 
kings of Persia preferred Shushan and other place~, and 
themselves destroyed great parl of Babylon. The l.\lacedo. 
nians who succeeded the Persians, not only nl'giP.cted to repair 
it; but, in order to draw away ils inhabitants, built Seleucia in 
its neighbourhood. The Persians, who afterwards obtained 
possession of this devoted city, pursuing the same extraor
dinary policy, built Ctesiphon which carrierl away the re
lllainder of its population. Thus from the time the curse 
Was prunounced against Babylon, those very persons who 
ought to have prolcctcd her, became her enemies. The pro
phet had foretold: " It shall not be inhabited," and its mas• 

I l~rs, contrary to their own interest, cndcavoure<l to depopu
late it. About six hundrc<l years after its capture by Cyrus, 
~- D. 96. nothing was lcfl except its walls. This was Lhe 
5lluation of Babylon, when Pausanias wrolc his remarks on 
Grcrce. The kings of Persia, finding the place ckserkd, 
~lade a park of it, in which thl'y krpt wild bca~ts for the chu,c. 
&lien wa~ the purpose tQ whid1 it wa~ apprupriatl'<l in tbu 
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days of St. Jcrom, A. D. 400. He had the account fr~nl 
a Pcrsi:111 monk, who had himself seen what he rclal('d. 

llut !he divine decree forbad CHll the walls to eontinuC', 
They foll dO\rn in se\'cra\ places, an<l \'arinus accidents de
stroyed the remaindr1·. The animals, which were confinC'd 
for the amusrmcnt of the kings cscapl'Cl, Scrpl'llh and scor
pions remained, ~.nd rend(;rcd it a dangerous !ask for any one 
ro ath·mpt to explore its antiquities. The breaches made in 
the banks of the Euphrates by Cyrus, had never been well 
repaired. Alexander, indeed, ha<l designs of makiug it his 
residence, aud gave orders for reducing the river to its former 
course', and rebuilding its banks. But in a few months that 
monarch diC'J, and a·ll his designs res1wcting Uabylun were 
relinquished. The waters sought new channels; and, as the 
obstructions caused by the ruins encreased and prevented their 
passage, they formed stagnant lakes and· pools. These con
stantly enlarging from the same causes, the whole country at 
length dcgcnernted into a m.arsh : a11d the predise -spot on 
which Babylon stood ha~ long- been sought for in vain by tile, 
ablest gl'ographers. The Lord h~d said : ".l will make it a 
possession for hittnns, and pools of waler : and I ,,·ill sweep 
it with the Lc,om of destruction." The awful denunciation 
has long been tt'rribly fullilkd: a)J<l evNy ,'estigc of that once 
proud and maguificcnt city has long been swept from .the fat"t 
of the earth. C1RCUMSPl:.CTOR, 

To the EDITOR. of the G. B. R. 
Sm 

Many uf our Ministers are drawing towards·a Jlerij;)d of lire, 
when the infirmities uf age will, perhaps; p1hs heavily upon 
them, ar.d oblige some of them to r\'lire. \V~l('n_ this _ocru~sl 
as no suitable provision is made for them, tl1e1r s11uat10n Will 
be suffici\'nt to grieYe the heart. They have labourrcl long 
and faithfully in the service of their gr<'at 1\-JasllT, and haic 
lmd their day of popularily and success; but 110w di~ shadows 
of the e,•en,ng arc drawing on, and their strength faileth. Ju 
the prime ancl vigour of their days, they had, perhaps, warm 
ancl [( ncrous friends; but in the course of a· frw years, deaths, 
nm~rnl,, and failures in tradP, have swept them llll'ay, n11 <l 

tlH· youn;.; 11.:tt take !heir plac<', <lo not fcl'I tlie ti<'s. ~nJ It ocler I 
!i\ w n,nliie, of their aged lrirnds, Thl'y have sacrifi<:l:d m~ny 

• ! I 
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of their earthly comforts, in ar.q11iring improvement to fr(•cl 
the flocks ovr-r which thPy wrn, placed; and have sp<'ut all 
tln•ir b,·st slrt'nglh and clar in the service ofrcli_gion. :.\!any 
of them k1,·l', pcrh,tps, bad lar:2;" families, anti with straitu1ctl 
incomes, have bl'en abl(• to prov1ck l11tll' or nothing for th,·m; 
and are at lrng1h sinking unrln a \'✓ eight of years aud infir· 
rnities, with all their ll'mpo1al pro~pects at an Pnd. E'sccpt the 
hope that Ii~, beyond th,., grnH·, :11,d a sPmc of comcious intc
gnty, they have nothing to chrl'J' litt•m amidst the many nq:1,lects, 
;i.nd pain,, anti wants that surn,und them. Thougli_ It i, as 
plain a truth as any in the scripture~, that he that preaches 
the gospel, OU!?;ht to live upon th,; gu,pel; yet it is \\'ell k,Hmn, 
that t_he greatest part of our ministns have not h:icl so much 
allowed them as a common trnclcsman allow, his cfnk. 
Hence at the close of lift•, when their labour; an.• at an Pnd, 
an<l their annual small pittances transferred to the ministers 
that succ<:cd lhl'm, \l1cy will be left dl'stitute and in clistrcs,. 
Surely a n'collcction of the deplorable state of such ministers, 
de"mands the serious attentil>n of every compassionate !wart, 
and every friend to our cause.· It is; therefore, the duty of 
our churches, for it is \\'ithin their power, to arlnpt a pla11 
which will rr•licvc them in this thc-ir time of extremity. 

Do nDt mistake me, sir; I am not a minister, and asking 
ajicf fot· inyself, Jl'll' ha\·c I any relation to any that arc in• 
the ministry, any fartlwr than as a brother in Chri,t. Ilut 
the case is of high importance, and I wish that my brethren 
throughout the Connection would enter into it. Several plam 
offer themselves to notice, as-contrihutions, according to the 
abilities of C'ach indi\'idual-public collections-a small uni
form subscription. l\Lrny undoubtedly would have a nnmbcr 
of objections to the two first; and perhaps the last is more 
likely to be attended with permanency and suscess. We ha\'e 
five thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight memilers in our 
~onnection: if each wrre to subscribe a halfp<:nny per week, 
II would amonnt to nearly six hundred and fifty pounds per 
annum. This, I think, \\'Ould meet our present ,lcma1,ds; 
and would perhaps in time raise a fund. Let a committee be 
app~intcd to manage the business; and let this commitlec 
receive rl'gnlarly once a month from each church, the com
plement of its members, leaving the churches to adopt 
what method they ·may think proper in collecting it. I car-
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ncstly cntrc,1t that my friends will take up the cause im1'1e
diatcly ; and Jo what they can towards comforting those wh<l 
ha\'e spent thl'ir lives in promoting the happiness of others, 

1 am, Sir, your's, &c. 
1f'arwicl.sliire. LPSILo:ir, 

To the E.01TOlt of the G. n. n. 
Sw, 

Yariom arc the expPdicnts adopt<'d by worldly men, fo~ 
pro,·id in~ against casual ties and accidents. Among the number• 
110:1<' an,rnurc common than the e,tablishing of Benefit So
cieric; for 1hc affording out of the stuck, a weekly sum for the 
5Upport of such of their members as may need n·lief. It ap• 
pears Lo me·, that they arP very laudable undertakings ; and a 
~Inking example of the truth of that sentence, uttered by our 
bll'ssed Lord.-" The Phildren of this world arc, in their gene, 
rdtinn, wi~er than thc,cllildn·n of light. 

I have for some time hack been ruminating on this subject, 
under the impression that mui:h good might be done, if a 
Bendfr Society could be established, consisting wholly of 
sincere cliri~tians, as far as man can judge, having the same 
p<'cuniary object in view as other. societies; added to one of 
infinite suptriority, namely, the building up the members in 
their most holy faith, by gospel consolations; and giving 
suitable admonitions in the spirit of meekness and love. The 
rnlue of these, no one can duly appreciate to a fellow creature, 
on a bed of languishing or of death. In addition to this, much 
spiritual advantage might arise to the carnal friends or ac
quaintance of the afflicted members, from the arg•Jments that 
may be made use of on these occasions. These objects will 
likewise have the advantage of the prayers of the whole 
society, Loth individually and collectively; as every mtcting 
of such a society would, of course, be opened and concluded 
by prayer. 

If the number of dissenters of one denomination, in any place, 
were sufficiently large, it might be as well to confine such a 
society to one particular sect; but I see no great reason why 
dis,enters of every name should not be admitted. In order to 
guard against the intrusion of any but sincere followers of the 
L .. mb, every candidate should be recommended by a mcmbc~, 
Y,lto ~hould be able, in some good degree, to answer for bis 
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ch11ractcr: and a proof of his Leing in communion with somo 
church, might be considered as an essential qualification. It 
might be a proper regulation also, that those points of doctrine, 
on which the members arc known to differ, &hould never be 
introduced at any of their meetings; but that they should be 
conducted on the broad basis of christian charity. 

I am, Sir, your's sincerely, 
T. H.B. 

As we believe thnt societies of the na.ture proposed by our 
correspondent, do 11lrcady exist, we should esteem it 11. favour 
if any member of them would oblige us with an account of 
their rise, principles, and success. Such an account might be 
useful Lo many uf our churches. En nor •. 

ON RIGHT L~SPOSITIONS AND CONDUCT IN 
PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

, 'The public worship of God bL'ing so very important in 
itself, the occasions of it so frrquently recurring, and the 
consequences depending upon it of so ~erious a naturl', it is 
hoped a few thoughts on this subject will not be altogc1hrr 
useless, They shall be founJcd on Eccles. v, J, '2, •• Keep 
thv foot '"hPn thou gorsl to the house of God, and be more 
re~Hly to hear 1ha11 to give the sacrifice or fools; fur they con
sider not that they do evil. Be not rash wit!, thy mouth, and 
let not thine heart lie hasty to utter any thing before God; 
for God is in heaven, and thou upon earth : therefore let thy 
words be fC1v ," 

It is ta~en for granted, that every one "'ho has a proper 
sense of his duty, a regard for Lhe honour uf God, and a desire 
to prosper in his own soul, will be regular nn<l consicntious in 
attending on the pul>lic means of grace. Solomon supposes 
lhis in the passage jmt now repeated, mid C\cry christian 
n1ust allow the t1u1h of it. Duty, gratitude, and interest 
Cl\lnspin, tu recommend so rca~onalilc a practice; and the 
account we hal'e of tlic character and experience uf the chil
dren of Goel in past ag,·s prol'cs, that they ft:lt the force of 
these po1n,rfol comiduatious. Hence we frc,q11c111ly heai· 
them spcakiug on this "1se. " Lord, J have loved 1Lc habi
tation' of thy housr, r.n<l the place 1rhcrc thine honor <l11clletli;" 
1'1Iow amiable arc thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of kosls.'' "A 

1' 
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day in thy courts is 1J,,11l'r than a thourand." "l\ry soul 
t11irstdh for God, for the li\"ing God; when shall I come and 
.apvear before Godf' " One thiug have I desired of the Lunl 
that will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house-of th~ 
Lord, all the da_ys of my l1fc•, to behold the beauty of tho 
Lorcl, and to enquire in his temple.''. If we hn\"c thcrcforo 
out little relish for the cxu-cises of the sanctuary; if we can 
habitually neglect them; or only join in them whC'n it suits 
our indination, convenience, or worldly interest; it is a suro 
mark that something is materially amiss in us : our hearts 
cannot be right in t11c sight of God, How fa1· this is our 
case it bchon•_s us serio1;lsly to enquire. Is there no cause for 
lrnmi iiation and reformatioJJ l Arc we so regular in attending . 
"Tek-da,y e\'cni11g lectures as we might bt>, and ought to be l, 
I la\'e_ ,,·e-always a lawful excuse-when we am absent ? Ought; 
,1c .not to ,be more frequently at the house o1 God on a Lord's.· 
day mo~ning? And; sho1.1ld. we not en«Jeavour to arrange 
rn_allers ~o as .to be present at all the publ~c opportunities on,_ 
th,at sacred d-ay? Would it not also be to_ our own credit nncl. 
;ad·rnntage, as well as the advantage of•J!J-" follow-,\von;hippers, : 
were we mo:re punctual in observing tb:e ti-ro.e? ' ,. ,- ,c: 

'fbes_e, ~!"~ questions in which_ we are_,near!_y CQ.ncernedt, and,, 
which it would be well for us serionsly and impar,tialJy, fo1i 
.conside.r; We leave them with the reader, and proceed to .the 
advjces Oi' Jiircctions which tht: wi~e man gives us ·respecting!' 
ou-r owu -couduct in the house o-_f God. .The first is a general· 
d-i,recti~n, applicable to all -the parts of ,public worship.,•, 
Tue second n,frrs particnla-rly • to the hearing .of the word. ·' 
Th~ re;;t to p.rayer. l.n this order let us briefly con~iclcr thrm. • 

-The first which presents itself is, " Keep thy foot.'' Tho 
te-rm foot in the sacred ,criptures frequently mea~s thought!, 
inclinations affections, oractions. Se<' P&a.xxxn. 11. cxv1. 
sg. Ephes. ~i. 15. So we may understand it here. Some 1hink 
that the phrase refers to the command given to Moses, Exod, 
iii. 5. u Put thy ,hoes from off thy fect,for the place wlicreon 
thou standest is holy ground;" and,: su1~p~sc Solomon 10 

ncommend by it seriousn(ES and _r~vcrc_nce rn our approach 
to God. Perhaps the following Jlllrapbrasc \vill convey the 
meaning and design of the author. _,, When_ th~u go~st to the 
house'{)f God, consider well -tlic b_~;;rnes_s-. w luch !S be lure tl1l'e, 

.cndec1rnur to ha\·c thy mind pos:;cssc\i with a proper ~cns<: of 
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its importance, cnlcr upon it with becoming sniomn<'s~ and 
reverence, labour to be wholly intc·nt upon it, and guarcl 
l\gainst all wu.nclcring thonghts and rovin~ affrction,, whiht 
thou art C11gag1·d in it." The propriety of su:ch an- admonition 
is evinced by multitudes in cvl'ry worshiping assembly. !low 
many rush into the prc•st•ncc of God, like tht· horse into the 
battle! How many gn to his house merely from cnstom or 
habit, and with no other view than to sec an<l be src·n, tu pa~s 
away a dull hour, to criticise-, to be furnished with l1cad 
knowledge, to oblige their friends, to quiet their conscience~, 
or to promote their worclly interests! And evrn in tho;e 
whose motives are good, there is not alwap that abstraction 
of mind, seriousness of spirit, and stcadine.,s of attention, 
which the nature, the encl, and the object of public wor,hip 
demand. It should be rememlh·rc<l h01H'\·er, that the GuJ 
with whom we h~vc to <lo, is " God of l,;ods, und L()rd of 
Lords, a mighty God an,I o terriblt>, that rl'gardeth not per
sons, nor taketh reward." Dcut. x. 17. I-le rcquireth truth 
in the inward parts, a11d hath. expressly said, " I will lie 
sanctified in them that come nigh me." We must, thcrefor<•, 
serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling; and, 
whenever we come before him, be concerned to worship him 
in the beauty of holiness. 

Th-e second advice of the wise man refers particularfy to 
the hearing of the word. " Be more ready to hear than to 
give the sacrifice of fouls." This is necessary, whether the 
word be read or preached. It is a peculiar privilege which 
we, who live under the gospel dispensation, enjoy, that we 
are not only favoured with the written word of God to which 

we can have recouroe whenever we please, but we have·a 
~landing order of men whose proper business it is to preach it 
to the worlr:I. Their duty is •• to be instant in season en'd 
. out of season." The object of thei1· office is " to turn sinners 
from darkness to light, anti froin the power of Satan unto 
~od, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and an inhe
ntance among them which ere sanctified by faith that is in 
Christ." Thl•ir commission they derive immediately from 
Jesus Christ. Whenever they stand up, it is in his name and 
by his authority, Luke xxiv. 4-7. Mark. xvi. 15, 16: and 
whatever they speak according to the oracles of God, it is as 
llluch ·our duty to regard os if he himself had spoken it in 

T2 
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Ferson. '2 Cor. v. 20. l\latt. x. 40. 011 these ncco1111t, we 
~hould be :c:1_dy to hl'ar thc1_n. It i~ true they ore fallil,le 
n'.r11: but 1t 1s hoped they ,nil ul\\'ays make it thl'ir sincrre 
~1m _ to prt'ach _ lhc truth:. an~ none of thl'm surely w'IJ. be 
unwillrng that we should, hkc the Bcrcans, seai-ch the 8Crip
!~r~s; that wr may kn_ow how far they do preach the truth. 
1 his, no doubt, they will frcqumtly rrcommeml, 

Thi~ readiness tC> hrar requires thnt we guard against every 
tl11ng w Inch has a tendency to prcn·nt or kssen our attention 
either before or during the time of public worship: as, ~ 
1,rupl'nsity to sleep, ex~e~s of food, strung d!·ink, drowsy 
rosturcs of the body, sntrng up late the previous night, or 
''"ant of duc prcparatio11 for the exercises i>f the s~nctuary: 
that 1\'e lay :is1de all worl<lly thoughts, and rvery thmg which 
i-s not immediately connectf'd with the work before us, and 
that we keep up our attention tu the cm! of the service. 

This rra<lincss to hear must further be extended to all th« 
pans of the word of God, both doctrinal and practical, not 
tii:i-plii1g tl1ose which nrc most contrary or disagrec11ble to 
ilcsh nud blood : for instance, such as tell us that we are 
guilty and dt·pravcd creatures, under· the conclemnatiou of 
God's righteous law, on account c>f sin, and obnoxious to e\'er• 
lastillg misery; that we cannot escape this misery of ourselves; 
that Christ alone can deliver us from it; and that he will 
deliver none, but such as actually come unto him for that 
:purpose. So likewise when we are commanded to confr:ss 
'Jesus Christ openly, to be-baptized in his name, to deny our• 
srh-cs, to !ewe our enemies, to do good to them that hate us, 
10 cut off a right hand, and pluck out a right eye, that w,a 
1uay cn1rr into the kingdom of heaven, &c. &i:. 

We must also hi:ar with a design to practise. This is the 
mcaning of the ~~or<l bear in many parts of the sacred writing,, 
Prov. Yiii. 34. John viii. 47, x. 27; an<l so it must be under• 
stu,,d here. Indec<l, without this practical regard to the \TOr<l 
of Gori, it is in vain to prc,ach, and in vain to hear. We 
shall neither please Goel, nor profit oursclvrs, but the reverse. 
" Not every 011.:: that saith unto me,. Lord, lord, sb~ll enter 
into the kingdom of heaven, but he thP.t dot/a the-w.111 of my 
rather which is in heaven." '' Blessed arc they that hear the 
wor<l uf Gud and keep it.'' " If ye know these things, hap_p1 
are ye, if ye • do them." " He 1h11t knom:th his Lord's· will, 
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lln<l docth it not, shall be beaten with many stripes." In 
order, therefore, that we may be doers of the word, and ndf 
hearers only, deceiving our ownsclvcs, we should remember 
what we hear, take the earliest opportunity to examine oµr
selvcs by it, and charge our consciences with the observance 
of it, whatever may be the consequences of such observauce. 

Now without this readiness to hear, which we have been 
e,icleavouring te explain and recommend, we shall be in 
danger of giving the sacrifice of fools, and consequently do 
evil in the sight of God. This. was the case with some in 
Ezekiel's day, as may be seen, Ezek. xxxiii. 31, 32. Would 
to God it was not so common in our day ! Let us not, how
ever, deceive ourselves. ~pecious appearanCE'S and empty 
forms will never pass with the Almighty for sterling devotion. 
In vain do ,ye w0i1:ship him, if our hearts be going after our 
covetousness, or if we be not sincerely disposed both to kno,Y 
and to' do his will. Suc-b persons, whether they consider it or 
not, are guilty of. mocking and insulting the Majesty of 
heaven, .and, inscea<l of expecting a blessing, have greater 
ca4se to expe~t a curse from Him, who is of purer eyes th,:m 
to brli~ld )niq1;1ity. The ,sacrifice of fouls is an abomiuation 
to. thy Lord. . . , . 
- It now only remains, that we con.sider the advices or cau
tions ."hich Soi<.>mon gi\·es respecting pra,p'r. They ate.the 
following: " Be not rash with thy mou1h, let nut thine htart 
be hasty to utter any thi11g before ~qd, and let thy wori!s be 
few." Thi,y convey an important lesson' to .the worshi-ppii·s of 
God in general, and ministers, as w<!l) a.s private cbl'ist1ans may 
learn s~me_thing (rom them, fcujhe:i·egulati~n of.their ·public 
aud private <;l,evotions. ,

1 
. ·, • " 

" Be npt rash with thy mo\lth.'.' As if he ha<l said, " ne 
cautious and con~iderate in -~n tfiy approaches to rhc Di'vine 
Being. Let not thy tongue ~utrun thy thoughts. Wl'igh\rell 
thy errand tu the throne of, grace, and utter nothing that thou 
wilt hav~, Ca'\lse to r~pent of afterwards." This caution is 
particularly necessary in all gur vows, promises, professions, 
and appeals, and is not to be forgotten in our confessions, 
petitions, and thanksgivings. Without some such care as this, 
we shal,l be in dauger of uttrring before God, things which. 
are not true or prop~r; of asking for things which lfe have 
no authority to e~pect; or of making promises and nms 
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-.i,hiril arc either improper, ill\pruilent, orimpoasiblo . .to .be 
,Ulfilkd: and thus we.shall be ~narell by thll words of our 
11'1".llllh. We have a,rrmarkahlc instance of this in the-case.of 
Jl'plhah, When he was going .to .the slaughter o.£ the Ammo~ 
11itC's, he vowed a vuw, that if God would. make him .suc
ces~ful against his enen1il's, and bring him back to his home iu, 
peace, he would sacrifice whatever should come first out of 
the doors of his house to meet him, This proved to be his 
daughter, and only child; an<l it is expressly said, •• He did 
tmto her according to his vow." Sec Judges xi. 30-40, 
).loreowr, this rashness is inconsistent with that revercnca 
l',·hich ought to run through all our immediate aildresses to 
the diYinc l\Jajesty; and, to say the best of it, will kad us 
into th<:! guilt of di-awing near to him with our lips, while o_ur 
hearts will be fur from him. Wherell.6 they-that would worship 
the Father accrpt\lbly, must \,01ship him in spirit and in truth, 
l'rayer must be dictated by the heart, and ari5c out of oui: 
vrcscnt circumstances, if we would ha.ve it to be availing. It 
,rnuld Le wrll, therefore, if, previous to our going to th11 
throne of gracc, we were to spend a little time in considering 
our wants, and proposing, to ourselves such q!1esti011s .u theBe; 
Wli.,_t arc my sins? \'.'bat arc my duties l What are my,dif. 
ficultics? What are my temptations, weaknesses, prppen
s;tics, dangers, &c.? We should thus come to thg altar of 
God with our hearts full; and prayer would be both .an easy, 
rlelightfol, aud profitable work. The same advice mi.ght Le 
tinn to s•Jch as lead the eevotions of others. Let them study 
tbe cases of those with whoru or (or whom they pray1 iu order 
tbat tbrir prayers may be interesting and useful.-

But it is 1101 enough that what we utter come from the heart, 
1t must come from a composed and deliberate heart. Let not. 
tliine h£-art be hasty to utter any thing before God. In the 
warmth of our devotions we may be 5omcti11\eS drawn into an 
errc.,r in tbis respect, and led to~ay things which cool reflec
tion will not justify, and thereby bring gu_ilt upon our souls. 
ln the heat of passi(>U too, or under the pressure of affliction, 
then-: is scme danger lest our h.carts .should be hasty, and 
transgrus the bvunds of decenc1, truth, and propriety, IIS. 
some good men have done, Isaiah xxxi. 21, c11vi. 11, Jo.b 
,:\·iii, 21. xx. 14, 18. That we may not err in either of .these 
Jt!s.1;eci.s, we mutt JCl!lClllPit t9a~ '' jod j,,41 ~v,1:11,

1
~, .He 
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tnloea notice -of ·every 'Lhing we so:y a,nd do1 • and wm admit ho 
cva&i0ns or- c~cuses in1 tfre perfotrtiahCe of our duty, or the 
fulfillm~nt of our engagements!. He' is great, and hot to be 
trifled with : ,he is true, and· requireth ~inccfity: he is a God 
of Providence, and will take care of·hi~ children; so that 
they may safely le-ave them&elves in his hands, 

We ought also to recollect that " we are on earth,'" totally 
incapable of understanding the plans or fathoming the counsels 
of the All-wise Governor of the Universe. We should, thern
fore,• approach Him with a deep sense of our ign,,rance ; 
and offer up our requests with a humble deference to his 
divine will. We ought to cherish t~e persuasion that he knows 
infinitely better than we wh_at ought lo be done, and that the 
Judge· of all the earth will do right. This wou lei keep us, at 
an awful distance from presuming to dictate to the Almighty; 
and enable us to say, wilh perfect acquiescense of soul, 
" Not my will, but thine be done," 

,Lastly,, ou1· prayers must not be too long. " Let thy words 
be-few." "When ye pray," says ·our Lord, "use Rot vain 
repetitions,, as the heathen do: for they think that they shall 
be hca1:d,.for.their much speaking. Be nut ye therefore like 
unto them. For your heavenly Father kno\\elh wlmt thing~ 
ye have need of before ye ask him." Our wants and desires 
may soon, be, expressed, and there is no need of rcpeati ng 
lh.cm over and over again, as if we were talking to men like 
ourselves. It· betrays a trifling and careless spirit, low and 
unworthy thoughts of God, and is altogether inconsi'stent 
with his.greatness, and our comparative meanness. Fur Goel 
is in heaven, but we on the earth. The1e is an infinite dis
parity between him and ns. He is eternal, unchangeable, 
holy, ·glorious, and almighty; the Creator, Presnn~r, and 
Upholder of all things; worshipped by myriads of happy 
spirits in heaven, who veil their faces with their wings when. 
they approach before him. But" we are on the earth." We 
dwell in tabernacles of clay, and our foundation is in the 
dust. We are not only mean, but guilty; and instead of 
mer.iting,_any favour, deserve to be everlastingly excllllbl 
from h,ii prese11ce. It behoves us therefore to approach him 
with the :grnatest humility and self-abasemcur, under a sense 
of our .. helplessness and misery, \Yithout an interest in his lme, 
1:onsciou·i; of -l6c awful djjfc1·cncc between him and us, .ind ~in-
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CTrrly d<'~irous to honour him, and tak<2 5hamc tinto oursrlY<''s,' 
"Be not rn~h thr11 w11h thy mouth, aud kt not thine h<'art be· 
hasty tu utter any thing before God. Fur Gori is iu hct1~·cn•• 
tmd thou up0n earth ; therefore lcL thy words be fc:w, 

GNAUIIII, 

To the Eoll'OR of the G. B. R. 
DEAR Sm, 

Your worthy corrl'Sr,on<lr-nt, who subscribes himself a' 
" Fric·ncl to Sunday Schools,'' bas, in you·i• last number,. 
prC'~<'ntl'<l your readrrs • with some remar~,s on the manne1· ·of 
cnndm:ti11g those ·invaluable imtitutions. I entirely acrree witlr 
•him, in thinking, that the communication of religio~s know• 
ledge, and the form::.tion of "irtuous·anif piuus habits, art the' 
'rrime objects to be kept in· view, by the worthy, a11d disin
tem;tcd mana_gers of these Schools; But I· am not fully con• 
vinccd, that the traching poor children to read merely, sup

;posing they could be taught by no other means, would not' 
'j'ustify the application, to thi~ purposr, of a considerable 
:portion of timr, evt'n on the Lord's day; cspeciaHy as. it 
applies to some, ·who are l'mployed as teachers. Your cor• 
rcspondtint would, I think, have laid us under additional 
obligations, had he favourc>d us with what might appear to 
him the. brst means of imparting religious in~tru~tion ,to 
sunday scholar.. llut, perhaps he .has done this,- in advisi11g 
the teachers, ·'' to explain tciJ their· pupils, the nature,; pro
piety, and importance of public worship; then to ·lead. Lhe,n 
ro the House of God, at all proper services;" I snppnse he 
means aH public services, " Afterwards to enquire: what they 
recollect an<l teach them lo practise sl'lf0 application;'' Now, 
Sir, though I should be sorry to drop a word that might even 
seem to militate against, or depreciate public worship·; y~t I 
c-annot considC:'r that, aa the most. efficacious mt-thod of 11n• 
parting a knowledge of the doctrines and du Lies of religion to 
children. It is, in 1he first place, extremely difficult 10 k~ep 
up their attention to what i, said; for they rt'gard tl1e,bc1ng 
consigned lo motionless inactivity and dead silence. ·f6r an 
hour an<i half, or t'IVo hours, as a species of imprisonment, 
rather than a means of rcet·iving information. And it is but !l 
-!mall part only of what is dehvered from the pulpit, that Js· 
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!lrlaptccl to their comprehension. Much of the preacher's 
language, and still more of his ideas, are, it may safely be 
affirmed, quite unintelligibfo to children. They are not, I 
conceivt', very likely to recollect what thr;y do not understand; 
and still less likely to apply it. If youf Mr. Editor, in5tcad 
of your present mode of instruction, ,vrre to colkct your 
pupils together, at stated times, and lecture th1om on the several 
suujects of Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, &c. 1 be• 
licve you would soon be convinced of the incompetency of 
the plan ; and I confess, so far a~ it rt~spects teaching the 
·thcoi·y, I can see no essenti;,.I diffcrmcr, between religion and 
any other sciences. It is however certainly desirable, that the 
children in •sunday schools, should occasionally attend 
public wJJrship; and that the rcasous for that attrndanc11 
-should be explained to them: but if nothi11g more he done, I 
am persuaded their progress will be exceedingly slow. 

I cannot say that I am more friendly to the call!chetical 
inode. It is one thing to commit to memory a number of 
ai1swers, adapted to as many questions, and ·to recite them 
when called upon ; and another, to under~tand the subjects 
of which they treat. I believe, Sir, the former, in o. great 
·majority of instam:es, is all that is actually effected, To see 
,a boy of twelve :years of age, stand up bcfore a large congre• 
-gation, and heal" him deliver a complete body of ·divinity, 
,and gravely assert his belief of the ¥,[hole, one is r~ady !o 
enquire, Does he understand it? If he do, he must have 
reflected on the subjects, weighed ·the evidence for and against 
each proposition, Now 0111:: can scarcely believe that the 
mind of the boy has bec11 exercised in this way upon the 
-different parts of his catechism : and if .it -have not, in some 

. degree at.least, doru; he not give an incorrect ,pecimen of his 
progr<'ss in that branch of knowledge.? As a test by which 
to try a pupil's proficiency, let him be. required to give his own 
. ideas of the subjec~ in his own words. If he undertand it, 
he will be able to give, at least, some account of it: but if 
he have collected no iclcas from what he has been taught to 
,:ecite, he will of course he able tu express none: which I 
fear in many instancrs, will be found to be the_ case. 

I trust, Sir, you will gi\"e me crt>djt for the a~,t'rtion; that 
I have not been incluce<l tu mako the above remarks, for the 

.purpose of gratifying a captious tclllpcr; but from u convic• 



1i,w, that thC' phm of religious in:;lruction, at pr<'~rnt :ulr•ptr,1 
Ill rnnny of our ~unday schonls, arc inn<lcquutc tu thr oLj\'C'l 
in Yicw : and that your worthy corrrspnndcnt above alluclcd 
tn, or some other indiYidunl compell'lll to the tmk, may skp 
forward, and farnur us with some remarks 011 the subject; 
"hich may lay the foundation of n real improvement in this 
important branch of sunday school eclucation. Jn <loin:; 
this, he would, I doubt not, oblige many, and most certainly, 
no ,me mcm·, than your\, respectfully, 

To tl1c EDITOD. of the G. B. R, 
DEAR Sr.R, 

PHILO, 

It is, by serious pcrsoni;, universally e.dmitted, that t~ 
ilflicc of po.stor is a -very important one; .and tha:t to all who 
sustain it, there attaches a most awful rcsponsibility.i It is 
also a vr:ry general opinion, that public preaching, c~pre
hcnds only a part of a minister's duty. If some senior· 
brother, who sustains the pastoral office, would, through the 
medium of the G. B. R. Jay before· his you'nger fello\9• 
labourers, some e.ccount of those duties w hieh devqlve upon 
a pastor, over and above his -pulpit labours; he would, .I 
think. confer a favour upon many of our younger preache1' 
and especially upon your's, sincerely, 

To the EDITOR of the G.B.R. 
SIil, 

.At page 266 ofthe 4th vol. of G. B. R. is a qucstion,whicb 
though not of equ&l importance with many that fill your 
pages, yet may deserve some attention. It runs thus. "ls 
there not a proprlcty, at least, in my burying my dead in the 
church yards belonging to the establishJUrnt where my parent• 
arc Luried, notwithstanding I am a Dissented'' • • 

It cannot Le disp·uted; but that a burying place is generally 
an advantage to the ndghbourhood l\n<l to the church with 
"hich it is connected. Men in general rl'spect the place of 
tll<'ir fathers' sPpulchrcs. The most profligate _and can less, 
will arprnr in a congn·gution o.ncc or twice after ,1.,w,:a1• rela
tion has lieeu buried there. _ Now and thrn it lw.ppcus; that_ 
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•nc of tLis character continues (o AO tl1cre, begins to approve 
of the: place, the mini~tcr, and the doctrines tauc,fit there; and 
the rlfocts are, in some instance,, honorablc and° happy f,,r tho 
individual, for his family, for the chnrch, and for the nl·igh
bourhood. Now your corrrspondent is a Di,;scntcr, and Wt) 

take it for granted, that he is an honest one: as such, he 
believes the party to which he attach'cs himself, to be the
nrarcst of all other dmominations, to the standard 0f the Nc11r 

Testaruc1i't; and i,; convinc<•d, that the cause of truth, and the
good, of his follow creatures, arc closely connected with itit 
prevalence. He will thcrefon! feel it proper lo take every 
lawful mr,thod to encou1:age and strengthen it: and, as burying 
his dead in the ground connected with his own [tarty, i, ob
,<iou~ly one of thrse meLhods, he will feel there is propriety irt 
ad'optin'g it. The ~an•less and, inattentive among bi~ own 
relations' will naturn,fly lie near, his heart; and he will find a 
pafri~ula1· sati,faction in bringing them by this means, to hrar 
tpe truth; Th<;' possibility that this opportunity may be 
blcgsrd to the spi1 itual adrnntage of those that arc dt·ar to 
hih~ by tli'c ti<'i!_ of 'nattire, will, in h~s 11.pprelwnsion, heightt·n 
pr~p~!hy ir]to 'dufr: _H~ ,viHcste.c_n1; himselfJJoun<l to adopt 
a -~oncluc_t th,~t m:iy, :1,1mle;r Jp_c d1.nne _blessuig, bo attended 
with strch happy ~tfr.cts., • ._ 

Cfhe Jiractic«fofiilf denominations of professors, ~,inces that 1 
\he ab,<>_".~ principles arc ackno\vle<lged, in common cases-, by 
manki'i11Uit' large. Circumstances indeed may occur, in "hicl1 
there may be a vrowiety,and perhaps a duty, i~1 the contrary 
practice. The people 'tu' ,vhoni a trian belongs; may perldp'I 
have no burying ground; or it may be at a very. gn;at distan,i; 
from his habitalion; 'or the deceased n1ight ha,·e desired to be _, 
inten.,d at some other place., In these, and )1u'th like cases, 11. 

Dissenter is not only excusable, but la_udabfo in ·de\'iatiug: 
but, in general, prll!Hicty requires tbat every person bury his 
dead in the ground belonging to his own place. 

The above principles, if j'tl~t; apply eqUally to the burying 
grounds belonging to other dc·ho~ina\ions of Dissenters, ,is to 
the church-yards' belonging to the establishment. The 
question might, ihdced, with greater propriety, have been ex, 
pressrd in more ·general _terh1s;·· 

If these remarks merit insertion, I may, p<'rhaps, at some 
future time, sQ11d you a few observations on the second 
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~ue~tion, respecting joining in the funeral s~t·vice nppointc\ 
111 the Commun Prayer Ilook. In the mean lime, I remain, 

Your's, curdially, 
Enoll.ACENSIS, 

TIIOIJGIITS ON THE PROPER MODE OF CONDUCTIN0Cnunc11 

MEETINGS, AND l\IEETUIGS OF DISCIPLINE, 

To the EDITOR. of the G. n. n. 
Sm, 

As you inserkd my remarks on the importance of tl1e 
members of churches regularly attending church mcctinos, I 
now send you a. few hints, on the best methods of condu;ting 
those nll'ctings ; so as to secure a good attendance, and 
promote edirication. After some considl'talion on the subject, 
I do not know that I can better convey nay meaning, than in 
a few explanatory and applicatory observations on those four 
exhortations, addressed by the apostle Paul to the church at 
Corinth, "liich have sometimEs beC'll called the four great 
c-anons of christian di,cipline. Let all things be done-to the 
glory of God-to edifi•ing-dccently and in order- and with 
charity, or love, • 

The first canon is, " Dq all tlii11gs to tl1e glory of God." 
l Cor, x. 31. This is our duly at all limrs; but cspeci"ally 
,o when we are transacting 1he sacred things relating lo the 
church of God, and the intert•st of the ficdc-cmcr on earth. 
To <lo any thing to the glory of God, implies that our design 
in what we do is to advance his glory, and promote his honor; 
ant.I that we arc careful to a1lopt no measure, perfonn no 
acri0n, or countenance any proceeding, whic_h docs not apprar 
to us a<laptcd to accomplish this purpose. It is a mournful 
fact; but those who have the best acquaintance with meetings 
of this n:1turc ,,·ill allow it is a fact, that sometimes members 
of clrnrchcs have other ends in view, in their proceedings at 
cl1urch meetings, than simply to promote the glory of God: 
some jJrofit or honour to secure to themselves or fritnd;; some 
5cbcme of their own to carry ; some wish of their own to 
gratify; or some secret purpose to answer. It is not meant 
that the~e persons arc al ways conscious of their own designs. 
ticlf may rcprese11t the vindication of my own character, the 
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JCCotnplisl11ncnt of my own wishes, or the carry;ng on of my 
ewn plans, to be so important an,J so essential, as to make me 
suppose the glory of God is materia)lv concerned in my suc• 
cess. Sometimes too my attachment to a person or a party 
may lrad me tu.identify them with tbe cause of religion; and 
to imagine, thal I am Zl·alous for the_glory of God, whrn the 
great Searcher of hearts sers, that a proud or an affectionate
desire for tbe success of myself or friends, inspires myexertionq. 
We should therrfore be jealous of our own hearts, lest, while
we arc professing lo honour the Lord, we arc giving that 
honour tn another, which is due to him alone. 

The second anostoli<; rule is, Let all things be done t~ 
edifying. 1 Cor. xiv. 26. To edify is to build up. It sig
nilics the disposing th,e materials of a building in such order, 
11.nd the connecting of them in such a manner, as wilt be,t 
prolllote the strength, convenience and -beauty of t!ie edifice, 
When applied to the transactions of a church, it suggrsts the 
idc·a of so conducting the various concerns that relate to it <!9, 

in tbc most effectual manner, to promote its peace, holinr:1s 
and prosperity. Tht> church ofGod is frequcntTy represented 
as a buil<ling; the members of itas the stonl's of which it i~ 
composed ; anrl those who manage its affairs as builders. 
Eph. ii. 19, 2'2. I Pet. ii. 5. 1 Cnr. iii. 9. Nor is thi~ con• 
fined t~ mi_nislers alone. Paul say~ 1hat wom~n laboured witlt 
l1im _in the gosprl, Phil. ii'. 3: and e:-,;horts the mrmbrrs of 
the church nt Thessdlonica to edify one another. I Thes. 
v. ':Z. Now in order that a building may be properly con
srructcd, it is requisitr, that the stones be of a proper kind ; 
that thry be fitted for their rcsptctivc situations and uses; th:i.t 
they .be fixed in their proper stations; and that thry be pre
~ervrd from changing their place, and falling out of the 
edifice. It would be easy to apply these particulars to the 
conducting of church me«,tings; and the applicatio11 would b!! 
interesting and instructive. Ilut we only observe in brief. 
The great design of those wl10 attend these meetings ougl1 t to 
be, to keep the sacred edifice in dnc repair; to enlarge it with: 
additional materials; to rectify those stones that may b~ 
irregularly placecl; and to remove such as arc become unfit to 
support the ~trnctun•, In doing this, the strcngLhrning, en• 
larging, and beautifying of the builcling,'shouhl always be thl'" 
principal object of evrry mrasurc, That is, to drop the 

u 
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ni!'taphor, in all the tr;rns:1ctions of a church, 1 single C")'e 
~hould con~ta;itly be kqit to th" prcsen·i11g the harnrnny, 
proninting the holiness, encrcasing the grace~, an<l enlarging 
the nun1lwrs of the society. Great care ought, then•fore, to be 
taken, and the probable effects of every stl'P be well weiohcd, 
The nr~t <'IHJni,ry crrtainly ought to be, Is the me~sure 
1·ight? ls it required by tl1e word of God? If this is clear, it 
ticcomes our duty to adopt it, and to lc·ave the consequences to 
Him who has commanded it. Ilut, iC the evident effect ofany 
\Jroposed me~surc wilt ·be to prevent ·the prosperity of the 
cau,c, or lo in-terupt the peace of the church, w-e ought to 
·pause bcforc we adopt it, God is a God of order, not of con
:fmion; and there i~ canse to fear, that-we l1ave misunderstood 
l1is precepts, if they tend to producP. conCusion. 

The third apostolical canon for the f;'Uide of our proceeding9 
is, Let all things be done decently, and'in order. I Cor. xiv. 40, 
This is an C'Xet·llent 1·-ule in all the concerns of life; and never 
fails to 'Promote the honour and advantage of all that' attend 
to it. But it ·is more especially necessary to be observed in 
-nery thing connected ,1;itlr religion. Denney is 'of extcnsh-o 
application, and includes many important considerations. We 
~hall just state the leading ideas. • , 

This rule requires, • that the important affairs which arc 
transacted at church meetings, should be attended to delibe. 
ratelg without precipitation, "Lay hands ;mddenly on no 
roan," is a sacred direction, the'spirit of whic_h ought to ope
rate on all church business. The prudent advice of the 
Ephesian magistratf', "Do nothing rashly;'' is of the first 
importance. We seldom are abl':! t'l·see all sides ofa subject 
at once. The most conscientio-us and most intelligent may be 
led to form wrong conclusiom;, if he determine without taking 
pains to investigat€'. When those important concerns, on 
'which the prosperity of the church, and the ~uccess of the 
.cause of the blessed Redeemer depend, are to be decided, it 
becomes those wh,J wish well lo -the interests of religion, to be 
cautious, an<l dehberate well before they -ve·nture to conclude, 
Nor should they forget earnestly to seek illumination frnm 
the Father Qf Jjght, that .they 11llLY be able to gi.ve prudent 
couusel. 

Decency is opposed to heat and passion: and rtquircs tliat 
.all the i:;oncems of !he church shoul<l be .attended to with 
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c11lmnrs~. Some prrsons arc of ~uch a pr•,ucl fiery dispr>sition,. 
tliat if 1hcir ,rn~g<'stions b,· slighted, thc-ir prop<md.; oujcci<'cl 
to, or their views oppmrd, tlicy immediately frel affrunted; 
supposc so!ue disrespect is shewn lo them; aml gin: "'•'Y to 
r!'sen.tnwnt and a1wt'r, Now this is at once unrcaso11aulc-, 
imprudent, anil inJ~~ent, Unreasonable, because e1·ery oth!'C 
member prr·scnt has as 111uch right to suggest, propose, and 
recommend any measure as lie has; and therefore might a, 
justly be angry \\'iLh him for daring to deliver his st'ntimcnts, 
_as he is with the other. An<l it ou.~ht al ways to be kept in 
in. mind, that the great object of their dl'libC'rati•Jn is tu 
promote the glory of God, and' n»t to please thcmselvc~. 
E,·ery proposal, therefore, from whomsoe,·er it may prucecJ, 
ought calmly to be considered, and that, ll'hich on Jue ex
amination, appears best a<laptcd to promote his gh,ry, ought 
to be cordially accepted, Passion is impr:udt•nt, because it 
prevents a man from <lo\ng justice tu his own views. A persoll
under its influence, can neither explain his meaning, nor 
enforce his proposals with that clearness and effect, which he 
might; if his mind. were. in an unrnilh!d sta~e. An<l it is very 
indecent, iu di\\ine and sacred matters, to let our pas~ions 
interfere and disturb .that solemn re~ard to the wiU o_f, God, 
which ought to distinguish these .. proceedings. "Take my 
yoke1 upon y0u,. and learn of me;"· says the blessed Jesus, 
"for I am meek *nd lowly .in heart." Matt. xi. 29. "A meek 
and quiet spirit. in: .the sight of 90d is of great price.'" 
I Pet. iii. 4-. Saints are exhorted to put away from them ll,11 
bittc>rness, .and wrath, and .anger, .and clamour, and evil
speaking, and all malice.'' Now iCthe1oe preceplS ought to regu~ 
late the general conduct of the followers of Jesus, surely they. 
deserve especial r!!gard, when they meet to transact the im .. , 
portant concerns of his church. Then they ought in peculiar 
manher, "· to study to be quiet;" "to follow_ after the things 
that make for peace;" and "to be ready to submitthemselvcs 
one to another in the fear of Go<l.'' How pleasant to beholtl. 
a number of Christians met together, under the influence of 
these friendly precepts; hut how painful ! how jndecent, to 
obs!'rvc a contrary conduct, instigate<l by an opposite spirit! 
• Decency requires that the business of these meetings be 
transacted impartially. No one ought to be treated differ{;ntly 
from anothur, EYery member shoul<l be aHuwcd an er1ual 
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opportuni1y of delivering Iris thoughts; every opinioh sl1oule 
be lish:ned to with candour and attention. That soh-mn 
,-hargc of tl1c apostle to Timl'thy, ought to n·gulate the con• 
<lnct ,,fall who have any influence in co111.lucting churcli 
mcctings. '' I charge thec, bf'fore God :i.nd the Lord .J~•sus 
Christ, and the elect angcb, that thou observe these thincrs 
"ithou~ prc!~ring one be for~ anothcr; doing nothing _by ptr: 
11al11y. I 11111._v. '21. It 1s indecent to Sl'e the opinion<;{ 
.inc member respected, that of another slighted; the com
r,laint;; of one aw·nded to, of another <lisregarded; the wan
derings of one excused, of another magnified. These things 
eught not so to be. 

bl'cency requires that the business of church mc·etings be 
eond ucted seriously, wi tbout levity. When we reflect on the 
>t·ast importance, the awful n:>ture, and ewrlasting effects o( 
the conccrns of a church of Christ, one would suppose, tha~ 
h would be· needless to mention seriou.nr-ss as requisite in the 
transacting them. Whoever proprrly considers, that the glory 
of God, the salvation of mrn, an<l the happiness of society, so 
,;reatly deprnd ou these transactions, will, when engaged in them, 
feel no inclination to be light or trifling. Aud yet, through 
~·ant of thought, through bad habits, it too often happens tha, 
5cenrs of :evity occur on these occasions, which, however they 
may divert the thoughtless, ancl raise a laugn in the ignorant, 
cause pain ancl sorrow in· the pious and reflecting .friend of 
religion. A mini~tcr should shew himself a pattern of gral'ity: 
the children of ministers ought to be in subjection with all 
~ravity; deacons ought to be grave, and their wives grave, 
'litus ii. 7. Tim. iii. 4. 8, I I. If tLm gravity ought to be the 
chara-ctrristic of those leackrs, in their general conduct, surely 
il bccomrs them, when actually rngagcd in deliberating on the 
:.ffairs of the church of God. If foolish talking and jesting be 
inconvenient, on common occasions, sur!'ly they are highly 
iDdcccnt when the srrvants of Christ arc engaged in the most 
5crious concerns of thcir LonJ's kingdom on earth. Eph. v. 4. 

Lastly. Decency requires that great delicacy should be 
-exercised in meetings of this nalurl?, especially when the 
di urch 1ias tu consider the character aad conduct of ean• 
didatrs or members. It is as indl'cent :.1s it is cruel, to expose 
the circum~tanccs of llH· failing~ or the crimes of any person 
'>1-ithout nl'ns,ity, ur any farther than nccc,,ity rcquJrl'!, 
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This is an important rcma.-k. Inattention to it has clone 
incalculnble mischief, both to churches, families, and indivi
duals. Sympathy, to an erring brother, would prevent ll$ 

from giving him unnecessary pain, by a needless rq)(>tition of 
111s failings. Justice demands, that while we arc endeavouring 
to preserve the purity of the church, we should be careful not 
to injure the character of any one in the world, or destroy his 
temporal comforts. In short, the never-failing rule of our 
blessed Saviour, of doing to others as we would they should 
do unto us, would induce us, on these occasions, to adopt th~ 
ndvice of the great ap•Jstle: "Ilrcthrcn,- if a man be overtaken 
iu a fault, ye which are spiritual Iestore such an one, in the 
spirit of meekness ; considering thyself Jest thou also be 
tempted." Gal. vi. I. 

'l'he fourth apostolical canon is, "Let all t/1ings be done 
-in charity," 1 Cor. xvi. 14. Thi~ requires the conscientious 
_attention of the disciples of Him, whose great commandment 
is "Loye one another." John xv. 17, It implies, that in all 
1he transactions of the church, we exercise that spirit of 
benevolence and love towards our b-rethren, which Paul so 
elegantly describes, in I Cor. xiii. 

This spirit of love will prevent us from e:raggcrating tlie 
failings of our brethren, It will di5po,c us to weigh all cir
cumstancrs, and to endeavour to ascertain the precise state 
of the c11.se. We shall, if under its intluencr, neither be 
forward to credit a bad report, nor hasty to repeat it. It "·ill 
also put us on om· guard, when we sc·c it our duty to rl'pl'at 
h, against colouring too highly the facts \,e mcn:ion; or 
giving improper impressions to the hearers. "Charity n.:
joiceth not in iniquity; but rejoiceth in the truth." 

Charity will make us ready to admit proptr apologies, and 
allow full weight tu all allcviatfog r.irc:urnst.i.ncc-s. In 01 ckr 
to do this, we shall not immc:d;ately conclude, that the fact is 
as faulty as it is represented. We shall always, if practicable, 
-!uspcnd our judgmcnt till the party accused h,ne an oppor
tunity of stating his own case. ,vc shall often find, that, 
when this has beeu done, circumstaucrs appear very diffcrl'ut, 
.and we shall be much better qualified to judge of their real 
character. The inhabita11t of Zion " takcth nut up a rqiort 
against his ncighbot!r." Psa. xv. 3. 

Charity will preserve us from imputing motives for actions1 

U3 
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1'·hich the actors 1foavow. We shall not presume to sl'arch 
the hrarts of our fellow creatures; but. unless &lubborn facts 
prewnt us, give eYery one credit for stating his ow11 mutives. 
\Yhen an action can be supposed to proceed from a goo<l 
motivr, it is equally cruel and uncharitable to impulc it to a 
bad one. Real charity will make us always oelieve and hof.c 
the best ; and if any doubt remains, will induce us to deciile 
in the most fa,,ourable manner. "Charity thinketh no evil; 
l,earcth all things; hopcth all things; believeth all things; 
and cndurcth all things." 

If the business usually attmdfd to at these meetings, were 
conducted in the spi1 it of these apostolic canons, they would 
be edifying opportunities; and we should soon find them better 
.:attended. But if, instead of this, pride, self consequence, and 
clamour, mark the conduct of the leading members; and a dis
J!OSi tion to ex pose the weaknesses, magnify the failings, and de
fame the character of a wandering brother, appear to direct 
1hcir proceedings, it will be i11 vain to expect either a good 
2ttrndance or edification. Serious persons, who wish well to 
religion, will probably retire, and mourn in ;ilence over such 
conduct as must injure all they hold dear; and the careless 
profrssor, uncvucerned for the prosperity of Zion, will find 
more amusement in otlier engagements. 

It was my intention to have made some observations on the 
,lcvotional exercises, which ought always to form a part of 
the,e meetings; but I fear, that I have already exceeded 
JJroper limits. If these observations be thought worthy of 
insertion in your Rrpository, I may, perhaps, at some future 
timc1 resume the subject. I am your's, &c. 

A LovER or OaDEiw 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 

D:eAR SIR, 
Happening, the other day, to take up a number of the Monthly 

Rcpositury, I cast my eye upon an original letter of Dr. 
:Pricstlcy's, in answer to _a friend on the Subjects and M.ode 
of Baptism. I was induced to read it, as I expected something, 
jn private correspondence, more expressive of the writc(s true 
:5entiments, than is always advanced in a more public ,yay. 
!Though l wii,S in some lllCilSUf\: .sur,Friiicd '4L hi~ <;onclu~onF. 
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respecting the subjects of that or<liriance, still it !c<l me to 
sec the necessity there ever has been to use all possible rncai1, 
in or<ler to establish unscriptural opinions; an<l the plain con
fession he makes concerning the ancient mode proves in some 
degrt!e, the insufficiency of them all. He first tc II:; his friend 
bow_ necessary it is that we should be more au1ur.i11tcd with 
eastern practices; the influt•nce a person has over the ,~ hole 
of his family, whether children, or slaves; th(• use he makes 
of them to manifest his real character, by cau,ing them to 
submit to forms and ceremonies exprcs;,ive of his true sen
timents.-,.That the cattle' of Nineveh were made to fast as a 
proof of their master's contrition, and not by their own 
choice. Hence, when the head of a family rPCl'irerl the 
chriitian religion, he was, with all his chilclr('n -and slaves 
haptize<l. Himself, as a proof of his ow11i11g Chnst as his 
Lord and l\Iaster; and they, as a declaration tn the world that 
;their father or master· was a christian. This he snppo,es to 
have been the comm'on way of proceeding until baptism 
began to be.considered as ptoducing remission of sin, when it 
was deferred until just before the person's decrase, an<l " was 
confined to adults." Is pot this saying tht-re was a time, since 
the Apostles' days, when none but adults were admitted to 
baptism? He seems rather to" adhere to the primitive ideas: 
:and considers the baptism of his ci1;1/iren as n,Jthing more 
than a declaration that he is a christian, and consequently of 
·his obligation to educate them in the· cluistian religion," This 
he infers from the rite of circumcision. 

It must appear to every unpn·ju<lkrd min<l, that there i! 
much ambiguity in this apparent frie11:..!1y s.•lution. It seems 
.to intend, that noae but adults ever were, or ever can be 
interested, in that ordinance: nor were any others laid under 
the least obligation arising therefrom: but that children or 
.slaves, " might change their religion with their ma;ters." 
Will this agree with Paul's declaranons, Hom. vi. 3, Gal. iii. 
J7. If in baptism all put on Christ, whether masters or not, 
where is the least authority in the word of God tn put him off 
again? Yet certainly this must be the case, with dependants, 
if the head of the family changed bis profession. And th~ 
doctrines which Dr. P. says, John taught, and the very reasons 
which he gives for his wonderful success, prove that the per
sons who were baptizcd were such as designed it to express 
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" tl1Pi~ own repentance and dcsirr, to !Pad a new Ii(<'." And 
will any w1,tun, to sa_y that on!) a f,·w 111di\"iduals \\'l'IC intc• 
rc~t<'d m it? nr ll1at any of th,•m wrre infants? 

\\'i1h rc,pcct to t 1,e mode he says, " I kll'e no doubt but 
the only ancient m .. de of baptism was immersion; ancl should 
rath,·1 apr,ron' of it at pre~l'nt: but since it is the application 
of water that rxprrsses the plirity of hrart and life peculiar to 
christiam, ::rnJ not any certain quantity of it: and since the, 
n~raning of the rite is as well unrlerstoocl in whatever manner it 
be aJministrrrd; and al:;o srncc dipping is sometimes imagined 
~t least lo be dan2;erous for the health of children, I think a 
~rrupulosity in this punclilio unnecessary; and therefore Id<> 
not tl ink it worth while to make any alteration in the common 
1,;actice. If I thought immersion the only propl'r baptism, I 
~hou!J CC'rtainl_y submit to it 11·ithout delay.'' llad he been 
sati,fil'd with sending this and no morG, I should not have 
been surprised, His judging a fow drops of water sufficient 
to c:-;press all the cleansing from guilt a soul requires, might 
proceed from h1s high nolions of human nature. Ilut it 
~hould serm his friend was not satisfied with his fir~t statement, 
:tnd put his que,tion a second lime. To thi, the Dr. decline1 
answering himself; but gets anothC'r to perform the task, He 
says, ·• The mocle is not precisely directed, and therefore he 
·thought it left to discretion, and may be performed in the 
manner in which baptism,- that is washing, is usually prac• 
'tised in each country;" and adds, " That in his opinion, ou, 
Lord baptized his disciple's by washing their feet," John xiii. 
,And thinks it sets that part of our Lords conduct in tbe mo~fl 

0 ,striking light. 
The Dr's. rea.dinC'sS to be immersed upon being convinced, 

.&c. can be nothing less than saying that Christ has givrn 
.cummands which his people arc unal.,lc to pl'_rform aright, for 
,want c,f plainer instructions-. But how can he approve the 
.other's mode of a ,\·ashing the fret only, contrary to whal 
.appears to be his firm belief? Which yet he does in a note 
accompanying it. Surel_y, Sir, this should impresi our Lord's 
,sollmn injunction upon all our minds. John v. 39, " Search 
J.he scriptures." And where is the man who has read the pure 
word of God upon this important part of duty, without pre• 
concl:J ved notiom;, but \\ill say with the learned Dr. " I have 

.JlO doubt but imu::crsion was the only ancient mode 1" Yet l 
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~t1~t confrss, though I have oft(-n rend thnt ,\oJHltrful tlisriiay 
of Clirist's renilin<'SS to scnc, I nc•v1•r hn<l the l, a~t i,k,i of h1, 
p<'rforming 1he ordinance of bnptism upon his <lisripks. I 
hal'c read nf some who baptizPd 1hc d!'ad, of othc1s wt,o rc
p<'atl'<l it, by sprinkling, many timl', in n. person's life; a11J 
believe it to be the practise in the Gm:k church to this d:1y to 
dip tlicir children Lb rice in baptism ; uut nen·r rend, or hcud 
of any who maintained that our Lnrd prrformed it by '"a~hing 
the f<'c·t. Perhaps something of this k:n<l might imluce them 
to " wash the feet of those who w1·re b,q,tizcd at th< i r 
coming out of the font," in the timi! of Ambrose. IIo\',c:vcr 
Jesus baptized not. John iv. 2. If it be common in the c-a,1 
for some person to wash the l1ands of those who hnve bun 
taking food, did not our Saviour's cundesc,~nding to wnsh the 
feet, prove that he came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, 

May we learn from the above considerations not to believe 
any creed, because great men are the promoters of it, ,ince 
the best may and do err; but may God preserve us from orror 
end give us grace to walk in all his ordinances blameless : 
cherishing brotherly affection towards those who diffrr froIJ}. 
us.. N. J. 

THE DUTY OF CHRISTIANS TO OBSERVE nm 
LORD'S DAY. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. B. 
S1R, 

The following ansu:er to an importa11t question is copied 
from tlte Minutes of a11 As~ciation fJf Particular Baptists. 
l1eld in London, in 1689. As it appears to contain a com
pact and judicious solution, by inserting it in the G. B. R. 
you migl1t benefit some of your readers, and woulcl oblige, 
your's respectfully, G. B. 

QUESTION, Whether it be not the duty of all chri~tian, 
nnd churches of Cbri,t, religiously to obsL·rve th1.: LorJ's d:iy, 
or first day of the week, in the ,vorship and service of Gou, 
both in pnblic and privatP.? 

ANSWER., It is concluded in the anirmatiH•; bt'cause ,ni 
find that day was set apart for Lill' S(lltmn ll'Or~hip of Gou, 
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hy our Lor,1 J,,sus anrl his holy npostlcs, thron"h the inft1l-
liblc impiratinn of the I-Inly Spirit. • 

0 

I. l3,•cau~e it appr,nrs that the Son of God, who was ma
nifrstcd in th~, flesh,. had :iuthority to make a change of the 
solemn day ol worsl11p, being Loni of the Sabbath, ]Hatt. 
::--ii. S· 

2. It is manifest that our blessed-Lord and Saviour arose 
on that day, as having completed ;:;nd confirmed the work of 
our redemption. l\Iatt. xx,ci1i. 1. Luke xxiv. I. John xx. I, 
whereby he lair! the founclation of the observation of that day, 

3. Our Lore! Jesus clid then, on that clay most plainly and 
solemnly appear tu his disciples, •teuchincr and instructina 
them ; blessing them and and giving tlwm tl1eir commission~ 
breathing on them the Holy Ghost. Luke xxiv. J3, '27, ~~6. 
John xx. 19, 23. l\IorcoYP.r on the next first day of the 
,1 cck, he appeared to them again, giving them a furthcr
rnfalliblc_• proof of his glorious resurrection : and then con-. 
\·inccd the apostle Thomas, who was absent the day before; 
but ·was now with them. John XX' '2R. Wbt'reby it appear,, 
he sanctified aud confirmed the reiigious obsetvatfon- of that 
day by his own example. 

4. Our Lord and Saviour remained with his disciples fort1 
days after his resurrection, speaking to them of the things, 
pertaining to the kingdl)m of God, Acts. i. 3. And we 
question not but be then gave command about tne observation 
of this day. 

5. For a further confirmation hereof it appears, that after 
his ascension, his disciples or apostles were assembled together 
solemnly with one accord, on the day of Pentecost; which 
!Jy all computation, was the first day of the week : recordccl, 
Acts ii. 1, 2. He then poured out his Holy S11irit, in a 
marvdlou~ and an abundant measure, upon them. 

6. Accordingly, afterwards, ,ve find _this day was solemnly 
obserYCd by the churches; as apprars, Acts xx. 7, where' 
we ha Ye the churches assembling on that day, plainly assrrted,· 
with the solemn duties then performed, which were preaching 
and breaking of bread; aml all this rL'corded as their usual 
custom: which could be fr0m no other cause but divine i.nd 
apustolic imtitut:on. Aud it is most rcmarkabh•, and worthy 
rlw most serious observation of all the Lord's pPopl<', th;it 
l!.lthuu~h t!:e holy apostles, a11J others, that preached Lhe 
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,;oc,prl, took their opportunities to preach the word on the 
Jewish sabbalh-d,1y, and on other days of the werk, as they 
had convenient Sl'asons uffordcd; yet we have no l'xarnple of 
the churchPs then assembling togC'thcr to celebrate all the 
ordinances of our Lord Jl'sus pcculi;1r to them, but on the 
first day of the week; which manifrst practice of theirs is 
evi<lcntly as plain ,L demonstration of its being a day set apart 
for rdigious worship, by the will anrl commanrl of our Lord 
Jesus, as if it had been express,d in the plHinest words • 
. Forasmuch a~ they did nothing, in those purest primitive 
.times, in- the so.creel worship of Goel, either as to Lin;e or 
,form, but by divine warrant from the holy apostles, who 
were instructed by our Lortl Jesus, and were guided in all 
,those affairs hy his faithful and infallible Holy Spirit. 

7. In like manner the solemn ordinance of coUection for 
·the nccessitiC's of the .poor saints, was commaudcd to be 
·pcrformetl on that <lay, I Cor. xvi. 1, 2, 'by apostolic ordina
tion; which without question, by .reason of their observing 
·that da.y for their holy assembling antl worship, was then 
required. 

La$tly. It is asserted by all the considerate and able 
expositors of the holy scriptures, that thC' denomination or 
title of Lord's day, m~ntioned Rev. i. 10, was attributetl to 
the first day of thu week, as the usual distinguishing name 
given to that solemn day, by the christian;, or churches in 
the primitive times; and as being a day to be spent wholly in 
the service .and worship of the Lortl, and not in our own 
worldly and sl'cular affairs, which are lawful to be attended 
unto on other days of the week. 

From all which lain together and considered, we are con
vinced that it is our duty religiously to observe that holy day 
in the celebration of the worship of God. 

lvimey's Hist. of Eng. Bap. p. 4-97. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE CHILDREN OF JOHN 
THOUGHTLESS AND ABRAHA!\l MODE.ST. 

To the EDITOR of the G. B. R. 
DEitn Sm, 

In a formrr letter, (see G. B. R. ,·ol. iv. p. 121.) I gave you 
an accou;1t of two very diffcre11t characters in my neighbour• 
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hood; John ThoughtlC'~s and Abraham l\Ioclrst. Agn'eali(~ 
to my promi,c, I uow send yuu some particulars respecting 
thci;- childn'il, 

Tli<1111as Thoughtless, at th<' death of his father, was about 
tw<'nty y,'ars of age; a forward sprightly youth, and hud 
learned a good trade. Being drivl'n, by the ill usage of hii 
rno!IH'r-in-law, from his father's housc, he harl procurl·d 
l"d,:in~ at a stC'ady and pious neighbour's. The cheerful 
piet_\· and rc_!!,u_lar comf:irt which he witnessed in this hap!Jy 
far.1dy, so far d1tkrent from that he had been forced to qnit, 
affvcted him deeply. He saw and felt that the ways of religion 
\\'ere \\'ays_ of pka,a1,tne~s; and sccmerl desirous of wall{ing in 
them. llis conduct b,'came regular, he attended constantly 
on the means of grace, and _endeavoured to gain rl'!igiou& 
kno\\'leclge. His pi'.ius h_ost, who had known his unhappy 
fathE-r, br~an to consider him as a "brarul plucked out of the 
fire;" and cncaura:!;ed him to offer himself to the church. He 
took tlH' ach-ice, and was accepted. For some years, his con. 
cl uct was regular and consistent with _his profession ; and he 
Lr>gan to enjoy the natural consequences. He was decent in 
his appearance; had a few pounds in his purse; and was re~ 
spt,cted by h i.s frirnds, 

Unhappily for Thomas, a gentleman ert'cted a large factory 
and a g"ntcd family mansion, in the neighbourhood. lie had 
always a disposition to pry into the conc<'rns of others, and 
spent some time in enquiring into the particulars of this new 
uudl'rtaking. lie learnt that it was pruposccl to girn high 
·wages to good ll'orkmcn, to act as overseers. Thinking h;m
sc-lf qualifil'd for the office, Thomas immediately began to wish 
for it. He found now, that his presl'nt situation had many 
clisarrrreablrs which he never noticed till this m•w place 
offe1:<l: and had not the least doubt but that, in the <lfsired 
one, every thing would be agreeable. In this temper, he met 
Richard, the son of Abraham l\lodcst, who was nearly of 
bis own aae, and a member of the same church; when the 
following c~nversation took place. Tltomas. " Well, Richard, 
will not you try to get a place at the new factory? Do you 
not hear what high wages they propose f' Richard. ''. I 
ban~ no such iutcHtions, at present, Thomas: I should like 
t.o know a litLle more about them fir~l. Besides, I am very 
.c.ontcnt where I am l" Tliomas, f' But I am ycry discoa-
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tent; ~ud I know enough to d~termine that I should be 
much bl'ttcr i11 such a place," Richard. " Perhaps it may 
be so; but perhaps it may not. There may be disagreeable 
things in the aituation you wish for, with which you arc un
acquainted. lla<l you nut bctter try to make things wmfort
able whl're yon arc, at lea,t till you know more about thii 
new situation? All is not gol<l that glitters. Think well 
before you act." Tliomas. " No: I will not thi11k about it. 
I will get in if possible before all the places are fille<l:' 
Richard. " \'Veil : Go<l pro~per you." 

Soon after this convcrsatio11, Thomas procured a place at 
the factrJry. His business was to oversee a certain nnrnber of 
workmen, to be responsible for their work and conduet, and 
to work with them. For some time, things went on smoothly. 
It is true the workmen wouhl too often u5e profane words, 
which, at first, was very disagreeable to Thomas; an<l he 
checked them. But being laughed at for his preciseness, as 
they terme<l it, he desiste<l. Habit soon made him familiar 
,vith their disgraceful language: an<l we are sorry to add, it 
was not Jong, before he would, when in a passion imitate it. 
Sometimes it happened also, that too much ale wouJJ be 
drunk, and of course riot, and quarrels would ensue. On 
these occasions, Thomas, for a while felt uneasy; especially 
as he generally had to pay part of the expence: but could 
soon join these sc,;nes of riotous mirth as heartily as the rest. 
It was not unfrequently the case, that, in order to exccnle 
_pressing orders, they were obliged to work on the Lord's 
day. To this Thomas at first submitle<l with reluctance; but 
was compelled to conform to the rules of the place ; and at 
length grew quite in<litforent to the matter. Thus his morals 
were undermined ; and by degrees he lost not only the power 
but the form of go<lliness. The church, from time to time, 
took up his case, and admonished him of the evil of hii 
,vays. He always expressed his sorrow for the past; and his 
intentions of reforming. But, alas! these intentions wern 
never realized ; and after long forbearancr, the church was 
obliged to withdraw frum him. 

Thomas soon found disagreeables in this situation. The 
men were ignorant, careless, idle, and abusive; and often 
spoiled their work: an<l his superiors would frequently ex
press their dissatisfaction in strong terms. He perceived too, 

X 
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fllat, wit11 all his high W\lges, be got no richer. He tl1Mcfore 
became unh&p})Y in his plncc, and fancied that a chnnge must 
be fur the bettl'r, He had obsrn·ed, when he had occa,ioh. 
to go_ to the hall, how gaily the servants spent their tim('. 
The foonn«t appeared ~s spruoc as grntlemen, end alwayi 
'lmrmploy{'(\. On enquiry, he lC'3rnt that some of them l,atl 
higher wages for doing nothing, than he could t,arn by toili-11" 
hard all day. Without taking nny further thought, or mak~ 
ing any enquiries, be, lit once, cJ-etem1ined t0 get into th·c 
family. By bribing the butler, he obtained a footman's plac<', 
and matk his mtry into the sel'vants' hall. Here all was 
jollity; and, for a few months, Thomas thought himself 
.happy-; 

As -the servants bad much spare -time, they employed it-in 
various unlawful games, and othE"r sinful pastimes: and 
'l'homa5, who had now ceased 1o pray for grace to resist 
temptation, quickly became as heuty a gamester as the rest. 
He got entangled also with a gaudy young woman, a follow 
-servant, with whose character ·and connections he was 'totally 
unacquaintod ; and with his usual thoughtlessness, married 
her, As she had from a girl been in gentlemen's houses, ancl 
had seen things only on a large scale, she was ignorant of 
those -arts of economy and management, so Necessary for the 
vife of a poor man. But her great defect was, that she wai; 
destitute of all religion, -and had no relish for any of iti; 
exercises. She, therefore, e~erted her influence to draw thii 
w1happy young man from all his serious acquaintance and 
connections; and to extinguish in his soul, all the remains of 
41esire after the ways of God. • 

'fl1is marriage made it requisite· for his wife to leave-her 
r;ituation : and Thomas had been long enough a footman to 
.discover, that ewn footmen have not every thing just as they 
vould please. lie therefore determined to leave his plact·, 
and as he had often envied the jovial life of the master of a 
public house, he resolved to turn publican. Wit~ the li11-le 
money he and his wife had saved, anti the credit they ~ad 
procured, he obtained a public house in a neighbommg 
village; and while their credit and money lasted, went on 
comfortably. When those were gone, Thomas found, that 
the malsters wuuld be paid, that his customers were· troublc-
6Qruc, and his house never his own. He _therefore, withoul 
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f11rthcr consi,len1tinn, sold all his ~tcick, ancl lrft the homr, 
with very little property.- Ilut it would he tedious to follo\'f 
him through all his wanderings. WiLh the same unthinking 
fickleness, he became succcssivt>ly, a huckster, a tra,vellm~ 
pedlar, a bailitfs' follower, th(' prnprictor of swings and 
shews at fairs, and is now travelling the country wilh a monkey 
and a bear. 

His wife, imitating his example, hecamc a, carclrss as ha 
was inconsiderate. They dragged on many uncomfortahltl 
years togl•thcr, in a state of constant altercatum. At last, 
they p-.trtcd, and she toc,k up the tra<le of stnging ballads an<l 
telling fortunes. They had two sous, who alter spenoling tht>-i'l' 
childhood in idleness and vice, were thrown on thot parish. 
One was sent to sea; where, meeting with a pious and human• 
captain, he was well treated, and appears likely to become a 
respectable man. The other was bound an apprentice to .-. 
mechanic, too much like his father. After quarrelling and 
absconding several times, he was turned away; and wandete4 
about as a vagabond-; often driven to acts of dishonesty to 
satisfy the cravings of hunger. Not lung ago, he was detected. 
in an attempt at robbing a shop ; and was sent to Botany 
Bay. . 1 

Let us now turn to Richard, the son of John Modest. 
After having been instructed in the principles of religion and 
morality by his. excellent pare1its, and accustoaued in hia, 
infancy to habits of regularity, industry, and obedience, hia, 
father chose him a pious, sober, and isdustrious master. 
Richard served this master diligently and faithfully during 
the term of his apprenticeship, and continued to work with 
him, as a journeyman for several years till his death. At this. 
event, Richard sincerely lamented ; as he alw~ys had che
rished a sort of filial regard to bis master. About this time, 
he married a modest serious young woman, who had indeed 
no fortune, but had been instructed by her pious parents in 
the fear of the Lord; and brought up in habits of clean
lin~ss, industry, and frugality.. As his master had left no 
sons, Richard took the house, and carried on the business. 
Though in a country village, there was not employment for 
many hands; yet he, being a good workman, and well re
S)Jected by all the neighbourhood, had always wurk. sutlicicnt 
for himself and an apprcnLice. 

X. 2. 
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SomC' months previous to hi5 marriages, nicli:ml lind off'C'red 
liimsclf to the church, which rl'cciwd \\ ith pl'culiar satis
faction his humble but pertinent account of the graciot18 
,kalings of God with his soul; and a,lmittC'd hitn to frllow
~hip with cordial unanimity. His regularity in attcndi11g th" 
nwan~ of grace, his unassuming but zt•alous and assi<luou, 
,,nclca\'ours to promote the cause of his Saviour, and his 
gc-ncral good conduct, were remarked with approbation by 
liis minister and his fellow members; and, about four years 
ago, he was chosen to the 1.>fficc of deacon without one dis
~cnting voice. In this situation, he continues the same 
modest, prudent, and useiul man: and though by no mea119 
rich, he is looked up to with sincere respect by all the church 
and i5 highly csteemecl by all who know him. 

As so~n as Richard and' his wife took possession of their 
Jiouse, they erected a fam i I y altar in it; and that God whose 
blessing they implored smiled upon them as a family. They 
neither possessed nor wished for wealth. Providence crowned 
their indu5try and frugality with a competence; anrl the 
divine grace taught them tc be content with such things at 
they bad, They had several children, who were early in• 
11tructed to love and serve the God of their parents. They 
grew up like olive branches round their table; and now are 
:filling their sever&l places in society to their own credit and 
comfort, and the satisfaction of those with whom they stand 
connected. 

" Train up a child in the way he should go ; and when he 
is old he will not depart from it!' 

In some future communication, 
may be introduced to your readers, 

the females of this family 
by your's, 

OBSERVAT01lt 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
CO:s' FERENC ES, 

THE LEICESTERSHiltE Co:sFERENCE!I was held at Derby, 
S!.'pt. 28 an,! 29, 1813, The ministers presC'nt were Messrs. 
R. Smith, Pickering, Brand, Hoe, Rogers, lnghan~, Barr~w, 
J. Smith, J. Deacon, Pike, Dallison, &c. At this meeting 
a further supply was arranged for Namptwich. !\!~· John 
Sheu,, a native of Ireland, who has acted as an . 1tmcrant 
rrca~her iu varioui parts of Dc1·byshil'e and Staffordshire, 
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unconncclrd with any body of christians, expressed a desire 
to become conuccted with the G. B's. Agreed that Messrs, 
Darrow, Ingham, and Pike, visit the places at which he 
prPachcd1 before the next conference. The following question 
was proposed from Friar-lane, Leicester, " Ought not the 
G. ll's. to exert themselves as much as they can in estaulish
ing, though on ever so small a scale, a mission of their 
011'll ?" Answer. " Yes." A question from the same eh urch 
respecting the c,lablishing of a General Tract Society was 
postponed for consideration, at the next conference; as wail 
also some other business. It was determined that four con
ferences be held yearly: ancl that the next conference be held 
nt Caotle Donnington, on the Tuesday after Christmas-day. 

The following plan respecting future conferences was 
arranged aud adopted. That the churches with which tha 
conference is connected, should be divide,) into four districts, 
which may be termed the Notting!tain, Loughboroug!i, Lei
cester, and Derby Districts. These districts, beside smallc·r 
or remote churchL·s where it is not judged convenient for con
ferences to be held to include the following churches respec
tively. Leicestci· district, the spring conference; Leicester, 
(the two churches being reckoned as onr, an<l baving the 
conference alternately) llincklcy, lhrt<in, and Hngglescote, 
Notting-/iam district, the sumnl('r conference; Nottingham, 
Bee5ton, llkistnn, and Lt·akc. l)erby district, the autumnal 
conference; Dvrby, Duffield, Castle Donnington, and '.\Icl
bnurn. Lougfiborougli district, the wintPr conference; 
Loughborough, Quorndon, Kegworth, aud Ashby. It was 
further determined, that this plan should commence from the 
next spring confrrrnce: and, tliat the churche, in the re
spective di,tricts bhoul<l have the confcrPnce in alpbabetical 
order. The following \\'ill therl'fore be the regular rotation 
for the succec·ding four years, 

1814. 1815, 1816, 1817. 
SPRING; Barton, HinklPy, Hugglescote, Leicester: 
SUMMER; Becston, llkiston, Leake, or Wimcswol<l, Nottingham. 
AUTUMN; Derby, Donington, Duffield, l\lelbourn: 
\VJNTEll; Asl,by, I~egworth, • Loughborough, ~luorn,lon. 

The timL'S for hohiing the re~prctiYe confrrrnces arl', for the 
Spring confrrence, !-:aster Tul'sclay ; Summ,'r conferrncP, 
Whitsun Tucsda,y, subject to a removal tu the last Tu~:;c.lay in 

XJ 
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Jm1r, in c:1se the Association should be altcrc<l to Whitoun
tide; Autumnal confcrcncC', last Tw,sday in SC'ptcmbcr, 
'''intn co11f,1·C'nc<', last T11cs<lay in December. ' 

N. B. Th" friends who may attend thC' nC'xt conference at 
bonning,ton, rirC' particularly ,h,sir<'d to take notice, that the 
pl_an n·com111r1Hkd by the Association, in the minutes, case 1 s, 
wdl be adopted thl're. 

TnE Lt'\COL1'SlllRE CoNFEHI:KCE was hcl<l, Oct 7th 
1813, at 'l,Visbcach; but few ministers attcn,Icd. There is rc~son, 
li,01H'vcr, t,1 hope ~h~t the meeting was profitable; and pos
sibly m~y pro\·e so 111 its future consequences, should a llll'a
surc tlwn s11ggc~ted, be hereafter seriously utlended to. 1\-Ir. 
Binns, as the substitute of Mr. Taylor, of Doston, preached 
on the preet'ding eYc-ning from 2 Peter iii. 9, " Not wi11inrr 
that any should perish." ~ 

THE YouK,HIRE CoNFERE,NCE mrt at IJalifax, l\farch 
!'nd 1813. l\Ir. Jam"s Tnylor preached from Gal. v. 13.' A 
Jetter frott1 l\J r. Smith concerning the Isle of Axholmc, was 
read; and some supplies for it were arranged. In answer to 
tl1e important question proposed last mreting, (sec G. B. R. 
Vol. v. page 86,) l\fessrs. Spencer, John Taylor, Hollingrake, 
Dean, Hodgson, and Andrews gave their thoughts in writing; 
the following abstract was arprovrd, as• the sense of the 
meeting: and the substance of the answers.- I. " Although 
we do not encourage persons causelessly to scperate from the 
fellowship of any church; yet we cannot deny that every 
mrmbcrisat libC'rty to remove to any church, when he believes. 
it will be most for his own advantagr, and most for the glory 
of God.-2. We advise such persons as design to ren1ove, to 
!lettle all their concerns with the friends whom they leave, 
and peaceably to endeavour to obtain a dis.mission ot character 
from them, before they propose themselves to any othu 
socioy.-3. We recommend the church' from which a mem• 
bcr departs to dismiss him peaceably, at his request; and 
give him such a character as they believe he deserves. If 
tlwy 1w6\cct to do this, we cannot see that they can reason
ably find fault with any subsequent steps to which their neglect 
may ncces,arily lcad.-4. If a person offer himself for fellow
i;h1p to any of our churches properly recommended, we think 
it the duty of that church tu receive him; but if he presc11t 
liim,,-lf \1id10ut a suitable recommendation or character, 
i:,rnb,tl.ily, lm i;asc will fall under the next dircction.-5. As 
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to exclu<lcd persons, or persons withdrawn, let the church to 
which such offer tlH'msclvPs apply to their former co11ncctions, 
to learn how and· for what reasons thPy wne sPpar'.itl'd from 
them. If it appears, that they Wl're cxclu,kd for immorality 
or have withd1 awn unclt-r clrnrch ccn:;un·, Id th,·ir offer be 
rejected, till they be reconciled t" their former co11ncctions, 
If a church be generally pfnuaded, that he who offers him
self is a christian, and has been improperly treated by hi:. 
former friends; let them still endeavour to reconcile him to 
their friendship, and,fellowshiµ again; or, with their appro
bation, receive him. But if they cannot obtain a candid 
investigation of the affair, let them receive him on such 
evidence as they can obtain, if it satisfy tbC'm.'' 

This conference met again at Queensliead, June 8th, 1813 . 
. Mr. Ellis preached from l Sam. xii. 23, 24. Appointed the 
Association in 1814, to be at Hirksclilfe, &c. 

This conforence assembled again at Burnley, Aug. 9. 
l\Ir. Hollingrake preached from 2 Tim. iv. 2. Amongst other 
things agreed for Mr. Burgess to collect in this district for the 
chapel at GednPy Hill, next l\lidsum.11wr; Messrs. Phclon, 
Andrews, Ellis, an<l Dc•an, engaged to supply Kirton, and the 
Isle of Axholme, each three or four Lord"s days, before 
Christmas. 

Oct. 13, 1813, the LONDON CONFERENCE was held at 
Suffolk Street, Southworl.:. l\lr. D. Taylor was chosen chair
man; Messrs. Hobbs an<l Purcell, moderators; and l\lr. 
Preston, scribe. The states of the churches were then read. 
At Birkliamstead, Cltesltam, aud Tring, they are in an united 
and prosperous condition; have baptizcd several since last 
conference, anri hove five candidates. ThC'y request an in
terest in the prayers of tlu.•ir brethren, that thry may improve 
their blessings aright, and rejoice with holy fear. At Cl1atham 
they arc advancing, though slowly; are pretty well attended 
with hearers; conlinue to have preaching t w1ce every Lord's 
<lay; arc at peace among themselvC's; have two candirlates 
for baptism; and hope serio~1s imprC'ssions arc made on others. 
They solicit the prayPrs of the churches, that the cause of 
Jesus may revive and prosper among them. A:t Church Lane, 
they have baptized four since the last conference; have three 
candidates for fellowship; an<l hope that thl'y arP making 
some advancement in rdigi-on. At S1!/f'olk Street, they have 
l>apLizccl three ~incc the last mct:ting. They thiuk their co;,"'. 
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gn-~:1tions ar1: better than usual, and that tlieir pro~pects arl! 
encouraging. In answer lo the gC'neral qtit'stion, "What 
more can bl' done among us, to promote the In-tcrcM of our 
Lord Jesus Christ?" this nwl'ting wt·rc of opinion, that if pro
f,-~sors were nrnrc attentive to punctuality in all their pro
cccclings, it \\'ould conduce much to their own advant;1ge, and 
thr honour of religion. They therefore rrqul'sted l\lr. D. 
Taylor to write a small piece on this ~ubject for the G. B. H. 
It was also considered ,·cry desirable, that parents and heads 
of families instruct their children by catechising; and that 
rninis'.ers co-oprrnte with them, in promoting this means of 
instruction, in a more public manner. This meeting likewi,;e 
curdially approved the ad,·ices given at the Chatham con
ference, Sept. 12, 1810, and earnestly recommend them to thtt 
i;crious attention of all their christian friends (G. ll. R. vol. iii. 
p. 57 .5.) Tues<lay evening, Mr. Purcell preached from 
Col. ii. 6, 7, "As ye have received Qhrist Jesus, the Lord, so 
walk in him, &c." On Wednrsday evening, Mr. J. Kingford 
opr>ned the public worship with pnt)'er; anc.l Messrs. Hobbs 
and D.Taylor preached; the former from Acts viii. 8 .. " There 
was great joy in that city." aad the latter from Col. ii. 6. 
The next conference to be at Tring, on the Wednesday in 
Easter week. l\Ir. J. Preston to preach on the Tuesday evcuini,, 
and l\lessrs, Kiugford aJ1d D. Taylor, on the Wednesday. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION, 

The British and Foreign Ilible Society have lately publishei! 
their Ninth A11nual Rt>port, From Lhis highly -interesting 
.document it appears-that during the year 1812, seventy-five, 
New Auxiliary Bible Societies were formed in different parts: 
of Great Britain, rxclusive of numerous Branch Societies, 
find Bible A,sociations,-tliat from Feb. 21, to Dec. 31, 
1812, this Society had distributed 81,319 Bibles, 121,261 
TC'staments,-that since its commencement, it hai distributed 
221,734 Il;bles and 41'2,785 Testaments exclusive of those 
circulated at the charge of the Society in foreign parts:_
that the total receipts, cxclusi~ of Sales in the year 1'nd1ng 
Il:Iarch 31, 1813, was £66,897, 16s. Id. and the Sales 
a:nou1;t('d to £9,575. 4s. I Id.; while the total payments 
,,·C're £(j9,49G. 13s. Sri. We l1ope, in .i future number, lo 
g1ye u m<,rc detailed accounL of this Soc~cty. 
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If no other account of Mrs. IlooT come to hand; perhap, 
th.: following, taken from a neat gravestone, standing in tlie 
baptist burying g'round, at Loughborough, in Lciccstcrshirr, 
may afford a moment's entertainment to some of your readers. 

A Monument <if filial A.ffection. 
Sacred to the Memory of 

CATI-IERI~ r-:, Wife of 
Francis Boot of tliis Place; 
"·ho, like a .Mother in Israel, 

dcl ightcd in assisting the 
young Enquirer in the way to Zion, 

and piously discharging the 
Duties of her domestic and 
CHRISTIAN RELATIONS~ 

glorified her great Redeeme1·: 
She exchanged this Mortal Life 

for Immortal G\nry, 
On th~ 7th of March, Is 13 : 

Aged 72 Y"'ears. 
She was 52 Years a Membe, 

of this Church. 

B. P. 

·LrnEs occAsIONED BY HEARING A PANEOYIUC ON Ho:r,n:-., 
l'ROM THE PULPIT OF AN ORTHODOX PREACHER, 

While some preachers old heathen writers recite, 
And boast of the beauties they see; 

In Virgil, and Tully, and Homer delight, 
The beauties of Jesus for me. 

For ever they Tully and Homer may name; 
Can it be expected this should 

The poor careless wandering sinner reclaim, 
Or do the sad penitent good? 

Thu' nothing but Jesus determin'd to know, 
In my humble opinion, St, Paul 

Did more solid worth and true dignity show, 
Than the wise~t and best of them all. 
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With a sc-nse of the glorious gospc-1 irnpress'd, 
And zcaluus the truth lo imrart; 

The apo5tles with ph1i111wss thl'ir hearrrs address'd, 
And feelingly spake to the heart, 

An,l Jesus himself, the blest fountain of love-, 
Whom we, tho' unseeing, ndore; -

"'hose heavenly wisdom came down from above;· 
Who spake as ne'er man spake befoic; , 

With discourses most faithful, and rarahlcs plain, 
Sin's evils attempted to cure;. 

And this proof of his mis5iun he did not disdai?, 
"The gospel is preached to the poor.'' 

Among the poor feeble attempters to teach, 
Some now are so rational grown, 

Thry seem, tho' appointed the gospel to preach, 
Unwilling the Saviour to owu, 

At enthusiasts too they make hea"'Y complaintss 
And think, if they ventured to say, 

The apostles, a:; well as the primitive sa.iitts, 
Were far less cnligbten d than they, 

Some skip like a squirrel, from this thing to that, 
Until the most learned would fail, 

To tell what the've been an hour aiming at; 
Or .distinguish the head from the-tail. 

And some, I presume, who are equally good, 
So well have adjusted their plan; 

Leave you, as it were, in the midst of a wood, 
And you may get out ·as you can, 

The gospel is plain, and they plainly should preach.; 
But this I may venture to say, . 

The language thl'y use aud the <luctnnc thPy teach, 
Drive half their few 1>eople away. 

R. G. 
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REFLECTIONS ON DEATH. 
'Tis true to <lw,t I must return; 
And liave my friends on C'arth to mourn; 
\Yceping for me will be in vain, 
I never mu,t return again. 
But lie and moulder in the ground, 
Till the last trump of Goel shall souncl: 
Then mount and fly with wings above, 
To sec my Jesus, whom I love. 
No trouble dares approach that seat: 
There's no unkindness, no decci t; 
No longer fight with flrsh and blood; 
But dwell fur ever with my God. 
Yet stop-one thought disturbs my mind, 
My friends! my friends ! ah, they are blind! 
Rhall I with triumph meet tf1em there; 
Or hear them plung'd to black despair. 
Oh clread-ful tl10ught, it piP-rccs deep : 
Ancl can they ? are they yet aslt>ep l 
0, wake them, Lorcl, while they have breath: 
Ancl snatch Ull!ffi from eternal death. 

LINES OCCASIONED DY THE DEATH OF AN £STEEllED 

FRIEND. 

AN EPITOHE OF HIS CHARACTER, 

By provirlence with riches crown'd, 
With comdy form and graceful mein; 

Yc:t.seldom ·riU'<l with pride, or frown'd 
On those in Jo.wer circles seen. 

His hl'art, to tenderness inclin'd, 
Oft swell'.d a.t another's woe; 

At such, as in :distFess confi!l'd, 
The depths of 1rnin and mis'ry ,know. 

T.hc sorrows of the poC'tr he shar'd ; 
O'c'r them .he shed a falling tear: 

And for their wants supplirs prcp1tr'd 
When they to his abode drtw near. 
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Iii., 1;1ind Wl\5 ~niou~ly dispos'd, 
Thn' ~omC'timc 'lur'd with C'arthly car~; 

\"et ,till on Christ his soul repns'd, 
Au,I in his comfort; had n'sli'are.<>:_ 

We trust L,·\ now in rC'alm~_of _light, 
Fi,r frum the rC'ach of ev'ry snare; 

n.,l/d i 11 his Sa,·iour's glories bright, 
Emhr,m'd with saints and angels there. 

THE Suav1vons' SOLILOQUY. 

1'Iost gracious Sovereign, at whose right_ccius word 
Our kindred die, our dcarC'st comforts flee, 

Yet ever be thy name by us a<lor'd; 
And teach us always to confide in Thee, 

In this dark world of thine, this distant land, 
Where by thy kindeiit providence we live, 

Thy mercy gave an husband, parent, friend, 
Our griefs. to mourn, and all our wauts relieve. 

\Ve, his dear offspring, who lay near his breast• 
-Oft shared the tokens ofparental love; 

In all our w-oes his tenderness express'd- -
As evening dews descendil;ilg from above. 

Religion bore a share in"his desire, • 
His wishes for its growth were often seell 

A holy life he did ahvays admire, -
Display'd in conduct peaceful and,serene. 

\fhatc,·<'r virtUC:,S in our parents shone; . 
Let us all copy now without delay; 

For all his failings let our love atone, 
R£'gardlcss what a giddy world may say, 

When his <lcar life drew near a final close, 
He saw the folly of neglecting God; 

His fault'rin()' tonouc advis'd us all to choose 
The pafli of°piety the saints have trod, 

His cl ying counsel on our hearts abide, -
Till lif~'s whulc scene from us shall be withdrawn; 

It's gains, it's joys, nor honours turn aside,, 
Our hearl~ from virtue till our work be done. 

J, H, 
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GENERAL BAPTJS1' REPOSITORY. 

lflo. XXX.-tniof. V. 

fn EssAY oii the PAsTOllAL Orr1c2, respectfully submitte<f 
to the Churches composing the " NEw Co1o·EcTI<tN" 
ol/' Gx.NERAL BAPTISTS; with a few hinta to the ieri,,u.§ 

...pe,·sons in their i.everal Congregations,• 

THE christian ministry is the highest offiee sustained bf 
tnan; bc,ing the scrviee t>f souls, in exclusive reference t(j 
their salvation ancl the divine glory. It is the imititutiou ot 
the compassionate Re<leemer of man, for the regular diff'usiolll 
of spiritual lif.ht, and the dispen_sation of the bread and 
water qf life, that " God', way, might be kPWtCl'I upon earth• 
lti• saving health among all nations." That the seed whiclt 
serve Him may, by proper culture, brirtg forth fruit 
unto life eternal. Tbi5 ministry consists of two great paru. 
The first regards the wicked; and its tendency is, to bring 
them Wo the way of peace: the last respects the righteous r. 
that they ·may have a prosperous journey to the ho1u~ not 
iAade with hands. These parts have an intimate connection ; 
and they arc admirably subservient to each other. The last 
of them is significantly styled the PASTORAL OFFICE, 

The first attempt will be, to give those adrlresscd, a just 
idea of it; and the second, to impress them !ouitably with a 
few of those interesting facts, which that id~ will naturally 
snggest. 

Some c11ristians may think the former a superlfoous labour, 
1:1ndcr an apprehension, that it is enough if the pastor knows 
bis employment: if the servant understands his worl,; corn. 

• This Essay origin~ted in the earnest request of many 
ministers and representatives at the last Association, who una• 
aimously solicited the writC"r to prepare a. piece on thi~ im• 
ptaat subject, for th,;- G. D. n. Eon-01t. 

I:' 



pl,-.tdy, ancl hC' fol' whom lw labours li~s bu~ a ~light kno,\·
lt-df:" of it, is it not l1kl'ly \hat :he man wil I ~on;l'lim<'~ Le 
blam<'cl ll'hen he ought to b,• co111111c1Hkd; 1111d co111n1<·1Hkt! 
when he deserws to be censured? Su 1t has bl'en prohalily 
in rcfrrencc to th.- <luti<'S of tl11s sacred function, ancl for lhe 
samr r<"ason. 

The scrip(U['('S gi\'C us clifti•rmt \'iews of this ollic<'; tlwsc 
rnnst be collected and combined, or a ju~t·concPptiun of it 
,cannot be fol!nd. They nffix sewral characters to the chri.
tian pastor, which arc attended w~tl..i their aPl!ropriatc <luti~ j 
but thC'y arc all comprcl..ieuded III those ol a W.uc111t1A~, 
2nd a STEW A R.D. 

A -wstchma,i is one placed in a particular ~tation 'to espy 
dangl'r, and to gin~ notice of it in a pr<>per manner 'to those 
for whom he is engaged, that th<'y may be H'curc. The Lorri 
~aid to Ezekiel xxxiii. 7. Son 6f man, I /,ave set_ tliee s 
vat, /,man. •nto tl,e /wuse •<if Israel. And. the writer to the 
l frbrcws., xiii. 17, describing tbcsc offiCl'fS in hii; christian 
church, says, they watch for your souls. 

The watchman's ollice grows out. of the apprchr.nsion of 
da.Rg<'r. The cl,ristian's stale is vastly, improveJ. bf h.is cqn
,·er,-it,n; but to s11.y that hC', \\ h1le in thi5 worl,1, is out .of 
<lau_ger, is certainly.to spt•ak in oppositio11.to.1he author9f 
-rh-c b1ule. Christian, art thou a man? Thou hast reason to 
b<" appn·bensfre of danger to thy soul from thy pa~sions aiid 
Cippctites: the swellings of p1·i<le, tlie pinings of l'l)\·y, t~c 
.cra\·in~s of covetousness, the .-Jcsircs of lasciviousness., the 
ra_:;in_'..'i [If anger, the black suggestions of malice, arc· cvjls, 
dir M·ed, of \lhich arc not~radicated frorn thy .nature. Tbere 
i, (c[ln,ider the alarming fact!)' a. law in tl,y members, more 
t, rriLle tha11 the veteran in arms, warring agai11,t the. law of 
thy mind• SC'\·kino to brino thy soul a 0 ain iuto captivity to 
tit£ law o} sin. Art thou i~ tht· w;irl<l ?° Every condition iu 
v.bich th"u r·anst be placed has its snares. _ Art thuu pr1Js• 
p1·rou,? Wlwn Jeslmrun wnxcd fat he ku:;kuf;: thl'll_ lie 

forp,vt GrJd, a11.d lightly esteemed tlw n;ck of. /as sa"'fiq_atwn. 
lll11t. xxxii, 15. i\~_ar <ln-aikd pLlVl'.rty lest he should IJe cl1s
l1"n,·,t :Jlld cil'ny Gud And much bu~iucss ll'nils tu uver
t: • mgc tl,e hcr1ri u·illt tlte ca1·es of tltis life. _ D,,sr t

1
1~u abide 

CJ), liw carti,? Tlw11 an Ill a cou111ry 11hwh HU·.llllU~ wull 
~l)U<',, i,iG, prisuns, 11.ucl 1111,ntal cn~mics. : ],::very s~iiit 1i;.i, 



TrJI~ l'A~TOR,I L orrrc~. 
lii~ d1I1·1Hng nr~r the haunt of enc, romparcil ,.-i!h whom, 
the rnaring lion is an impotent foe. The oracles of l:iod, 
lh<•r.,fort•, always dire.cl the 5aint to prayer, faith, s(,f>ricty, 
vigilance; and un],;ss hr. atrrnd to thl'!Je h,'. cann0t be srcure~ 
l3ut rhe shcp/wl'(J anrl bis/top of sauls, thinking the;e alone 
111,u!Jicirnt, "as please<l to appoint some to watch for the 
)'('st. ThiLt thl'Y might clo this m')TC dfcctually, he has 
di1·id .. d tire grrar !1011sclwld efji1itli into srparate parts, which 
ar_e call<·rl churches. l!is phin is for each of these to have 
·o"t1r of his scrv11nts plan·cl as a watchman unto it; that he 
lliay be acqu'aintcil with each person rn it; and ob~ervc him, 
so as to he able to appris<' him of approaching dan6cr; aud 
of thC: consr'CJ nencc of_ stedfastness, vigorous rcsi!ltan.ce, or 
irhnwdiate tli'ght, as the case may require. 
. The Pastor, according ,o this vlcw of his office, has to do 
·with' the saints not only-as inrlividuals; but in their united 
s!ate as a church. He who is plact•'<I as a watchman untrr tire 
house of Israel, is to be concerned for its security as a wlwle : 
"'itucss Phu I's conduct toward the church at Ephesus, and his 
charge to them who we-re to be its future pastors, as descriheJ, 
Acts xx. '!S,-31. Doctrinal <'rrors, nc>glcct of clisciplinv, 
inattention to the quality of candidates for fellowship; a di,
position to speculatc>, to wrangle,-w domineer; lukewarm
n<•ss, and the spirit of this world, are evils, at the sight of 
which, the ·man whu fills this office wc-ll, will sound an alarm 
th tla• whole church. It is his, above evrry otht>r member of 
it, to fook diligently lest a11y 1·oot qf bitterneSJ springing. np 
1rJ11/Ae it, and thereby mauy be defiled. 

That this p:irt of the ,,llicc may l,e dis~harged faithfully, 
the Lord ha5 attarlH'cl au awful responsiL,ility to it. Jacob 
had the char,!e of Laban's tl"ck; and when referring to it, 
says, that u·hich u~as torn, I bare the loss of it; of mine 
l1w1d didst thou nq11ire it. 'fhl• Lord of Hosts inforccd his 
charge upon Isnwl's watch1;'ian L,y this declaration: if thori 
dost 11ot sprnk to warn the wic!.ed from his way, fh!lt wi~ked 
,nan sliall di.: i11 his in ·quity, but /1is blood will I rcq11ire at 
thine hand. 1\nd vour pastors arc sl't to watch fol' ,·our 
i;uuls as tlwy that M ~s-r n In: AN Accou :-.1·. • 

The Nc1~ 'J'eslanwnt not only rrpn'scnts the m:m who fill~ 
t11f' pastoral office as u watchman, but also as a STEW A RD- A 

litnr~rd is an upper snrnnt to w horn his Lor<l curnmits hi~ 
Y2 



JooJs, .and the managcmt-nt of his family, wi1t1 an fntrntic,11 
1ha1 every thing be dune accord111n to his hwn ·uil'cctions, nniJ 
for his sole i~tl'fl'St, Paul wish;~ s<1mc to account of him 
a:irl his collcag11es, as "11i11isters ef, Cli1·ist, and stewards' q_f 
the mysteries <if Gud, I Gor, iv~ ,l. • That this was not pr.
cul:ar to tli\-m as AposLlt•s, appears from Tit i. 7, 11·hrre he 
~ay~, a bislwp (that is <:,·t·ry -pastor) must be blameless, as tlte 
1teward rif God. The Lore) Jl'rns not 01,ly gives this idC'a of 
the ofticc, Luke xii. 4:.1; but spcaks'i1npressiwly ,,f the ducies 
;i1tachecl lo it: Jf/710 then is tlwt faitlifuZ and wise st,ward 
11.-lwm his Lord shall make ,:ulu. over M,s ho11,,Sehold, to give 
lhcm tl,cir portio11 of meat in due' season i' . They are, in a 
~,1bordi11ate scme, intrusted with l1is ·lawB, ·bis gospd, his 
6'hurch. Their great business, according to .ihis,repr~sentatiun 
is, to take care of tlie cl,u,-ch of God; l Tim.::iii. 5. 'And 
scl it includes the office of ~hrphenl, who tak.es care of tbi 
flod;, uy wl1ich image this par( of il is frequently set forth. 

A good ~1cwar<l must ba\'e hi.; ttye upon every- thi'ng·or 
'-\ hicb he has the charge; accordingly we find that christian 
pa,tors are reprcsmttd uy Peter, (l Epis. v. 2), as taking the 
,rrasight of the chmch; and in Acts xx. 28, as being -made 
vvt1·seers. This part of the pastoral care is tho inspecltion of 
lhe "hole church, to see that each is in his proper place, and 
that he acts by the rule; not any rule of the pastor's making, 
or of the people's making; the rnle laid down by the tord 
1.irn~df. He must he satisfied with the character of tho541 
,<lmitted into the family; and he ought not to be uncon
~rrncd in the exclusion of members from it: nor in the most 
material sll·ps leading to that separation. It is plain from 
<lther passages of the sacred word, that he is not to be th_• 
!Ole doer of the one, or of the othrr; and thut the church 1• 

not to act in mere conformity with his judgmcnt: Lut to snp
P''se that he has no rigl;t to lake any active part in such mat• 
!crs; or tl1at he has no more concern in them than any otlwJI 
member, is to t·nlertain aa opinion which cannot Le made to 
.ign:e "ith the idt•a of his uflicc as n steu·ardsl1ip. * Here we 

• ]\fany n•,,isons ha\e L<·rn assigned to show, _that in various 
ca~l's of discipline and Jifficulty which occur 111 the church, 
it i, bcltn for the pa~tor I<~ iuterft-rc bnt littlr. This supp~
aitivn doc~ nut llar111v11iie. •itla thi no1io11 htr11 gil'c1. ol lu!· 



'l'H't 1'A~'l'0RAL OJ'FIC:S, 

fCrcciv~ in \Vhat capacity he is to rule over' the house rif 
~od .. Nut a,; a proprietor, to do what he pleases with it: not 

~ffice.· The steward is responsible to hi!J. lord, for the s<'curity 
m141 · prosperity of the family; and can it comport with bi1 
du\y to learn almost entirely to the management of other1, 
-those things which so materially influence its welfare; some 
~f which strike at its ,,cry existence? The reasons, produced 

. on lhe~e occasions, are drawn from maxims of worldly prn
ilence, to which the New Tebtarnent is a stnmger, The 
~postle of the geutiles did not direct his son Timothy to leave 
t_o other persons the giving of reproof and rebuke, lest they, 
er their rclatiom or friends should be offended·, and not h(•ar 
hirn preach, or not hear him to advantage: he sairf,. repro-ca, 
-reb1,1ke, ezhorl, with all long wfferi'llg and c/octri11e. • He i~ 
culcated the same upon Titus. 

Parlly from the supposed delicacy of the pastor's intcT
·fcrence in some of these n1attPrs; and partly from the wei'ght 
of concerns which he would otherwise have on hand, many 
~lwr,che;i have chosen what arc termed ruli11g cld-ers; and in 
ii,,.few ,instances, others, untler the tlenominntion of ·lrdps, to 

,attetitl-to-.~urh affairs: or; as it is sometimes said, to assist 
Oic.pastpr:iu.so doing .. The writer apprehends, that the Ne\V 

Testament -knows noahing of any rnling ciders distinct from 
p,astors, It is certain that it de~cribes the character, and 
points out the W(!)rk of only two officers in the church: tbe 
pastor an<l the deacon. The onr, Christ has charged with the 
care of the spiritual con'cerns of his household,' and the· other 
with the temporal ones. In these cases the snciety hits rules 
by which to sclcc,t its officers; and when appointPd; the Lord 
in his word presents c•ach with a clear account of 11is bu~incss·; 
but as to the others, every one is left t~ liis own fancy, cir 
reason, in making the srlection: und each is left to his dis
cretion in juclging what is thl'ir proper province. HPncc pn
plexity arises: the church lonks to the ddl·rs to do this and 
that; they think the mattl'r is a pastoral: duty which docs not 
concrrn thl'm. At other times th<'y lonk to ·the pmtur; he 
supposl'S it is one (•f the Cd.Ses f,.r which the ciders were 
nppoiuted : and so belWl'<'n thrm both much is neglected. 
Anµ li,t some timtls, to av01d obtru,ting himsdf mto th1 pro
lUl.CQ o( auothcr1 u.c forl.H.:ars att(llldmg tu' tllut. w4icu lil·s v.-it.a 

YJ 



.:;i; a Lord or a L:-gislator, who has power lo f'nacl law~ (J( 

l1i~ own; but as Christ's SC'rvant, to sC'e that all things be ac
cor<lin!( tu his revealed pkasur<', and for his intC'rcst; to in• 
force the due obs<'l"\'ancc of his laws, by considerations drawn 
,from his approbJltion. 11 is<lom, love, am! glo.-y. Should he 
o,·C'1~tcp thcs<' b0unds, and pn·sumc to lt'gi~latc, allcginnce to 
Christ would -rrquirc the people tirst to rcmonstratc, and thrn 
tu rcbd; b;.it, while he moves in this subsl'rvil·nt ~phrn•, they 
ought to ob<'y him; for he rnks them as an accountable ser• 
~ant. Hcb. xiii. 17. 

The good steward in looking over l1is Master's housf', "ill 
h· anxious about the hc·alth and soundness of those committC'd 
to his care. It is among the important <lutic-s of the ofiice in 
question, to mark the first symptoms of spiritual dist·ase; to 
1.1;quirc carefully whut is amiss in the .soul, and into the cause 
,:ii what is wrong; to consider what application t.he .casc ro• 
CJUircs; and, at the proper season, with wistlom and fiddity, 

-;:re-at \\'t>ight upun his heart. May it not be proprr, thcreforc, 
for the cburches to let the~e things remain on that simple fo1it
ing, on wl1ich the HC'ad of the church left tht•1n. He who 
fills the office before us must, in many •instances have assist
ance, and every one in the church should stand rl'arly to aicl 
l,im; but where there i; no official nppointment, he \viii ha\"e 
the opportunity of sdecting such as arc most suitable for the 
case .. In very large thurcbes whrrc the whole time of any 
Juan \rntild be i11sufficit-nt for the discharge of the various auJ 
weighty duties ot this ~tation, should not nnotht>r pa~tor be 
~ouglJt, rather than have recourse to officers of ":hich the 
~niprurcs a;,p1•ar ignorant? Tbe argument to wlllch some 
have rr;ortcd to jusrity this practice, that it is the privill'ge of 
The church to judge- what offices arc needful, and appoint 
tlJcm accordingly, will, if it prove any thing, estabfah too 
much. l~very o011 of an episcopal or papal church would s?.y 
that their deaco11s, pric-sts, vicars, archdeacons, ·deam, bisbops, 
abLots, cardinals, popes, &c. &c. wcre all necessary, and 
thnefor<' their good and wise forefathers formeu these officl's; 
and that 1hey for the same reason continue to appoint 
them: and, if the principle before named be allowird, it will 
11ot Le easy fur any prok~\ant dissenter to ~how that they hiv~ 
J1ot a riglit so to .Jo, 



to ·aJ1ninist~r the suitabll' imtr\1ctin111 rc·prr,(if, or ron~ola
tiun; that the soul may spr('dily be rccon·rrd, and littl'd IOT 
till, active srrvicc of it's Lord. It also rr·quirn him who fill~ 
-it1 to consider the rrgular nc·ccssitit·s of tho~e i;ivrn in charge 
tn him; and a very •~ssrntial part of his clnty is, to give tlu·m 
t.lieir portion of meat i11 dree semon. Tbr pa,tors whi,h God 
:of old promised to bis people which IVl·rc to be according to 
Ii.is heart, Jer. iii. 15, wrn• to fcul tla·m with lowu·ler([[e and 
tmdersta11ding. 'fhr Lord has proviclecJ the foocl, and il'ft it 
with his ~errnnts to I.Jc distributed to bis household, according 
to the wants of rach. Thr.y arc In give mi/le to the babes, and 
111eat to strong ml'n, It is pu,·e milk which thry a,e to im
,part, and which you arc to desire. The ml'at must be with
out any human t.1int; consisting of those substantial and sub
lime truths of revelation in genrral, and d the glorious 
gospd in particular, which will make you stn,ng eithl'r fur 
labour, or war; and fit you to stand .bC'fore yuur Lord at 
his coming. Jn fine, !ill the solicitude ancl m:nmgemcnt of 
ihis o!licc, are for the prosprrity of holy souls ; for the sl'cu
rity, increa.,e, and prrl<'ction of the church oi Christ; tlwt 
~e may p1·esent,it to liimsclf a glorious church, not having 
:spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing. Eph. ,·. '27. That it 
_may not be neglected, the watchman is engage,! to watch in 
view of the great account: that it may not be abused, the 
stl•ward is forewarned that if he say in liis heart, my Lord 
.dclayet/1 ltis ('01!1ing '; and s!tall begin to beat the men scr
.1.-a11ts, ai;cl maidens, a.nd to eat and drin!, and be dnml.t·,1; 
tlie Lord of tltat servaut will come in a day u·lirn he lookcth 
not for /iim, and at a11 !tour when he is not au:tll'c; and u:ill 
~ut him in s1t11d6r, au<l will appoint him his portion with the 
_u11believe1s. Luke xii. 45, 46. 

This idea uf the pastoral office is calculated to impress 
every serious person w~th the following facts: that it is an 
office of gn•at imporrnncr; tliat it is narnral an<l propn for 
.every church to be anxiuus fur a pa~tor; that those chnrchr, 
who are fa\'ourecl with one arc, accountable to Chri,t fur the 
Llrssing, thut it is of CC'IISC'CJUCnre to all saints to be ,·1sible 
.memll1:r~ of the church, that they may share in all the advan
tages of it; a11d that those who compose the churches should 

, ,)1c_rieh· illl)lll:'i.ictr fo1· a 6l1CCCS~io11 of ctnim:nt raslors. 



tu 
F1n5T, it is an r:dice of great impo,·ta,ice. It i~ f.hal 

"hich Christ himsdf II ould hu\'C filled, h.arl He conti~rncd 
J>cr,onally in this worl,J. The steward 1"cfcri-cd tq by.tl.11 
Di"inc Speaker iu Luke xii. il-2, is evidently chosen to officiate 
in the· Lord's stead during his absL•nce. Jt•sus has takrn. 1' 
great journey on very momcntom bu.,,it11•ss. One of the most 
~triki11i; fraturcs af that 11ight in which lie wa,s betrayt:d. 
was care for his pc-ople when he sl,ould be no longer with 
them. Ile promised to s_cnd the IJoly Ghost to supply his 
place among them. It was_ not his intention tJ1at the Spirit 
~hould perform his wl1ole work for the church, .by immediate 
inspiratiou; but that there should be visible agents or officers 
in his hous<>, which he should cn<luP. with gifts and graces 
witcd to their statiou; that by them he migl,t carry on a ma~ 
tt:rial part of his work. This was one of the many ends of 
that effusion of the Spirit which succeeded his ascension: and 
he gave som, ............ past?rs,for tlie perfecting of tlw 
saints, ............ for .tl1e edifying of tlie body of Christ, 
till we all co111e i11 tl1e unity of the faith, and of the know.-
1.cdge of the Son of God, _w1to a perf.ect man, untp IM 
m!'asure of the stature of the fulness of C~ris~,. see EJ1h,.iv. 
I l,-15. While tbe Son a~ode on .Ear~.h, l:le ,pre.sided pver 
his 011:n liouse; but as the heavens have_ no.w ,·eceived him 
until the time of the restitution o/ all tMn_gs,· the Holy 
Ghost makctb men overseers. • _ 

The direct tendency of its duties. is to count~r:iet the 
workings of your corruptiom, to repel the baneful iofl_ucnce 
of your cond1tio11s, to defeat the. designs of your adversary, 
the De\'il, to save your souls from death; to conform you tu 
the image of Christ; to facilitate your p,;ogress toward the 
kingdom prepared for yuu before tl1e foundation of the 
world. 

Zion's interest in it is great. 'When tltere was no king in 
Israel, every man did that wl1ich was right in his own eyes; 
anJ in the cl:urch, when there is no pastor, or other min.,tcr 
who in a good deg1~ee s•Jpplics the place of one, it is gruerally 
much tlie same: ncglige11ce, presumption, disor<lrr, if no, 
confu,ion, prevail: privileges arc slighted, work is ncgkctcd, 
folly is wrought, no <li~cipline exercised; the people waudcr, 
bc:corne faint, are scattercJ; one is wuundc,d, anothcr'is dis
t;ase<l 1 a third i~ buug• y i becaust: tl.lcn: ii no railor t1.1_ Cl/!CO 



for_ thrir souls. Thus it was with tlir Jewisli d1urch, whrn 
Jerns saw much ptople, arid was moved u:it/1 c·ompassion 
toti:ard them; because they fainted, aud wuc saattererl 
a.hroad, as sheep hµving no shepherd. l\latt. ix. :J(i, and 
.Mnrk vi. 34. • • 

The manner in which the faithful ilischar"e of its <lnties ii; 

Impressed upon them who su>1ai11 it, ~trongly marks its con-
11equence. Attention i~ not inforcrd • by the forfriturc of 
thousands of gol,l and ~ilvrr; but bithe Tl'fllli,ition of tlie 
people's blood. Temporal aclrnntagc is pass!'d over: the pro
mise i~ i Wlmi the cltie.f shrp/1erd slwtl appear, ye shall 
-receive a crown of glory that fudeth not au·ay. And thry 
are reminded, that it i, tlte Church of God, u:!tich lu: hatlr
purc/1<1,fed with his 01m blood. 

The SECOND facl which the forr~0ing Yiew of this office 
presents tu the srriuus mind is, tlwt it is natural and proper, 
for ei-ery christian society to be anxious for a pastor. As 
the bkssings of salrntion surpass all olht•r~, the mrans by 
which thc·y are conn•yr<l, and directed to the attainment of 
tlll·ir objects, arc proportionably precious. To hrar _these 
rrgularly disprnml and judiciously dirrct,,d, is a prime 
favour. Jfrnce the advantage of a stated ministry ; bnt abo,e 
aU, of a fixed pastor. When sucL an one, supposing him to 
ha.\'C IJcen a man of God, is removed from his station by clcatb 
or oth<·rn isc, the church ha~ grral cau!e for grid. In such e. 
case, tlil'fe is mostly a ne-:C'ssity to have recourse for a season; 
to casual snpplits, and in that exigence tlH·y should b" thank
fully recein·d. But for a proillc to be entirely satisfied witli 
them ; to think it enough that they have a sermon or two in a 
"·eek on the common thdms of christianity, by person, in a 
great drgrcc strang;{'rs to their immediate n<'<'essitil·s; to sup
pose that if the place b open at the stat1·d times, and the 
prople generally give their attendance, tht•y bH.vc ull that th<'y 
nred to <lcsire fur the prosperity of their ,ouls, and of ths 
cause, is to betray ignorance, borJrring upon stupidity. Yct 
when the springs of action sball be laid open, it will prub,1bly 
appear, that some prefer this plan as bcii1g chl'apcr, ,n1 more 
favourable to their vi('ll'S; of indcprndency, and p~rsonal 
equality; or less troublesome to comcit·nn-, and more fa,our
able to the soul'~ quiet : in reality, as bl'ing more congenial 
1''i_tlt. their COYCtuusucs~, their pride-, a.nd llil·ir carnality. 



AN ISSAY O!t 

Hnt y,,, brC'!hen, under a b1'rt'av!'mcnt of tkis naturl", wl1ilc 
you c11\1i,ate a spirit of bubmi~,ion 10 thl• d1spl'11sation, of, the 
J\lo;t ll12_l,, an• to clwri-h an anxiety, to,havc tht• pastornl 
oliicr ~pcc<lily and l'l'>p<'.ctably filll'd. . 

l.1 ilw conjunrturcbuppo,cd, your ~olicitudc must not be !!ii 

olitain a p~nliian, a tool, or a pleasant companion; b!lt to 
svcurc the rn;m most adapted to tlw circumstances ofthe 
place, "ho ha, .2ifts, gr,,c,·~, .111d vil''"• for the office; the 
m~,1 nhosc H:tainmPnts in diYinc things 1lisquali(y him for a 
t~ rant, \\ lwse brnsc of allqi,iance to his Lord, will not perrni\ 
him to hclome a slaYe ; whose conscicnCl~ will not suffer him 
to slumb, r owr h:s charge, nor do his l\las,tcr's work 1kceit-: 
fully; "hos<' ambition prompts 1nm to take up w~th nothing 
short of souls for his hire: Jhe man that will take care of tlie 
cl1u1·c/1 of f.'11d; \\ho will care fur your ~ouls; who will teach 
.)OU Jiu/J!ickly, andf,-om house to house; h,• instant in season 
,md out cf secscn: who will seek, not yours, imt you. The m.1n 
\dwm tLl' l1,·n of inspiration has <lescnbc1I-A l'ASTon. 

Your soii(itude must be operative. You c.annot by exrr
tions form this man: lw is a man of God. The. pastors aftrt 
his heart, arc his gift. You must look up to the Head of the 
church. _ \\'lien lie ascl'.ndc<l up on high, he gave some pas
l<llS: and tLe re,;idue of the spirit is .with hi\11. Those who 
compose a cle,titut£: socil't)', shoul<l in<livi<lrn~lly make it 
a matter nf spl'cial s11pplication, th:it tlwy may have such an 
one to go in and oul b~f"re tht·m; ·an<l_the cburchas a hody 
,rnuld do ,rcll to s,·t apdrt some seasons for unite.<l fasting and 
prayer, to seek this blt•s;ing; or to ask Cllunsel of God in re• 
frrt•nce to any person to whom the eye may be directed, 
\rl'Tc God s01,giit previous to th.:se set1lc0 mrnts, it is probable 
he wou !<l be more glorified in them. Hastily to call, a 
fJlranger i. ni<lcntly cl,ingcrou~; an<l fact calls hrn,Ily upon 
th,· ,liurcl1l'S to be aware of ii. 

\\'lwn the pl'ople have reason to conclude that the proper 
man i, founcl, thcy ouglit to use all jmt and honourable 
rn,:at,~ to ,,Ltain him. Having Sl•currd him, he should, artcr 
a laps" of time sur!icieut for the confirmation of their r:nn• 
un,1 ,atis

0

faction, b,, M•t apart to his work. Ordination tu 
this ufiicc·, Lj t(H, imposition of hands, \cl disguised iufi<lt·lity,. 
vr rutiu:.ul cliri,tia11ily, say ,dial it will, was the pract,c? nt 
tb,e Jays, whei; the ::,pirit, iu the fullest scu.sc, letl tbc fmth• 
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f'ul into nll truth. These de,ignatiom scripturnlly C'onr?uct,·d, 
arc ituh•etl solemnitil',, times of refreshing from the presence 
of the L<>rd. The views then impart1•d, :llld th!' impr(•ssiorii 
rcceb·ed 01" redvra, arc productive uf incalculahlc good .. lltty 
the Co111wction witness thC'se transactions, and n·alize their 
benign influence, till tim~ slwll be no longer. 

Tlrn Tfl I RD fact naturally ari,ing from what we see of tho 
pastoral office is, that those clmrclies which /w11e a prutor, are 
accountable to Christ fur the benefit. l\Ien arc l!> he j ud~c-d 
according to thcil" works; according to thl'ir works estrmat<·il 
by-the circumstances in whi·ch thl'y will appear to haH· hct>h 
wrought.· It was on this· principle that the Lord said ; It shall 
be more tolerablefur'the land of Sod,Jm, than for some of his 
,time; not merl'ly hccause thc,r crimes were blacker; but on 
account of the circumstances attending their commi;sion. Iii 
Isa. v. formeq1art, Jehovah describes the ancient churclt as a 
'lr'ineyer<I·; 'represents what he• had done to make it frurtful; 
shows his disappointment i-n it; -,and how terrible is the· judg" 
ment dcnounc'2d in thc'lifth and sixth Vl'rses ! The S'ln of God 
reproached the Jewish church with abusing the means -in
tended for its ·salvation. lie upbrailkcl it with refusing the 
messengers of the Lore! of Hosts; with killing his p1·ophrt~, 
·"·ith stoning thc1n that were sent unto· it. l\latth. xxi1i. 37. 
To th'at'the Chil'f ·Shepherd himself eamc; :rncl the people"• 
abuse of his operations, 1m<l oft.hose performed by his im-

. mediate successors, brought wrath upon thC'm to thr utter
most. You1· pastor is responsible to Christ for yti':_l; and you 
a1•c responsible to Him: fol" your pastor: he will to yon, :ibo\'e 
all other men, be the· savour of life untu life, or of death 1111/o 

death.· ·Tht'refote, unclcr his _managcmf'nt, don't b~ content 
·with abstaining.frntn all appearance of evil; uut 1E1·ow uj, 
•into C/irist in all tl,ings; br,ng forth much fruit : hold fort!,, 
the word of life, that, in the day of Christ it ·may appear, 
that he has not ru1t in vain, neitlur labo·i,red in i:ain. 

Jn order to this irnprov,·m<'nt, cherish a de,·p ~ense of the 
importance of his office; an<l of your own respon,ib•lity for 
it. And besides the,;e, give liim a fair opportu11ity to senJe 
you1·souls. Show him that you prizr his .-1:;.its lo t'IH]lllrL' into 
the state ofyour minds. Opt'll your hearts to hilll frel'ly rc
spt'Cting; your spiritual affair,; 11<lt as t,1 a popish conti·~sor 
to receive absolution; bl!L as to a judil'ious lrit:nd or spiritu<1.l 



fatht'r, whosr lir~ is bound' up in ~:10\;/\ifc, that l)C ru:tyj\l!lga 
acrnrnt1'1~• of your, tast-,' 011ml ~dn1lni~d· actordingly.· • Give 
practical attent-ion IIOt ohly• to thl" chl'l'ring 'promi'I~; but aim 
t• the pr11dcnt'lm1t; the Wh'<-,lcsomc iHh-icc, tf'le sctloU$ \Varn. 
ing. and th(' faithful ti.•pl'oof. 0ftl1n approo.ch tf1~•-rliront of 
grac,· to implore e sanctifying blt'!>-sin!]; npon all 'Hi~ s't~ps. u;n". 
punctual in your at«"lHlancc up<>ll all hi~ ~tiltl't.l lab~l·s.- 1'rt ii 
in the bnusc <Jf God C'spccially that he is to minister fO: your 
wants. The s@t seasons of worship al":' the te~ular 'tirnes'.for 
tecding thr household of faith~ The scribe ·well instructed. 
wn.to the:ku,gdom -of (!od 1'i'p11irs thither that Ae may ~riug 
-vut of hu treasures th.mgs 11ew and uld. ·Then the fa1tli:ful 
-and wise steward endeavours to give unto:each his portion of 
'11.eal. Your .pastors in. their efforts to bring sinners to G·od, 
(for the pll~tor is always employed as the minister ,of rccon• 
ciliatiun to the ungodly,) have also an eye to you; and' in 
thc·ir morning sermons aud weekly lectu_re,, you are often aJ. 
most the e.>;clu~ive objects. But, it is at the Lord's table, that . 
.JI)oothl y feast to ·the .pious, above all other plitccs on earth, 
that tliey. hope to meet. you, and be the instruments of abun• 
dantly sa.tisfying you with the fatlzes., · of his house;' and of 
making you drink of the river of his .pleasure. • . : • • 

Would you improve und·er your pastor's:care,"y<>u must 
not think lightly of his ministry, much less ,negl~c, it; Were 
others to preach more elP.gantly, and in some respects more 
cxcdknlly, you might expect his sermons, .generall'y speak• 
ing, tu. Le blcst to you abo\•e those of any othe1· minister. He 
Jmows you, and loves you: they are the result .of his intl"nse 
thiuking: the fruit of his fervent prayer.; the offspring ofthat 
i1K-xprcs~ible solicllude which the !!Ood man feels, to stand 
clear of your bloocl al the bar of Gud; ancl to have you for 
his joy and crown of rejoicing in .the day of the Lord Jesus : 
the) arc the breathings of his atfcc.tionate anxiety for, your 
~vr-ila,1i1,g ~alva1ion; th1·y are ada·ptcd to you: they are the 
labours of .the, man whom God has given you; which you 
may therd ... re expect he will Liess in a pre-eminrnt degree. 
Ln him lia\:e it to say, in .rel"errncc to you: t/1ese ar~ m_y 
tpi,tles, /..1ww11 and read of all men. Cause h11n to hrn m 
the quickcn1l)g ho,?c .of presenting each of you pcrjectitf., 
C'hrut ✓ csw. / , • d 
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·,.Jt i!. scU-cvidenl thRt your pRston cannot visit you so as to 
liaV't! tha~ intimate knowledge of your affairs, and pay th:it 
Rlll'nlip~ tu thri,r pulpit preparations above supp<,sed, with• 
iH,\I .m,uch, time;, an<l if-you would aff'ord them an opportunity 
to fullil . lhcir ministry among you, you must let them have 
thal time. The care of a church of moclP.ratc size, with the 
rrquisite minis~riel duties, is certainly enough to occupy all 
th«; Lime of most men. It is matter of the deepest regret, that 
so many of the pastors among us, have their attention Jivided 
"between the duties of the sacred office, aud the cares of a se
ctslai· employment. Hence their exclamations: my leanneis I 
-my lea1111ess! that absence from your families, those inward 
conflicts attended with exquisite pain, u'pon a serious review 
of their function, to which all but Goel are strangers. What 
11 blessing would it be to them, to the churches, to mankind, 
l:ould they devote their mornings (say from six to one) to study 
and devotion ; their afternoons to miscellaneou1 reading, and 
p,_tstoral _ visits, their evenings to church nu-etings, prayer 
_meetings, lectures, village preaching, and domestic duties. 
'They might then rise much higher in sacred attainments; 
their pulpit exercises, if not more exact as compositions, 
woulJ be more appropriate, plain, solid, rich, spiritual; ac• 
companied with a seriousness and fervour which nothing but 
the immediate uids of the spirit, a thorough knowledge of the 
1,ubject, a cll·ep sense of its importance, and a swt:et relish of 
1ts excellence, can po~sibly impart; and therefore calculated 
in a much higher rlegree to build up the church a spiritual 
ho11se, and to enlarge it by additions of lively stones. 

It ,s grievous that those whom the Loni has sent to labour 
in his vim•yarrl should be obliged to devote two thirds of most 
of their days to other work. The proper alteration of this mat
ter, with suitable attention to purity of doctrine, would in
:sure the la~ting prosperity of the Connection, as a spiritual 
body; and in the writer's opinion, they are both essential to it. 
Some of the churches arc not able to liberate their minister, 
wholly; but this cannot be said of all. Does the pastor neg• 
lcct many of his dutle, by being necessarily l·ngaged in worldly 
businsss? An<l is this in societies able to free him from it I 
It hccomes not only that man, but that PEOPLE to consider 
b.ow tliesc omis~ions arc to be accouutcd for to the Lord at his 

z 



.11pp<'lllii'lg, WiH he that S01\\s·. i\nd•'tl1ey,,vl-\,o•,,,cal', tli.'o)I re.Jo 
joiee togetlicr ! . • , , .. 1· 

The Fou RTII fact issuihg fron1 the l'l'C'\·io11s•s11tY<'Y,·' is, that, 
it is of 1w small co'N$equ~'c'f: to all saints,'. ,o bt vi~•iblt: niem1o. 
b<Ts ef tl~ c/,urcli, tha..t 1/1ty '1ltl..l/ sl,a,-c·ill ai/:.t/1e ad11a11tages: 
of the pnstoral <1fi.ce. Sotne of these hrc nnt wi.rhin 1he, pale 
of th<' church, There are, a fc~v ·of this r1•s1w<stable -class in 
most of the congr':'gatlons, They share the utfoctions .. :o(the 
pious to "·hom they aro knoll'n. Tbc-y ~crive considerable be. 
nelit frotn the public labours of tht' pastor. They .do .not es-
cape his notice. Thcy tihew him unequiH>cal mark,s of1es, .. 
tc-em. I-le longs aftc-r lhC'm• rn the bow~ls of JC'l;us Christ: not 
that he may ruake a gain ofth<'m; but that lie may be. a morp 
~tkctual iwlpcr of their joy. Many things- may justly be 1;aici 
to sh<'w the impropriety of these continuing without ; but 
rhis anick ha~ an exclusive refcrence·to their e>wn souls, aris
ing from the additional good they might derive from this 
office,· were they incorponi.teJ with the church, 

In that case they wou·(d be a part of the JJastor's special 
charge; the objects of his immediate care, and prayer, and 
habitual solicitude. In his Yisits he would feel more at (i.,. 

berty with them on soul affairs;. s_houlJ they stl'ay,:bewounded 
or d1sea,;ed '(and we have seen m the first. part that: :all the 
!!ib(•cp of Christ arc prone to the one and liable to the other) 
he ,rnuld seek them, and take pains. to H·,t<irc thciT. so.uh,. 
Were they to err or sin, he must instruct or_ rebuke them~ 
occes~ity would lie upou him to make dforts for their rcco\·ery 
f1 om the snare of the dnil • and L11at they might again exp~:
ricuce the j,,ys of God's salvation. nut while they continue 
~ ithout, thPy cxdudc themselves from many of tho!>c lnbour!l 
of lm·e, They mu~t remain in a. great measure strangers. to 
pa,ioral ~yrnpathics iJ1 distress, advices in pt•rplcxity, cau
tions and s.ucco.urs i11 tcmptatio11s, a.11d reproofs under sin; 
tu that pl'culiar ble,sjng id1ich usually attcuds the communi• 
c:itiut1s of a foitJilul pastor to .th.e upright- people of his charge. 
Luitt: i1ith the cb,urch t!1at you may pro"e their value. 
~l1uuld y,,u take tbi~ ~,q,, aiid alter the h1pse of years look 
La.ck 1q,011 th.,,e <l~ys of qsparation, it is prc,umecl yvu >will 
1101 I.an· l('<l>UIJ to ,,;iy: t/ien it JL'US better witlt me tlitm'now. 

'1 Ji,· 11 t T!J IIU.t'J ,d1ich the prnlOU5 view of t-hi~ !Sacred 
(Jlls;Livu illlprco~c, upon the mitul1 is, tlUJ.t tlwse w/iocampdH 
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lfic,ol11/4'c~ifS 011gkt to bec11ref11lfor ct1urccu,1011 of errtinenl 
pilslors. Your present p;i,tms, valuable a\ many of thcrn 
11rc, cannut c,intinuu by q_,.,m,11. "f il1·.iih~ 1 The eye- that now 
watahe!!) ,'.W,iH be -.el~cf~i,, ir,e ·ll,lll'.(,!1e,,-tl1,~t.-tl',ach.e~, will b,~ 
scaJcd·,;,,.t,hu b11ar, ,that now•. ()a.rcs•: L,r ,y,i.tl ,wiU, ere l~mg, b~ 
&tc,.i.picd ·with,·qtl11•r, •thoughts. ~laF.ly ofrhcse sc~v11nts han:. 
aim<1~C·Jl<?Cdtnpli11lwu tliri~, d,iy,1 :nwir -shadows 11,rm• Ion~: 
eiory thing-indicalcil•the:gtr;111~•down,ofth1•ir ,~1M1,, (f'.hol1 thal 
hol'dest the, ~lai-s +n,Thy ,right hl:lnd, .. lct, 1t_ !K'l in ,brightness and 
~i1<e iu glor_y !) Here this 1n/11111·11to\Vi question, ari,cs: " Who 
shjj,lhwatch. for our •souls; . .,tak(• .care- .oJ ou.t· :church€'&,. nn<l fill 
-01111 pulpits when • lh"Y arc i11-'the- cll.\'ll' f', l\rethrcn for yr,u 
tt,,em<le thi,, 11uostiob, •o~ pass •it ·O\'l'i:' -lightly, w1mJd be to 
'i.trong your ·own souls,;. w~uld be crudty lo your children; 
,c11dnjury to y·o11r-pusterity; a nPglt•ct of Zi•111; anll a blot 
upon your memory. Volumes could not ~II aU the intcre5t 
11,h:i.ch it involves. 

The serious· person, wl10 is, - acquainl<-d with the 
tonv1ctron ·canr,ot r('volrn it fong; .ere he pfrech•c th~ 
l-c1.mentable: fact: that there nrc bu~ few young men in th1t 
t:hur-ches,'.,\Vho promise to fill this-offiee to a<lvautage. There 
trmgifts,. iwthe ch·urchrs, po~scsscd .by thl'in wbo arc ascend
ing iti,;life ;· lrnH1owcvcr pai11ful or humbling the truth, it 
bugbt not tu bc.'coi1cc-aled, that, generally ~praking, they ap:
pcar uncqllal ·_to this. -~tation. This 1s no censure upnn tlwi1 
possessu1-s·; th<'y l~_u,:c; wl!at ~hey ha.ve rcc. civc<l; an<l no man 
has ,more. The .Spirlt dl$tr,butelh to every 111ao u,u:rally as 
/re,will; , , • 
? , The ·ca1tse of this dearth of talrnts is another question of 
great magnitude. One tl,ing shall be suggested; nothing 
effirmr<l. • Go<l is the funntuin of all gifts and graCl'S: his 
Spirit. is. the &over,•ign Disprnsrr of tl11·m ; yet he ucti; by 
rule: 'he Sl'IJom <ll'1'iates from t\1i5 m:1,xi111: unto every 011e 
tliat liath shall be gir:en•; and he sltr1/l luwe abundance; but 
from /1im tl1at liat/1 11ot slwll be tal.c1i mrny even that which 
he /1atl1, l\Iatt. xxv. ':!9, a11<l corrnrction. The rulll theu is this: 
'}'he p1•opcr improverrn:nt of gifts ~ccures :ulditional communica• 
lions; but th~, 1wgkct of gifts prevents fresh impartatiom, imd 
is.,followeu,wilh privation. ThC' Con11r.:;tiu1, has in time; past 
bt>c11.fa.vourc-d with a.·ph•ntifol ,supply of th.:m: ut' tJll'11t,, 
~hi\'h;',:li~c.1thl1-,au11 ilarting j1is ;ruys il1ruugh the thick clvuJ, 
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ha,·() apprarril to advantage, notwithstandin~ a th_omand otJ-, 
Hr11ct1om. 1-lan) these bHn wis\cly imprnv<"<i, or par1ially 
11r,::lcetrd? llas the can,llc bcl'll put undt•r a Lusi'H'I, o'r" 
11laccd in 1he right situation to give light tii all thc-m 'that n:l·rc 
in tl,,· liollsC'] llow hns. this' bcl'll, ~~pc-cially of lat~ y!'ar~, 
~1i;cc the 11wmliers :rn<l riches of the Connection_ hafr l>c<'n 
~o much inrn·as,·d? Has the Lor,! taken offence at }'Our im
mu ring-ia looms, and sho,ps, and schools, the men whom he 
~cnt to ~i\"e lhcmsclvcs ti:ho!lg to the .miui:;try l Consider 
of it. , 

l;nieignrd solicit,ud4! for .a succession of g0od past.ors will 
cnn~train you to adopt.111rasun·s to securq_it. Should Yt?U .b~ 
con~cioL1s of any ~1a.tcri.al defect ,vhi<;lunay be !he cause of 
rn f,,w 11bk _nw.11 Lc,ir\g.rai:;,•d up among you, it must pr!1duc~ 
~,rro\\". J~·t tha.t s_orr91v lead lo ll'ptntince: and the fruit i1f 
-n pruttince 1s"1,ch.i,ng<>,9f con.Juel. '.l'lie,fir,t sh·p to obtaingifi~ 
i,- 1n rcm,Ae-tl1e cause,of them being withheld, The second i!I 
to bl'.ar -tlt-e,is.~!f.SL,_e(?ion upon you_r heart; lo make spe~dy 
arnl urgent @pplic~t\on to_ ;he father of ,mCJ·cies for, an aLur1• 
dant dfusion oi his S1ii rit upon liis young ~l·rrnnts. f;o,1!,e.t 
cnrnrstly the best gifts, ~with correS!)OOding grnces .• "Pray 
frrn·ntlv that, a double portion of the Spirit of Eliji1h may 
Tl'st up;n Elisha.•· ij ye, being evil, -know lww 'to gi,ve ,good 
,:{(ts unto your children: !tow much inorc shall your l1eavenly 
1-"atlicr -gicc tit£ Holy Spirit to tliem _ that ask_ ,/1i1~ ( ,. Ye 
l,iln: not, bec·aust: ye ask not. . . . • .. 

Look carcf.tilly through the cb,urch for th!! 1>dme qmili6c#~ 
tio1i;; of 1l1is office. l\Iark the ernngelical,. "the pn1dent,. tl~c 
<k\Otl'<I, the stu_Jious, the inclu~triQus, the i_mp1;o_ying,_ tli_e 
~piritual. Pay _pl'Ctdiarattention t<) Lim inuhom the~c qu:J,
l1ries unilt i fur tliey all ITll'el in liim ,d101n the Lorn intends 
10 place fo the pastoral otiiec. Draw such gently iuto exl'r
ci~-:l'; and \\ hen yo-u arc ,41i~(ied of tbc rcspectaµili.ty of their 
tahn1,, giw them \imr, a1.1d cvcl'y otlH.'f. facjlity in your 
power for tl,e cultirntion of tlll'i,r hearts and minds, Yeu 
cannot be too ,·igorou6 in youi: ~upport of /1, propl'I" institution 
for tl1l·ir rl'gular e<lucatiou. Capacities, for this w01:~ a1;c_ the 
gifts ,,f lleavcn; but, like mau•~-Coocl, d1t•y arc,not_g1vl'n 111.a 

JJrl'j)ared ,tate. l'rayc--rs, cares, labours, c1-p~n.sr, ,.llll,._µ,:c 
tnlk~, so that you may haves){ilful pilots to .g,11dG .. ~p.u rn,to 
tlic lia n:n of rc,t; to bring y11u,· diilJ_rco s~fcly,Af~H~:YYi • 
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,tl~~~ tl1ere. may,;h~,' ~, ,h1cf of ,~en, when we a~c no more in 
tills ~V<,>d<l, ,wlw ,s~;~H. h,cl1> ~~t.t~p rn, tJw; cl~urc~cs cn(argcmcnt, 
an1l, ll), tl1,c ,co11vw.s1or;i of the \Vurl,1. ' ' ' .. 
. To gro~' llllllci' the cJir'ul-c 'uf'thosc wM'm the L•>rd now 

~;n'pi~y; 'iun'ong _you, _to esteem ilieni '/,iglcly iii love for tlu,ir 
tpork's salce, arc no inconslc!errlblc thiiigs towar<l sccnring a. 

l!\lCC\!ssion Clf such. 1-krc t~c preceding maxim appfies: if; 
tlll't:1ugh in<lolcnce' and carnality, yo(1 cause these, as to your 
i1nprovcment, ti>labour in vain, and spe1td thetr strength for 
ll(!lf,ght and in vain, though they shoul<l be c:~ntinuc<l to yoll 
c(4ri1ig the short ,pace which thdr ~lass has to run, you must 
p~t expect that He will send you others to succeed them, 
e;:;cept such as will speak' sniooth- things in your cars, and 
prophesy lies iii God's name, as a judgrucnt for your crimes; 
~ut if you profit by those you have, and take the other stcp5 
which_ reason and revel11tion prescribe, according to the rule, 
you shall have more .. You may live in the'a.iisured hope, that 
Gl)J will still. ~ivc the Chutchc.s pastors aecording to his 
peal't, who shazl feed his people with knowledge and under-
~timding. * ; · • · ,W, F. 

:,.:THE B.ENEnT o·F. DAILY co:r.r!IIITTIN& THE Sc·RTPTtl'REs 
'J'O l\.lE1110R Y • • 

• : A knowledge bf the Si:1,ipturcs is necdsary to our present 
apJ future wd(are. llow thankful ought we to be for " the wo1

rds /:if eternal.' lifo~,.. Behold David~s otfoc1iun to the 
scripturdi, a~(h,is comfort ih the word of God. " Huw 
Ewect are tlty words unto my taste J. yea, swc.-eter than honC'y 
to my moµth." Psa. cxix. l 03. As the scriptures. are the 

• To sornl'! it 'may appear singular, that iu a papl'r written 
professedly on the pastoral office, nothing is said to those who 
sustain ii ; nor to ·,hose who may shortly be callecl to du so, 
'l'he 1uitcr has three reasons to assign for this s~~ming omis
sion:· His o\1•n incapacity fur· such a task: tliat lw did not 
unde1'sten:d 'fr to lfc comprd1cndrd in the rcqurst of those who 
desirtrl liim' to draw it up: and· an a11prchen~ion, that the 
pi-cc&dii1tuccount of their offil"c ,,·ill, iu a m1:asur~, supersede 
the'ncccs~it,Ybf- a· direct adtlniss. 
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fountain of kno,,·lt-<lg<', they ought to be tho mah of".our 
€ounscl; and our companion by day and night: The believer.• 
knows fOJnC'Lhing of th<'ir value from <'Xpt•l·icnce-; yen, e'vt•n 
the. seckc-r of tl,c way to Zio_n, behohls a gli1nmcsing _beam of 
their glory. To ~uch permit me to Sllf!ge~t a useful idea. I 
liav<' prowd it hy experiment, and can say it is good, It is 
this, Co:nmit a verse of scripture to memo,·y eve,·y day • . By 
this easy, r<'gUlar method, the word will lie" hid in our lie-arts," 
that we may not sin agai1\st God; This might be donP the 
first time we op<'n our Bible in a morning, and wbuld furnish 
a prnfit.ablc subject of meditation through th~ day, 

But it will be of little use to karn sma)l detached passnges 
,uf ~cripture; for these, through nrglect, of fr<'qUl·nt review, 
"il) soon be lost. RnthC'r commit to memory large conn<'ctcd 
11arls ~f h</y writ; such as Chri•t's last .conv<'rsation and 
Jll'ay<'r with his disciph•s: John xiv; xv. xvi. and xvii. ~ the 
Sc'rmon qu thC' meunt, ~lint. v. vi. "ii. &c. Begin this ptac
tic(', a11<l io a few months you wiH percch•e the exccllrucy of 
ir. Ilaye you ncvct· read, " Ll't the word of Christ dwell in 
vou ri.ailv in- all wi~dom," Cul. iii, J 6. Take it then, , and 
bide friw;th the grc-alest care in your hl'art. "Search the 
H"ripturcs ; for in them ye think ye have eternal lifo; •nn<l 
they arc they wliich testify of me." • John v. 39. • 

A lkar mjnister of Chri~t said, when J mentioned this 
Jlr&Ctice to him : " It is vrry us.cful if you. recapitulate." 
Th(•reforc n·peat mentally what you ha,e committed to m<'• 
rnory.. '"hrn you are engaged about your- business, on jour
uics, &c. This will promote spiritual mindc<lness, the end of 
"· b:, h -is Jifo an<! p<'ace. By thi& practice you will be w11ll 
:instructed in the kingdom of heaven. Is it not desirable to 
be migbty in the scriptures? Then like the Berrans search 
•• the ~cripturcs daily." "Receive, I pray thee, the law from 
Iii;;_ □outh, and lay up his ivords iri thine licart." Job xxii. 
!!-2. B"gin this practice to day. Let a desire to be acquainted 
"ith tl,t! wor<l of truth, influence your mind, to the most 
n-gul.1.r and active c.>Zcrtions. Commend the practice to 
othtr,; tliat a knowledge of God may become more general. 
The ,,ord wi;I l.,c in you like "a well of water springing up 
into cwrla~ting lire." Thus acquainted with the Ecripture~, 
thou mayc~l •• Tdk of them when thou sittest in thine ·house, 
ai..d when thou wal.imt by the ,vay, and when -ihvu licstch1w1¼ 



ancl rrwhcn tlion rist,t,·t111!' DMtl, vi. 7. ,£nrkhcd ,tith rhe 
worrl ·of (fod·, ·" Wh<'n' thou 1 gocst, ,it' ~hr:"I !tart· thee : when 
tlw1n;lrrpeet, it shaiJI k<>'l'p•thN~ :"and whd1 thou awakest, it 
shall tatk•·\vith thee:•· P.to. d·, 2'2. 

A Si;,rn:c11cn~-0y Tim Sc1uPTURU, 

ON THE IlHPOUTAN_cs·oii'KhssroNARY EtfOilTS. 
To the Ennoit,of th«: G. B. U. 

DEAR FRIEND, 

As you inserted the last letter that hent you on ForPign 
l\lissions, I now take the liberty of troubling you with a fo-..v 
more remarks on the same subject. • 

It is a consideration worthy of notice, that the benefits of-it, 
mission would not be tonfih'ed to this generation ; Lut woulcl 
cxtl'nd, in a more enlarged degree, to those of distant ages. At 
first, the rays of divine light might reach but few, and per
haps a few only of the prestnt generation· might be snatched· 
from ruin; but more, it may be 1bclie\·ed, of thr. next would 
be lmrnght into the way of life; of the neli:t still more;:-, and 
gradually larger numbers, till in one age thousands or mil~ 
)ions might'hecome travellers to heaven together. Bu-t where• 
ever the glorious worlds not begt1n, it cannot proceed : ancl 
the longedtis d~foi·red, the greater must be the numlwr ex
clU<led from its benefits .. Let us remember, tha:t under Go·d 
we owe.a great,measure of the religious light we i1ow enjoy to 
those who were the. first missionaries to Great Britain: and, 
as :one of the Missionary Societit•i observes: " Let it never he 
foi•guttcn, that the first Missionaries to Great· Britain ca'me 
"·ith their lives in their hands, suppo1·ted by the alms ·or very 
poor churclies. • · 

To me it also has appl'arcd m1 affecting thought· that so 
many should live on the same earth with us1- whom we kno,v 
to be totally u11pre15ared for an eternal' state; and who yet 
should be suffered to pass into that ulialti:,rable condition with
out our making one effort to-cnlight,,n • their darkened minds. 
The stream· oftime, is rolling forwaTds, and hurrying multi
tudes thaD:know not God tei that state -whence there is nor~ 
turn:. :.1]hough 'now sojuu:rni11g ·in the same world with us, 
th~y iW~hl-sooli be 'rcn'lovi>d· beyond our, 1re11ch, The opportu-

11i t)'lfw ·ass.ialtwg ,them mll&l· bflei~: no,v:i ,or be ,fo-1· ever lost 
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to us :rn<l thC'm. Tht•n l)('f,)rc t·hc thro1n• of.the etcrnal.Ju<lge 
may ll1<'y accu,e u, of m1r criminal i1l(lilfon•11cc • .'J',l,ic)' may 
5ay, "\\'c Ii\'(~ in th-c snmc "·,,-rid with those' .tbJ .proft•ssl'U 
disciplcs-thl'y l..new ,,!nit• wt" k1ww not- th<'y kn'nw wui.tJ1er 
we wcr<' h n rrying:; but flt'H'l' ma,,lc one effort 10 pluck us from 
flr,-truction." h it, Sir, in rour power to s,•nd the li"ht of 
life to tlio~c hPni~h{ed wancl!'rers·? Is it in our power, brfore 
tlJ('y n>('ct their C,·otl, lo.J tdl tht•m whom th(•y are g(1i11g to meetl 
tn puhli,h pracc to the 1i<'lie,·ing penitent, and to warn the 
im p<'n1tcnt of rn<ll!'ss wot? Is this in 6UI' power.? Cold· pru-, 
<IPnce uncl closL'-hcarlt-d ttvaricc will answrr, "No". Chris
tian zra.J and heaven-born love will say, ''TRY; you may 
rnc.:C'cd ; you can but fail; unq a cele~tial prize " shall re
compense the mere intent."· But if you succce<l""C".'.Oh ! if you,, 
snccecd, unbom thousalldi in distant ages may bless the-Most 
1 figh for thC'ir -unknow11 and forgotten friends-friends,.· whose 
na:mes will be forgotten here, but uot forgotten in the ab(,)des 
·of ct<"mity, nor en\S<'d from the records of Heaven." , 

The need uf pag:in nations for evangelical truth, _is doubt". 
less grl:at,e~· than -th-at of the most. jgnor.ant parts, of England; 
and the labours of those employed in diffusing it amopg 0 then:i. 
arc more beneficial. • .. TJ1ey arc sowing seed, thal. 'kllh~OJ1\i1Jue 
yielding ib increase through_ many a future age. , Th~, cµn
verts given them may be viewed as thc)til-st frui,ts;of a,har.,ur, 
that will require distant years and unborn labourers to gather 
.in. All who arc faitl.ifully-labouring in the cause of Jesus are 
usefully and honouralily employed:. ,b,ut _the, 1111;a11gst of his 
laliourers in Africa or Asia may_ ue ,pronouncerl_. rnoreJio
.JJ-Ourably an<l usefully employed, thaJl ~he _most,distinguis)1~•~ 
in England. One- of the latter labou.rs 1.u41s. little field, av1l-
1age, ur a town. One of the former h~s a-nation for his srene 
<Jf exenion: aud if but few ~c. gathcied. tq.Go.d ,1 hilc he Ii Yes, 
t1till he lauours for future,agcs. One ,is like a remote wheel 
in some piec, of extcrn,ivc ancj complicated machinery : and 
tlH;-0thcr like a \\'ater wheel' which sets kn ,thousand more i1J 
rnotiou. , . ., 
. Pe-rhaps the two following passages :':Ilay tend,: Jur(her. to 
enforce the importance uf the object .i;ccom1Drnd.cd in this let• 
ter. " Would to God," said tliclale, l\Ir .. Pcs Gra11gcs,_ in 
one of his Jett< r,, "that the ministers i.11,our J)_\J,t)vc c9unfry, 
tile ~tijdcL1b at tl.!c di.Jfcrc11t 5cmina,ies, and lhc rcfigious ·pu~ 
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lie coul<l st·t' what ive srr, nncl hrnr what we hear. Evrry 
nmn -1 hC'y brhcld b011 i ng to a stock of wood or a slonr wou I cl 
be 1111 urgt1m<0 1H to come over to India and help us. The hor
rid noise of thousancb of idolators at the ccll'bration 0f their 
festivals would sounJ like thunder i11 th<'ir cars: "ba;ir, haste 
to the lwlp of the Loni against the mighty." And thu5c who 
could not come would have the numbPr anrl ardour of tllC'ir 
addresses to the throne of grace.incrcns<'d a hunJrC'ci fold." 

One of the com·ertccl Ho1tcntots, some years back brought 
o\'cr to this country, thus expn·sscd herself in broken F.n~
lish, " What pity 'tis, what sin 'tis, that you lmve so many 
ycars·got that heavenly bread alid hulcl it for_· y,oursPlvcs; not 
to give one little bit, one cmmb to poor heathen. 'Phcre arc 
so· many millirms of heathen~ an<) you have so much bread ; 
and, you could depend uppn, }wn should not·h·a,vc_ less because 
you gave: but that LoFd Jrsus woul.l give his blessing, .-.ml 
you should havethc more. Yotimay not think when you do 
something for poor heathen, you ~hall have kss for yq1,1rsclves; 
that contrary, Lord Jesus, fountain always fuU; thpusand 
after thousand could be helped. The more we do for others, 
the more we shall be blessed-the more- we shall have. for our 
own soul." 
··As I prdpose purming the subject, 
tunity, I will conclurler Adieu, then, 

Derby, Oct. 8, 181:J. 

at some future oppor• 
yours, &c. 

r. 
lIINTS TO PARENTS, 

MY DEAil. F1t1END3, 

, Tciurs isan important charge, and the rt>lation·i-n which y011 
1tancl t<;> posh•rily renders your situation peculiarly intl·rr~ting. 
The result of yom conduct will eith~r be happiness to your,, 
Sl'h-cs, and children, anJ the spn•ad uf the glorious gospc·I ; 
or an incn•asc of the misrrirs of future ages; and an hindrance 
of the diffusion of cliYinc truth! Surrly this thougl~t is s111lt, 
cicnt to awakrn you to diligence',_ in ordC'r to avoid the lattl·r, 
and secure the former. • 
. I take it for grantl'd, that, from the knowlcrlgc you have ol 
rdigi_iw; ~nd the ~omforts you arr daily rr.ct•iving. rwm it; 
ypu _wish .your children to he partakers of the l1kl' Lh·ss
-~i1gs, an'<l arc anxious to be made the humble instrumrnts <>i 
}n!i>~1:ting tl_iem, \' et you fed Liacklrnrd perhaps to COIi• 



wrsc '."ith y11ur C"\fl',pring on rdigitrn~ gul,jcicts, lPst ylillt in
,trnct1011s ~buuld be d1sr<'gardl'cl; anti your kiml adm,mitions 
an.-l rqiroufs nH'rt an unfavourable J'('Cl'(L~ion; bccan~ci )iflllth 
arc too much atracht•d to worl<ll1Y 11ka!mn13. a:11d: p,ursnits, 
I [n1n•n r ~tr,1 '\sc this ma)' a}1p('a.1· to· sonH';· J1 'am coavipced it 
!s die case· wllh many pious p,arl'nts:, l!ut ·1,•t such 1,•mcmu<>t, 
if" thou c.,st thy br,ad upon the wah•r~, .it.shall be sf:t•n iiftrr 
many <lays."' \'Llllr labou,rs i;h_llll .. nut lie lost j for you arc 
coaimaud,·cl to " tr,iin up a c.hil\l in tbe way he should "<l," 
,rith this bt'csml pr.omi$c; thi~t1 " whm .. hc is old h~ will ~lot 
dqnirt fr<l(ll it.''.. lbt }h~. assqrti_on contains an opposite 
truth. If.) ou ncglc-ctto do so, ]1~ ~fill_ be lialile to miss that 
way, i<_uncl b1;in;; his parents to sl_1ame," And which of;us, 
~:ho'ha~ li~t;Jl' l\noured with religiou,$ parents, can say,. hti 
O\N's ni>1w of his prcsenl cnjoy(!1ents t>l their solicituclc for his' 
c~rrlasting ·rwppines, while under lheir car1: f I am persuac:let.l 
ifot One. -
• Let if.also be rt'membcreJ, that the yoling mind is C'asily, 

irnpre~scd_ \\'ith the truth, It is able lo compreh(•n,I, anJ like 
t~e imj?i-ess'ions n~;~de in wax, they rcmaii1 to (he )at.est period 
i1t life : ·anJ iii mmc d'egrce i1iOu('nce a:l his foturc conduct. 
This tl.e writer coul-d pm~rm fr_om ,mnny inst~.ncrs in his 
mrn lno\\·leJge; frorq which the imp<irtancc ·of e1il,brncing 
thne e_arly opportunities might be fu!ly sbc\\'D, _ 
: There He abo n~any obligations uutll•r which. yolf'arc_ laid 

v;:hich demand. this Jnim you, God hns bless<·<l _you with a 
lmo\\'ledgc of himself-has given his son to· die_ for you-has 
i1l!ruste<l yon \1i_th a revl'lati:m 'lf his will-; and st•nt many ~f 
his servants to proclaim and establish the solemn truths 1t 
clmtains. J\lany of you have bet'n blessed with pious parmh, 
"ho thought it their pkasure tu i_nstruct you conc1-rning the 
p·ath of life; God has now gin·n you children to train up for 
Lim,c-lf; and. will n·quire an account'oflhcm at your hands. 
Gratitud,·, <lu_ty, and obC'<lit·ncc till the divine command, all 
unite to imluce you to train th<'m up in the nurture and ad~ 
mo11itim of tlic L,ird. 

J t is not my ir.tL·Htion to r<'commend pnrtic~1 lar methods of 
in,truct:on. EYcry parrnt ~boul<l consult s<'ripture ~11d rra~ 
5r,11, on rbc rnh ,·et; ati<I ,,et accordingly. Yn, pnm1t 'mt! to 
(,IJ,nve, 1!1at ut;s ,;r m-ral mt-an of ins-tructioll'will· Le thniugh 
tL,::: c h:.!Euc:l uf plai;, ;,;11µ una!focte<l· c.ollVl.!TslLlion: upon rllligion; 



Cim•fuHy nv~i,lin~ !'very thing tl,ut wot1ld tend to pr<'judicc 
thei1•:minds ltgaii1s1 it1 ttnd alwap 11fakii1g your discou1sc:;J 
short,. k·sl you weary thl'lll. 'E11dr·;ivour to kad tlic·m t•J 1,n. 
quire, ns ii, giving them answe,·~, your ,;pportu11itics for im. 
prq\·ing them will he much incrrusnl. And as their minds 
<:~rnnd, u11fnld to thNn\ in a more· particular \\U;', the plan 
of sah·ation.bv (;hrist. • • 

Beloved fri~·nds, need J·~ay a_ny thing by way of incitPment 
t~thisddightfdl ,~ork, S11rJl>:tr1eri·ga'nl you have for the hap".' 
p.mess :-of your chil<lrt·n, the honour of G<Jd, and the spre.td:
iog-of divine truth through succeeding ages, are si.itfiticnt t<> 
aniinatr. your souls "i'th pure zea1, for this paternal office. 

:Remember you and I· must· dit',' and we· may die soon. 
'f.~is, •,though t calls .·for p,v:sent exertion,· lest the time be past 
with us for e\"l'r. Wr, who now ,stand forth and dcfonJ rrligion 
by-o.ur adherence to it,· 1i•hc>ther af public or· private charac• 
krs, must shortly be laid in the silent grave. To wbom ought 
we to loo.k .for others to Iii! our places but to our children r 
,A:s: ';i1uch of their usefulness depends' upon the instructiont
n>hich. they recei\·c in youth, ·how important it. is for their 
minds io be stored with u,eful knowledge. 
-Consi<ll.'rif by your endeavours, with tl1e blessing or God, 

yon sh9ulrl, be succe'isful in bringi1,g them tu the knowl~Jge o( 
tlie truth, "hat joy,· and peace1 will it !ltford you in the close 
of life,. and al the last great day, to present thc-m with this 
divine exultation;·" lfrre am I, Lord, and the children thou 
hast gi~ieq me;'' If, on the other han1I, thry b,_,comr slavea to 
~in, through your neglect, how bitter will be your rdkcticn, ! 
and.-how will it rend your hearts, to be sep:iratrcl _from thcni 
fo.r .ever. • 

If y~iu prove faithful, who k110ws the nuri1ber of miri'istrn 
that may· issue forth from· your m:·11-imtrurtl'd families, to 
proclaim the worJ of life 10 roor sinners, i1l'this·and other 
parts of the world. Thus t-bc good flowing from your exer• 
tions, to future ages wil I be incalcnh:'ble. God will be glo• 
rifierl, uncl the king;clom of his Son cnlarg,cd, 

.l\lauy of your children partake of the brndits resulting 
from Sur)day.Schools. You ought to rmbracc the .i;sist>ince 
they 9lfrr,, and, in.,tcad oi friis1rati1ig tlwsc noLlc design~ 
thru11gh;i11diffi•rencl', contirm both Ly pncq1t and example 
~~ijl).ill.'j'.c11dcavo111· to incuk:nc, Tuw; ~bull you train up & 
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!eed to ~en·e _the Loni, wl,ich ,hall rise· up to rail you blcssc-d; 
pro\·l' your JOY 11<-re, 11nd yu•Jr ClOll'II of n•joicini); in tht~ last 
day. By th1; means you "ill not 1111 rdv pray the Lord Iii the 
harw•st,_to raise up labourt'rs, but "'ill actually fit 11i:m1, for 

l11s gracwus purpos<•; and at last silting do"'n in the kingdom 
of heaven with your bdovf'd chilclrc11, an,J, musin,, upon the 
low of Gotl, and the worth of one immortal soul;~ vou will 
eternally glorify the fountoin of all mercy, that yo.ur fet;bl~ 
-c•n,leavours have been made instrUtnt!ntal in bringing many 
lions to glory. , , 

A FRIEND TO THE RISINO RACE. 

l\N ACCOUNT OF THE AGED MINISTERS' FUND. 
To the Eonoa of the G. ll. R. 

D£ .. a Sm, 

It giH$, me pleasure to obserVl', that any of your corre;.
J>ondents are alive to a subject, which appears to me, at, Jcasi, 
worthy of the serious consideration of every member of the 
G B. Connection. Your worthy Warwickshire correspondent, 
'!ltyling himself " Epsilon," has endeavourid to call the atten
lion of your readers, to the making of a provisiPn for those 
venerable and praise-worthy characters, who have worn 
themselves 01.:t in the service of their Lord and Saviour. ' 

As a scarc:ity of ministers is so generally iu::knowledgetl, and 
in many instances severely felt, it surely is a matter of pru,
·dencc, to rc>move as much as may be, those difficulties and 
'tliscouragi•mcnts, which deter those young persons, who ha,·_c 
mini~tt·nal abilities, from engag_ing in the work. Woulcl 1t 

not opnate as an enc-0uragemcnt, when they saw 1haL their 
brcthn·n were solicitous, that, at that period to which they 
an, so g('ncrally disposed to look forward with painful anxi<'ty, 
that rime of decrqJitu<lc, or mental decay, which may rcndl'r 
th<:'m incapable of providing for their earthly comforts, th,c~e 
siiould he an honourahle provi~ion made fo1· them. 1111s 
\\ould cntainly prove very grlllcful lo the fr·dings of all sucb 
wbo m1'!lil be <li,posc<l to undertake the ~acred work. 

The c:'h i Id 1'('11 of this world appear wiser in their g<'neration, 
Hence \\ c find the statesman eH•rting hosl'itals, and endow• 
mg tbt1;:i ~o tuat their appearance strikr.s the blsholdc1· with 
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wonder and odmirntion, And can the disciple of the Lorcl 
Jrsus Chl'ist, he who is dPstincd to live for ever, and who,e 
greatest care (next lo making his own salvation ,arc) is 1 .. 
propagate and extend. the li1•1wfits of this salvation as wirle as 
possible; can such an one frel indijfere1it to a plan which has 
for its objl'ct, the encouragC"mC"nl of those who arc so mate
rially engaged i11 its propagation? To multiply words in so 
plain a case seems unncces~ary. Its importance will ba 
univcr,ally acknowledged. With respect to the methods to be 
pur5ucd, various may be the opinions. Its practicabilitg 
docs not admit of a serious doubr. From a wry cursory vic11r 
of the subject, according to your correspondent's calculation, 
after making due allowance for hundreds,. who ought not!() 
be considered capable of doing any thing, it is easy. 

I have little doubt that " Epsilon" will feel pleasure. in 
hearing that a design, in some respects similar to tliat whic!t 
he has in ,·iew, is now in being amongst us, and has bee1t 
acted upon for some. considerablr. time. The committee wl,o 
have t!le management of it, feel concerned that so little atten. 
tion has been paid to it; especially by several of those whose 
intcrest,it is designed to emurace. But as they suppo,e a part 
of the cause is owing to its not being sufficiently kno11·n, they 
are desirous, by the means of the G. B. R. to give it that 
pulilicity which th~y clecm its importance.descrn•s. 

The lnstituticn above alluded to is stykd the " AGES 
l\hi,1sTElls° FuND," ancl was established in the year IS0S. 
It embraces the follo1ving objects, viz. 

I. To furni~h some assistance to AGED l\JINISTEns, whose 
powers of body and mind, as well ae their time has been 
cmployccl in the service of Christ, and- whom the iulirmitics 
of Age,. hase rendered incapable of manual labour, or the 
discharge of the mi11iste1·ial functions. 

2. To assist indigent churches 1~ho have stated minister~; 
but who are incapable of making them comfortable. 

3, To afford some aid toward defraying the expence incur
red liy furnishing supplies for such destihtte churches, as arc 
thl'mselvcs unable to brar the whole of the burden. 

The co11,1mitleo meet half yearly, vit. Ofl. the last Wedncs
d<l:)'S in April und October, at the G. Baptist Chapel, Lo11gh
bOl,'PUgh, at ten o'clvck, at which timeaU cases arc co~ickrcd 
au4 ~imics paid. 

A a. 
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Thr (,,!lowing is a statement of m0nic~ that ha,·c bl'en at 
cl;ffc1cnt times received and paid, and also of the pm,cnt 
stale of the FuN DS of the lnst1tutiun, 

nerei,·ed oi- £. •·-"· Paid to- £. 11. tl. 
A,hby Church - 7 19 6 Amtrey Church • - - 10 0 o, 
A1istrey cli1to- 1 0 0 Canl,lwell ditto - - • 20 0. 0 
Birmingham ditto - - j 0 0 Ashford ditto - - - 5 0 0 
Barton ditto - - - - 3 7 6 Leicester, A D. L. ditto Hi 0 (I 

Brvu:;htol\ ditto • . -u 8 6 Long Whatton - . - 20 0 0 
Cauldwell ,litto - - . 0 0 0 KirkbyWoodhousedit•o '15 I) 0 
Kirkby Woodhouse ditto 1 6 9 Broughton ,litto - - - 29 10 0 
Hinkley ditto • 4.5 12 6 Ipswich ditto - - - - 5 0 0 
H ugglescote - - - • 12 14 6 " ltinerating expence; • 11 12 10 
Leake ditto . . - - 27 3 6 Printing Lett-,rs - - - 2 4 0 
Leicester, A. D L, ditto 5 s 0 Paper, «c. 0 8 8 

F. L. ditto • 10 tR 6 Lett,rs 0 1 9 
Loughborough ditto • ~6 5 0 Mr. N. Pickering - • 20 0 0 
Long Whatton ditto . 3 0 0 ' Mr. Tarratt • 5 0 0 
lfothley ditto • - - - 1t 0 0 Mr. Thurman . . - 7 . 0 0 
Qc:omdou ditto - - 22 14 6 ' -
,v oodhouse ditto 6 0 .o 175 17 s 
Mr. Hea:rd - 0 10 6 Balance in th~ Trea-
J.Jr. T. Bennett - . - l 10 ti r.urer1s hands: . . 51 13 7 
:\lr. Saunders • 1 10 6 

, ____ ._, 

1.lr. James Smith 1 1 0 !27 10 10 
Jlfr, 1'. Bailey 1. 2 0 
lir. Pickering - - - 1 0 0 
J.lr. Kirkman - 2 1 0 
J.ir. Fox - - - .. __ , ,2 1 0 
•1 r. N. Pickering - - 5 0 0 
1J11tr~t . . 

' - - 7 18 7 

227 10 10 

* At the former period of the Institution, lti_neracy was _one nf the 
ci,bjects 1hat i.t; embraced, but it has since been found exi,ed1ent to give 
it u_p. 

Signed in behalf of the Committe, 

Jo11N GAMIILE, Secretary. 
Lo1tghborougT,. 

JwwrJJ;/ 1,1,· rn14. 



AFFECTING CALAll'ITll:S 
0

lN COAL MINE~. !267 

AFFECTING CALA~llTIES IN COAL l\IINES. 

Tu contemplate the drep distress'.in which our fellow crra• 
turcs arc someliml's involved, and the dreadful calamitic!:. that 
Lchl lh~·m, may, if properly improvrd, produce a good 
effect. It sh11ul<l kacb us, to n·tkct-on the many fatal acci
dents to which human nature is exposed, and to live so as tc, 
Lr always prPparcd to die-to commiserate those who are 
called to suffer such heavy misfortunes-to be grateful to :i. 
go.id Providence who preserves us from them-and t"> bear 
with patif!nce those light afflictions which may be lai,1 upon 
us. Tu •·xcite ser,timcnt~ like these, we lay before our 
rlcacl1•r, tlie following melancholy narralive, lhe perusal of 
which has drl·ply a(h·ctc:J us. 

T,he colliery at Felling, near Sunderland, began working 
in Octo,ber, I 8 I O : tmd was consider€'d by the workmen ,l5-

the modd uf perfection in the purity of its air, ~nd 9rderly 
arrang<·m•·nts. In it one hundred. and twenly-,eight persons 
were eonsta11tly emplO)'ed under ground. 

About half p:ist elewn o'clock, on the morning of May, 
25th, 1812, tfrn neighbourhood was alarmed hy three loud 
t•xplosions from lhis colliery. The ll'l._rtb trembled for half a 
mile• round the pit; the noise was heard to a distan<;e of 1hrce 
vr four mik-s; and immense quantities of dust, being blown 
to an amazing height into air, covered the ground to 1he 
extent of upwanb of a mile. 

A crowd of 1wrsol!s soon collected. at the mouths or the 
pit, rnquiring for their husbands, pareuts, ·sous, or Lrothcrs. 
On cxaminatioii, it appeared tbllt, at the time of the cxplo-
1ion, one hundrt•d and twenty-one persons were in the pit; 
and it was prllbable lhat they had all perished. The =chine, 
by which the workmen clt"scended, was ren<lered. useless by 
the l'xplosion; but a temporary one was inimediatl'ly sub
stitutl'd; anti as no horses could Le had at the moment, the 
men put lhrir shouldc•rs to the shafts of the gin, and work~d 
it with astonishing rapidity. Before twelve o"c\uck, thirty
two per:sons were drawn up aliv<', and the dead bo<lics of two 
boys. These men happenl'<l to be n<'ar the shaft, al th<' time 
of the cxplosior., an<l therl'forc escaped with their live~, thouc:i1 
dircc of them died iu a few hours. The fric1\ds tlf Lho,c 11Lv 
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\\!'re ~nw·d set'med for a time to Ht~i.•r as much from rxre~ ()f 
j,,y, as they haJ just dune from apprehrnsion, The rclnti\"rs 
ef the c-igl1ty-sewn, wlio still remained in the miue, felt in
crea~ing fears for their sat~ty. These unfortunate men, at the 
t,mc of the accident, were ull employctl in the workings, at a. 

-'1istance from the general <'ntrance; and, as thC'y had not bren 
~ecn when the othc-rs were drawn up, it was feared they had 
all pc-rished, 

Soon after noon, nine men dc5Cl'ndcd, and enclearnured to 
find a part of the mirw, \: here many of the persons missing 
'had bl'en employed; but tlll·ir progress was interrupted by a 
.!'trong chuuk damp. .Another passage was then uttemptc<l, 
,,., ith no better success; a~ the damp had filled the works so 
a~ to extinguish their lights, and prevrnt their brC'athing. 
They hastened to escape; and before they ll·ere all uu_t of tl1e 
~11aft, another explu~ion toqk place. This fillr·<l the spcctalors 
·with alarm for them, but they pro\'identially sustaim·d littl1 
injury. On their lau<ling on the surface, tla·y were c.1grrly 
flUCstio11cd by the anxious rdatil'e:s of those who remained id 
tl.c mine; and their account augmented their despa_ir. All 
-reasonable hoprs that these sufferer~ were ali\'e now l'a11ishcd, 
,as the damp must long ago have smofh,·n·d thcin,; and th1t 
~moke, which issued from the pits, shewc<l 'too', e\·id<;ntly 
ti,at the·works had caught fire. It was therefore: proposcil to 
.fill up the mouths of the mine, and thus, by exclyding the 
air, extinguisQ the fire. This, as it would <l,•prirn them of 
1.·\·ery hope, the rl'latives of the unfortuuate victims. resolutely 
<1pposc<l ; and in the height of their anguish cried out 
" J\Iurdcr !" _The de,ign was thcn:forc defcncd, and numbers 
~f the. distressed survivors rrmaincd all the 11ight near the 
~ntrance of the miuc, jo the vain hopes of hearing the voic1 
uf a husband, son, or brother calling for assistance. 

On !\lay, 27th, two attempt5 were. again made to penetrate 
into the mine, in sc-arch of the sufferers; but both were rcn• 
derc<l fruitle~s through the prernlcncc of the choak damp, 
As the most affectionate and sanguine ha<l now given up all 
(·xpectation of tlH'ir preservat!on, and ?s the smoke_ from. the 
5 11:.;fts cncreas<'cl, on the ev€:n111g of tlus <lay, all air was ex
t l ud,,J by clo~in?, up the pits. The mine_ continued closrd 
till .July 5; and during that gloomy an<l painful intnrnl, tl!c 
.11,m:,, vf 1bc· n·l.ili~~ of the men who wrn1 1hus imwu!Fd ll~ 
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~'he bowels of tl1c earth was greatly hcigl1tC'nccl, by many 
tclle tales which the thou,d1tless or unfcelin" circulated through. 
the country. Some said that the sutfer:rs heard the pcopl~ 
that went into the pits in st'arch of them; but could not speak 
loud enough to be lwarcl. Others reported that they had 
ber>n found eating their shoes, and drinking drops of water 
from the roof;. with various other rumours equa.lly ab
enrd. 

Eight men descended the pit, July 5th, and found a body 
fltar the entrance in so putrid a state that it could scarce be 
lifted into a shell. It being now found practicable to prnceed 
in exploring the works; eighty-seven coffins were provided 
and brought to the moqt9 of the pit: and, on July 8th, tha 
affecting search commenced. From that time to Septemher 
19th, continued the h!'art rending scene of widows and. mo
thl'rs ex~mining tl1c bodies as they were brought to the sur
face, to discover their husbands and sons: whose corpses, .in 
most instances, were too much mangled and scorched, and in 
too putrid a state to retain any of their featUJ·es, and could 
only he recognise,! by tht,ir clothes, and their tobacco boxes, 
The effects of 1he fire appearc<l on all: some were nearly 
torn in pieces; others appeared to have sunk down as oHr
powcrcd witl1 sleep. Tbc eighty-sixth body was dug out, 
September 19th; but the other bocly was never found. Four 
of these corpses wrrc buried in single gr.a.ves :. all the oth.er! 
were int,~rrnd iu Ilt>worth Chapel Yard, in a trench, side by 
sidr, two coffin, <lec:p, with a partition of brick and lime 
betwren. every four coffins. The solemn event was improve<l,. 
in an appropriak sermon, by the Hcv. John llo<lg.on, which 
was published for the benefit of the s11niving relaii\·es. From 
the account subjoined tu tbis sermon, the foregoing particular.; 
ban• been extracted. 

Aft-er the~e affecting scenes, t,he • coUicr.y re-commt-nced 
working; and wrnt 011 n·gularlytill Dl'cember 24-th, 181.3, 
.At two o'clock in the morning of that <lay, thl' ndghbourhood 
was aga•in alarm1·<l by a tremendous t,xpl6sion of the sam(} 
tninc. Owing prouably to the early hour when 1he accident 
happened, its victims Wl'l"C kss numcrnus: yet it is painful 
t-0 relate, that, on this occasion, nine mtn an<l thirtCl'll boys 
lost tlll'1r lives, and that. eight widows and eighteen oqih~ 
••ere left lO lii.wc1n 1heir untimely fatu. 
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ll is p1r:ising to turn from th<'se awful inci,knts to o!lirrS', 
in wl,icli the goodness of an owr-ruling Providence has been 
cnnspicuomly manifL·sted, in the almost mirnculous pr<'sl'rrn
ti(,n and delin·rance of 11crsons in similar circumstancrs. 
'fhe "·orks of a coal-pit, 111 lkadley, in Staffordshire, fell in, 
crn Tue~day, Augu~t 191h, 1612, and ln1ricd deep in 1hc 
('arth, eight mru nnd two Loys, Sc\'C'n of the mrn had wi~·<'s,
four of them prt'!)_nanl; nn<i in the whok t"rnty-four chi,),. 
<lrrn. Though all hoprs of suving thl'ir lives were abandoned, 
their comrades rcsolv€d to find their bodies. Thry immedi
,atrly ilctl'rminc<l to cut a way tu them from a nPighbouring 
rir, through an ext<'nt of sewnty yards of solid coal. Thu 
,,ork was instantly bq!un; and by incessant and strenuous 
.exertions, by clay and night, carriril • on witlh unexpcctl'd 
n1pidity, till one o'clock on the Monday noon. A1.1hat hour 
:the communic2.tion \\'as oprnecl, ancl the exertions •of tire 
"\\·orkmen "er.e amply rcwarclecl, by ·finding sewn oF the ml'J1 
,.il](l the n,·o boys alive. These were immediately coin-eyed 
,o their Lornrs in a coach, and by proper cara) in a sh!lrt 
~ime recoH•re<l their strength. They had been indost>d- in the 
Lowels of the earth, nearly seven days, and subsisted solely 
<in a little water, which Jropped from the roof of the• works, 
~nrl was caught by them in a small iron pan. The body of the 
t·i:.:hth man was dug 011t of the rubbish; on the Wednes1lay 
(<;!lowing. From the report of thosl! who escaped, it appearrd, 
H,2.t, a ~hort time prior to this accident, a part of the roof 
I,"d fallen in and formed a kincl of bank, upon .whic•h the 
111rn providentially ~aYrd thcrnsc•lvrs, The sound of the work-
111cn bar! bl'rn heard all the time by those in the pit, who had 
t'illlcavourcJ to clirrct them by knocking against the coal; 
li:Jt this 11as not !:card till four o'clock on Monday PJOrning, 
,, hen a voice wa, h-.·ard tu say, " Go. to the left:" This ani
m~r,,d the workruen to still greater exertions, which were 4 
·kil6th crowned with ~uch plcasiug success. 

GENERAL BAPTIST OCCURRENCES. 
OBITUARY •• 

Oct0bl'r 31st, 1811, dit>d, l\11. WILLIAM STANGE!t, of 
Si,alcii11g, Lincolnshirr, nged fifty-five years. He was deacon 
<,! till' (j. ll. church at Spalding, and used the office of a dea• 
crJn well, His life and COil\'C:l'.l:iation adorned liis chrisliaD 
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profi:ssion, nncl gainrd him till' rc·spt'ct of his hrctlirrn, ancl 11 good 
n•port from tlwm who wne "irl11,trt, Jn his last illness, which 
'l'',is short, his soul was comf.,rrably supp,,rtcd; he'. had a g"od 
hope through grac1•, and gave a pka:m1g evidcr,ce that he diC'd 
in the Lord. His remains wr•rc int<•rrccl in tl1e G. B. burying 
ground, and his ckath was irnprunt! by l\Jr. E.vcrard, from 
Psa. xxiii. 4. "Though 1 walk through the valley of the 
shaclow of death, &c." 

l\lrs. E,·ERA RD, the wife of JJJr. Richard Everard, of 
Spalding, ,died September 6, 1812, aged thirty-seven yl'ars. 
She was formerly a member of the G. B. Church, ChurcL
lane, Whitechapel, London; but fur some time pn•vious to 
her deceasr, had bl•en a membrr of the G. B. Church, at 
Spalding, Her convrrsation was highly exr-mpbry; in her 
the christian and the lady were happily uniterl; She was «n 
hunourablr. and useful mPmbcr of• the Church, a gocd wift', 
a kind benefactress to the poor, espC'cially to such as were of 
the household of faith; and wa~ highly esteemed for htr work~• 
5akc. 
. It pleased God, doubtless in wi5<lom ancl loYr, to lay on 
her.his afflicting hand, and to confine her for many months 
tu a bed of languishing. Her disorder was a consumption, 
which ·was very gradual in its progress. Long did she groan, 
bejng burdened, and many wearisome days and nights wne 
appointed :unto her; but she bore all her afrlictinns with 
-christian patience .. In the former part of her illness, the 
.enemy was permitted to buffet her, and she sometimes cum
plainecl ·tliat her snul was under a cloud, her hope was rn}f. 
Jively, nor her future prospects bright. This hol\'C\/er did 
,_11ot continue long: hrr afflictions were grratly sanctified-tht! 
Sun of righll'ousnrss arose and shone upon her soul, and bis 
_grace was suflicient fur her. ,\s her outward man gradually 
tlec1iycd; .her i11\\'ard map wall evidently renc:we<l day by day : 
her faith grew strong, her hopes lively, and her pro,pccts 
bright; her soul was satisfied with j(•>y and pe.1cc. Drath 
was di·sarmc<l of all its tcrror,•and she could wclcon~c him as a 
kind mes~engcr to conduct her home Lo her fot\a:r's house; 
frequently coutemplating his approach, an<l saying, with prr
fec.t resignation and peace, " Drath, thou ma) st come!" 111 
this happy frame of spirit, she frll asleep in the Lord. Ikr 

,JllQrta_l part wa5 interred ill lhc G. B, l.iuryiog gruun<l, aull 



Mr. H. Fvcrard prearlwd lwr funcral discourse, frnm Cor. v. 1. 
11 For ll'C know lhnt if our earthl) hou~e of this tabl•rnacle 
'\\'Cr<' dissohed, we have a building of God, an housu not made 
·with h,inds, eternal in the heavens." 

Mr. Rn:s l\lo1tGAN was born near Lan<lils, Carmarthen
-i;l1ire. llis father dying when he was young, he was ll'ft t:O 
the- care of a pious mother, whose earnest endeavours to bring 
him up in the m1nure and admonition of the Lord, nn<l to warn 
liim of the snares of sin, were instrumental in fixing rar}y .seriou1 
impressions on his mind. In 1771, he removed to Birming,. 
ham, and for some time associated with the mcthodists; bu1:, 
bl'ing convinced of the divine appointment of believer's bap
tis1~ he joined the G. n. Church in that town. His attach
ment to the cause of his Saviour was strong, and he appeared 
to lo\·e tbe Lord with all his soul. As long as his bralth per
miaed, he was diligent an<l punctual in attending the public 
means of grace, and was, through his whole proftssion, eminent 
for private devotion. Like David of old, his delight was in the 
fa.\¥ of the Lord, an<l in that did he mediJ:ale <lay and night. 
His conwrsation in the world wa, remarkably circumspect. 
He studied to he quiet and meddled not with the concerns 0£ 
others. His sober carriage an<l conscirntious conduct besp0Ju1 
a mind derply impressed ,vith the importance of eternity. 

As he advanced in years, his hcallh dc·clined; This led 
him to examine closely the state of his soul ; an<l to reflect 
frequently on the shortness and uncertainty of life!. In Octo
ber, 1812, his dt•ath was almost hourly expected; but, at 

.this trying time, he expressed his strong confidence in the 
blood of his Saviour, and said he was determined and enubled 
.to venture bis all on Je~us Christ. When his pains were most 
violt>ut, be would say " Father not as I will, but a, thou 

·wilt." On receiving a little respite from his anguish, he said, 
" I shall soon be where the weary are at rest;'' and wouh) 

_,.()ften re1ieat 
" Jerusalem ! my happy home, 

Oh ! how I long for thee ! 
Whl'n sl1all ID} labours have an end? 

Thy ju} s, ~1'11,·n shall 1 SCl' ?" 
To his minister, who was visiting him, he addressed this 
!iolemu exhortation, " Fn-ach the truth, while yon have 
~t.rc.o~th-bc fruthfal; yoij wust die, an'1 at laH give w;a 



accouut:' To liis cl1ildrl'11, he w:{s -rC'culiarlv affectionate; 
and earnrstly exhoi·tl'd them to live n•:ar to Gori. It g",c 
great pleasul'c to hi's pious soul to ~cc th('m <'nquiring the "ay 
to heavc•n: may 1hey ull at last mf'rt him in that happ_y st;itC'. 
At one limC', his disorder ,ibale.d, ati<l a hope, was indulged of 
hi_s recovery. He appeared _·pl'rfrctly rl'~igrwcl to the di,i11e 
"'Iii; and said, if he was n·~tored l1is business shonlcl bC' to 
publish the sinners' Friend. B.ut.it ,ms otherwise rlHermint'd: 
for, on January 1st, 1813, he entcrc·<l into n•st. In tlw nl",1r 
prospect of his departun•. he exclaimed, "All is well?" :\Jr. 
Cheatle improved the cv<'nl, in a discourse, frum Acts xxi. 1.(i. 
" An old disciple;" a· title· to which his- early attention t•l 
divine things and steady perseveranc<', even to old age, in 
obedience to the Lord Jesus, gave the dcccasccl a prculrar 
claim, 

Nov. 17, 1813, died l\Iiss Et.F.ANOR R.tTCLIEF, agf',I 
.nin1·teen years. Shti was baptiz.,d 11Iar. 29, 18_12, and juirwd 
the G. ll. Church at Spal<liug. She was highly cstt•cmc,l ·by 
l1<'r Cl,riqian frien<ls; and could th<'ir carn<'st prayers haY41 
prern'ilcd, hrr place would not so soon have bern left empty. 
She had much of the mind that was in Cl,rist-lovrd her Go..! 
and her Sih·iou1·, and all who loved the Lord Jesus in :'ince
rity-imd was a11 example tu yo11ng Christians in faith, low, 
obedience, and Zt'al for the can,c of truth. l\Iany famen!L'd 
that so fair a tlowrr should be cut doll'n before its prime; but 
those who loved-her Lr5t, bowrd in silent Hlbmi5sion tu Him 
who ·docs all t-bings ll'ell. The complaint that brought hrr: to 
the grave was a consumption, under which £he suffered much 
for ten months. During her affliction she found Christ pn'• 
cious, ancl his grace" sullicit•nt. The promises of God \1·t·re 
lier support .. Though•all her earthly prosprcts were thus un• 
expectedly cut short, yrt she cxprcssC'd no an:-.:ious wish for 
lifr, but rather desired tti' clE·part and be with Christ. Her 
remain~ were int~rred at Fleet, and '.\I r. Burgess, at ht•r n•· 
quest, dl/lil'crc<l an cxcellrnt and appropriate cliscourse,, on 
the occasion, from P~a. ciii: 15, 16, and 17. ",\s furmaa 
his days arc as grass: as the flower uf the fidd so Ll' 11011• 

rishcth : for the wind pa,sL•th over it, and it is gonl'; and the 
place th~reof shall know it 110 more. llut the mercy of the 
Loi-cl is· from ·ercrlasting to ~wrla.sting,.'' l\Jay Lhc sokmu 
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event Ill' bk,scd to all concerned, but specially to her young 
fri<'1:ds. 

lt 1, with sincer<' regret, that we recorcl the death of our 
l1iQhly c~tccmcd friend, the REv, !\Jn. llunGEss, of Flee!, 
Lincol11st1irc, who departed this life Dec. 11, 1813, in the 
til"ty ninth year of his age. As we have reason to hope, that 
we d1:11l be enabkd to give a biographical sketch of his life 
and ];i/iours in the next number, ef the G. B. R. we omit at 
11rcscnt any further particu Jars. 

ORDINATION OF DEACONS. 
Lord's Day, Oct. S, l 813, seYen pl·rsons were ordained, to 

tl~,- utlicc of deacon~ in the G. ll, Church, at Qucenshead; 
\ orkshirc. In the morning, Mr, James Taylor, 11f Hcp
lonstall Slack, who had Leen in\"ited to assist in· the sacred 
\,·ork uf the day, delivnrd a diSl·oursc from J,.,Tcim; iv. 16. 
•· Take h<'r:cl unto thyself:" which he adJress.erl"gencrally -t.:i 

the c,-ngregation at large; but more particularly---tq professors 
(Jf religion; with a few won.ls tu officers in churo.hes., 

, The afternoon service was peculiarly inteJ-es.ti~!F", Though· 
flu notice of the intended ordination could be.gi:vcJl)hl,fore that 
morning, it is supposed that above one thousand ;Hcl!ai'cv~ were 
crowded into the lllC:'.f'ting•hOU$C', -be~i<le many at•i'tlre doors 
;;tnd windows. As it is more 1ha11 forty years since·thc mi~ 
nistrr of the place ll'as ordaincJ, it is probable that many in 
this large congrc-gation were en1irc strangc-n to such sacred 
work. The service was begun by singil-lg, and reading, 2 
Tim. iii. iir. James Taylor thm deliverl:d an introductory 
discourse of. consid(•r.iLk Jcug1h. After this, the seven candi
dates for the deacon's office stuod· up in the table pew, in the 
order of their ages, and a few words being addrl'ssed to 1hcm 
to affect and encourage their minds, Mr. JdlmTaylur, their 
own pa~tor, offered up tbe ordination prayer, and then, to
gcthl:r with ~lr. Jame, Taylor, laid hands on them, according 
to the ori;;ii;al prrccdtnl. Acts vi, 6. This being performed, 
the ~effn brethren rose from tlwir knees, and ,1 ere atfl'C• 

tionatdv rrcomme!1dcd to the <livinC' blessing through tlwir 
f1.;1u1-e lin·s dnd labours in the deacon's office. The prn_;C'r and 
n,cumrn .. ndation 1rNc attl'slcd by the hl'arty Amen of many 
in tbc cur:grcgation. Aft<'r the singing of a hymn, l\lr. 
JcJ,uc, Tu/lur <ldi1m:<l a charge, partly to the dcacous, and 



OUU[NATION OF DE~CON~. f1j 
pntly to the church, from I Tim. v, 17, "Let tl,a cldl'r, 
th,Lt rult, well, be countl'd worthy of double honour, r·specially 
they who labour in the word and cloctr1nc." The whole ser
vice wa,s concl11dcd with singing and prayer. May the sokmn 
transactions of this day be bll'ssccl by the supreme Hcacl of 

·the church to great and la~tin(7 benefit of tliat christian so-
cidy. The name; of Lhe deaco71s arc, T. Wilk111son, George 
Audrcw, R. Riley, Jo~hua Robertshaw, Joseph Andrew, Johll 
1\lidgley, and .Michael Slocks. • 

CoNFF.rtE~czs. 

The LucESTERSTIJRI!. CoN n.rtE~ cE was- held at Castle 
DD,min&lon, Dec. 28, 1813. 11i,1istr:rs presPnt wcrl', :'IIP,srs. 
Smith, Pollard, Rogers, Brand, \\'cstll'y, Orton, Grcrn, Pike, 
Jngham, Fdkin, Wilders, Barrow, SLn-t"mon, l'ickcring, &f:. 
In the foreoooR Mr: Orton preached, from I-kb. ix. 14.; 
and in.the evening, l\Ir. Pike, from I Cur. v. 14, 15. At 
this meeting--supplics were f!rrangcd for t'iottin::;hai1,-:\Ir. 
l\Jos,, minister of the Particular BaptisLs at Du~t011-upon• 
Tre11t,1 liaving changed his sentiment~, a!'ld being <lcsirous of 
joining 0111· Connection, was advised to unite. w:th tl,e G. B. 
Church of Caulclwell, and in conjuncLion with :hem, ro look 
out for a. ~uitable place at Burtc,n h.> preach in; but ,ull to 
keep in view the building of a meeting-house : and to bring 
the case ~the next Conference :-It was agreed, upon proper 
inquiry, to take no further notice of l\Ir. SIH'go, or hi~ fol. 
)owers,;'.,(See,G. B. R. vol. v, p. 232.) Mr. Smith rPp,mcd, 
that a vcry,favourable opening for the establishing a G. 13, in• 

tercst presented itself at Shcmcld ; and l\Ir, Fdkin ,ms re• 
quested to go and preach to the friends in that place. 

The YoRKSHll~i; CoN FEltE~CE met at I-Iepsto11stali SLtck. 
Mr. HollinrakC; preached from I Pet. v. 7. At this Confe. 
rence, it was recommended to the churches to aclmit the Ips• 
wich case the next summer :-Supplies were arranged for the 
north of Lincolnshire :-Th~ meeting being informed ti1at 
there was a prospect of preaching being easily intrmlucc,1 into 
Stockport, i\lr. Hodgson was desired to make the n,ccsoary 
inquiries previous to the next conference :-This mccl111g :dso 
concluded that it was imprope:r for unordained miui~tcrs to 
1Umiuistcr tl.c Lord'& supper. 



G, n. OCCUitttl!~Cr~. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Tur. Cm,ncn or CnRIST AXD THE Cnuncn or ENtSLAND' 
C'O~PAHED; with Observations cm D,ssENT, Sc111sM, ~t·. 

in a LTsTTEll to the Rrn. GEPI\OE HUTTON, D. D. Vicar 
q/ Sutterton, ~-c. ~·c.: occosio11ccl by reading /,is Third 
Dialogue 1citl1 his Parisltio11cr Jo/111, By Jons B1ss1LL, 
Sm. pp. Q4. Price ls. 

Sold by the AUTHOR, S1'tterton; NonLE, Boston; 
,v1LK1Ns, Derby; PotLAilD, Quor11don ,· and l3u1·ToN 
and l\Lurn, Londo11. • 

The worthy Vicar of Suttcrton, like a good son of the 
Church of EnglanJ, in whose favours he liberally shares, is 
,·cry active, it s!'ems, to promote the interest of _his b_O\llltiful 
patronC'S~. In these grateful CXC'rtions, he found"the ,Dissen-· 
rns stooJ much in his way, and used vario;u_s methods _to 
allur(' nr compC'l them to conform. At last he _condescended 
to addre;s them from the press. In his publications, he 
cl1argcJ them with _Lieing guilty of sc~ism; a~. repeatedly 
calkd upon thPm ellher to defend tli'c1r s1-parat19n from the 
cstablisl1ment, nr to return into her bosom. !Ur., B. fearing 
their silc-ncc might be construed into disrespect, or esteemed 
the dfrct of a bad cause, has accepted the_ challenge; and, 
in the pamphlet before us, has attempted to justify the dissen
ters, especially the General Baptists, in this separation, 
T11is lie cloes, by comparing the name, the head, the mem• 
bl'rs, the officers, the orJinanc<'s, and many other important 
particulars of the Cl1urch of Christ, and the Church of 
EurrlanJ; and shewing that th<'y are totally Jitferent the one 
fro~1 the othl'r. From this comparison, he concludes that, 
lio11cn·r sinful it may be to separate from the Cl.iurch of 
Cl1r:ct, it is the duty of ewry true follower of Jesus to sepa
rate from tbc Church of En(Jland. The remainder of the 
tracl i~ occupied with remarks°on .some of the Dr.'s P?sitions; 
and in \inJicating tile tenc:ts and practices of th~ D1ss<'nlc~s 
from the misr<'prcscntations of the Vr. The subject of tlus 
w0rkj ucarly concerns en,ry G. B. anJ it is treated in a 
manner that will render it interesting a1;1d useful, Onlcrs for 
ii may bi.: scut lo tho l::.Jitor of tuc G. :U. R, 
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION. 

Jn the Ja5t r,umber -or the G. B. R. we introduced 1he 
subject of Religious Bemftt Societies, an<l solicited informa
tion rC!lpE'cting similar institntions established in our churches. 
,vc have received, in consequencc>, several valuable commu
nications ; but, as the subject is importa11t and deserves se
rioU5 considc-ration, we have deferred it to the next volume, 
We trust "·e shall theu be enahlcd to give it proper attention 
by stating, not uutried theories, but the results of actual 
experience. We therefore continue to invite our correspon• 
,dents, who arc connected with institutions of this nature, 
especially with such as arc of some standing, to transmit to 

_us the regulations, numbers, advantages and success of their 
rPspective societies, that the subject may be brought forwar.l 
in the most satisfactory manner. 

We beg leave also 1o announce that the First Number of 
the History of the Ntw Connection is published; and that 
the names of the Subscribers continue to be received by the 

·Edi~or of the G. B. n. We likewise venture to remind the 
several church<>s of the necessity of st-nding Replies to the 
Queries, inserted in the G. B. ll. No. XX VIII, page l 85. 
Several diurclies have sent Answers: and it is t:arnestly re
quested that those which have not, would immediately attend 
to it. J\1 uch i1,terrsting information has likewise bl'cn obtainl'<l 
respecting the General Baptists of the Seventeenth Century; 
but it is presumed, that much more might be cullrcted from 
old church bfloks, and the early publications- of the G. B's, 
It is hoped, that e~-ery well-wishrr to the dnign will exert 
,himself in supplying materials funhis important part of the 
History; and, it ought to be ke~,t in mind, that intelligence 
for tins-department must be' c•arly to be usrinl. The Author 
is anxious to render the work as useful and instructi\'<' a, po:;
siblc·; but his ability to do this -depends,, in a grrat dt>QI"<'<', 
on the matt·rials t1ansmi1t1·d to him, as he can'not ,-1sit the 
diflcrent parts of the kingdom to collrc1-inlouua11un. 

Db 



INDIAN SEEKBRS. 

INDIAN SEEKERS, 

E:l'iract of a Letter f,·om, Krceshnoo, the Judi-an llfis-"' 
sio11a1·y. 1 he class of religiol/,s 1m·nclirnnts callrcl Utitliis anq 
l\Iahuntas have long been in search of true religion; lut 
knew not \\'here to find it. Nuw they hear the gospel of 
Chri~t, and bt>gin to thi.nk, " What can "c do? How shall we 
abide in the commands of this Saviour r" They frcqur111ly come 
tu ~cc u~, and enquirl! more and more respecting the gospc-1 : 
a fc\\' of tlwm l1a,·e been baptizt•d.-Among th<·se ka,krs ot 
1,pct~, is H.am-doolala, who is sai<l to ha\e 011c hundred thuu
fanJ disciples: tlwy have no rc\'crcncc for tli<• gods. A 
Sl'cond leader is Ncela-clasa v.ho may have li\'e h111Hlrc<l dis
ciples. These cat- witb, us. A_ third lcaclcr is Shi,a-rama
(]a,;a wbo !1as about five thousand disciplrs. for a considcr
:..Lic ti1M back, we havt: been preaching to.them, and a few 
of i~>(-m ha,:e been lwptized. A fourth lracll'r is Rusa-rnja, who~g 
<lisc1pks amount to above one thousand. Some of his fol
lo\1·ers have been baptiz,'d. A fifth ld.J!'r is Ilurc-dasa, who 
l1as about five hun<lrc<l disciples: several of whom have lwcn 
baptizcd ; and there arc hopl'S of the katler himself. Prem
ch,:.1, another lrndC'l' of a con~idcrah!l' · sect has, after a long 
con.,i,lertition, and trav~·lling to Srrnmpore for imtruction, 
;,bjured Ptiganism and embraCTd ChPiMianity. He- and se
nr,.l GT h:s follv\vers have been baptist•<l. The people wcrci 
~•rnck 1•:ith astm,:~hment at the co111·crsion of this man, nnd 
ff!;', "Our cast ,Eust.now go: he whom- we 1•r·gardcd as a 
,._ ;q• m:w, has cmbruced this new wuy; 1',hat _shall we now 
&()?'' 

LINES; 
Ori the DEATII of the AuTuo1t"s fNTANT, a fine Boy, aged 

iinu1 months, aft<·r u frw Jays illne~s, Dec. 14th, H!l3. 

IIow ~hort our comforts :;ire bdow ! 
llow dasli'd the cup of life II ith woe! 

Our plca;,urr·s mi:-.t with smart! 
'l\'hilc we rarcss the faricil'd joy, 
Grim dca t h stand~ ready to destroy 

The iJ01 of ou1· !Hal't, 



POETltY. 

A little idol J pom·,t, 
And tlt•em'd mys1·lf supremcl,v blrst, 

With William in my arms; 
Chccr'd with his infant s1111ks, rla.tr, 
Angels, I enviC'd not your stall·, 

Enraptur'd 11 ith hi~ charms. 

My Goel ! for-give me, when I say; 
Drath robb'd me in that dismal day, 

Of what my soul hdcl ,lc·ar: 
Behind th<Jst' bright bliss-b1·aming eye9, 
I liule tli"u"ht that ,n <lis2uise 

The m~ster's dart 1ias there. 

Yet so ii was-four ,lays and nights, 
lla<l wing'd away their hasty flights, 

Since the disease hrgan ; 
And on the fifth, the fatal ,Jay, 
In rnins lay the beauteous clay, 

The earthly pride of man. 

And shall I wish him back to me?" 
And thus arraign the just dccrcr, 

Tlaat lore him from my brea~t: 
Perhaps, if he had longer stay'd, 
He from the paths of truth had stray'd, 

And m:ss'd·his hrnv'nly rest. 

Escap',I from all the sins and snares, 
A world of woe, and an:xious cares, 

He sr~s God's smiling face ; 
\Vith pow'rs rnlarg'd to comprehend, 
The ecstaci,•s which nHcr end, 

In Jl'sus' lov'd embrace. 

0, chcning sight! O, blrssed place! 
No m<>rc lc·t impiou~ tears disgrace 

l\Iy unbelieving eyes: 
But faith rcsign'd and luvc divinr, 
Support my steps, till J shall juilt 

My darling.in th.: shies, 

J.IA~UlUS, 
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THE l!\IPORTANCE OF A l\IINU'l'E. 

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY. 

A l\111':UTE ! how soon it is flown, 
And )t'l how important it is! 

Gon calls cv'ry mom<'nt h ' O't\·11; 

For all ~ur existence is s 
,And thongh we may waste them in folly nnd rlay, 
He notices each that we squander aw.iy. 

Why sh0uld we a minute despise,, 
_ Ilccause it so quickly is o'er? 
We know that it rapidly flies, 

And, therefore, should prize it the more! 
Another, ind<'<'d, may appear in its stead, 
But that precious minute for evt:r is fled, 

'Tis C'asy to sq_uander our year, 
In id kncss, folly, and strife;·· 

But oh ! nu repentance or tears 
Can bring back one moment of life. 

Rut time, if well spent, and impruv'd as it got"s, 
W.ill render life pleasant, and peaceful its clo~e. 

And wht·n.all the minutes arc past-, 
Which Gon for our portion has giv'n, 

We ~hall cheerfully welcome tlu, last, 
If it safely conduct us to Heav'n: 

Th,! value of time may we all of us see, 
)fot knowing how .near our last minute may be, 

END OJ' VOL, V.; 

-l)oe,«-
J'.rintcd b,Y J, S1t11tn:N1 R~tclilf HiL,hway, l,opdoJtj 




